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Overwhelming mfigority of M E R IT  smokers
report taste bonus at low tar

The most rigorous MERIT 
research to date has just been 
completed.

Result: MERIT smokers confirm 
taste a major factor in completing 
their successful switch from 
higher tar cigarettes.

M ERIT Takes Taste Honors.
Nationwide survey reveals over 

90% of MERIT smokers are glad 
they switched from higher tar 
cigarettes. In fact, 94% don’t even 

'miss their former brands.
Further Evidence: 9 out o f 10 

former higher tar smokers report 
MERIT an easy switch, that they 
didn't give up taste in switching, , 
and that MERIT is the best-tasting 
low tar they've ever tried.

M ERIT Beats 
Tbu^est Competitors.

In addition, extensive un
marked pack tests confirm that 
MERIT delivers a winning com
bination of taste and low tar when 
compared with higher tar leaders:

(Jonfirmed: The overwhelming 
majority reported MERIT taste 
equal to—or better than—leading 
higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels 
were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose 
the MERIT combination o f low 
tar and good taste.

Year after year, in study after 
study, MERIT remains unbeaten. 
The proven taste alternative to 
higher tar smoking—is MERIT

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

C Philip Morris Inc. 1982

Kings: 7  mg " ta r "  0.5 mg nicotine—100's Reg: 10 ing 
" ta r ;’ 0 .7  mg nicotine—100's M en: 9 mg "ta r!'
0 .7  mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec'.BI

MERIT
C Kings&K)0̂

Sunny, warm 
again Saturday 
— See page 2
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7̂ ’.' J 1-84 challenge 
•is overturned

* Herald photo by Tarqulnlo

ARCHITECT RICHARD LAWRENCE AND CONSULTANT ARTHUR N. QREENBLATT 
. . . unveil plans for senior citizen housing at Bennet

Bennet school conversion

All systems are 'go’ 
for elderly housing

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

NEW YORK -  A panel of three 
Second Circuit Court of Appeals 
judges handed down a decision this 
morning overturning an appeal by a 
group of environmentalists and, 
giving the state the go ahead to com
plete 1-84.

Susan Pearlman, a lawyer from 
the state’s Attorney General’s of
fice, said this morning.the court had 
contacted her and said the decision 
upheld the 1-84 plans, but declined 
comment on the specifics because 
she hadn't received a copy of the 
decision yet.

The. New York city court would 
.v̂  i^ .i»leu «,tt| a  d«t«il«,-«-clerk said 

this morning, because not all of the 
parties involved had been contacted 
yet.

Daniel Millstone, litigation direc
tor for one of the environmental 
groups the Connecticut Fund for the 
Environment, confirmed the report 
this morning but could not discuss 
details. He said “ I believe we lost.”  

.Six environmental groups were in
volved in the litigation.

Pearlman said she believed the 
judges upheld U.S. District Court 
Judge Jose A. Cabranes’s late July 
decision that plans for the eastern 
Connecticut portion, which now is 
expected to run from Bolton Notch 
to Route 52 in Killingly, just a few 
miles west of the Rhode Island 
border, were not ripe for a judicial

I f .

State Transportation Department 
Public Relations Officer William E. 
Keish Jr. said today "We haven't 
heard of the court decision yet 
ourselves, but if it is as (The 
Manchester Herald) described, it 
would appear to have removed any 
obstacles that may have remained 
about the environment.”

" f  think, essentially, our reaction 
is that we are going to continue with 
the project, just as we were while 
the legal action was pending."

East Hartford and-Manchester of
ficials have repeatedly backed the 
connector, and Jay Bohenko, East 
Hartford assistant mayor, said 
today “ That's fantastic. I hope the 
work can go ahead on schedule now.

It will remove the burdens of heavy 
traffic that have plagued (the town I 
for years '

The state has estimated that 
ground for the connector should be 
broken in 1983, and that the eastern 
Connecticut portion Should be under 
way by early 1985.

Millstone said he will have to wait 
until he reads the decision before 
commenting on any possible further 
litigation. "It’s never as much fun to 
lose a case as to win it.' said 
Millstone. "But the environmental 
damage that 1-84 threatens, both to 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, 
.remains and the plaintiffs will not 
go away. '

Peace try fails; 
U.S. backs U.K.
By United Press International

The United States ended its role as 
peacemaker in the Falklands crisis 
today with Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig announcing U.S: 
support for Britain and sanctions 
against Argentina.

By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

A general contractor has been 
! hired, architectural plans have been 
drawn and all systems are “go” for 
a July start on conversion of a 
Bennet sebool building to elderly 
bousing, consultant Arthur N. 
Greenblatt said this morning.

Greenblatt, of West Hartford’s 
Community Development Corp., 
jobied Directors Stephen T. Cassano 
and William J. Diana, town General 
Manager Robert B. Weiss' and 
architect Richard Lawrence at a 
press conference to unveil the latest 
plans. '

Plans call for creation of 45 elder
ly housing units — 11 two-bedroom 
units and 34 single-bedroom units — 
in the former main school building.

The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion will be asked on Monday to 
grant a special exception. Lawrence 
said he has discuss^ the plans with 
Town Planner Alan F. Lamson and 
forsees “no major hurdles.” 

Meanwhile, the Pension Board — 
which will be asked to fund the 
mortgage for the conversion from 
town pension funds — has retained 
attorney Carl Fleishman as a con
sultant, Cassano said.

The Board of Directors will decide 
at its next meeting whether to pay

the offensive at the start of the 
blockade.

An Argentine military spokesman 
said cargo planes may make runs to 
the islands despite the British 
blockade and indicated Argentine 
warplanes would provide cover for 
the supply missions. The cargo 
planes, he said, “ will not fly alone. '

Haig’s announcerrient came 4' 2  

hours after imposition of the 
blockade.

Haig, laying out briefly the history 
of the unsuccessful negotiating ef
fort, placed the principal blame on 
the Argentine government for in
sisting on a prior recognition of its 
sovereignty of the islands and for 
“ the illegal use of force.”

Speaking to reporters in the State 
Department, Haig was somber as he 
said, "The South Atlantic crisis is 
about to enter a new and dangerous 
phase in which large scale military 
action is likely,”

Index drops again; 
recession persists

WASfflNGTON (U P I) -  The in
dex of leading economic indicators 
declined 0.5 percept in March, the 
11th consecutive monthly drop, bi- 
dicating the recession is persisting, 
the C o m m erce  D epartm en t  
reported today.

Six of the 10 indicators available 
for March were negative: the 
average work week, initial claims 
for unemployment insurance, the 
pace of deliveries, changes in raw 
materials prices, stock prices and 

^changes in total liquid assets, the 
departiqent said.

The four Indicators that were 
poslUve were new orders valued in 
inflation-adjusted dollars, contracts 
and orders for plant and equipment, 
buUdlng permits and the money 
supply.

The indicators are intended to 
.show trends in the weeks and 
months ahead for the economy.

The composite index of leading 
qoonomlc lo ca to rs  was at a level 
M  lM<4^in March, compared to a

1967 base of 100. February’s decline, 
originally reported to be 0.3 percent, 
was revised to show a 0.5 percent 
drop, after changes in inventories 
were added.

The department also revised 
January’s decline to 1.2 percent, 
from the originally reported drop 
that was only half that size.

The index began it? 11-montb 
series of declines last May.

"There is nothing in here that 
really indicates that the recession 
will end in the April-May period,” 
said an analyst for the department’s 
Bureau of Economic Analysis.

" I  looked at the components and I 
found only four of them that have 
already bottomed out,” he said. 
“For one of them, the bottoming out 
was only two months ago.”

The lu t  time the Index was as low 
was in December 1975, although 
analysts cautioned that the index is 
designed to report the direction of 
the economy and that Index levels 
are nearly meaningless.

.. ............ .......... ...

decision, since there were no final secretary of State Alexander Haig
r 01 • „ designs. ..  ̂  ̂ , ,  said President Reagan “ will res-

T h ^ T r n i  r  pond positively ” to British requestsThe general contractor hired is proceed with construction of the miiiior., oih ^
Maranba Builders Inc. of Hartford, connector. miiiiary am,
Greenblatt said. He said requests in New York, in February, the en- British warships, battling tnoun- 
for proposals were sent to nine con- v iron m en ta lis ts  argued that tainous waves in the storm-tossed 
tractors, six from Manchester and Cabranes erred. They said the South Atlantic, clamped an air and 
three from out of town, and five state’s spending of more than $20 sea blockade around the Argentine- 
proposals were returned. He. said million on designs would give the occupied Falklands at 7 a.m. EDT.
Maranba was judged the most eastern portion of the project Argentina said it might try to 
qualified. political momentum and increase penetrate the war zone to supply its

“ They have a great deal of pressure on the courts to approve it troops on the islands, 
experience in the rehabilitation of when it became right in the court’s Both sides vowed to attack enemy 
housing and conversion of non- eyes for judicial review. They also ships or planes inside the 200-mile 
housing projects into housing,”  said said the proposed connector was zone, but an Argentine military 
Greenblatt. bigger than needed. spokesman said neither side went on

For example, Greenblatt said 
Maranba recently converted a fac-

objections by Bolton parents
bas agreed to hire Manchester sub- ”  '
contractors whenever possible, f » | a  I X * l  X X  /tail to keep rape turn ott IV

Cassano said the issue of Pension * ■
Board financing of the project
should be decided witbin the next By Richard Cody A Channel 30 employee said this
few weeks. and Nancy Thompson morning the station still has the sen-

A presentation to the Pension Herald Reoorters sitive film scheduled despite what
Board already has been made and has been described by PTO officials
another will be made within two BOLTON — The PTO has asked as a flood of phone calls from con- 
weeks, once the general contractor for a schedule change but Channel 30 cerned parents who feel the movie
has developed a cost estimate. won’t budge so “ A Case of Rape”  should be postponed.

“ We’re at a point now where we will still show this afternoon. Bolton PTO Co-President Barbara
can’t really give them dollars and Brahane said Thursday the PTO
cents yet,”  said Cassano. Early es- rallied a protest not because of the
timates were $1 million. subject matter but the timing. She

No federal or state money would said the 4 p.m. showing, now in the
be used in the project, Cassano I n S l C l O  t O d a V  station’s regularly
reiterated. He said the advantage of ^  scheduU d weekday afternoon
an investment by the Pension Board 52 pages 4 sections movie, w .Id make it possible for
would be an bigb return on tbe in- k a - ,0 ‘ ‘  without
vestment. Aovice ........................................ iz parental discretion or comment

However, he said “ alternative ................ ............... because most parents aren’t out of
methods”  of financing the plan are .............................. work yet.
being explored, in case the Pension ' ' '  U ......................... James Harvey, president of the
Board balks. Entertainment ........................ 9-11 M anchester P a ren t T each er

The alternative finabcing method ..................................... I  A s s o c ia t io n  sa id  he can
under discussion is tax-exempt ....................................“  “ understand”  the Bolton PTO ’s
revenue bonds, Greenblatt said. ......................protest, but said he had not heard of

Weiss said such bondbig would not .............................'9,' „  any plans in Manchester to protest
require a referendum because the " 9 “ '® •“ ............................ the showing beforehand. He said he
town would not be selUng general ; .................................. ‘ “" f ,  planned to contact several PTA
obligation bonds, which put the .................................. iz leaders to see if there was opposi-

w eatner........... ......................... z yjg timing and possible
I’ lruHe turn lu 8 protest to Channel 30 sometime in

the future.
" ft  doesn’t preclude protesting 

after the fact,”  he said. "W e may 
get involved later if enough people 
want to.”

Harvey said any'protests made 
today would be done by the in
dividual school PTAs.

The film , starring Elizabeth 
Montgomery, depicts a woman’s 
psychological and social struggles 
after being raped.

" I t ’s a fairly sensitive issue, and 
if the.children are there watcing it 
the parents should be there to inter
pret it, Mrs. Brahaney said. “ And 
it's a violent rape.”

Mrs. Brahaney today, after lear
ning that nd apparent schedule 
change had been made, criticized 
the station’s ethics. "They should 
have listened to the request of the 
people who called in, and the PTO 
group,”  she said. "W e ’re very dis
appointed in their decision."

Paul Hughes, general manager for 
the station, could not be reached for 
comment after repeated tries, and 
the program manager would not 
comment.

t
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News Briefing UP-'
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Fine is possible 
if seats not used

HARTFORD (U P l) — Parents who fail 
to use car seats for their toddlers would 
face a possible fine if caught under a biil 
that has passed the House by an 
ovcrwwheiming vote.

The ieg is ia t io n  was approved 
Thursday bn a 125-16 vote and sent to 
Gov. William O’Neill for his signature.

Rep. Pauline Kezer, R-Plainville, said 
the bill would put Connecticut on the list 
of states “ that care about their 
children’s safety.”  Ten other states 
require the seats.

'The bill would require the special seats 
for motorists carrying children under
age 4.

Parent-teachers 
won’t face charge

NEW BRITAIN (U PI) -  For the time 
being, Donald and Deborah Corcoran can 
continue teaching their 8-year-old son at 
home without having to worry about 
being fined for following their religious 
beliefs.

P ro s ecu to rs  d ec id ed  aga in st 
proceeding with their case against the 
couple on charges they violated the 
state's compulsory education law, 
saying it would be “ unproductive”  to 
take the matter any further.

The Corcorans were arrested last year 
on charges carrying fines of up to $180 
after they continued to teach their son at 
their Berlin home despite a decision by 
the town's school board that the child 
belonged in public school.

The couple, who are members of the 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church, con
tended the state law requiring them to 
send their 8-year-oId son, Noah, to public 
school violated their religious beliefs.

Superior Court Judge Arthur L. Spada, 
who heard arguments in the case, ruled 
it did not belong in criminal court and 
another judge this week granted a state 
request not to prosecute the couple.

Communcation lag i
plagued rig rescue

riMNQMOO 

L09 AMOCLEt

IctAim

UPI photo

Today in history
On April 30,1975 South Vietnam unconditionally surrendered to North 
Vietnam. Communist troops occupied Saigon and the Vietnam War 
was officially at an end. This scene Is outside the Presidential Palace In
Saigon.

Hijacking enters 
third day

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (U PI) -  
Hijackers holding eight Americans and 
20 other hostages on a Honduran airliner 
today entered the third day of their 
attempt, to force the freeing of political 
prisoners they say are held in Honduran 
jails.

Officials provided food and water for 
the four hijackers and their 28 hostages 
Thursday but refused to pay $100,000 ran
som or release any prisoners.

At sunrise today, a weather station 
employee at the airport said there had 
been no new negotiations overnight and 
no change in the situation.

Board won’t hear 
race track appeal

NEWINGTON (U P I) -  The state* 
Gaming Policy Board has refused to hold 
another hearing on its decision to revoke 
a provisional license awarded more than 
seven years ago for construction of a 
horse racing track in Wolcott.

In an unanimous decision Thursday, - 
the board said Old Rock Road Corp. 
failed to provide sufficient evidence to 
convince the board the case should be 
reopened and failed to file the applica
tion in a timely matter.
• Tlarry Weischell, agent for the 

I-Bridgeport corporation, said he would 
;;‘ consult with the firm's attorneys before 
-;;making a final decision on whether to 
^-appeal the board’s decision.

However, Weischell said the board’s 
-'decision apparently marked the end of 
;-01d Rock Road’s seven-year effort to 
■ T>uild the track on a S^acre site in 
-jWolcott.
:  - He said Old Rock Road spent $6 million 
- -to resolve problems that delayed con- 
-^struction of the track and called the 
'-board's actions on the provisional license 
~'J‘a total travesty of justice.”

Power fails 
across Florida

MIAMI (U P I) -  Utility officials today 
blamed a faulty motor at a nuclear plant 
for the chain-reaction power failure that 
blacked out almost a million homes and 
businesses across Florida, trapping 
workers in elevators and snarling rush 
hour traffic.

There were no reports of injuries and 
electricity was restored within an hour 
in most cases, utility spokesmen said.

The outage that began in Florida 
Power & Light Co.’s system triggered 
massive spot blackouts throughout much 
of the Florida Peninsula beginning at 
4;45 p.m. EDT.

Burglar alarms triggered by the 
failure added to the confusion.

The blackout began when a generator 
at FP& L’s Turkey Point plant near 
Homestead shut down ' as a safety 
precaution when a faulty electric motor 
in its water circulating system failed, 
M ar ian n e  L in d en ,' an F P & L  
spokeswoman, said.

The failure of that generator caused 
one of four other generators at the 
nuclear power plant to tprn off, she said.

Moderate elected 
Salavdor’s chief

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (U PI) 
— El Salvador’s rightist-dominated 
National Assembly bowed to U.S. 
pressure and elected moderate Alvaro 
Magana as president of the war-tom 
country.

“ The election by the consituent 
assembly of a ‘government of national 
unity’ is good news for El Salvador,”  
U.S. Ambassador Deane R. Hinton said, 
in a statement, after the ’Thursday vote 
rejected a rightist candidate.

Northeast of the capital, army officers 
said guerrillas were battling the largest 
army drive of El Salvador’s threeyear 
civil war, killing 42 soldiers and woun
ding at least 100 in fighting that started 
Saturday.

Alabama wins 
country awards

BUENA PARK , Calif. (U P I ) -  
Alabama was the big winner at the 
Academy of Country Music Awards 
Thursday.

Merle Haggard, Barbara Mandrell, the 
Oak Ridge Boys, and David Frizzell and 
his sister-in-law Shelly West also won 
major awards.

Alabama — two brothers, a cousin and 
a friend of the family — rode their hit 
album “ Feels So Right”  to Entertainer 
of the Year, Album of the Year and 
Vocal Group of the Year awards. 
Backstage after the show the band 
celebrated by shouting repeatedly in un
ison: “ ain’t we having fun now.”

It was the first time in the history of 
the ceremony a group won the Enter
tainer of the Year award instead of an in
dividual.

Frizzell and Miss West won Song of the 
Year honors for “ You’re the Reason God 
Made Oklahoma”  and also were named 
Top Vocal Duet.

BOSTON (U P I) -  The head of rescue 
efforts in the Ocean Ranger sinking 
which killed M crewmembers says he 
didn’t know there were people in the 
water until about an hour after the giant 
oil rig was abandoned.

Mobil Oil drilling supervisor Merv 
Graham, testifying Thursday on the final 
day of a two-week hearli^ by the Coast 
Guard and National Transportation Safe
ty Board, said communication was cut 
off shortly after the rig issued a Mayday,

’The hearing was held to determine 
why the world’s l(irgest floating oil rig 
capsized Feb. 15 in'a North Atlantic bliz
zard 175 miles off the coast of New
foundland while two smaller rigs nearby 
withstood the storm with little damage.

Although Graham said he normally 
would be consulted in a decision to aban
don the rig, he testified he did not know 
who ordered the crew to evacuate in 
freezing weather after the rig developed 
a list of 12 degrees.

Graham heading 
to Soviet Union

C A M B R ID G E , Mass. (U P I )  -  
Evangelist Billy Graham takes his 
message of peace through God’s love 

. from Harvard Square to Red Square this 
weekend, hopeful the gospel will con
tribute “ to better understanding”  
between the United States and Soviet 
Union.

Graham iutemipts a New England 
crusade, which organizers described as 
an overwhelming success, to make the 
unprecedented visit to Moscow to preach 
and address a conference of religious, 
leaders speaking out against (he nuclear 
arms race.

“ We're the first, generation to realize 
that we may well be the last generation 
on this planet,”  the 63-year-old Graham 
has been telling audiences from Harvard 
to Yale and rallies from Portland, 
Maine, to Providence, R.I.

After a Manchester, N.H., rally Satur
day, Graham heads for Moscow "a  God- 
given opportunity for me to proclaim the 
gospel of Jesus (%rist in a country where 
I have not had this privilege before.”

Mayor denies 
pressing workers*

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I) -  Qty 
workers have complained they are being 
pressured by aides to Mayor Vincent A. 
Cianci to change their political party af
filiation and vote in a Republican 
primary.

Cianci, who has been challenged by 
former ally and House Republican 
leader Frederick Lippitt, denied the 
charges Thursday. He said aides have 
explained the primary process to city 
workers, but have not tried to pressure 
or threaten them.

“ A number of people who work in the 
city administration are Democrats and a 
number of them were unaware they 
could not vote in a Republican primary,”  
said Cianci, who is leaning toward a 
third term.

“ When it was explained ... a number of 
them ... wanted to disaffiliate and 
become rmaffiliated people so they could 
vote in a Republican, primary. I think 
that’s all there is to it,”  Cianci said.

Feopletalk
Ted .talks —  again

Ted Turner, who owns superstation WTBS-TV in 
Atlanta and Cable News Network, says Americans 
watch too much television.

"Television stations, all of them, including mine, 
should be forced to rUn a disclaimer warning: 
'Excessive television viewing can be detrimental to 
your mental health.’ ”

Having delivered himself of that in an interview 
in Penthouse magazine, he estimated cable televi
sion would be in 52 percent of American homes on 
Jan. 1, 1985, and between 85 and 90 percent by the 
end of the decade.

As for the future of the three television networks, 
he calls dinosaurs. Turner said, “ It depends on 
what they do, on how they react.”  He said, ” ...

_ dinosaurs look big right before the day they die.
' Empires can fall very quickly. Look what happened 

to Detroit.”

Hope springs eternal
Bob Hope is always on the road to somewhere.
“ If I stayed here in Hollywood and did a weekly 

variety show, I think I ’d suffer just like anyone else 
who tries to put it together,”  he told UPI. “ It ’s a 
matter of getting attractions. The big attractions — 
the jumbos we call ‘em — are very hard to get 
because they’re so busy.”  He referred to “ the peo
ple who’ll bring you points,”  and said,“ If you look 
back at the big shows, they just run out of the point- 
getters.”

Point-getters include the Gatlin brothers, who 
flew in from Nashville, taped the Hope special, and 
flew back to Tennessee to do a show that night.

Hope’s latest special, to air on NBC May 3, has 
him singing country.

“ I ’ve kidded around with John Denver,”  Hope 
said, “ but this is the real thing.”

Royal welcome
Prince Rainier of Monaco has given Detroit a 

royal welcome into the world of grand prix auto 
racing.

, Rainier wrote Robert McCabe, president of

\#'
TE D  TURNER 

suggests TV  warning
M ICHAEL LANDON 

. . . Junior Miss host
BOB HOPE 

. . . he’ll sing country

Detroit’s Renaissance Grand Prix to be held June 4, 
5 and 6, welcoming the city “ as a newcomer to an 
old and honored sport.”

He praised Detroit for “ staging the first ever of 
its kind in the streets of a major American city, as 
has been done with increasing and renewed success 
since 1929 in the Principality of Monaco.^’

Detroit officials are hoping Rainier’s prediction 
that the race “ will arouse tremendous interest”  
among grand prix fans means he and Princess 
Grace will attend the American event.

Quote of the day
Morris Mikelwatt told ABC Radio’s Bill Diehl 

how he came to change his name — to Michael 
Caine.

1 ne British actor, currently starring’ in the film 
version ot “ Deathtrap,”  explained: “ I had to 
change my name and I went and saw a film called 
‘The Caine Mutiny’ and my agent said, ‘Call me 
back in an hour with a name because I ’ve got you a

job and they won’t accept Morris Mikelwatt.’ So I 
called back and I said. T i l  call myself Michael 
Caine.’”

He speculated if he had seen “ Mary Poppins,”  he 
might have turned out Michael Poppins. “ Or worse 
still, Mary Caine.”

Glimpses
Michael Landon, after an absence of five years, 

will host America’s Junior Miss Pageant, to be 
broadcast on CBS June 22 ...

Frank Capra Jr., son of director Frank Capra, 
has resigned as president of Embassy Pictures four 
months after producer Norman Lear and financier 
Jerry Perenchio took control of the company ...

Betty Hutton performs in a musical tribute to Jay 
Livingston and Ray Evans next week in New York

B a rb ra  S tre is a n d  has m o ved  fro m  
Czechoslovakia to London filming her new movie, 
“ YentI,”  based on a story by Isaac Bashevis Singer
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Weather

Today’s forecast
, Today sunny. Highs around 70. Northwest winds 
arouqd 10 mph. Tonight clear. Lows around 40. Light 
and variable winds. Satui^ay sunny and warm. H i ^  in 
the 70s. IVest winds around 10 mph.

.1

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Sunday through 

Tuesday:
MatsachuselU, Rhode laland, and Connecticut i 

Partly cloudy thiough the period. A  chance of a few 
showers Sunday. Daytime highs in the 60s overnight 
lows in the 40s.

Vermo(nti Partly cloudy Sunday. Chance of showers 
Monday and Tuesday. Highs in the 60s. Lows in the 40s.

Maine, New Hampahirei Generally fair weather 
through the period but with a few showers possible in 
the northern sections. High 55 to 65. Low mostly in the 
30s.

National Forecast
Bv United Press 

riiv if Fest 
Albuquerque pc 
Anchorage c 
Asheville pc 
Atlanta cy 
Billings c 
Birmingham cy 
Boston c
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Rrownsvll Tx. r 87 72
Buffalo c 05 36
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rharltt N.C. pc 06 42
Chicago cy 97 67
Cleveland cy 62 40
rnlumbus cy 66 92
Dallas cy 60 90
Denver pc 02 43 ‘.di
Des Moines pc 66 45
Detroit cy 62 46
Duluth c a 42
F.l Paso pc 81 96
Hartford c 66 35
Honolulu c 81 71 A
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Omaha pc 96 40 ....
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Phoenix c 08 70 ....
Pittsburgh pc 64 43 ....
Portland Me. c 61 30 ....
Portland Or. cy 60 45 ....
Providence c 60 35 ....
Rirhnrond c 65 42 ....
St. Louis pc 64 40 ....
^ It L^e Cityc 90 37 ....
ftan Antonio r 82 63 ....
San Diego pc 70 63 ....
San Franeix c 97 40 ....
San Juan pc 86 71 ....
Seattle cy 56 44 ....
Spokane pc 
Tampa pc

S3
83

34 .... 
64 ....

Washington c 67 44 ....
Wichita cy 62 S3 ....

Lottery
Numbers drawn in New 

England Thursday : 
Connecticut daily: 069. 
Connecticut w e ^ y :  70, 

949, 375352, yellow.
^ in e  daily: 129.

New Hampshire daily; 
6130.

Rhode Island daily: 4870. 
Vermont daily: 159. 
Massachusetts daily: 

0645.

Almanac
By United Press International

Today is Friday, April 30, the 120th day of 1962 with 
245 days to follow.

’The moon is in its first quarrter.
The morning star is Venus.

Th e  evening stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 
Saturn.

Ihose bom on this date are under the sign of Taurus.
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands was tom  April 30, 

1909.
On this date in history;
In 1803, the United States more than doubled its land 

area with the Louisiana Purchase. It obtained all 
French territory west of the Mississippi River for $15 
million.

In 1945, the body of German dictator Adolf Hitler was 
found in a bunker under the ruins of Berlin. Also that 
day, Russian soldiers captured the Reichstag in Berlin, 
and raised the Communist flag over the Nazi capital.

In 1963, New Hampshire b « »m e  the first state to 
legalize a state-run lottery since 1894 when a similar one 
ended in Louisiana.

In 1975, South Vietnam unconditionally surrendered to 
North Vietnam, the communists occupied Saigon and 
the Vietnam War officially was at an end.

A thought fiM- the day: Charles Dudley Darner, 
American man of letters, said, "Politics makes strange 
bedfellows.”

Hlanrltpfitrr Hprald
Richard M. Diamond, Publlshar 

Thomas J. Hooper, Qenera) Manager

USPS 327-500

PuMMwU (tillx«xoapl Sunday 
and cartain holldaya by the 
Manchaalar PubNahIng Co., 16 
Bralnard Plaeo, Manchaalar, 
Conn. 08040. Second olaaa 
poatago paid at Manchaalar, 
Conn. POSTMASTER: S ^  ad- 
draaa changaa lo tha MancdMlar 
H erald. P .O . B o a ' 661, 
Manchaalar, Conn. 06040.

To aubacriba, or lo rapon a 
dahvary problam, caH 647-6646. 
Offlea houra are 6:30 a.m. to S M  
p.m. Monday Ihrough Friday and 
7 lo 10 a.m. Saturday. DaOvary 
ahouW bo made by 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday aijd by 7:30 
a.m. Saturday.

IWWK-J

VOL. Cl, No. 179

Suggaalad carrier ralM ara 
61.20 weakly, 86.12 lor one 
month, 616.35 tor thraa montha, 
630.70 tor ala montha and 661.40 
for ona year. Mall ratea ara 
avaSabla on raquaal ’

To plaoa a claaaWlad or diaplay 
advartlaamanl, or lo raport a 
nawa Ham. atory or pkHura Idaa, 
caH 643-2711. Offloa houra ara 
8:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m-.|f|onday 
through Friday.

Tha Manchaalar HaraM la a 
aubaerHiar to UnHad Praaa Inlar- 
nauonal nawa aarvloaa and la a 
Aiambar of tha AudH Bureau of 
CtrcutaHona.
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Agencies mull group home for troubled teens
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

A coalition of social service agen
cies will explore “ a unique idea”  for 
creating a group home for troubled 
teenagers, according to a counselor 
with the Manchester Youth Services 
Bureau.

William DlYeso said the group — 
which includes representatives of 
the youth services bureau, the state 
Department of Children and Family 
•Services, the schools, and Adven
ture Challenge School Inc. — will

meet next week with an attorney to 
discuss the legal aspects of storting 
a group home.

DiYeso said the unique aspect of 
the plan is the Involvment of Adven
ture Challenge, which could provide 
positive experiences for the youths 
in the home either by running 
programs for the teenagers or 
training the staff to provide those 
experiences.

Adventure Challenge is an 
“ experimental”  education program, 
which gives youths the opportunity 
for personal growth through ac-

tivities like rock climbing, cave 
exploration and sailing, according to 
Director Frank Pisch.

DiYeso estimated that the group 
home would cost about $200,000 an
nually. The seed money for the 
project could possibly be raised 
through a house raffle, DiYeso said, 
adding that the possibility would be 
explored further with attorneys.

DiYeso said the money could be 
raised from the town or through 
private sources so that federal and
st;ilp  rpm O otiono BOt bC iB*

i t

volved. The shelter could serve 50 to 
100 youths each year who are now 
placed either in temporary network 
homes in Manchester or in the 
Youth Emergency Shelter in Hart
ford.

The idea of a group home came 
out of a conference on the Families 
With Service Needs law, held 
Thursday at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The conference was spon
sored by the youth service bureau 
and the Manchester Community 
Services Council.

Representatives of several social

.service agencies attended the con
ference to review the FWSN law, 
which went into effect July 1,1981.

The law decriminalizes acts which 
Were considered crimes if com
mitted by persons under age 16, but 
not if committed by adults. Those 
acts, now called status offenses, in
clude running away, tnjancy, im
moral behavior and defiance of 
school rules.

The representatives of the social 
service agencies agreed that.under 
(he law, there is little that can be

done unless the youth and his or her 
parents agree to get help. The 
rep resen ta tives  rev iew ed  a 
hypothetical case of a 14-year-olf 
female, runaway. Youth service 
bureau and police spokeswomen 
said they would try to arrange 
counseling for the girl and her fami
ly, but noted that nothing can be 
done unless they cooperate.

Albert Chase, supervisor of the 
Palcottville juvenile court, noted 
that the court has no power to force 
a child or the family to get help.

Manchester site due 
for auto test center

Herald photo by Hendrie

PAST AND PRESENT QOP CHAIRMEN BACK ENDORSED SLA TE 
. . .  Agostinelll, Ferguson, Smith, Dobkin and Shea say "outside interests” behind Malone slate

Ex-GOP leaders join Smith 
to promote endorsed slate
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Four former Republican town chairmen 
joined current Chairman Chirtis M. Smith at a 
press conference Thursday to promote the 
party endorsed delegates to the state conven
tion and repeat charges that the challenge 
slate is backed by “ outside forces.”

The challenge slate, led by Board of Muca- 
tion member H. John Malone, meanwhile, ac
cused Smith “ and his fellow Weicker sup
porters”  of “ undercutting Republicans.”

A GOP primary in Manchester will be held 
next Tue^ay.

“ In the same style as Weicker attacks 
Connecticut Republicans such as A1 Haig and 
Malcolm Baldridge, Smith attacks loyal 
Manchester Republicans such as H. John 
Malone,”  said Malone slate spokesman Noah 
Starkey in a statement. “ Just as Weicker at
tacks President Reagan, Smith and company 
lash out at, an outstanding a popular 
Republican leader, Ann Uccello.”  

ifess Uccello endorsed the Malone slate 
earlier this week, but a former campaign ad
viser to her told the Manchester Herald that 
David Ordway, the leader of the Connecticut 
Conservative Political Action Committee, 
urged Miss Uccello to write the letter.

The Malone slate opposes incumbent U.S. 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker and backs his oppo
nent, Prescott Bush.

The challengers have accused the endorsed 
slate of backing Weicker, but several 
members of the slate — including Smith — 
maintain they are uncommitted.
■* “ I have no interest whatsoever in the Bush 
and Weicker race,”  said endorsed delegate 
Nathan J. Agostinelli, one of the former 

•< chairmen at the conference. “ I  have only one 
concern and that is seeing that Lew Rortie is 
elected the next governor of Connecticut.”  

The other ex-town chairmen at the con

ference were Thomas Ferguson, Adler M. 
Dobkin and John Shea.

They claimed the issue is not the relative 
merits of Bush and Weicker — because a 
September primary is considered likely — but 
the qualifications of the delegates.

“ To look at the names on the (party en
dorsed) slate, they are the people who have in 
the past shown an a b ility  to lead 
Manchester,”  said Shea, noting that the slate 
is composed mostly of past and present 
elected officials. “ They are the people I 
would like to represent Manchester at the 
convention.”

Smith repeated his charge, that the 
members of the Malone slate are not 

(q u a li f ie d  to rep resen t M anchester 
Republicans, because few  ever stood 
successfully for elected office. Ferguson 
agreed.

“ The opposition slate has been maintaining 
they more truly represent the Republicans of 
Manchester,”  said Ferguson. “ But they saw 
fit to put together four combinations of 
husbands and wives.”

Ferguson disagreed with the argument that 
a slate that commits itself to a candidate in 
advance — like the Malone slate has done — is 
more representative than an uncommitted 
slate.

“ At a convention, an uncommitted slate 
has a lot more P9litical weight,”  said 
Ferguson. “ More business takes place at a 
convention than just selecting delegates.”

He accused Starkey of “ either showing in
credible naivety in the field of politics or a 
deliberate attempt to mislead the elec
torate.”

Smith said several members of the en
dorsed slate who worked for Miss Uccello in 
her last election, notably Vivian Ferguson, 
are upset at the Uccello endorsement of the 
Malone slate.

“ I think Ann was misinformed about just

how much support she received from some 
members of the endorsed slate,”  he said. “ I 
think CCPAC has a role in it (the Malone 
slate). The computerization of their mailing 
lists has got to cost money. Their mailings 
have got to cost money.

“ We don’t need outside forces in the battle 
of Manchester.”

All name calling aside, the two slates have 
campaigned from fundamentally different 
perspectives.

The party endorsed slate argues that it is 
not the candidate the slate supports that is 
important — because there will be a primary 
anyway — but that it is the qualifications of 
the delegates that matters.

The Malone slate argues that the question 
to be decided is who the slate supports, not 
who is on the slate.

MHS offers forms 
for scholarships

The Manchester High School guidance 
department has announced the availability of 
several scholarship applications. All 
scholarships are based on financial need, and 
deadline for applications is June 18.

The Lions Club Scholarship presented by 
the local Lions Club will be awarded to a 
graduating senior who plans to attend 
college.

The Robertson Scholarship is available to 
one male and one female graduating senior 
who plans further education. Preference will 
be given to residents of the Eighth Utilities 
District.

The Eaton-Reed Scholarships are available 
to a number of seniors or Manchester High 
School graduates who are attending college.

Cheese for elderly 
available at church

Cheese distribution for the elderly will take place in 
conjunction with distribution to all low income persons 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Center 

, Congregational Church, 11 Center St.
Previously cheese distribution to the elderly was 

handled through the town’s two nutrition centers. 
, However, that policy has been discontinued because it 
. was too complicated, a member of the town Human Ser

vices Department said.
One form of identification is needed to pick up the 

• cheese. Low income for one person is considered ^,620 
and for two people, $11,380. Older citizens are allowed 
one block of cheese per household per month.

Persons over age 60 who cannot pick up the cheese due 
, to physical limitations can designate a relative or friend 

to pick it up and provide that person with a note and one 
form of identification.

If this is not possible, contact the Elderly Outreach 
’Program at 647-3094 and cheese will be delivered to the 
home by arrangement.

Guild plans luncheon
The Guild of St. Agnes 

w i l l  hold its  annual 
membership luncheon next 
Friday at the Wetherdield 
Country Club, Country 
Club Road, Wethersfield.

Mass will be celebrated 
at St. Agnes Home, 595 
Silas Deane Highway, 
Wethersfield, at 11 a.m. 
with luncheon and social 
hour following at noon.

The “ Guys’n’Dolls,”  a 
unique en terta inm ent 
group of senior citizens 
from Hartford, will pre
sent the program.

R es^ va tlon s , which

close May 3, may be made 
with Mrs. Francis Halpin, 
17 Goodrich Road, Glaston
bury.

Crusade slated
The American Cancer 

Society is conducting its 
annual door-to-door Cancer 
Crusade.

On Sunday, the 
Manchester State Bank, 
1041 Main St., will be open 
from 3 to 6 p.m. so that 
volunteer crusaders and 
captains can return their 
completed collection kits.

1

, ,  RO-VIC
“ V Spring Clean-Up 

Heavy Weight

TRASH BAG SPECIAL
Only.. * 14.88 cash & carry

/ess than .05950 each
250 per case 

2 ply
30 gallon 

30x46

Other sizes available at 
special prices

—  NO LIMIT —
(Offer Expires June 30, 1982)

r v
14# t heWga m ..  Maecheeier , 
TeiM iM iM  asasass
OmECTIONS SneieonAoBd 
runa betw^n Oakland Street 
(Rewte #3) end Parker Street 
•n north Manchester 
HOURS OertySAM -5PM - 
Seturdey SAM-3PM

Hamilton Test Systems will purchase a 
1 00 ,000 -squ are-foo t p a r c e l o f 
industrially-zoned land in Manchester 
“ very soon," a company spokesman said 
today for its emissions test center.

The test center would be one of 18 in 
the state designed to check car and truck 
exhaust emissions to see whether they 
meet the government’s clean air stan
dards. Such inspections will be required 
by law beginning Jan. 1, 1983.

Charles Manor, a spokesman for 
Hamilton Test Systems, says the 
Manchester testing facility would serve 
car and truck owners from East Hart
ford, Glastonbury, Vernon and Andover, 
as well as. Manchester and Bolton.

Manor would not confirm reports that 
the site Hamilton Test Systems wants to 
purchase is located in'the Parker Street- 
Sheldon Road area, an industrial zone in 
the northeast section of town.

The testing center would cost ap
proximately $500,000 to build and could 
be constructed in about 3 months, he 
said. The 6,000 square-foot center would 
have three lanes where cars would be 
tested, he said.

The test is expected to take about 25 
minutes. Manor said he doesn’t expect 
cars will queue up in long lines, belching 
exhaust fumes, while waiting to be 
tested. “ I expect that if people had to 
wait for an extended period they would 
turn off their engines," he said.

In its $69 million contract with the 
state for the building of the testing 
centers, Hamilton Test Systems is 
required to insure that motorists don't 
have to wait longer than 20 minutes to 
have their cars tested at the facilities.

Manor says Hamilton Test Systems 
will prepare a report estimating the in
creased traffic the testing site will 
generate, but he said such a report isn’t 
yet available.

The company originally wanted to 
build its regional testing facility at the 
Burnham Industrial Park in East Hart
ford. But neighborhood opposition there, 
and the reported inability of the corh-

pany to agree on a price with the proper- , 
ty’s owner, prompted Hamilton Test 
Systems to look at sites in Manchester.

The company considered purchasing a 
site in the town’s Buckland Industrial 
Park, but rejected it as too inaccessible 
to 1-86.

Hamilton Test Systems says six 
emissions testing centers are already un
der construction in the state. If all 17 
proposed centers haven’t been built by 
next January, motorists requiring in
spections will have to travel to the 
nearest operating center.

State motorists will be notified by mail 
this fall of the deadline for having their 
cars tested.

Students reminded 
tests are at 11 ling

Students who plan to take the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test or Achievement 
Tests on Saturday, are being reminded 
that the test will be administered at 
Illing Junior High School, not at 
Manchester High School.

Proper identification is necessary for 
admission. Such ID includes a photo ID 
card, a driver’s license with a descrip
tion of the candidate, or other document 
with the candidate’s name and signature. 
Students without proper identification 
may not be admitted.

The doors at Illing will open at 8 a.m. 
and students will be assigned to testing 
rooms on af first-come, first-served, 
basis. No one will be admitted after 8:30 
a.m.

Students should bring their ticket of 
admission and two No, 2 pencils, in addi
tion to the propp'' ID.

Personal advice
Abigail Van Buren offers personal ad

vice daily in one of America's best-read 
columns, " D e a r  A b b y , "  in The 
Manchester Herald’s Focus section.

ATTENTION 
REPUBLICANS

VOTC FOR PARTY-ENOORSEO SLATE —  PROVEN LEADERSHIP

Republican primary to be held May 4,1962 -12  Noon to 8 P.M. In 
Manchester. Wo urge your vote for the Republican Town Com
mittee PARTY ENDORSED SLATE —  PROVEN LEADERS. 
VOTE FOR the following dalegatoa.
“PARTY ENDORSED SLATE.”

Pull top lover entitled

ZINSSER, CARL 
JOYNER, WALTER 
SW ENSON, ELSIE (RIZ)
SMITH, CURT 
FROST, DAVID 
LAWRENCE, PATRICIA 
FARR, JAMES 
KUEHL, DONALD 
DIR0SA,PETER 
LIN6ARD,J0AN 
DIANA, WILLIAM J ., ESQ.
DAMPIER, DAVID 
FERGUSON. VIVIAN

VOTE FOR PARTY ENDORSED SLATE

State Senator 
State Representative 
State Representative 
ReptMcan Tnm Chainnan 
District Leader 
Prezident-Rep. Women’s Club 
Fenner Mayor of Manchester 
Fenner Director-Man. Buidmg Cenen. 
Mnwrity Leader- Teen Director *
Tovm Diractor
Tovm Director, Former Dep. Mayor 
Member Dect-Bd. of Educatien 
Fomwr Tom Director, Mbierity Leader, Etc

The following Insurgent slate Is C O S TIN G  
MANCHESTER TAXPAYERS APPROXIMATELY $6,- 
000 for this primary. They appear on tha ballot as the 
“Malone Slate.” ARE THESE PROVEN LEADERS?

Von Dock, William 
Von Dock, Karon 
Starkey, Noah 
Starkey, Qortrudo 
Malone, H. John 
Malone, Beverly

Tucci, Virginia 
TuccI, John 
Bickford, Ellen 
Samuelson, Robert 
Conway, Candida 
SadloakI, Elizabeth 
Smith, Robert

PULL TOP LEVER.
A VOTE FOR THE PARTY 
ENDORSED SLATE IS A 

VOTE FOR PROVEN 
LEADERSHIP!

Thia ad paid for by: MANCHESTER REPUBLICAN TOWN 
PARTY ENDORSED SLATE
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Economic 
forecast: 
hard times
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By Elaine S. Povich 
United Press International

During the first three months of 
this year, recession-caused iayoffs 
heip^ push down factory produc
tivity at an annual rate of 1 percent.

This bleak economic note was 
presented Thursday by the Labor 
Department while the federal 
budget stalemate led to predictions 
of more financial hard times.

Treasury Secretary Donald Regan 
and leading economists predicted 
that the collapse in the White House- 
congressionai budget negotiations 
Wednesday will weaken recovery of 
the nation's already weak economy.

President Reagan Thursday night 
took his . case to the people in a 
nationally broadcast address and ac
cused Democrats of being stubborn
ly opposed to a reasonable budget 
compromise.

The president said he planned to 
meet with Republican budget 
negotiators today "to forge the 
beginnings of an acceptable budget 
initiative.”

The Labor Department said 
Thursday the drop in productivity — 
output per hour of work — marked 
the third consecutive quarter in 
which there has been a decline in the 
private business economy.

Economists expect productivity to 
suffer dufing a recession as layoffs 
often have a negative impact on ef
ficiency.

R egan , resp o n d in g  to the 
breakdown in budget talks, told CBS 
"Morning News” :

“I think what will happen now is 
that there will be nervousness in the 
m a rk e ts , th a t the econom ic 
recovery — while it will still come in 
the second half of this year — 
probably won’t be as strong as it 
otherwise might have been."

The budget im passe helped 
depress prices in the New York and 
A m erican  stock  exchanges 
Thursday. And analysts said uncer
tainty over budget deficits as a 
result of the negotiation failure 
could exert long-term downward 
pressure on the market.

The Dow Jones industrial average 
lost 7.70 points to 844.94. The New 
York Stock Exchange index lost 0.60 
to 66.93 and the price of an average 
share decreased 26 cents.

On another front, the Commerce 
Department said the rate of sales 
for new homes dropped 9.5 percent 
to its lowest level on record last 
month as the average price of a new 
■house increased to $86,700.

Before adjustment for routine 
seasonal sales surges, builders sold 
31,000 houses in March, more than 
February’s 28,000 total and well 
above the alltime monthly sales low 
of 24,000 houses in December 1966.

But the annual rate was 334,000, 
down from February’s 369,000 and 
the lowest level since the govern
ment started counting 19 years ago.

High interest rates and high house 
prices have combined to ''drive 
buyers away, while recession set
backs for incomes and expectations 
have served to keep them from com
ing back, analysts say.

IMow you know
- The tusks of some male African 
^elephants grow up to 11 feet long and 
lecom e so heavy the elephants 
frequently stop to rest them in the 
forks of trees.

Financial advice
! Sylvia Porter tells how to get 
"Your Money’s Worth” — daily on 
th e  b u s in e s s  p ag e  in The 
Manchester Herald.

JAZZ DRUMMER AL CARTER WAITS PATIENTLY 
. . .  he wants to be first to enter Knoxville fair

Crews rush to finish fair 
before Saturday's opening

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -  An 
international crew of hardhats 
rushed to finish late-blooming 
pavilions today in time for Presi
dent Reagan to open the World’s 
Fair Saturday.

"It’ll be close, I admit, but it’ll be 
ready,” said construction crew 
chief Roy Davis, brushing up a 
statue at Mexico’s pavilion. “ I 
haven’t worked this hard for 
nothing.”

Work has iagged on the dispiays of 
France, Mexico and the Philippines 
— and P an am a  p u ile d  out 
altogether. Fair president S.H. 
“Bo” Roberts predicted a "photo
finish.”

Other officials said it could be a 
week before all construction was 
complete and France’s pavilion 
probably would not open on time.

Reagan will dedicate the United 
States’ 6-story,' $20.8-million 
pavilion, which partially is heated 
and air-conditioned by solar power.

The U.S. exhibit will feature robots, 
talk-back computers and parts of 
nuclear reactors.

Roberts predicted the opening-day 
crowd would run from 80,000 to 100,- 
000 people, although the 72-acre site 
will comfortably handle only 65,000 
to 75,000. If it gets too crowded the 
gates will be closed until some peo
ple leave to make room for others.

“It’ll be a common sense thing,” 
said Roberts. “One criteria will be 
the length of the restroom lines. 
We’re telling people to expect it to 
be extra crowded. Closing the gates 
will be an absolute last resort.”

Chinese construction workers 
shoveled a truckload of horse, cow 
and chicken manure into a methane 
gas converter, which will help 
power that country’s exhibits.

"It’s been a joy working with 
these Chinese, but I think we’ve 
helped them enough,” said one 
American worker, Alian Cox. “I’m 
staying upwind.”

Smoke bomb goes off 
near Redgrave's hotel.

.\A ^
/  *A

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -  
A u th o ritie s  today  w ere in 
vestigating the explosion of a smoke 
bomb outside a hotel where British 
actress Vanessa _ Redgrave 
held a news conference to charge 
she was being “punished” for her 
support of the Paiestine Liberation 
Organization.

Foliowing the explosion eariy 
Thursday, police said an uniden
tified caller threatened to use 
dynamite "the next time.”

"We have heard nothing more,” a 
police spokesm an said la te  
Thursday. "There hasn’t been any 
dynamite.”

The smoke bomb went off about 
1:30 a.m. outside the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel on the banks of the Charles 
River, police said. General manager 
Sheldon Fox said he did not know if a

specific individual or group was in
volved.

Police said a call was received 
from an unidentified person who 
said "you’il find a smoke bomb out
side the hotel. The next time it will 
be dynamite.”

The smoke canister was sent to 
the state police laboratories.

Miss R^grave was not registered 
at the hotel, but had scheduled a 
news conference there Thursday to 
discuss a lawsuit she plans to file 
against the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra.

M iss R e d g ra v e  had been  
scheduled to narrate two BSO per
formances of Stravinsky’s opera- 
oratorio “Oedipus Rex” earlier this 
month in New York City, but the 
shows were cancelled because of op
position from contributors

VANESSA REDGRAVE  
. . . being “punished”

Mandatory gun law delayed by rain

key Republicans 
to draft budiget

k. *  4
DPI photo

The event’s theme is “ Energy 
Turns the World” and it is the first 
World’s Fair ever held in the 
Southeastern United States. About 
11 million people are expected to 
visit the exposition during its six- 
month run.

“It’s like the Mardi' Gras and 
Super Bowl rolled into one,” said a 
smiling Roberts.

It is the 7Sth World's Fair, the 
first of which was held in 1851. The 
last World’s Fair was in 1975 in 
Okinawa, Japan, and the last in this 
country was in 1974 at Spokane,' 
Wash.

The Knoxville event has cost an 
estimated $173 million to stage, with 
the federal government chipping in 
$44 million of that amount.

The theme structure of the 1982 
Knoxville fair is the Sunsphere, 
which looks like goid-plated golf bali 
atop an elongated blue stee) tee, 
r is in g  266 f e e t  o u t of th e  
fairgrounds.

;  KENNESAW, Ga. (UPI) -  The 
rnayor says the city’s controversial 
]aw requiring a gun in every 
household may not go into effect 
Saturday as planned, but it is having 
plenty of effect elsewhere.
/ Mayor Darvin Fhirdy said Thurday 
^  firearms instruction course is not 
coftiplete and he is hesitant about 

limplementing the law without it. 
jiRito during the past weeks has 
.idetayed setting up the course but he 
^x ||M ts it to be completed by next 
■̂week.

r  The course was being erected in a 
/field to instruct residents unfamiliar 
*

with weapons.
Purdy also said Kennesaw of

ficials have not yet determined how 
to enforce the ordinance, which 
provides a $50 fine for violators.

“We’re not going house-to-house 
by any means, the mayor said.

The American Civil Liberties 
U nion c h a rg e d  W ednesday  
Kennesaw officials should impose 
and enforce the law or stop talking 
about making citizens comply.

The ACLU intervened on behalf of 
two Kennesaw residents — Richard 
Butler and Harry Bendiburg — who 
say they oppose the law on moral

grounds.
“They (Kennesaw officials) can't 

have their cake and eat it too,” said 
attorney Timothy Wolfe. “If they in
tended (the law) for publicity, then 
they should have made it a resolu
tion, not an ordinance."

“By the very nature of the thing, I 
see a lot of unreasonable searches 
and seizures,” Wolfe said.

“I’m not slightly concerned about 
the ACLU now, nor will I be in the 
future,” Purdy said.

The City Q>uncil in the town of 7,- 
000, 25 miles northwest of Atlanta, 
adopted the ordinance March 15 to

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Reagan, fresh from a national
ly broadcast speech In which he 
sought public support, called a 
meeting of key Republicans today to 
begin drafting "an acceptable 
budget initiative.”

With the collapse of White House- 
congressional negotiations earlier 
this week, Reagan is seeking to put 
to g e th er a rev ised  spending 
proposal that would carry forward 
his economic recovery plan.

In his speech Thursday night from 
the Oval Office, Reagan urged the 
American people to make their 
voices heard in support of his 
program and hinted he may again 
ta k e  on th e  u n co o p e ra tiv e  
Democratic leadership.

The president said today’s 
meeting with congressional GOP 
leaders would be “to forge the 
beginning of an acceptable budget 
initiative.”

Reagan said the breakdown 
W ednesday  of b ip a r t i s a n  
negotiations to resolve differences 
over the deficit-ridden fiscal 1983 
budget grew from a “philosophical 
difference” between him and the 
Democrats.

In a reply immediately following 
R e a g a n ’s a d d r e s s .  H ouse 
Democratic spokesman Richard 
Boiling of Missouri said he regretted 
the president’s speech was “ so 
poiitical.”

“The problems of America are not 
Republican, they’re not Democrat. 
They’re American problems,” he 
said.

Reagan stressed balancing the 
budget — with a deficit projected by 
the administration at $101.9 billion 
in 1983 and by congressional budget 
experts at $132 billion — by reining 

'back federal spending and en
couraging economic growth with tax 
cuts is the best way to ensure con
tinued prosperity.

“Tonight,” he said, “I ask for 
your heip, your voice, at this turning 
point.”

“You did it once,” Reagan aid 
referring to the strong public sup
port he received last year in ob

taining the bulk of his economic 
program from Congress. “You can 
do it again.”

The president indicated he maŷ  ̂
try to resurrect the coalition of 
S o u th e rn  D e m o c ra ts  a n d  
R epublicans th a t proved so 
successful in last year’s budget and 
tax victories.

“I will also consult with responsi
ble members of the Democratic 
Party in Congress to make this 4 
truly bipartisan effort in the 
national interest,” Reagan said.

Rep. Leon Panetta, D ^ lif . ,  said  ̂
later, “This isn’t last year. The* 
president is trying to use an ola 
game plan for what is a new ball 
game.”

The White House reported it^ 
switchboard was busy with calls two 
hours after Reagan’s speech, mosf 
in support of his policies.

Reagan’s 20-minute speech soft- 
pedaled partisan differences. Only, 
unnamed “special interest” drew-' 
direct fire, for the "insistent- 
drumbeat” of opposition to his in-” 
itial budget plan, presented td 
Congress in February.

Bolling, chairman of the House 
Rules Committee, said Reagan’s ’ 
budget proposal has been- rejected 
by members of his own party in 
Congress and a bipartisan budget 
plan is needed that would produce 
lower deficits, lower interest rates' 
and lower unemployment.

Indeed, Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M.,- 
acknowledged earlier the deficit-- 
laden Reagan budget, if voted on by 
the GOP-dominated panel, would' 
“lose and lose big.”

The committee Thursday began- 
work on a 1983 budget resolution and' 
Domenici vowed to have it coni-' 
pleted by noon Friday, May 7.

While much of the Reagan address* 
w as a s im p le  r e c i ta t io n  of 
developments and restatement o f  
Reagan’s economic philosophy, the' 
president did make on overture cer-' 
tain to be well-received — a con-; 
stitutional amendment to outlaw* 
federal deficits,'once the budget is’ 
brought into balance.

Judge must decide  ̂
psychiatric issue 
in Hinckley's case ;

show disapproval o^ a Morton 
Grove, 111., law that bans guns.

The small town of Ely, Minn., 
soon followed Kennesaw’s lead. 
Then alarmed legislatures in other 
states began trying to forestall 
further such moves — in either' 
direction.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  With a 
jury nearly picked in the trial of 
John W. Hinckley Jr., a judge must 
decide whether to exclude as 
“tainted” four government psy
chiatrists who concluded Hinckley 
was sane when he shot President 
Reagan.

An adverse ruling for the govern
ment on the issue — at a hearing 
now set for Saturday — could delay 
for months the trial of the 26-year- 
old drifter.

U.S. District Judge Barrington 
Parker today entered the final 
stages of selecting a pool of 43 
qualified jury candidates who could 
serve on a 12-member panel to con
sider Hinckley’s plea of innocent by 
reason of insanity.

But prosecutors planned to ask 
Parker not to swear in the jury until 
after Saturday’s hearing bwause of 
the potential legal complications.

One federal lawyer conceded 
prosecutors “would have problems” 
if P a r k e r  d isq u a lif ie d  the  
government-hired psychiatrists for 
examining evidence obtained il
legally from Hinckley’s jail cell and 
by investigators on the day of the 
assassination attempt.

Lawyers said if the psychiatrists 
were excluded as “tainted,” the 
government would have no expert 
testimony to counter the defense’s

psychiatric witnesses expected to; 
testify Hinckley was insane at the; 
time of the March 30, 1981 shooting! 
attack. , I

Prosecutors then would be forced, 
to either make an emergency appeal; 
or seek postponement of the tr i^  so- 
a new set of doctors can examine! 
Hinckley’s mental state, they said.!

Defense lawyers asked the judge; 
to disqualify the government psy-; 
chiatrists on grounds'they read per-! 
sonal papers seized from Hinckley’a 
cell at a federal prison in Butner;; 
N.C., and spoke with federal agentsf 
who interviewed him following his 
arrest. ■ I

Last fall, Parker ruled prisorf 
guards violated Hinckley’s civil 
rights by searching his jail cel{ 
without a warrant and an FBI agent 
and Secret Service agent violateq 
his right to remain silent bj; 
questioning him for a half hour aften 
he asked to see a lawyer on the dajt 
of the shootings. ;

At the time, government lawyers 
argued Hinckley’s statements to the 
agents would be used only “to rebut 
the defense of lack of mental 
responsibility,” because they found 
him to be rational and coherent.

While Hinckley remained In his 
basement cell, Parker and lawyer? 
for both sides interviewed a streaiA 
of 20 prospective jurors

Uoke proves fatal
2 CHAUMBURG, 111. (UPI) — A high school student 
*;known for his practical jokes went one step too far and 
Changed himself from a washroom towel rack.
Z ;Police said Todd Greco, 15, looped the linen towel 
;;aFound his neck in front of fellow students and sagged to 

. Jthe floor. Witnesses to the prank said they thought he 
'w as kneeling.
;i “All the witnesses said he had a reputation for playing 

' Ipractical jokes and they believed he was just joking 
around,’.’ Police Capt. James Dillon said Thursday.

- “They said they all went along with the joke to try to 
!!get a reaction from him.”
"• The other youths left the washroom after, Greco 
;̂ ^wrapped the towel around his neck Wednesday and 
.;didn’t return for 15 to 20 minutes. When they returned, 
;t^py noticed he had turned blue, remove^ him from the 
■itodreling and he fell to the floor, striking his head, Dillon
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Senate OKs bill to tax N.Y. commuters
HARTFORD (U P I)  -  The 

Connecticut Senate has approved 
major legislation that would raise 
$16.7 million by taxing New Yorkers 
who commute to Connecticut jobs 
and protect the elderly from con
dominium conversions until 1968.

The proposal to tax about 20,000 
New York commuters was approved 
21-11 after little debate as the 
Senators worked late into ’Thursday 
night for the third straight day.
, The rommuter tax was sent to the 
House where its fate was uncertain 
and it is opposed by Gov. William 
O’Neill, who fears the Empire State 
qould retailiate.

But proponents said the idea was 
constitutionally sound because the

money would be used only to repair 
and maintain roads and railways 
that the New Yorkers use and 
Ckinnectiout residents pay for.

The bill would require the state to 
declare a transit emergency before 
Imposing the tax on commuters’ job 
income that would work on a sliding 
scale beginning at 2 percent.

The bill also calls for a study to 
determine if such a tax could be im
posed on Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island commuters.

Proponents say since Connecticut 
has no income tax, out of state com
muters enjoy the use of state roads 
and rail lines wlthut paying for them 
while 0)nnectlcut commuters to 
New York must pay a state income

tax on Income.
The current condominium law, 

scheduled to expire in January, 
would be extended to 1988 under the 
bill that was sent to the governor.

It would provide tenants over 62 
with more protection by narrowing 
conditions under which they could 
be evicted by landlords. Tenants 
could have a parent or grandparent 
over 62 permanently reside with 
them, however, they would have to 
show proof of age, disability or 
family relationship.

It would eliminate income limits 
for the elderly and handicapped who 
were in dwellings that a landlord or 
new owner wished to convert to con
dominiums.

Some senators objected to 
removal of the income limit, 
claiming it would allow the rich to 
take advantage of a measure 
designed to help those in need.

Currently, the law pro tects 
tenants who earn up to $21,000 in
dividually or $26,000 per couple.

The Senate Thursday night also 
amended a bill that would Increase 
penalties for a motorist arrested for 
drunken driving.

Under the measure, which now 
goes back to the House, a person 
arrested for drunken driving who 
refused to take a breath test would 
face an automatic 60-day suspension 
but would have a right to a hearing 
before the state Motor Vehicle

Department.-
A second offense and refusal to 

take a test would result in a one- 
year suspension of license.

The Senate also passed without 
opposition and. sent to the governor 
bills that would:

• Authorize $44 million in school 
construction grants.

• Establish a commission within 
the state Department of .Health Ser
vices to gather information on 
Agent Orange and other herbicides 
for Vietnam veterans.

• Require payment to volunteer 
firefighters of $40 a day plus 
mileage when they have to appear 
before a criminal proceeding as a 
witness.

3 :
• Permit medical examiners to 

remove corneal or pituitary tissue 
front a body without family permis
sion if the tissue could be of im
mediate benefit to a living person, 
except if there were religious objec
tions. ■

• Grant the governor authority to 
order the state Department of 
Public Utility Control to Iciok into 
out-of-state alternative energy 
sources such as hydroelectric 
power.

• Allow the posting of a $10,(XX) 
bond in lieu of suspension for home 
improvement contractors while a 
hearing was under way for alleged 
violation of the state’s Unfair Trade 
Practices Act,

Breath machine 
to help policemen 
get drunk drivers

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The man 
leaned over and breathed hard into 
the two-inch translucent tube, his 
eyes fixed on the red letters and 
numbers glowing pn “Intoxlmeter 
3000.”

The beige machine was ready. It 
had already electronically drawn 
fresh air in and cleaned itself out. 
The digital style viewer spelled out 
"blk” -  blank.

The state trooper typed in his 
name and badge number and the 
motorist’s name and date of birth. A 
tape the size used in cash registers 
and labeled “Test Record” com
puted the man’s blood alcohol con
tent at .00.

The “subject” was a reporter and 
the test a demonstration Thursday 
of “ Intoximeter 3000,” a com
puterized breath analyzer state 
police say will double arrests for 
drunken driving in Connecticut. 
There were 5,000 DWI arrests in 
,1981.

Sgt. Raymond Watrous, gazing at 
the 18-inch by 20-inch machine like 
aa proud father, said it would train 
troopers to be better at spotting 
drunken drivers because it gives ins
tant results. The test time is about 
one minute.

Using the present breathalyzer 
equipment, a motorist breaths into a

black metal container. Tlie air is 
trapped and sent to the Department 
of Health Services for analysis and 
police don’t g ^  the alcohol count for 
days.

“I’ve seen instances where the 
case was disposed of before the 
results came back from the lab,” 
Watrous said.

With the new equipment, he said, 
a police officer eventually will learn 
to tell just by looking at someone 
how much they’ve had to drink. He 
said many officers now hesitate to 
arrest because they’re afraid of 
making a mistake.

On the average, motorists picked 
up for drunken driving register an 
alcohol count of .18. A person is 
legally drunk when the alcohol level 
reaches .10. For a 150-pound person, 
that’s 5.5 ounces of sd-proof liquor.

"Right now most officers only 
a r re s t falling-down drunks,”  
Watrous said.

Now you know
Leonardo da Vinci’s “Mona Lisa” 

is believed to be the most valuable 
painting' in the world, but the hus
band of the woman it depicts is said 
to have disliked it and refused to pay 
for it. Its first purchaser. King 
Francis I of France, bought it for his 
bathroom.

Lobbyist gift limit 
measure approved

UPI photo

SG T. RAYMOND WATROUS (STANDING LEFT) TESTS  
SU BJECT

. .  . Gov. William O’Neill announced state buying 90 machines

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Senatt 
members have overwhelmingly ap
proved a m easure to police 
themselves over gift giving by lob
byists, ignoring the claims of two 
colleagues the media was to blame.

The Senate Thursday voted 31-2 to 
approve a House amendment that 
would make it illegal fur lawmakers 
to accept more than $50 in gifts or 
money annually from lobbyists. ■* 

Only two senators. Democrats 
Wilber Smith of Hartford and 
William Sullivan of Waterbury, op
posed the proposal, claiming it was 
nothing more than muckracking by 
the media that unjustly cast a 
shadow of doubt on lawmakers.

But 31 Senators approved the 
measure, which goes back to the 
House because of a amendment 
creating a 16member commission to 
study the entire area of ethics in
volving lobbyists and lawmakers.

Absent were Sens. John Daniels, 
D-New Haven; Nancy Johnson, R- 
New Britain, and Gerald Labriola, 
R-Naugatuck.

Smith criticized the news media 
and The Hartford Courant in par
ticular, accusing the newspaper of 
fabricating stories and being in
terested only in serving “a money 
god” or “an ink god.”

The lobbyist .bill approved earlier 
by the House on a 143-1 vote 
represented a direct challenge to 
the Senate, which had decided two 
weeks ago to reject the proposal.

Currently, it is illegal for a lob
byist to spend more than $35 annual
ly on a lawmaker but it is not illegal 
for a lawmaker to accept such gifts.

The move to plug the loophole, led 
in the Senate by Sen. Thom Serrani,. 
D-Stamford, came after it was 
reported that 11 state lawmakers, 
including five senators, were wined 
and dined on a Cape Cod vacation in 
1981 by lobbyist William Roper, a 
part owner of the Plainfield dog 
track.

The state Ethics Commission 
ruled earlier this month that Roper 
and the race track committed 56 
violations of the ethics code for lob
byists. The track subsequently 
agreed to pay an $11,000 fine.

Sullivan, one of the senators who 
took̂ t̂he Cape Cod trip, repeated his 
claims he had done nothing illegal. 
He said the proposal was "a  
kneejerk reaction” to news stories. 
“We’re afraid of what the press says 
about what we're doing here,” he 
said.

Sullivan criticized the chamber’s 
turnaround after casting a 27-9 vote 
against it two weeks ago. “Am I 
suppose to accept an amendment 
that says what I did on Cape Cod 
was illegal?”

Smith, who has had a running bat
tle with the Courant for some time, 
said the news media had created “a 
charade brought by the people who 
believe they control the minds of the 
general public.”

Judges' merit 
system OK'd
HARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut Senate, in 

a surprise move, voted late Thursday night to ap
prove a resolution to establish a merit selection 
system of judges.

The chamber, just before midnight, voted 29-3, 
more than the necessary three-fourths majority 
needed to approve the resolution that would require 
a constitutional amendment.

The measure was sent to the House which must 
also approve the resolution by a three-fourths 
margin in order for it to be placed on the November 
ballot.

Sen. (Tifton Leonhardt, D-Avon, fought to have the 
proposal returned for consideration and managed 
to gain enough support for an amendment creating 
an 11-member panel to select judicial candidates.

The panel, which could not be a majority of 
lawyers, woulA submit names to the governor who 
would then choose nominees who would be subject 
to approval by the Legislature.

The chamber voted 20-12 to approve the amend
ment and then passed the bill with only Republican 
Sens. William Rogers of Southbury, Carl Zinsser of 
l^nchester, and George Gunther of Stratford, dis
senting.

Gunther, the Senate minority leader, has long op
posed the current nomination of Superior and 
Sup)reme court judges by the governor. He said, 
however, Leonhardt’s proposed selection pan«l 
would do nothing more than keep the governor in 
control of the judicial selection process.

House bill defines 'speedy trial'
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The House has 

approved legislation that would require a 
judge to dismiss a criminal case if a 
defendant was denied his right to a 
“speedy trial.” ■

Under the bill, a criminal defendant 
would have to be tried within 19 months 
of arrest or indictment, whichever is 
later, or the charges would be dropped. 
If the defendant was jailed, he would 
have to be tried within 13 months. ■

A defendant free on bond who had

waited 18 months for trial could file a 
motion to be brought to trial. If the 
courts failed to start the trial 30 days 
later, the defendant would go free.

The 30-day provision also would apply 
to jailed defendants who had waited 12 
months for a trial.

The legislation, approved 140-5 
Thursday, would take effect July 1,1983.

However, the bill was sent back to the 
Senate because the House voted 86-57 to 
attach an amendment that would shorten

the time limits, effective July 1985.
Under the amendment, the state would 

have to bring a criminal defendant to 
trial within a year, if free on bond, or 
within 8 months, if jailed.

“This amendment gets us to the point 
by 1985 where we have justice,” said 
Rep. Christopher Shays, R-Stamford.

But Rep. Richard Tulisano, D-Rocky 
Hill, co-chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee, which recommended the legisla
tion, argued it was inappropriate to

tighten the limit before the original had 
been tested.

“Let’s get this one on the books. Let’s 
get the money into it. Then we’ll go 
forward from there,” said Tulisano.

The budget app roved  by the 
Legislature for the upcoming fiscal year 
includes $400,000 to hire four new judges 
and extra court personnel, which 
Tulisano said would be enough to insure 
compliance with the "speedy trial” bill.

Pets-for-elderly bill killed
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

bill to allow pets in Connec
ticut’s public housing for 
the elderly has been killed 
by the Legislature.

TTie House voted -73-65 
Thursday to send the bill 
back to the Planning and 
Development Committee, 
in effect killing it for the 
1982 legislative session.

It was the second time 
the bill came before the

House.
Last week, the lower 

chamber voted to let local 
authorities decide whether 
to allow pets in individual 
p ro jec ts, ra th e r than 
giving blanket permission, 
as called for in the original 
proposal.

When the bill went back 
to the Senate Monday, the 
original intent for broad 
permission was restored.

When it came back to the 
House, it was killed.

There is no state law 
preventing elderly tenants 
from keeping pets but local 
au th o ritie s  genera lly  
prohibit them.

The state Department on 
Aging had pushed for the 
bill, saying pets often 
provided lonely, old people 
with th e ir  only com 
panionship.
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High quality lawn edging 
will beautify your lawn and 

garden, help keep your mainte
nance time—and costs—low, and 

increase the value of your property.
9

Black Diamond and Mini-Diamond 
. Lawn Edging is easy to install, flexible

for imaginative designs, child-safe, and will not rust, rot or 
lose its shape. Give your lawn a great edge. Install 
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Reagan still big in Texas-for now
TEMPLE. Texas — Harley 

Stellwagen talks politics with one 
eye on the high school baseball 
game and the other on the 
horizon. There is a tornado watch 
in effect until 6 p.m. and there 
are some ugly clouds to the west.

•‘This thing is just like that 
sky, " Harley Stellwagen says. 
"It's not raining on us yet, but 
it's raining on somebody and it 
seems like it's getting closer.”  

What he is talking about, of 
course, is the recession, the topic 
that  p r e o c c up i e s  v o t e r s  
everywhere in this second year of 
Ronald Reagan's presidency. 
And what he reflects is a feeling 
obvious here in Texas that 
workers have been spared most 
of it — the unemployment rate is 
still well under 6 percent — but 
are not unaware of the plight of 
others.

"Around here,”  says truck 
driver Stellwagen, “ people think 
a lot of the president, and they 
think it's going to work out all 
right. But they’re not as sure as 
they were a few months ago, so 
everybody's watching closer.

“ We don’t want to forget why 
we put him there. If he’s going to 
get that budget under control, 
there’s bound to be some trouble 
temporarily.”

KICIiAKI) KENSIL, who
wor ks  f o r  a c o n t r a c t o r  
rem odeling a store, has a 
simi larly posi t ive atti tude 
toward Reagan. “ We’re getting 
killed by interest rates,” he says, 
"but that doesn’t mean it’s going 

to go on forever. Reagan’s on the 
right track but we have to be 
patient.”

And Maryanne Bell, a part- 
t'me checker in a supermarket, 
agrees. “ Everyone up east is 
burying old Reagan,”  she says. 
“ I see it on television every

Jack Germond 
and

Jules Witcover
Syndicated columnists

ni ght ,  but t h e y ’ ve  un
derestimated him before, you 
know.”

A cop drinking coffee outside 
Waco offers another explanation 
for Reagan’s continued populari
ty here — his image as a strong 
leader on national security 
issues. ' ‘

“ He’s willing to face up to the 
problems we’ve got with national 
defense, and people around here, 
they like that. It ’s been too much 
give-in to the damned Russians 
as long as I can remember.”

That, too. is something you 
hear often in Texas. And it seems 
to have given Reagan a layer of 
insulation from criticism that he 
does not enjoy to the same 
degree in New England and parts 
of the Midwest where unemploy
ment is running 15 percent or 
higher. When your job is at stake, 
it appears, the imperative of 
standing up to the Russians 
seems less immediate.

rNEMPLOYMENT HERE is
simply less visible. If you ask 
voters in Iowa or Illinois, for 
example, whether they have a 
friend or family member un
employed, most of them can 
name someone. Here in this part 
of Texas, similarly unscientific 
sampling finds only one in 10 can 
identify a direct victim of the 
recession.

"We see it on the television,”

says Darrell Saunders, a retired 
teacher, “ but it isn’t real for 
most of us yet. The farmers are 
having trouble but things are 
pretty good otherwise. I hear 
people are just pouring into 
Houston and Dallas.”

That is true enough — to the 
point that Harry Hubbard, head 
of the state AFL-CIO, felt obliged 
the other day to send a warning 
to out-of-state workers to stay 
home. But this inhospitable 
message isn’t reaching everyone.

“ I was working in Fremont, 
Ohio,”  says Tom Kiliper, a 
carpenter, "and the work just 
ran out. So I ’ve been down here 
for the last six months and 
there’s still work. I figure in a 
few months, old Reagan’s plans 
will start to work and I can go 
back up north.”

W HAT A IX  of these com
ments, and many others like 
them, suggest is that the jury is 
still out on Reaganomics in 
Texas even if it isn’t in the 
Pacific Northwest or in Detroit. 
What that also suggests is that 
there had better be signs of 
progress before long or Reagan’s 
base here is going to erode, too.

“ We know we’ve got the world 
by the tail,”  says a lawyer in 

• Dallas. “ There’s still plenty of 
money to be made here, but 
we’re sort of antsy-like about the 
future.”

Voters in central and north 
Texas are not necessarily  
representative of the whole 
state, of course. In the Rio 
Grande Valley to the south, un
employm ent is running at 
Michigan-like levels. In parts of 
both east and west Texas in 
which the economy is founded on 
farming, the problems areii’t 
much different from what they

V - - '

seem to be in, for example, Iowa 
or west central Illinois.

But the impact of the recession 
differs across the country. And 
so does the political position of 
Ronald Reagan.

” I voted for him in 1980,”  says 
Harley Stellwagen, "and I ’d vote 
for the old boy again — if things 
don’t get too bad too soon.”

m

UPI photo

RONALD REAGAN’S ‘TOUGHNESS’ ADMIRED 
. . .  as long as recession holds off

Jack
Anderson

Washington

Merry-Qo-Round

In Manchester

Melting pot 
still bubbling

O p e n  f o r i i n i  /  R e a d e rs ' v iew s
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040

Money talks
Today’s Manchester Herald 

includes our annual Profile edi
tion. This year the theme is 
“ Manchester — the Melting 
Pot.”  And anyone who reads the 
feature stories and studies the 
pictures will come away with an 
awareness of just how rich the 
town’s ethnic heritage is.

Like many other New England 
mill towns, Manchester is very 
much an immigrant city. So 
much of the heritage of the peo
ple vyho came to work at the 
Cheney mills in the last century 
remains alive today.

But the im m ig ra tio n  to 
Manchester of diverse ethnic 
groups by no means stopped with 
the decline of the mills as the 
town’s main workplace.

Many of thenndividuals and 
families featured in the Profile 
sec tion  today a re  recen t 
arrivals. While the jobs, that 
brought them here may not 
necessarily be in Manchester, 
they almost all nevertheless 
identify with the town and take 
part in many local activities.

The many at the Herald who 
worked on the Profile section un
der section editor^ Adele Angle 
and Susan Plese found enjoy
ment and stimulation from their 
contacts with the d ifferent

c u l t u r e s  r e p r e s e n t e d  in 
Manchester.

It is unfortunate that so few 
opportunities exist for persons 
of different cultures to mingle. 
Many neighborhoods are little 
melting pots of their own. What 
we need are more events like 
neighborhood block parties and 
potlucks so people can meet 
each other.

Manchester, almost entirely 
because of the infamous com
munity development block grant 
case that was settled last fall, 
has a reputation in the area as a 
racist town.

The ethnic diversity on display 
in the Pro file  edition today 
suggests that the town’s bad im
age is a gross oversimplifica
tion. The town instead is a 
mixture of vibrant peoples from 
every continent and racial 
background. Some groups may 
be more plentifully represented 
here than others, but these 
groups clearly haven’t excluded 
minorities from settling here, 
cither now or in the past.

That doesn’t mean racism is 
non-existant, only that 
Manchester has demonstrated 
that it is open to people from 
other cultures to live here — and 
that it makes them feel very 
much at home.

To Ihr Editor:

The purpose of this letter is to 
express my concern for the future of 
the Great Lawn.

About five  years ago. South 
Church was interested in building a 
retirement' home in its property at 
20 Hartford Road.

At Planning and Zoning Commis
sion meetings on Dec. 5, 1977 and 
April 3, 1978, one of the present 
prospective owners of the Great 
Lawn spoke against the idea.

He didn’ t want “ high rise 
apartments”  (three stories?) cut
ting off his view; he feared in
creased traffic and the danger of 
cars pulling out into a busy street; 
and the retirement home (to be built 
across from the Great Lawn), would 
alter the parklike characteristics of 
the neighborhood.

Now this same person wants to 
build condominiums on the Great 
Lawn itself. He has apparently 
decided that money is prettier than 
a park.

To whatever use the Great Lawn is 
put, let us hope that it will be such 
that, together with the renovated 
Cheney Hall, it will make a fitting 
entrance to the proposed Cheney 
National Historic District.

Edith D. MacKendrick
18 Elsie Drive

Just losers
To the Editor:

In the mail on ’Tuesday I 
received a letter requesting my sup
port for the Malone slate at the 
Republican primary next Tuesday. 
Included in the letter was an appeal 
from Ann Uccello for support of the 
Malone slate. Both Mr. Malone and 
Ms. Uccello tried to make Lowell 
Weicker the major issue behind this 
Republican primary.

Don’t be fooled by this propagan
da p loy . The M alone s la te  
represents four families (Malones, 
Tuccis, Starkeys and Von Decks) 
and five other persons.

At least six of these 13 candidates 
were rejected for re-election to the 
Republican Town Committee by the 
Republican electors in their respec

tive districts. Now they want the 
Republicans in the other sections of 
town to overrule their own district 
electors who rejected them in 
January.

The slate of delegates duly elected 
by the Republican Town Committee 
is made up of: a. our three state 
legislators — “ Biz”  Swensson, 
Walter Joyner, and Carl Zinsser; b. 
our three GOP town directors — 
Joan Lingard, Peter DiRosa and Bill 
Diana; and c, our Republican Town 
Chairman Curtis Smith and six 
other prominent Republicans who 
have served Manchester with dis
tinction such as Vivian Ferguson 
and James Farr.

The Malone slate is hanging its 
hat on the “ Weicker”  issue but it is 
keeping quiet on the other major 
issue, regarding its support of a can
didate for governor.

I wonder why?
What a waste of $6,000 of the 

Manchester taxpayers’ money for a 
primary to ask support for a conser
vative group of losers. I trust all 
Republicans will go to the poll on 
Tuesday and support the real 
Republican slate and soundly reject 
the so-called Malone slate.

J.R. Smylh 
48 Strawberry Lane

Dedication
To the Editor:

I am writing to commend your 
photographer, A1 Tarquinio. He 
went down, in the ra in , on 
Wednesday, April 21, to take pic
tures at I^ rtin  School of the new 
playscape that is being constructed.

It would have been easy for him to 
quickly snap a single shot of the 
child he came to photograph, but he 
took the time to imaginatively 
fashion a fabulous composition. We 
were very pleased with the out-, 
come. Both pictures were excellent.

Virginia Sparrow Smith
Public Relations Coordinator 
Martin School Playscape 
E X E R a ’TY

Thanks to all
To the Editor:

Uoon my return to the Town Hall

on a limited basis — following a two- 
month bout with a back problem 
finally resulting in surgery — I wish 
to thank the townspeople for their 
expression of thoughtfulness, con
cern and cheer through their cards, 
calls, visits, flowers, fruits and 
books.

Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

Support Bush
To the Editor:

'The Republicans of Manchester 
in the last national election sup
ported President Reagan in his bid 
for the presidency and his platfprm 
of needed change and direction.

The country gave him the man
date to bring about these changes 
with wholehearted support. And he 
has made rapid strides in fulfilling 
these aims, d ifficu lt as they 
necessarily are.

With such local and national ap
proval it is hard to believe that a 
Republican senator from this state 
has used every opportunity and oc- 
cassion to make the task of the 
president (his president) more dif
ficult.

He has made it abundantly clear 
that he is more important than his 
party and in fact does not need 
them.

His statements and bellicose 
manner do not, I believe, earn him 
the support of loyal Republicans, at 
a time when loyalty tp party should 
be paramount from local to national 
levels.

The Republicans and others who 
gave President Reagan the mandate 
for a better tomorrow should aid 
him now by electing to office those 
who will support him, not obstruct 
him.

In Mr. Bush the party would have 
such a man, a man who would be 
proud to serve his party and his 
president.

CollU E. Goalee ,
31 Lilley St.

The inside story
Jack Anderson tells the inside 

story in “ Washington Merry-Go- 
Round”  — every day on the opinion 
page of ’The Herald.

i

After the 
shooting, 
confusion

W A SH IN G TO N  — As J oh n . 
Hinckley Jr. is finally being brought ! 
to justice, recently uncovered Upes ; 
of a conversation between two of ; 
Vice President George Bush’s aides 
— one in Washington, the other on 
board Air Force Two — reveal the 
chaos Hinckley caused in the White 
House when he shot President 
Reagan.

A big part of the problem, the 
Washington aide reported, was 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig, 
who “ has.been talking as if he were 
in charge”  an apparent reference to 
Haig’s excited announcement at a 
press conference that he was “ in 
control”  and ready to take over In 
Bush’s absence. ’This suspension of 
the constitutional line of succession 
was an embarrassment that dogs 
Haig to this day.

Bush was in Texas on a political 
swing that Monday, March 30, 1981.
By the time Hinckley shot the presi
dent, White House press secretary 
Jim Brady, a District of Columbia 
policeman and a Secret Service 
agent, the vice president’s plane had 
already taken off from Austin.

The first hint Bush had that 
something was wrong was a guarded 
report from Haig, who knew Air 
Force Two’s phone was not secure.
“ I think you should come directly 
back to Washington,” Haig told 
Bush. ‘ "There’s been anj incident.”  

Minutes later, a coded Telex 
message informed the Bush party, 
that Reagan had been shot in the 
back.

About an hour into the flight to 
Washington, Bush’s Senate liaison, 
Robert Thompson, called his own 
chief assistant, Susan Alvarado, at 
her Senate office. Their four-minute 
conversation reflects the urgency 
and confusion of those first hours 
after the shooting.

THOMPSON FIRST asked if the 
Senate had recessed.

“ Bob, originally the Senate was 
going to stay in session until the vice 
president’s plane landed,”  Alvarado 

V reported. “ But now Senator 
(Howard) Baker (the majority 
leader) has decided, under the cir
cumstances, that that might create 
a more panic situation. So as a 
result, he’s going — he’s getting 
ready to go out shortly and recess 
until 9:30 tomorrow.”

Thompson asked about the 
president’s condition.

“ We understand that he has come 
out of surgery and that he’s in 
stable- good condition,”  Alvarado 
replied. “ A bullet, according to 
television reports, has not come up. 
In other wordsi they cannot find the 
bullet in his body . . . Frankly, we 
don’t know what to believe.”  

Thompson said; “ Okay, the latest 
is— out of the situation room, is that 
Brady’s in very critical condition 
but he’s alive. SO we’re going to be 
in about 6:30, helicopter to the (vice 
president’s) residence and motor
cade to the White House.”

The decision not to helicopter 
from Andrews Air Force Base to the 
White House lawn, which is normal
ly reserved for the president, 
showed Bush’s awareness of the 
delicacy of his position. Unlike 
Haig, he did not want to appear to be 
usurping the authority of an in
capacitated president. In fact, the 
vice president’s calm and stability 

. were commendable throughout the 
period of confusion.

ACCORDING  TO  the tapes 
reviewed by my reporter Jeff 
Nesbit, Sen. Baker also behaved 
with aplomb that day. He Had 
originally planned to meet Bush’s 
plane at Andrews, but decided not to 
“ because it might look like the 
president’s condition was more 
serious than it is in fact,”  Alvarado 
to ld ’Thompson, adding; j

“ But it might be good for the vice 
president, once he obviously giSes 
through the rounds, to call the 
majority leader and inform him that 
he is on the ground and, you know, 
back in charge, because Secretary 
Haig, of course, has been talklng^as 
if he were in charge and, in fabt, 
said he was in the line of succeaalAn! 
which was confusins everybody

Court gets new alarms
V E R N O N  -  A new 

security alarm has been in
stalled at Tolland County 
Superior Court building on 
Brooklyn Street.

’The system is designed 
to alert court officials of 
trouble in the cells in the 
b a sem en t o f  the 
courthouse. The alarm was 
installed Wednesday and 
the suspended celling, 
through which Reynaldo 
Olavarria, a state prison 
inm ate, escaped last 
November, was repaired!

Frank Curnan, Tolland 
County sheriff, said he’s 
drafting procedures for 
those in the courtHouse to 
follow when the alarm goes 
off. One of the procedures 
will be to have court clerks 
immediately lock the doors 
to their offices.

. Workers were also doing 
work on the metal gates 
outside the downstairs 
lockup. The 8-foot-high 
gates, at opposite ends of 
the corridor, had 2-foot 
gaps at the top. Curnan 
sa id  e v e r y th in g  is 
anchored in concrete and 
there won’t be any more 
escapes  through the 
suspended ceiling.

Curnan also hopes to

have a fence installed to building, the area whefe 
enclose the east side of the prisoners are brought in,

^ l̂̂ bstowTî ^Ptî rmacy Ina
455 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

643-5230
For your shopping convenience pay your HELfcO, 
SNETCO & CNG bills here! Also we’re a US Post 
Office substation. ______

S P E C I A L  S A V IN G S  O N

fylenol Tablets
(Extra Strength)

I SAVE 75*
with thia coupon

re g u la r . . . . . . .  .* 3 .4 9
save  w /c o u p o n  .7 5

Pay Only *2.74
Valid April 30 thru May 6

______WESTOWN PHA^ACY________
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAYS

8 AM - 9 PM

Microwave beam line
This map shows the line the microwave beam In Coventry 
will travel at It comes In from the west (left) and then head 
out to I the northeast towards Stafford Springs (above, 
right). The beams will run both ways. Where the lines con
verge Is Grant Hill on North School Street, the site of the 
controversial microwave tovyer that United States 
Transmission Services was recently given approval by the

Zoning Board of Appeals. The beam line, from the left, 
comes from Wolcott and runs through Manchester and 
Bolton. Several Coventry residents are planning to file suit 
to stop construction of the tower. The perpendicular line 
segments spaced on the beam line Indicate the mile and 
two-mlle marks. The two-mlle mark toward the left Is In 
Bolton.

C> Area tow ns
B o lto n  / Coventry

ALBASI GREENHOUSES
Opening Saturday May 1s t.

Our Retail Greenhouse will be open daily 9 A.M. -^ P .M .
•  Bedding Plants •  GERANIUMS
•  Vegetable Plants •  Hanging Baskets

Villa Louise Road
BOLTON, CONN.

(Off Birch Mt. Rd.) 
649-0164

Andover budget vote Saturday

Will voters OK increase?
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

ANDOVER — Voters will be eyeing a 
budget Saturday night that asks for a seven- 
Itnill increase in their taxes, a hike largely at
tributable to the proposal to fund a new 
Hendee Road bridge.

At the same town meeting, which starts at 
8 and will be held at the elementary school, 
voters will be asked to give final and binding 
approval for the $167,000 project.

However, there has been some speculation 
. around the community and among town of

ficials about whether residents will go for the 
bridge in the face of a large tax increase. 
Finance board member John L. Kostic said, 
during a recent meeting he had seen at the 
'Andover market a person bringing a petition 
around that asked for a stop to the bridge. Of- 

' ficials said the town has already spent about

$:;0,000 on the bridge, money that would be 
forfeit if the town backed out.

The proposed tax hike represents a 10.7 per
cent increase. For a home assessed at $15,- 
000, the increase means a tax bill jump from 
$975 to $1,080.

Spending is up 9 percent, but the tax in
crease is greater because of a loss of 
revenue, primarily dump payments from 
Bolton, officials said. Bolton was paying $65,- 
000 this year, but pulled out to hook up with 
the Windham recycling facility in November.

When making the budget, finance board 
members cut a 10-milI hike they had proposed 
to the hearing earlier this month. Residents 
at the hearing told the board unequivocally 
they thopght the budget was too high but they 
did not want cuts in education.

The school board’s budget is up about $57,- 
000, an 8.6 percent increase over current

expenses. The finance board had previously 
asked for this to be cut back, but the school 
board refused, saying programs would be 
hurt.

The finance board cut $47,000 from 
proposed expenditures for the town’s savings 
funds, and decided to use $25,000 from the 
town aid road fund to help offset the increase. 
Residents had asked the board to reduce the 
funds,' because they said there was already 
enough money in them.

The proposed budget also dropped because 
a proposed $90,000 increase from the RHAM 
school system was dropped by the regional 
board to $28,281.

The finance board is proposing to spend the 
$167,000 for the bridge in the next fiscal year, 
according to the budget sent out to residents’ 
homes last week. The state will pay another 
80 percent of the project.

t .Cotter's
assets 
tallied

Pin a Rose on M om  
this Mother's (day
A lovely little extra

Here's a lovely 
pin placed in a 
miniature florist's 

box complete with 
green tissue paper. 

" r  The petals are 
enamelled in red 

the leaves in green 
I '  and the stems gold 

toned. Petals are also 
available in yellow.

$ 6 . 7 5  including a gift card
and poem by
Virginia McElroy Anderson.

Miniature lea roses $5.50

\cMlckad'W-‘
Trusted Jewelers Since 1900

I MOTHER'S DAY IS 
SUN.. MAY 9

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Hartlord • New Bnlain • Wesllarms Mall

Arr^^cM EaO'csi Mavef CtwgeVM'Michae’s Chaige

a r - ? '
M .

Herald photo by Zowada

COVENTRY GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDENTS AT THE SCIENCE FAIR 
. . . Stacy Dixon, left, and David Smith learn <how sound Is conducted

fair under way
- •  ' From paper mache volcanos and 
':4maII gardens, to electromagnets 
''and a wooden stegasaurus, the 
'iprojects of tomorrow’s scientists 

f l l l^  the auditorium at Coventry 
-grammar School ’Thursday in the 

..school’s first science fa ir..

' ' “ C h ild re n  fr o m  g ra d es  
kindergarten through fourth grade 

'’ are ju^clpating In the fair which 
'.Continues through today. The 
'•projects range in sophistication 
i Jgrpm a well-cared for rabbit to a 
„ fW iM  of a solar heating panel.

)

Besides the opportunity to try 
their hand at some scientific 
experiments, the students also got 
the chance to win prizes for their ef
forts.

And Coventry Grammar School 
called in a tough team of judges, In
cluding Dr. Michael Tobin, a 
professor at Southern Connecticut 
State College and president of the 
Elementary and Middle School Prin
cipals AAociation of Connecticut. 
Dr.. Victor Ferry, a principal in 
Waterford; Sondra Stave, chairper
son of the Coventry Board of Educa-

)

tion, and Superintendent of Schools, 
Dr. Arnold Elman rounded out the 
team.

There were many winners in each 
of the five grades participating. 
F irs t place awards went to: 
kindergarten, Robert Joesten and 
Jeffrey Escott; first grade, Kenneth 
Brigham and Cory Wajda; second 
gride. Derrick ’Tuttle and Ryan 
McCain,' third grade, Matthew 
Eberle and ’Timothy Myshrall; and 
fourth grade, Forrest Preu and 
Carlos Gray.

HARTFORD (U P I) -  
The $480,(X)0 estate of the 
late D em ocratic Rep. 
William Cotter includes a 
half interest in a building 
the state has leased for 
nearly 15 years for use as a 
juvenile detention center.

Cotter’s assets are listed 
in probabe court papers 
filed recently by his sister 
and executrix of the estate, 
Elizabeth C. Adinolfi of 
Wethersfield.

Cotter, who represented 
the state’s 1st District for 
11 years, died of cancer 
Sept 8, 1981.

The court papers show 
assets of $353,2^ in real 
property and land; savings 
bond and bank accounts 
worth $58,024; stocks 
va lu ed  at  $30,955; 
dividends and other assets 
worth $28,253 and two cars 
and furniture worth $8,800.

The estate documents 
values Cotter’s half in
terest in the Montville 
building leased by the state 
at. $86,500. There is no 
mortgage.

The state signed a 15- 
year lease for &e building 
in 1967, when Cottpr served 
as ins ur an ce  c o m 
missioner. He was Elected 
to Congress three years 
later.

’The lease, in which the 
state pays ^,473 a month, 
expires July 1.

A SALUTE 
ANDA 

THANK YOU 
TOTHE AREAS 

LEGAL COMMUNITY.

LAWDAYU.S.A.

iSavings Bank 
of Manchester

14 oKIces east o( the river In Manchester, East Hartford. Bolton. Andover, 
South Windsor and Ashford. Also Express Bonk locations In Eostlord, 
Scotland and Sprague. Member FDIC. Telephone 646-1700. Equal Opportunity Lender
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BlH going to O ’Neill

House approves
H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  The 

• Legislature has ignored strong op
position from Connecticut’s 28 
public universities and colleges and 
voted to turn control over the in
stitutions to a single board with no 
ties to higher education.

The House voted 97-44 Thursday to 
give final legislative approval to the 
reorganization plan, adopting with 
no changes the Senate version.

The proposal that emerged from 
the Legislature differed only slight
ly from the recommendations by a 
blue-ribbon commission appointed 
by Gov. William O’Neill to study 

■ihow higher education could better 
meet the needs of Connecticut’s 
businesses and industry.

The majority on the Governor’s

Obituaries

Mr*. Ruth B. Young
UNION — Mrs. Ruth B. Young, 84, 

of 578 Buckley Highway, died 
W ed n esd ay  at M a n ch es te r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of the late Frederick W. Young 
Sr.

She leaves a son, Frederick W. 
Young Jr. of Coventry; two 
daughters, Mrs. Herbert (Marion) 
Kingsbury and Mrs. Barbara 
Nevins, both of Union; two sisters, 
Mrs. George L. (Marion) Woolley of 
Wethersfield, and Miss Doris 
Butterfield of Pine Plains, N.Y.; 
eight grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was a member of Hope 
Chapter 60 O.E.S. of Ellington and 
the Congregational Church of Union.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 10 a.m. at Introvigne Funeral 
Home Inc., 95 E. Main St., Stafford 
Springs. A memorial service will 
follow at the Congregational Church 
of Union, immediately after the 
burial service. Calling hours are 
today from 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
Congregational Church of Union, or 
the Union Public Library,

Edwina S. Beecher
Edwina (Sullivan) Beecher, 64, of 

12-A Charles Drive, died Thursday 
it Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was the wife of the late William 
Beecher.

She was born in Milwaukee, Wise,, 
Dec. 6, 1917 and had been a resident 
of the Hartford area for 50 years. 
She worked for the state Labor 
Department for 35 years before 
retiring in 1976.

She was a m em ber of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens, the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, Chapter 1275, and served 
as the chapter historian. She was 
also a member of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary,

She leaves a son, Michael J. 
Beecher of Enfield; a daughter, 
Marcia Leavy of Wethersfield; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 10 a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Alfred W. Logan
Memorial services will be con

ducted Sunday at 2 p.m. at Bolton 
United Methodist Church, for Alfred 
W. Logan of 1031 Boston Turnpike, 
Bolton, who died April 23.

He was the father of the Rev, 
Marjorie Hiles. pastor of Bolton 
United Metljodist and Vernon 
United Methodist churches.

Memorial donations can be made 
to either of the churches.

Trevor Jochimsen
Funeral services were held April 

23 in Plano, Texas, for Trevor 
Jochimsen, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Jochimsen and grandson of 
Mrs .  S h er r y  Jo ch imsen  of  
Manchester and Melvin Jochimsen, 
also of Manchester.

Trevor was a former Muscular 
Dystrophy poster child. He was 
made an honorary citizen of Santa 
Fe, N.M. for his’ contributions in 
that capacity. He participated in a 
variety of sports, belonged to a 
glider club and was a member of the 
student council of the middle school 
he attended.

His father was born and raised in 
Manchester, leaving when he went 
to college in Texas.

Blue Ribbon Commission on Higher 
Education and the Economy backed 
the plan, saying it would increase ef
ficiency in higher education, cutting 
costs, and thus state taxes.

A five-member minority rejected 
it.

TH E  11-MEMBER Board of 
Governors would rep lace the 
current 21-member Board of Higher 
Education and would have broader 
authority over spending, policy and 
academic planning.

Among other powers, the board 
could s e t , tuition, approve new 
programs or eliminate current ones 
and decide whether to merge or 
close institutions.

Rep .  D o ro t h y  Goodwi n ,

D-Mansfield, co-chaintian of the 
Legislature’s Education Committee 
and emeritus professor at the 
University of Connecticut, said it 
was time to “ give higher education 
some peace.”

“ If anyone wonders why higher 
education is paranoid, I think it’s 
easy to understand. They have been 
threatened with reorganization 
every year for the last 16 or 17 
years,’ ’ she said.

She suggested the plan was in the 
best interests of higher education, 
even though administrators and 
students fought it.

They contended it would place the 
state’s university and colleges in the 
hands of remote politicians and 
bureaucrats, more interested in cut-
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No generation gap
There was no generation gap visible when Brad Sorensen, 4, of 
185 Birch St., got a big hug frorn Alice Demute of Pearl Street, 
who recently celebrated her 85th birthday. The two visited by 
the loading dock at the Manchester Herald.

Hartford man held 
in cigarette theft

A man who allegedly tried to steal 
seven cartons of cigarettes from An
dy’s Supermarket at 260 N. Main St. 
Thursday was apprehended b y ' 
police after the store's assistant 
manager wrestled him to the ground 
as he attempted to leave the store, 
police say.

A police report says Andy’s assis
tant manager, 24-year-old Paul Ran- 
dazzo of Wethersfield, told police he

Fire calls

Manchester
ll-:55 a.m. — Garage 
Ambassador Drive.

Thursday, 
fire, 114A 
(Town)

Thursday, 12:15 p.m. — Medical 
call, 75 Center St. (Town) 

Thursday, 9:41 p.m. — Brush fire, 
23 Tudor Lane. (Eighth District) 

Friday, 8:57 a.m. — Burning food 
on stove, 44H Channing Drive. 
(Town)

DiLieto to back O'Neill
NEW HAVEN (U P I) — Mayor Biagio DiLieto, whose 

city holds the largest delegation to the Democratic State 
Convention, prepared to endorse Gov. William O’Neill 
today for election.

The endorsement was a disappointment for House 
Speaker Ernest Abate, D-Stamford, who was born and 
brought up in New Haven and began his campaign for 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomination there.

Some Democratic leaders said DlLieto’s announce
ment, backed by Democratic Town Chairman Vincent 
Mauro, was a major blow to Abate’s uphill effort. But 
the speaker’s campaign manager, Daniel Kerrigan, said 
that’s not so.

“ It ’s significant to the extent that we would have liked 
for the mayor to have been with us," Kerrigan said. 
“ We still believe we’ll pick up a large number of the 
delegates in New Haven. I think we’ll go to the conven
tion with half.’ ’

^  Mfe have a wonderful 
ik selection of mother’s 
\  day and graduation 
/f cards also gift wrap - 
vf gift boxes and party 
^  supplies -

k(•
y th e  mtraeU of 

dowfitown
"Bvery 

little 
thing"

r ed reorganization
ting taxes, than fostering learning.

They also feared business leaders 
would dominate the panel and try to 
tailor academic programs to fit 
their interests.

THREE a m e n d m e n t s  that 
attempted to dilute some of the 
governing board’s powers were 
rejected in the House and the 
proposal was sent to the governor 
for his signature, which is expected.

As a concession to opponents, the 
Senate left som^ power with the 
boards of trustees that now oversee 
the institutions. But the changes 
were so minor that educators were 
left unsatisfied.

The Senate voted to require the 
board to give the Legislature one

year’s notice of mtentions to close a 
facility. Also, if the board decided to 
eliminate a program, the trustees of 
that particular institution could op
pose the decision and the board 
would then have to approve the 
closing by a two-thirds vote.

One House amendment that failed 
would have created two separate 
boards, one for the University of 
Connecticut and the other to oversee 
the state’s four-year colleges and' 
two-year technical and community 
colleges.

The University of Connecticut had 
pushed for the amendment.

“ A single board of regents for a 
state this size would be the op
t im a l,”  argued Rep. Irv in g  
Stolberg, D-New Haven, a former

professor at Southern Connecticut 
State College.

Another would have added slxj 
members to the board to include 
representatives from  the in-, 
stitutions.

’The original proposal called for a 
board composed solely of represen
tatives from the public with no ties 
to either public or private educa
tion.

Rep. Martin Looney, D-New 
•Haven, skid an all-public board  ̂
would lead to “ confrontation, rather 
than cooperation’ ’ from the in-' 
stitutions.

“ I think what we need is objec
tivity,”  said Rep. Janet Polinsky, D- 
Waterford. “ People from the in
stitutions would be too involved.”  ,

grabbed by the jacket Stanley Har
dy, 29, of Hartford, as he attempted 
to leave the store with about $50 
worth of cigarettes Hardy hadn’t 
paid for.

Randazzo says Hardy threw a 
punch at him when he, Randazzo, 
tried to stop him from leaving the 
store. Randazzo says he then 
wrestled Hardy to the ground and 
told onlookers to call the police. 
Police responded at 3:57 p.m., the 
police report says.

The report says Randazzo told 
police that Hardy had been in the 
store with an accomplice. Police 
say they were unable to find the 
alleged accomplice.

Hardy was taken into police 
custody and charged with third 
degree larceny. He failed to post 
$250 surety bond, police said. Police 
said he tried to hang himself from 
the bars of his jail cell with his shirt 
about 7:45 p.m. that night. They said 
he was stripped of his clothes, and 
blankets af ter  the attem pted 
hanging.

Hardy is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Superior Court May 10.

Plan expected to have 
little effect on MCC

The higher education reorganiza- . 
tion bill, passed Thursday by the 
Hduse of Representatives, will have 
little effect on Manchester Com
munity College, two town represen
tatives and a student government of
ficer said today.

“ I finally came to the conclusion 
that we’re not going to lose MCC,”  
said Rep. Elsie L. “ Biz”  Swensson, 
R-Manchester. “ It really has a good 
standing.”

Mrs. Swensson said she went into 
Thursday’s session planning to vote 
against the higher education 
reorganization bill, which has drawn 
strong opposition from state higher 
education officials including MCC 
President William E. Vincent, but 
changed her mind after listening to 
the b i l l  and s tu d y in g  the 
amendments.

What changed her mind, she said, 
\yas an amendment that says if the 
hew Board of Governors decides to 
close a school, there will be a one- 
year wait and the decision would 
h a ve  to  com e  b e fo r e  the 
Legislature.

“ I just hope they’ll come back and 
recommend bigger and better 
bu ild ings ( fo r  M C C ),”  Mrs. 
Swensson said. “ Maybe they’ ll 
make the school even better.”

R ep . W a lte r  J o y n e r , D- 
Manchester, said he voted in favor 
of the reorganization because “ the 
present higher education structure 
is not doing the job it should.” 

Joyner said he did not think the 
reorganization will directly affect 
MCC.

“ I don’t think there’s going to be 
any drastic upheaval at all,”  he 
said, ‘ "rhere isn’t going to be any 
violent disruption.”

Joyner noted an amendment to the 
bill which says that students who 
start school in a certain program 
would be guaranteed that they could 
complete the program.

Joyner also noted the one-year 
delay before a campus could be 
clos^.

Nancy Kelley, treasurer of the 
MCC Student Senate and an intern at 
the General Assembly, said the bill 
would not be “ all that bad”  because 
of amendments made to the bill. ’The 
Student Senate had originally op
posed the bill.

“ I have mixed feelings,”  Ms. 
Kelley said. “ On one hand, I don’t 
think it will be all that bad. The bill

in its original form was terrible, but 
it was amended. ’The end result is 
something that is workable and 
could improve higher education.”  

Ms. Kelley said two things are 
v ita l to the success of the 
reorganization: improved funding 
for higher education in the state and 
the appointment of “ people who are 
willing to make a tremendous com
mitment and have vision”  to the 11- 
member Board of (Jovernors.

“ I really feel we need trustees 
who are more attuned to the people 
they are working lor, that is the 
students,”  Ms. Kelley said. ‘

She added that the change in ad-' 
ministration probably will not have 
much direct effect on MCC students, 
but may affect students on other' 
smaller campuses which may be 
consolidated to save administrative 
costs.

Bennet housing
Conlinufd fr o m  page one

town’s full faith and credit On the 
line. The only collateral, by the 
town, would be the Bennet building 
itself, Greenblatt added.

Cassano said the plan assumes the 
Sheltered Workshop would move 
from its new home in the Bennet 
building to a newer home in the 
Bentley school building.-

The Board of Directors has not 
decided how to use the Bentley 
building yet, but it is virtually cer
tain the Sheltered Workshop will 
settle there.

Lawrence said the red brick 
exterior at Bennet will be main
tained. ’The only major exterior con
struction would be the addition of ah 
elevator shaft, which would be built 
in the style of the rest of the

building, he said.
There will be two units specifical

ly designed for wheelchair han
dicapped residents, but all units will 
be accessib le because o f the 
elevator, said Lawrence.

The wood-trim m ed in terior 
hallways w ill be maintained, 
Lawrence added. •

The biggest problem now is the* 
loss of some parking spaces, caused! 
by the redesigned lot. The new lot*' 
would contain 29 spaces. Lawrence* 
said he is looking at ways to expand t 
the lot. .

Although marketing the units is a '  
long way off still, Cassano saidf 
preference could be given to 
Manchester elderly, because the 
absence of federal funding would not 
force the town to comply with 
federal regulations.

3 charged with DWI
Three people were charged with 

drunk driving in separate incidents 
today and Thursday.

David Hebert, 29, of 22 Eldridge 
St., was stopped by a police officer 
who saw him weaving from one side 
of Broad Street to the other at 1:12 
a.m. Thursday, police say. Hebert 
was charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol after he refused 
to take sobriety tests.

Police say Anthony A. Synol Jr., 
35, of Tolland, was stopped at 7:50 
p.m. Thursday at the intersection of 
Main Street and West Middle Turn
pike because of excessively loud 
exhaust noises. They say Synol 
failed sobriety tests and was

charged with driving under the in
fluence of alcohol. He was also 
charged with driving with an im
proper muffler' and with illegal, 
studded tires.

Police say Jay M. Loersch, 40, of 
769 Tolland Turnpike was stopped on 
North Main Street near Farr’s store 
after police observed him racing his 
engine w h ile  d r iv in g  at ap
proximately 15 miles per hour at 
1:15 a.m. today. Police say he failed 
sobirety tests and was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol.

All three men are scheduled to 
appear in court .May 11, police say.

Got a news tip?
I f you have a news tip or 

story idea in Manchester, 
contact City Editor Alex 
Girelli at f i le  Manchester 
Herald, telephone 643-2711.

The original Indian name 
o f P u e r to  R ic o  w as 
Borinquen, in the Arawak 
language.

The United States today 
has more than 750 million 
acres of forest land — 
three-fourths of what 
existed when Columbus 
discovered the New World.
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THE BOLENS BIG EVENT”

"Now You Can Afford The Best" 
NOW ON SALE!
Bolens Mulching Mower 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

• No bagging, no raking
• Powarful aaay start 
a SaH-propelled 4 HP
• 22” steal cutting deck
• Adjustable handles

SAVE!
•  16 HP Work Machine
•  Full Size Garden Tractor
•  Cast Iron Engine
•  Heavy Duty Construction
•  Optional Attachments
•  42" Mower

WsHs P R EU S S  S O N S
228 BOSTON TPKE.. BOLTON

9 4 3 - 9 4 9 2
so year* of Garden Tractor Excallanc*

BOLENS
We Build The Best
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Mother-daughter style

The Browns are skating up a storm
By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Joyce Brown of 15 Elsie Drive 
hung up her roller skates about 10 
years ago, just before she was 
married at the tender age of 19. She 
had been skating since age 9.

She had no intention of taking 
them off the hook again. But the 
strains of a waltz, coming from a 
roller rink organ, enticed her to dust 
off those skates just about a year 
ago.

It ail happened when she took her 
daughter. Heather, 9, to a skating 
rink because she wanted her to try 
skating the way she did herself at 
the age of 9. Of course, the bug bit 
Heather and also bit Mrs. Brown 
again.

NOW MOM and daughter go ail 
over practicing and to meets. Mrs. 
Brown had gone to the nationals 
three times tefore she “ retired”  for 
about 10 years.

H eather has also rece ived  
recognition in her short career of 10

Hooked?-
OK. You’re hooked. You want 

to give skating a try.
There are several good skating 

rjnks in the area. All you have to 
do is look in the Yellow Pages.

If you want to get lessons, 
though, here are a couple of 
suggestions. These are strictly 
for beginners.

Skate Fantasy, 381 Broad St.,

Saturdays at noon, $2 pays for a 
one-hour lesson, including skate 
rental.

Coventry Roller Carnival, 44 
Lake St., (Coventry, Wednesdays, 
10 a.m. to noon, free skating ses
sion with a lesson at noon. $3 in
cludes session, lesson, and skate 
rental.

months. She placed fourth in figure 
skating in . the Hamden meet in 
December and her mother placed 
second.

Mrs. Brown also placed second in 
a 'Thanksgiving invitational. “ In the 
most receht meet in Stratford 1 
placed first in two events,”  she 
proudly said.

Mrs. Brown's skating schedule 
during a week goes something like 
this — Monday in Waterbury; 
Tuesday, Springfield, Mass.;

Wednesday, Meriden; Thursday, 
Vernon; Friday, usually no prac
tice; and Saturday and Sunday in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Brown and Heather are 
members of the Vernon Skate Club 
which attracts members from all 
over. "W e can’t practice in Vernon 
every day -because there are other 
events going on there, so we have to 
go all over to get in our practice,”  
she explained. Mrs. Brown skates at 
least 20 hours a week and Heather,
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PRACTICING A ROUTINE AT VERNON SKATE PARK 
. . Mrs. Brown and her daughter, Heather, on the rink

Theater W orld

11 or 12 hours.

“ I T H IN K  S K A T IN G  is 
becoming more popular now than it 
ever was in the past. At least in 
Connecticut it’s really growing,”  
Mrs. Brown said. There are more 
than 30 rinks around the state and 
the number is Increasing.

“ Roller skating is really a lot of 
work. You really have to enjoy it 
and get into it all the way. I don’t 
push Heather to skate. I f  she 
decides she doesn't want to do it any 
more, she can stop, but it does give 
us a lot of time together,”  Mrs. 
Brown reflected.

What does her husband Craig 
think about his wife and daughter 
going all over to skate?

” He’s very supportive. He knows 
what it is to be in competition. He’s 
a professional bass fisherman and 
was cited as second but of 10 on the 
state team. He comes to watch us in 
the meets,”  Mrs. Brown said.

MKS. BROWN HAS a dance- 
skate partner who she was matched 
up with by the pro at Vemoh Skate 
Park. He’s not from this area. The 
skating pro m atches up the 
partners, according to size and abili
ty.

Mrs. Brown has a full-time job at 
Aetna Insurance Co. “ I ’d like to be 
able. to skate^ more but I have to 
work to sup^rt the skating hobby. 
It's ex i^ s iy e  because amateurs 
can’t taCe any money for perfor
ming,”  she said,

As in any other sport the equip
ment is expensive and the “ Hoor 
time”  at the rink has to be paid for, 
too.

MKS. BROWN HAS two sets of 
skates, one for figure skating and 
the other for dance. One pair costs 
about $370. You actually buy the 
components — the boots, the plate, 
the wheels, and bearings — and then 
they are assembled and adjusted. 
“ Equipment is very important,”  
Mrs. Brown said.

Heather’s skates cost about $300. 
“ She just has one pair that has to be 
adjusted all the time according to 
what type of skating she’s doing.

She admitted that even she 
doesn’t know where she finds the 
time, but she also makes her 
costumes and her daughter’s. To 
buy them runs $30 and up, depending 
on how elaborate thev are.

Now that she’s back into it again, 
Mrs. Brown would like to see roller 
skating included in the Olympics by 
1988. "Right now not enough coun
tries are participating in this sport 
to get officials to include it,”  she 
said.

JOYCE BROWN AND HER DAUGHTER HEATHER 
. . . skating Isn’t a pastime. It's a passion

'Isle' has promise, but just too much 'noise'
By Glenne Currie 
UPI Lively Arts Editor

Ha r t f o r d  — in his serio-comic 
“ The Isle is Full of Noises,”  
Trinidadian poet-playwright Derek 
Walcott has loosely paraphrased 
VThe Tempest”  to depict the 
problems of a contemporary West 
Indian nation.
' It ’s a daring thing to do, but it 
works, up to a point, and is unobjec
tionable because he does not draw 
!too close a parallel and only oc
casionally quotes Shakespeare In his 
tale of purity and corruption.

The play, a joint production of the

Hartford Stage Company and New 
York’s Negro Ensemble Company, 
opened at the Hartford Stage's John 
W. Huntington Theater April 16 for a 
limited run through May 23.

“ The Isle is Full of Noises”  has so 
much in it— enough for a half-dozen 
theses in fact — that most of the 
time you can’t bear the island for 
the noise, and there is so much talk, 
talk, talk that you wish there were 
only two acts instead of three.

THE PLAY is set on the im
aginary island nation of St. Marta, 
once a British colony, then a 
member of the shortlived West In

dies Federation, now independent 
within the (British) Commonwealth 
— and dirt poor.

The current prime minister, the 
pragmatic Papa, agrees to let 
American promoters build a hotel- 
casino on picturesque Pigeon Island, 
to bring in much-needed tourist 
money. The trouble is that the hotel 
will mean the razing of a cave in 
which dwells Sir Lionel Robinson, 
former president of the Federation, 
who retired from political life when 
the Federation collapsed and now 
lives as a hermit.

Sir Lionel represents the old

traditional- ways, including the old 
religion, as opposed to Papa’s 
modernity, and Sir Lionel has the 
moral support of the poet James 
(Walcott’s alter ego), who is Papa’s 
reluctant Secretary of Culture.

In the end James dies a martyr’s 
deat. Papa woos Sir Lionel's 
cooperation in a "New Deal”  ad
ministration, to avoid a popular 
revolution, and one presumes that 
nothing has changed.

THERE ARE A DOZEN sub
plots, including one in which James 
rescues Papa’s adoptive daughter 
from a fate worse than death, and

one in which Papa is seduced by the 
voluptuous wife of the British am
bassador.

Sh ak esp ear e ’ s Cal iban is 
represented variously by Sir Lionel, 
Papa and James. Prospero can be 
Sir Lionel,' James or the am
bassador, who also addresses the 
audience as Chorus. In a nod to 
Homer, Walcott calls James’ father 
Achilles and he has James, who dies 
in the wine-dark sea trying to swim 
to Africa, doing Herculean tasks 
such as cleaning out the Augean 
stables.

It’s a colorful show, with Walcott

Let's celebrate May Day 
.with a spring flower show
> After leaning on Connecticut with 
!a long, glacial winter, Nature makes 
'it  all up in May and June, spilling 
.bright colors and delicate scents 
;iover the hills and towns. 
i 'The state responds with a round of 
(sp rin g tim e  flo w e r  fe s t iv a ls ,-  
Hwelcom iilg the profusion o f 
^dogwood, laurel, roses, and all the
• assorted beauties of the garden.
! Saturday brings the Old Saybrook 
! Historical Society Maytime Homes 
; Tour, 1 to 5 p.m. Five private homes 
'  are included, where special flower
1 arrangements will be diq>layed. At
• the William Hart House, a historic 
!  home open to the public, to the
2 colonial herb garden will be a
• highlight, with some 125 plant 
! varieties common to the period.
' Tickets to the May 1 Home Tour 

f6. For details, contact Mrs. 
vSrover Culshaw, 388(-0537.

»  IN  F A IR F IE L D ,  the 
utteiAborbood of the Greenfield HIU

Congregational Church w ill be 
canopied with pink and white as the 
dogwood trees bloom for the annual 
festival. May 8 to 15. The blossoms 
are the main attraction, but visitors 
also enjoy the walking tour of homes 
and gardens, musical programs, and 
the variety of arts, crafts, and home 
baked goods for sale.

On May 14 the Essex Garden Club 
presents its 30th annual May Market 
at EUsex Town Park, 8:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Held on the green is one of the 
state’s loveliest historic districts, 
the market features annuals, peren
nials, cut flowers, wild flowers, and 
the famous garlic salt prepared 
fresh by the garden club members 
according to a secret recipe.

Dr. Edward Corbett, professor of 
ornamental horticulture at Connec
ticut (College, will offer advice to 
gardeners with questions.

In the morning, visitors can oijoy 
coffee and doughnuta; later on a

luncheon will he available. Baby sit
ting service is also offered.

TH E  TO W N  OF W INSTED  
throws a Laurel Festival June 11 to 
12 in honor of the state’s official 
flower. Events include a water show 
by the Laurel Water Ski Club at 
Highland Lake Friday evening, and 
on Saturday afternoon the Laurel 
Parade, followed by the crowning of 
the 1982 Laurel Queen.

Finally, the Rose gardens at 
Mohegan Park, Norwich, nrovide a 
delightful focus for the Ftose/Arts 
Festival, this year June 19 to 26. The 
opening event on June 19 is a Rose 
Show and Tea at St; M ark ’ s 
Lutheran Church on Broadway.

Between 1 and 4 p.m. you can ad
mire the prize-winning entries, 
enjoy a cup of tea, and compare 
notes with other rose aficionados.
. For details on the Rose/Art 

festival events, call Mrs. Mondor, 
8894764.

and director Douglas Turner Ward 
(who also plays Papa) using a calyp
so singer (named Vox Populij to 
comment on the action, and a host of 
characters from a cynical black 
promoter through a politically- 
minded fisherman to a drunken 
white archbishop.

If Walcott could get rid of some 
the non-essentials which clog his 
script, and wean himself from much 
of the symbolism, he'd have a 
cleaner play. As it is, one wonders 
what kind of audience he had in 
mind. The H artford  audience 
seemed a little baffled by it all.

JOHN HOUSEMAN’S The Ac
ting Company, celebrating its first 
decade of touring, paid a short visit 
to New York April 14-24, with 
“ Twelfth Night”  and Wycherley’s 
“ The Country Wife.’ ’

The Acting Company, originally 
composed of graduates from the 
Juilliard School, now includes 
graduates from  other drama 
schools. They get invaluable 
experience in both classic and 
modern roles before audiences 
round the country.

The p ro b lem  is th a t 
Shakespeare and Wycherley need 
different styles which take time to 
develop. And it can be painful to see 
the actors virtually practicing their 
craft onstage.

In other words, the current com
pany is a disappointment. The ac
ting generally ranges from poor to 
accep tab le . Paul -W alker as 
Aguecheek and Lynn Chausow as 
Margery Pinchwife are honorable 
exceptions.

Director Michael Langham's trun
cated production of “ Twelfth 
Night" is simple and charming, but 
the young cast isn't equal to it. 
Garland Wright’s conception of 
“ The Country Wife”  as a black com
edy about a misogynist Don Juan set 
in a Hogarth world is fussy and un
funny.

Don’t write off The Acting Com
pany, but don’t expect polished per
formances — not this year.

A
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Theater
• Cm tar for tho Arts, MIddlstown: "A Man tor All

Seasons," In the theater on the Wesleyan University 
campus, Middletown, today at 8 p.m. (347-9411)

• Qoodspoed Opera House, East Haddam: "Lock 
up your Daughters," Is playing now and will continue 
through June 12 at the opera house. For Information 
concerning show times and tickets (873-8668).

• Hola-ln-tha-Wall Theater, New Britain: "The Em
pire Builders," opened April 9 and will continue 
through May 8, Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. at 
the theater, 121 Smalley St., New Britain. (223-9500)

• Long Wharf Thaatar, New Haven: "Carmone 
Brothers Italian Food Products Corp's Annual Pasta 
Pageant," opened March 30 and will continue through 
May 9, except Mondays, at the theater, 222 Sargent 
Drive, New Haven. (787-4282)

• Long Wharf Malnstaga, Haw Haven: "Ethan 
From," opened April 8 on Long Wharf's Mainstage, 
222 Sargent St., It will continue nightly, except Mon
days, through May 13. (787-4284)

• Podium Players Inc., Hebron: "Girl Crazy”, the 
original 1930s version will be presented today and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at RHAM High School auditorium In 
Hebron.

• Southern Connecticut State Collage, New
Haven: "Rimers of Eldritch," will be featured today 
and Saturday In Lyman Auditorium on the college 
campus, at 8 p.m. (397-4435)

• Coachllght Dinner Theater, East Windsor “Can- 
Can” opened April 21 and will continue through July 4 
at the dinner theater. Route 5 In East Windsor. Hazel 
Steck of Coventry stars as Lllo In the show. For reser
vations and ticket Information call (522-1266)

• Clockwork Repertory Theater, Oakville: The 
Tony-award winning show, "Tho Elephant Man," Is 
being presented Wednesday through and Saturday 
evenings for three weeks, starting May 5. Curtain time 
Is 8:15 p.m. The theater Is located at 133 Main St. 
(274-7247).

there will be a pre-concert party from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
Carousel In Bushnell Park. (246-6807) I  I f  f f

• University of Hartford, Hartford: Avant-Garde 
music by the Hartt Contemporary Players, May 6 at 8 
p.m. In the Bliss Music Room of the Fuller Music 
Center on the university campus. (243-4421)

• Central Connecticut State Collaoa. New Britain:
A musical adaptation of an Andreyev melodrama 
opened April 27 and will continue through Saturday at 
8 p.m. In the college theater on Stanley Street. (827- 
7382).

Dance

Music

A  look of cinema

• Hartford Ballot Co., Hertford: The Spring season 
opens May 6 and continues May 7 and 8 with perfor
mances of “Napoli," at the Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford. 8 p.m. (525-9396).

• Greater Hartford Concert, Bloomfield: Band 
music and dancing. May 4 at 8 p.m. In the auditorium 
of the Connecticut General Life Insurance Co., 900 
Cottage Grove Road, Bloomfield. (666-3232)

• Wallflower Order Dance Theater, Hartford; The 
dancers will perform on Sunday at 4 p.m. In tho 
Goodwin Theater of the Austin  ̂Arts Center at Trinity 
College, Hartford. (527-3151)

• Manchester Square Dance Club, Manchester: 
The club will hold an open dance for all club level 
dancers, Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. at tho Verplanck 
School. Olcott Street, Manchester. (647-1811)

Lectures
• Riverside Health Care Center, East Hartford:

"Drug Therapy of Human Behavior,” will be the topic 
of two sessions , the first May 5 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
health center, 745 Main St., East Hartford. Nursea en- < 
couraged to register. (289-2791)

• Hartford Con servatory, H artford: Bruce 
SImonds, pianist and former dean of the Yale School 
of Music, will present a spring lecture series on the 
development of the piano sonata. May 5 and May 19 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon In the Welch Music room of 
the conservatory, 834 Asylum Ave. (246-2588).

• Holiday Inn, Hartford: An In-depth "Meditation 
Workshop” will be conducted today, Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:30 at the Holiday Inn, downtown Hartford. 
The lecturer will be Dr. Mark Thurston. Registration Is 
$59 in advance and $69 at the door. (429-3588).

• Center Church, Hartford: Donald Hedburg, the 
new curator of the Wadsworth Atheneum, will be the 
guest lecturer at the Tuesday Luncheon Series at 
noon, at tho church, 60 Gold St. For reservations for 
sandwich lunch call (249-5631)

• University of Hartford, West Hartford: Dr. John 
M. MakI, professor emeritus of political science. 
University of Massachusetts, will speak on "Japanes^- 
Amerlcan Relations,” May 6 at 8 p.m. In Room G-H of 
Gengras Student Union. (243-4340)

• Trinity College, Hartford: Peter Grant, Hartford 
architectural historian, will speak on “Designing and 
Building the Trinity College Chapel," May 6 at 8 p.rh. In 
the chapel. (527-3151)

Et Cetera

•  Old Slate House, Hartford; Anhared Stowe and 
Lyn Woodard will present a concert Sunday at 2 p.m. 
In the Old State House with Laura Kane as guest. The 
concert will feature violin, piano and cello music. Ad
mission $5 for adults and $2 for students. Wine and 
cheese reception following the concert.

• University of Hartford, Hartford: A program of 
jazz music featuring "Jackie McLean and His 
Friends," Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Lincoln Theater on 
the college campus. Reserve tickets at no charge. 
(243-4228)

• Yale School of Music, New Haven: James Dale, 
organist. U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. will be 
featured at the Sunday Evening Music Series at 8 p.m. 
in Woolsey Hall on the college campus. (436-1971)

• University of Connecticut, Storrs: Larry Rachleff, 
percussionist, will be featured In a recital Monday at 
8:15 p.m. In von der Mehden Recital Hall on tho 
college campus. (486-3530)

• Von der Mehden Music Hall, Storrs: Recital 
featuring cellist Mary Lou Rylands and pianist Sanford 
Margolls. The recital Is free In the music hall on the 
University of Connecticut campus In Storrs. (486- 
3530)

• University of Hartford, Hartford; Hartt Collegium 
Musicum with Imanuel Wlllhelm directing In Berkman 
Recital Hall on the pniversity campus at 8 p.m. No 
charge. (243-4421)

• Tho Sounding Board, Hartford; Lul Collins, 
singer and songwriter, will present melodies from her 
new "Baptism of Fire,” album, Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church of Hartford. (563-3263)

• University of Hartford, Hartford: The Hartt String 
Orchestra will present a concert May 6 at 8 p.m. In 
Millard Auditorium on the college campus. Open to 
the public free of charge. (243-4421)

• Cathedral of Saint Joseph, Hartford: Anthony 
Newman, organist, harpsichordist and composer will 
be featured In a concert Sunday at 8 p.m. at the 
cathedral. 140 Farmington Ave., Hartford.

• Wednesday Noon Repertory, Hartford: The 
repertory will present Dave Ramsey, pianist and 
Cynthia St. Onge, soprano. In a program featuring 
jazz-ragtime, show-time greats and such at noon at 
Center Church, 60 Gold St., Hartford. (249-5631)

• Southern Coiinecticut State College, New 
Haven: "Jazz Genesis," an East Coast jazz group, will 
be featured In a concert Monday at 8 p.m. at Southern 
Connecticut State College. (397-4217)

• Emanuel Lutheran Church, Manchester The 
Klokken Ringers from Wappingers Falls, N.Y., will be 
presented In a concert Sunday at 4 p.m. at the church, 
60 Church St., Manchester.

• Greater Hartford Community College, Hartford:
Whalers goalie Greg Mlllen will appear with more than 
a dozen famed musicians at a classical music concert 
to benefit the University of Connecticut Health 
Center's Children's Cancer Fund, Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium of the college, 1105 Asylum Avenue. 
Tickets $15 for patrons and $10 general admission. 
(647-3143)

• Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford: The Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra, will present a "Lerner and 
Loewe" evening, Sunday at 8:15 p.m. In Bushnell 
Memorial Hall. The benefit concert Is sponsored by 
tho Hartford Symphony Auxiliary. Before the concert

DINER (R) — Steven Cultenberg, Mickey Rourke, 
Kevin Bacon (Drama) — The superiority of this sen
sitive film to anything director/scriptwriter Barry 
Levinson has done in the past (his was the heavy hand 
that penned the ludicrous “And Justice for All") makes 
‘Diner" the counter revolution of his career. Five men

Matthau, Ann-Margret, DInaha Manoff, (Comedy) A, 
humorous entertaining film, although filled with me j 
trademark Neil Simon jokes (he wrote the script, b a s ^  > 
on his play) and a stock scenario involving a single| 
parent. This time around, Dinah Manoff plays Libby,  ̂
who leaves New York in search of the father (Matthau) J

in their early 20s come to terms with women, friendship, who abandoned her and her mother years ago. J
J ,,_____ _______f _____ ._____. J !____ *__ _______I______________ K.. A__ ae M nllhn ii's Invpr C R A D E :and the realities of the work world in a strongly evoked 

Baltimore of the 1950s. What distinguishes this film is 
its focus on young adulthood rather than adolescence, a 
period which at this point the movies have probed to 
death. GRADE: A.

CAT PEOPLE (R) — Naslassia Kinski, Maleolm 
MeDowell, John Heard. (Horror) Directed by Paul 
Schrader ("American Giglo"), “Cat People" is an up
dated version of the 1942 “B" classic of the same name. 
Irena (Miss Kinski) travels to New Orleans to live with 
her brother (McDowell) and gradually discovers a fami- 
i" r s r y f  They are descendants of black leopards and 
cornpelled to change into deadly cats and hunt human 
prey. While the premise of the film is appealing bizarre, 
its ultimate failure is due to impausible execution. Good 
performances (Heard's zoo curator and Rudy Dee's om- 
miscient domestic) along with truly frightening 
moments of eerie suspense, make the movie and enter
taining one. Much nudity and explicit violence. 
GRADE: B-minus.

I OUGHT TO BE IN PICTURES (PG) — Waller

• New Haven Colieeum, New Haven: Greater New 
Haven Show & Energy Expo opened Thursday and 
continues through today from 6 to 10 p.m., Saturday,
1 to 10 p.m. and Sunday, 1 to 6 p.m. Charge Is $3 for 
adults and $1 for children. (387-7006)

• Newtown Middle School, Newtown: Ninth annual 
LaLeche League Flea Market, at the school Queen 
Street from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (426-3925)

• Four-Town Fair Grounds, Somara: American 
Field Service Antiques Show Saturday from 10-5 at 
the fairgrounds. For information call (749-2113)

• Center Mall, Bristol: Greater Bristol Ethnic 
Heritage Festival, In the mall, Saturday from noon to 
10 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 6 p.m. (243-9761).

• Route 7, New Milford: Elephant's Trunk Antiques 
Bazaar on Route 7 In New Milford, Saturday from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
(263-4276)

• The Inn on Lake Waramaug, New Preston:
"ultramarathon," at the Irin starting at 8 a.m. Free to 
spectators. (868-0563)

• Conservation Center, Hampton: "The Forest at 
Dawn," will be the theme of a walk starting at 5:30 a.m. 
at the Goodwin State Forest Conservation Center, 
Potter Road and Route 6 In Hampton. Jim Pepe will 
lead the walk. Bring binoculars, thermos, heavy 
sweater and comfortable footwear. (455-9534)

• Greater Hartford Community College, HarMord:
The final In the "Best of Popular Film” series will be 
May 6 featuring "Fame.” Films will be shown at '2:30 
and again at 7 p.m. at the college, 61 Woodland St. 
(549-4200) '

• South Green, Middletown: 15th annual arts and 
crafts festival of the Middletown Junior Woman's 
Club. Saturday at South Green. (347-0214).

• Oxford Center School, Oxford: Arts and Crafts 
Fair of The Seymour/Oxford Newcomers Club, at the 
school on Route 67. (888-4298 or 886-2350)

• Crandall Park, Tolland: Spring Fling of Tolland 
' Junior Woman's CIpb, Saturday at Crandall's Park

near Tolland center. (875-8374)
• John Slade Ely House, Annual exhibit of the 

Brush & Palette Club at Ely House, 51 Trumbull St., 
New Haven. Exhibit runs through May 22. (795-3414.)

• National Audubon Society, Sharon: BIrdcarvers 
wildlife art exhibit, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Monday, 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Sharon Audubon Center, Route 4. (364- 
0603)

• Saint Joseph College, West Hartford: Buy a
balloon to help multiple sclerosis campaign. Saturday, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the college. Rain date will be Sun
day, same hours.

• Hartford College for Women, Hartford: Several 
area artists will participate In the college's May Day 
Arts and Crafts Fair on the campus, 1265 Asylum 
Ave., Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission Is free. 
(236-1215)

• Buehnell Memorial, Hartford: The Swiss Mime 
Troupe will perform at the Bushnell Memorial, today 
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m. (527-3123)

• Wadsworth Atheneum, Hartford: The Atheneum 
Cinema Is presenting a film series of mystery and 
suspence, starting Saturday. Call the following for 
more Information regarding schedule and times. (525- 
1439)

• Real Art Ways, Hartford: Southern Films will be 
featured Sunday In the work of seven filmmakers, at 
8:30 p.m, at Real Art Ways, 40 State St. At 2 p.m., also 
on Sunday at the same place, there will be a poetry 
festival. (525-5521)

• Paperback Alley, South Windsor: Comic collec
tors Club will meet Sunday at 1 p.m.; on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. the Writers Club will meet, at Paperback 
Alley, 984 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. (644-9979)

■1
• Bouthbury Training School, Southbury: The

parents of the children In Cottage 18, at the school, a 
state run facility for retarded children, will sponsor a 
Spring Fair as a fund-raising effort for the school. The 
fair will be open from noon to 5 p.m. with a celebrity 
auction In the girls' gym at 2 p.m. (755-2164)

• Home lours In Old Baybrook: Maytime Home 
Tour, 1 to 5 p.m., six homes. Including the Historical 
Society's Hart House and herb garden. Tour Is on 
Saturday. (388-0537)

• HarMord Art School Auxiliary, HarMord: "The 
Elegance of Hartford,” house and garden tour of the 
auxiliary from noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets $10. 
(243-4100).

Ilarlforcl
Atheneum Cinema — 

Nothing Sacred Fri. 7:30, 
9:30. — The Big Sleep Sat. 
and Sun. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema City — Robin 
Hood (G) Fri. 7, 8:50; Sat. 
and Sun. 2:30, 4:25, 7, 8:50.
-  Tess (PG) Fri. 8; Sat. 
and Sun. 2:45,6,8. — Fame 
(R) Fri. 7:20, 9:45; Sat. 
and Sun. 2:10, 4:40, 7:20, 
9:45. — The Amateur (R) 
Fri. 7:40, 9:50; Sat. and 
Sun. 2:20, 4:50, 7:40, 9:50.

C in e s lu d io  — The 
Private Life of Henry VIII 
Fri. and Sat. 7:30, with The 
F re n ch  L ie u te n a n t 's  
Woman (R) Fri. and Sat. 
9:20. — Pourquoi Pas Sun. 
7:30, with Beau Pere Sun. 
9:20.

Colonial — A Duel to 
the D eath ( R ) j  with 
Shaolin Kids ( R )  Fri. from 
6:30; Sat. and Sun. from 1. 
KaBt Hartford

Poor Richard’s — I 
Ought to Be in Pictures 
(PG) Fri. and Sat. 7:30, 
9:30, 12; Sun. 5, 7:30, 9:30.

Showcase Cinemas — 
Some Kind of Hero (R) 
Fri. 1:15, 7:35, 10; Sat. 
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:35, 10, 
11:55; Sun. 1:15,3:15,5:15, 
7:35, 10. — Victor, Victoria 
(PG) Fri. 1:45, 7:10, 9:45, 
12:10; Sat. 1:45, 4:20, 7:10, 
9:45, 12:10; Sun. 1:45, 4:20, 
7:10, 9:55. — On Golden 
Pond (PG) Fri. 1, 7:25, 
9:55, 12; Sat. 1, 3:10, 5:15, 
7:25, 9:55, 12; Sun. 1, 3:10, 
5:15, 7:25, 9:45. — If You 
Could See What I Hear 
(PG) Fri. 1, 7:20, 9:50, 
11:50; Sat. 1, 3:05, 5:05, 
7:20, 9:50, 11:50; Sun. 1, 
3:05, 5:05, 7:20, 9:50. — 
Chariots of Fire (PG) Fri.
2. 7:10, 9:45, 12:05; Sat. 2, 
4:30,7:10,9:45, 12:05; Sun.
2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:45. -  The 
Sword and the Sorcerer 
(R) Fri. 1:10, 7:15, 9:30, '  
11:45; Sat. 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 
7:15, 9:30,11:45; Sun. 1:10, 
3:10, 5:10, 7:15, 9:30. — 
Partners (R) Fri. 1:30, 
7:35, 10, 11:50; Sat. 1:30, 
3:25, 5:20, 7:35, 10, 11:50; 
Sun. 1:30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:35, 
10. — Death Wish II (R) 
Fri. 1:40, 7:40, 9:55, 11:45; 
Sat. 1:40, 3:30, 5:20, 7:40, 
9:55, 11:45; Sun. 1:40, 3:30, 
5:20, 7:40, 9:55.
Manchester

UA Theaters East — 
The Amateur (R) Fri. 7:25, 
9:30; Sat. and Sun. 2:15, 
4:30, 7:25, 9:30. -  Ken
tucky Fried Movie Fri. and 
Sat. midnight. — Porky's 
(R) Fri. 7:30, 9:45; Sat. 
and Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 
9:45. — Monty Python and 
the Holy Grail (R) Fri. and 
Sat. midnight. — Cat Peo
ple (R) Fri. 7:20,9:40; Sat. 
and Sun. 2,4:15,7:20,9:40.
— The Rocky Horror Pic
ture Show Fri. and Sat. 
midnight.
Rockville

Film Festival Cinemas
— Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind (PG) Fri. 6:30, 
9:15. — King of Hearts Fri. 
6, 10:30, with One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest 
Fn. 8.
Storrs

T v a n s lu x  C o lleg e  
Cinema — 0! Lucky Man 
Fri. 7; Sat. 2, 7, with Per
formance Fri. 9:45; Sat. 
4:45, 9:45. -  1900 Sun 2, 
7:15. — Partners (R) Fri. 
7:15, 9; Sat. and Sun. 2, 
3:45. 5:30, 7:15, 9.
Vernon

Cine 1 & 2 — Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset

formance by Ann-Margret as Matthau's lover. GRADE:. 
B-minus. >

MISSING (PG) — Jack Lemmon, Sissy Spacek,; 
Melanie Mayron, John Shea. (Drama) Lemmon: 
triumphs in this film, which is based on a true story | 
about an American father who investigates the | 
mysterious disappearance of his son in Chile. Directed j 
by- Costa-Gavras (whose credits include “ Z” ),. 
“Missing" is a powerfully-acted movie that chiils,j 
entertains and give viewers something to think about., 
Aithough 1982 is still young, it's bound to be one of the, 
year's best. GRADE: A.

PARADISE (R) — Willie Aames, Phoi-he Calcs, j 
(Romantic Adventure) A tiresome tale of love in thb 
Middle East in the late 19th century. As two young ' 
lovers struggle to cross the desert, they play a cat-and- j 
mouse game with a marauding viilain who will stop at | 
nothing to make the giri his own. Featuring bloody; 
violence, much nudity and inripid dialogue, this movie is . 
nothing more than a Disney fiick with sex. The silly an- 5 
tics of chimpanzees provide much needed comic relief, j 
GRADE: C-minus. |

PORKY’S (R) — Scott Colomhy, Alex Karras, j 
Susan Clark. (Comedy) You’ll hate yourself in the; 
morning but you’ll find yourself laughing at this one. It’s ( 
about a bunch of high school cut-ups in Florida who J 
think about little except sex and more sex. Their; ' 
scrapes and escapdes are wild (and occasionally^, 
tasteless) but some are genuinely amusing. GRADE: Bj

QU EST FOR FIR E (R) — E verett M cGill, Rad 
Dawn C hong. (D ram a) A vivid re-enactment of earW 

Strip (R) Fri. 7:30, 9:30; man's dependence upon fire as a tool to survival and hil 
Sat. 2, 7:30, 9:30; Sun. 2, ultimate success inngeaming how to recreate foi 
3:45, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30. — I himself. Strong acting, attention to historical accuracy 
Ought to Be in Pictures gnd stunning cinematography (“Quest” was shot o^i 
(PG) Fri. 7:10, 9:10; Sat. location in Canada, Scotland and Kenya), make for an, 
1:30, 7:10, 9:10; Sun. 1:30, engrossing and enlightening film. GRADE: B. j
4,7:10,9:10. »  b b .
Willimanlic SOME KIND OF HERO (R) — Richard Pryor,*

Jillaon Square Cinema Margot Kidder, Ray Sharkey. (Comedydrama) Pryor; 
— Victor. Victoria (R) playsifrelativelystraightasaVietnamPOW whose life, 
Fri. 7,9:30; Sat. and Sun. 2, apart when he returns to the United States. This in-J 
4:30, 7, 9:30. — Partners triguing premise, however, is lost in the film's inability; 
( R) Fr i .  7:30, 9:20; Sat. to define itself as either a comedy or a drama. The story* 
and Sun. 2:30,' 4:20,’ 7:30, *s further bogged down by its stock characters, all of ■ 
9:20. — The Sword and the whom we’ve seen before; the high-priced hooker with q-i 
Sorcerer (R) Fri. 7:15, heart of gold (Miss Kidder), the streetwise Italo*; 
9:20; Sat. and Sun. 2 :1 5 ; American GI (Sharkey) and sad sack Pryor. GRADE:; 
4:20,’7:15, 9:20. —Chariots C-plu». ;

VICTOR/VICTOR IA (PG) — Julie Andrews,; 
James Garner, Robert Preston. (Comedy). Victoria! 
(Miss Andrews) and another nightclub singer (Preston)! 
hit upon the idea of convincing Paris audiences that Vic- ' 
toria is actually a rtian; this enables them to bill “Vic-;

Cinema

of Fire (PG) Fri. 7, 9:15; 
Sat. and Sun. 2, 4:15, 7, 
9:15.
Drive-ins

East H artfo rd  — Death 
Wish (R) Fri-Sun. 8, with 
The Warriors (R) Fri-Sun. 
9:30.
East Windsor — Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset 
Strip (R) Fri.-Sun. 8, with 
Heavy Metal (R) Fri.-Sun. 
9:25. ■
H artfo rd  — Last House on 
the Left (R) Fri.-Sun. 8:10, 
with Don’t  Look in the 
Basement (R) Fri.-Sun. 
9:45, with House That 
Vanished Fri.-Sun. 11:25. 
M anchester — Stripes (R) 
Fri. and Sat. 8:05, with 
Richard Pryor Live on the 
Sunset Strip (R) Fri. and 
Sat. 9:45; Sun. 8:05, with 
Heavy Metal (R) Fri. and 
Sat. 11:20; Sun. 9:25. 
M a n s f ie ld  — Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset 
Strip (R), with Stir Crazy 
(R) Fri.-Sun. from 8.
Pike — Stripes (R) Fri. 
and Sat. 8:05, with Richard 
Pryor Live on the Sunset 
Strip (R) Fri. and Sat. 
9:45; Sun. 8:05, with Heavy 
Metai (R) Fri. and Sat. 
11:20; Sun. 9:25.

Looking fo r k itch en  
appliances? See the great 
buys in today’s Ciassified 
columns.

tor” as a female impersonator. The basic premise of thej 
film is so preposterous that the humor doesn’t work —; 
even as siapstick. There are some nice musicdl’ 
moments by I^ss Andrews, though, GRABE|.^-nUi;yiB.|

WRONG IS RIGHT (PG) — Sean Connery^ 
Katharne R obb, George Grizzard. (Drama) This ist 
Richard Brooks’ assessment of what's wrong with the 
world today, and his verdict is: everything. Telling the' 
story of a 'TV newsman involvement in international 
politics and terrorism, he manages to indict the United 
States, the CIA, television, the Arabs, terrorism, th^ 
Army and almost everything else. Cinematically, he 
tries to cram too much into his pot, and it iS' all boils 
over — it’s too frantic, too hectic. GRADE: B-minusC
(F ilm  g rad in g : A — su p e rb ; B — go o d ; C — 
average; D — p o o r; F — awful)

To list events
To  list events in this weekly calendar of 

"where to go and what to do," submit them 
by Monday at noon to Entertainment Editor, 
The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, C T  06040.

$4 A CARLOAD
'Richard Piyor

u n  ON tU N K T m i r  n 
't n i iK r  R 

“HHt¥T IKTHL" R

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN S TR E ET  

643-2165

Over 30 Yeart 
Travel Experience 

A uthorized  ag en t in 
'Manchester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lina.

SHOMCASE
CINEMAS
$ 2 .^

mi H im  
T in  -M k r oi 
M A \ ( ' 1II M l  R

Pre$ent8  
Alan

Ayckbourn’s
May 7,8,14 a 15 “ D o l i n g
cuM r: 8:30 Comedy”
East Catholic High 
Manchaatar

Gan’l Adm: $5 
Reaarvatlons, Info.,
Group Rataa: 649-9236

Directed by 
E rnest Cirillo
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Where DINING Is A PLEASURE
Suijday Brui)cb ‘At 

Tl)c  Brouijstoije
L Pj** M tique btiMcl abound! with fraah frulU, straw- 
M rrlM  Chanlllly. and our paatry chaft creations — muf* 
nna. daniah, and nut breads — atlll warm from the oven.
• O n the deaaert aide you'll find cheesecake, chocolate 
inoiisae. napoleons, fresh cakes, and more — It's all In* 
eluded in the price of your bruncht
• Tre a t yourself to our Brownstonc Special — a tender 
filet topped with a poached egg. artichoke hearts, and 
smothered In a rich Bcarnaisc sauce — or try our thick 
cuts of French toast served with New Hampshire maple 
syrup — or aelect another one ol our enticing entrees.
* Your first Bloody Mary. Screwdriver, or glass of Cham* 
“ ignc la on the house and all other brunch libations are

appy Hour priced! i i  om -4 pm
PtMflVATIOIVt mCOMMINDEO

ASYLUM S TM IHIIUU STS. 828-1171 
DOSmTQWN NAHmmo

■

A WEEKLY GUIDE TO PINE DINING 

featuring this week...

-H ' l

yictor BenacquUla
_  A ^  Gino DiGennaro

Proprietor.

Rt. 83 Talcottvlll«/VNmon 
643-0286

Join Us For A Dnllghtlul 
Inexpensive Luncheon

—  Weekend Specials —
Mixed Seafood Chloppino .....................*10.95
Veal Cordon B le u ....................................... *8.95
served w/Broccoli & cheese sauce
'A Broiled Chicken ......................................*4.95
•arved w/BaKed Potato A Salad B ar' '

Have M o th e r 's  Day Dinner
with Us

COUNTRY ITALIAN

BRUNCH
7 .9 5

Sundays, 11am-2pm Dinner (rqm 3pm

Jo tA:>T CEM^ER STT/EET • M.Ai j i , HE TER • '

PIANO’S
Rt 8 & 4 4 A  B O LT O N  6 4 3 -2 3 42

FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY SPECIALS'
BAKED STUFFED ^  _ _

LOBSTER 1 0 .7 5
SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO 8 .9 5
wHhHngulnl

TENDERLOIN OF ^  .
BEEF MARSALA 9 .7 5

RESERVE NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY

DAVIS FAMILY
N O W  S E R V IN G  B E E R  & W IN E

DINNER SPECIALS
U8DA CHOICE C f i  A l

SIRLOIN STEAK 10OZ
FRESH
SCALLOPS
BROILED— BONELESS

BREAST Of CHICKEN
e OPEN MOTHER’S DAY e

CAUNM n J O A  EXIT S3 OFF l-SS 649*5487

ITALIAN FOOD L u ig i’s FIZZA

b a k e d  l a s a g n a
JV E S .-V E A I. PARMESAN

WED. -  SPAGHETTI S  M EATBALLS  
THUS.-CHICKEN PARMESAN 

FR ID -S M ELLS  B SAUSAGE  
.S A T .- EGGPLANT PARMESAN

SUN.-BAKED  MANICOTTI

Speciala
$ 3.25

706 HAHTTORO RO. . MANCHESTER CALL 649 -5 3 .

T P e V e  fe a tu r in g  o u r  regular m en u  o f  
a u th en tic  P olynesian  and  Cantonese  

Specialties and  E xo tic  D rinks,

HOUSE OF CHUNG

‘Tavern
R eader’s C hoice of C onnec ticu t M agazine's 

1981 Favorite  O verall R estauran t in 
. H artfo rd  C ounty.

• Sunday Champagne Brunch
OPENING NOW A T 11:00 A.M. TO  2:30 P.M.

e Lunch • Dinner
2300 Main St., Glastonbury • 659-0366

393 B R O A D  S T .  
M A N C H E S T E R 649-4958

May Dinner Specials
Wine Toast — Salad Bar — Potato

B R O ILE D  P O R K  C H O P S  

B R O ILE D  S W O R D F IS H

6 . 2 5

6 . 9 5
A S K  A B O U T  M O T H E R S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Give Your “ House Specialty”
A Showcase!

Become part of our weekly dining 
guide so we can feature your 
R e staurant’s d istin ctive  at

mosphere and cuisine.

CALL 643-2711

The HORSELESS CARRUGE
1\klb.

7 DAYS A WEEK SPECIALS  
1. LOBSTER
B lulM orB olM  ...........................

1lb.L0BSTER
M w IB lu fM e rB o lM  ................................

PRIME RIB ...........................
SoiTMitln...........................................................*7.BS

Shrimp a la chat P m l.................................................*7.88
CrMiMMtaiIck. ...................................................... »7.9B
Cholc. RHi By. Sirloin...........................  *7.98
Chwnpaan. Bpaclal W beta. ..................... *3.88

*7.95

j u u
lv w y T h u r a .B

HOUSE OF CHUNB
Fvuli tr i i i f i  ( lu th v n t i r  P o ly n e s ia n  

a n d  ( ' .an tonese  .Specia lties  
I \  0  I K  l > l ( l \ K S

^  ^  'D M %
36 3  B R O A D  S T .

Manchester
6 4 9 - 4 9 5 8

Sunday Brunch 
•fit T h e  

Brownstonc
•  O ur an tique  buffet abounds with fresh  fruits, s traw 
b erries  Chantilly, and ou r pastry  chef’s c rea tio n s  — 
muffins, danish, and nut b reads — still w arm  from the 
oven.
•  O n the  d esse rt side you'll find cheesecak e , choco la te  
m ousse, napoleons, fresh  cakes, and m ore -  it's all in
cluded in the  price of your brunch!
•  T reat yourself to  ou r B row nstone Special — a tender 
filet topped  with a poached  egg, a rtichoke  h ea rts , and 
sm othered  in a rich B earnaise sauce  — or try ou r thick 
c u ts  of F rench  toast served  with New H am pshire maple 
sy rup  — or select an o th e r one of our enticing en trees .
•  Y our first Bloody M ary, Screw driver, o r  glass of 
C h am p ag n e  is on th e  h o u se  and  all o th e r  b ru n ch  
libations are  H appy H our prichd! So . . .
•  Bring a friend, a family, your packages, a new spaper 
and  join us for the  best b runch  in town! Every Sunday 
ll;0 0 -3 p .m . a t the B row nstone in the  heart of 
D ow ntow n H artford.

R eservations recom m ended.

Asylum and Trum bull S ts. (203) 525-117I 
Free Parking at O ne Financial Plaza

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

THE PUMPERNICKEL PUB
OF MANUHKSTKR

OAKLAND COMMONS PHONE
NEXT TO ECONOMY ELECTRIC ' 643PUBB

'OlM
liStrrh iUt. Him

ITAUAN-AMCRICAN CUISINC

7 0 e  tu d lc M te  (yo u  to  jo iK  
ttg on tLic M touH tacK  ifoii ^ute 

IVe have a complete menu 
Plus Weekly Specials

Future Banquet Facllltlet Available Soon

V illa  Louisa R d., Bolton, CT 646-3161

)slaml«
m b t a u n a n t

LOUMAK

Polynesian 
Chinese 

American

Cocktail Lounge

179 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 
643-9529

TONY’S CUISINE
DINNER SPECIAL FDR TWD

Hearty portions of Antipasto, Veal 
Cutlet Parmigiana, Manicotti

Dinner for Two M 5 .9 5
s a m d  wUh our omi BAKID BRtAO,
B U m n . A COFFKF.

TO N Y ’S CUISINE
(tonnwtir Uw FIzx. Wagon)

Al Spencer St./Silver Lane in K.M arl Plaza 
Manchester Te l, 643-9202

O g « ^ ^ d a jf ^ a j»e e jt^ lj2 o d w ln e s ^ B e «o n J a ^

anarket
RESTAURANT

LUNCHaOWNER
SPEICALIZINa IN:

PSIME A ll M CK OF LAMB 
\ SEAFOOD STEAKS

SUNDAY BRUNCH

ChiMren'i t  Nefulir Nmu kitiM t
G L E N  L O C H E N

NEW LONDON TPKE • QLA8TONBURY

£ P E N J D A iy r  ^ 3 3 ^ 3 8 3 ^

£fmo laecardeUi
Vmmr tnu

R E S T A U R A N T
IHne A- iPancp uvprtooking  the  

f.'onii. H irer trilh
Horn -ipoRtoliro nl 

the pinno & opjrnn-Fri. A- Sni.

—  Featuring this Week —
SURF & TURF ITALIAN STYLE

Sh rim p , Ham, Eggplant, Cheese, Fresh 
Mushrooms In Cognac Sauce & Petite Filet 
MIgnon In Marsala Wine Sauce.
128 Riverside Dr., East Hartford 86B-3003

Taka Rt 2 to EmH S • Cloaad Sundayt A Tuaa. Nlgbt
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Advice

Out-of-clothes model 
is out $45 for posing

l>K.\K A liKY: I met a man who 
said he was a top photographer for a 
famous magazine. He asked me to 
pose for him, saying I would get $100 
for every picture. 1 agreed, and he 
came over Sunday with his camera.

I posed with nothing on but a 
policewoman's hat. He also took a 
lot of pictures of me naked in the 
shower with the water running. 
Then we drove to the beach and he 
got some shots of me on the beabh 
and in the water. It took ail day.

About halfway through, he ran out 
of film and didn't have his wallet, so 
I loaned him $30 for more film. 
I.,ater we got hungry, so he borrowed 
$15 from me to pay for the food.

He promised he'd call me after 
the pictures were developed, but I 
haven't heard from him. I don't 
know how to get in touch with him. I 
want my $45 back, but I ’m afraid to 
go to the police because I said I was 
21 and I'm only 17, and I don't want 
to get into trouble for being un
derage and posing like that. Thanks 
for anv help you can give me.

NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO: My guess is that the 
'.'photographer" is a phony, 'You 
could write to the magazine he 
claimed he works for, but don't be 
surprised if the people there never

Dear
Abby

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR CURIOUS: In time of 
war, when property changes hands, 
they don't call it stealing — they call 
it confiscating.

heard of him.
I can't help you get your $45 back, 

but I have some valuable advice for 
you; Don't pose for any more 
strangers. You could lose a lot more 
than $45!

DEAR ABBY: Someone who 
served with Gen. George Patton 
wrote that the general had enter
tained some visiting dignitaries at 
an e le g a n t  d in n er in his 
headquarters in Germany. Later 
that evening an aide reported that 
two place settings of H itler ’s 
monogrammed gold dishes, goblets 
and tableware were missing!

I would like to know how Patton 
came to have these things in the 
first place. I thought only Nazi 
generals stole other people’s proper
ty. *

CURIOUS

DEAR ABBY: A woman I know 
carries around a small bottle of 
breath refreshner, and right In the 
middle of a conversation she whips 
it out of her purse, opens her mouth 
and sprays!

I find this repulsive, and many 
others have commented on it.

Is there a nice way to tell her that , 
this is something that should be done 
in private? Or am I mistaken?

REPULSED

DE AR REPULSED: You are not 
mistaken. After this hits print, you 
could mail it to her.

CONFIDENTIAL TO LONER IN 
FORT WASHINGTON, PA.: To 
thoroughly enjoy something, you 
must have someone with whom to 
share with it?

Do you have a questions about sex, 
love, drugs and the pain of growing 
up? Get Abby’s booklet; “ What 
Every Teen-Ager Ought to Know.”  
Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: 
Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

There s no proven link 
between tea, cancer

DEAR DR. LAMB: I like to 
drink tea. However, I like very weak 
tea. Often 1 make a pot with one tea 
bag and just keep adding water. 
Someone told me by letting the tea 
bag sit in water for several hours a 
cancer forming agent is developing. 
Someone else said if you let a tea 
bag dry out and then use it again 
that's even worse. Is any of this 
true? I think many people would be 
interested because now with the 
coffee scare more will be drinking 
tea,

DEAR READER: There is no 
proved relationship between tea and 
cancer. It follows that there is no 
known substance in tea that will, in
crease your chances of having 
cancer if yoii let the tea leaves or 
bags or any other form of tea stand. 
Incidentally, letting the tea bag dry 
out and using it again also has no 
known relation to cancer either.

Of course, tea does get stronger 
the longer you let the leaves stand in 
the tea bag of leaves in the brew. 
Thus, it will include a larger amount 
of ca ffe in e  and theophylline 
(another xanthine drug).

When you drink tea to replace 
coffee it is important to realize that 
it contains many of the same things 
coffee does. A cup brewed from 
bagged tea contains about the same 
amount of caffeine as a cup of ins
tant coffee, and about three-fourths 
as much as a cup of average brewed

Your
Health

Lawrence 
Lamb, M.D.

co ffe e . O f course there are 
decaffeined brands of both coffee 
and tea.

Some reade”s have asked me why 
I don't recommend decaffeinated 
beverages. The reason is studies 
show that decaffeinated coffee 
irritates the digestive tract. In 
some studies the decaffeinated 
coffee causes more acid to be 
formed by the stomach than or
dinary co ffee . D ecaffeinated 
coffee’s effects on digestion are 
quite different from the problems 
related to heart disease and 

* irregular heartbeats, which seem to 
be related to the caffeine.

The values for ca ffe in e in 
beverages is included in The Health 
Letter number 14-4, Controversial 
Beverages: Coffee, Tea, Colas and 
Chocolate, which I am sending you. 
Others whoSvant this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelpe for it to me, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New York,

N Y . 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB: My husband 
has had one testicle that goes up and 
down and it’s been that way most of 
his life. He is 32 years old. We have 
four children. According to one of 
your columns the sperm is not sup
posed to be any good if the testicle is 
not descended. In that case explain 
how I have gotten  pregnant 
repeatedly.

I>EAR READER: In the first 
place it only takes one good testicle 
properly located in the scrotum to 
produce an adequate number of 
healthy sperm cells.

In the second place your husband 
does not have an undescended testi
cle. He has what we call a “ mobile 
t e s t ic le .”  That is one that 
sometimes or even most of the time 
may rest in the canal above the 
scrotum but is quite capable of 
ISescending intermittently.

An undescended testicle is one 
that never comes down into the 
scrotum and hence does not develop 
properly or cannot produce viable 
sperm cells because of the in
creased temperature of the internal 
body. It is important for parents to 
understand the difference between a 
mobile testicle and an undescended 
one. The former requires no treat
ment usually. But an undescended 
testicle should be treated early iii 
life.

About Town

MCC show tonight
Manchester Community College Theater Wing will 

present its final spring production, “ Lovers and Other 
Strangers," today and Saturday at 8 p.m., in the main 
auditorium on the Bidwell Street campus.

The program is open to the public, free of charge, and 
is sponsored by the MCC cultural program committee. 
The five-scene comedy will be directed by five MCC 
theater students. Members of the cast will be students 
and staff members.

The opening scene will be directed by Shari Godgart 
with Tony Battistone as Jerry and Janice Conroy a s ' 
Brenda, "The second scene will be directed by Joseph 
Ouellette with Paul Sherokow and Susan Anders playing 
the parts of Hal and Cathy.

The third scene will be directed by Paul Smith with 
Todd McGrath and Jill Larmett playing the parts of 
Johnny and Wilma. The fourth scene will be directed by 
William Sarinski with David Glidden and Mary Ellen 
Zinkus as Mike and Susan.

The final scene will be directed by Valerie Johnston 
with John Gustavson, Marcia Gustamachio, Jamie 
Richardson and Elizabeth Bulger in the cast. Ed 
Thompson is technical director and piarles A. Plese is 
production supervisor.

Grange meeting Saturday
Members of Manchester and Andover pranges have 

been invited to attend the meeting of East Central 
Pomona 3, Saturday at 8 p.m. at Marlborough Grange 
Hall.

Those attending should bring items for the auction 
table.

Mothers tea slated
A statewide Gold Star Mothers Tea is scheduled Sun

day at 2 p.m. at the Frank C. Godfrey Post 12, County 
Street, Norwalk.

The event is sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Gold Star Mothers who are auxiliary

- '''5'

Herald photo by Tarqulnlo

GOP art auction
Donna Mercler (left) and Vivian Ferguson 
examine some of the art works Mrs. 
Ferguson purchased at last year's art auc
tion sponsored by the Republican Town 
Committee. This year’s auction will be held 
Sunday at the Manchester Country Club.

The art will be on display for a preview at 
1:30 p.m., with the auction beginning at 2 
p.m. Admission Is $2. Wine and cheese will' 
be served. For more Information, call 646- 
2668.

Friday TV

members are department guests. There is a charge of 
$2.50 for friends.

Reservations may be made with Mrs. Scott, 95 
Southview Road, Ridgefield, 06877.

Open house planned
The Square Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of 

Masons has scheduled an open house Monday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Masonic Temple, 25 E. Center St. 
There will be cards, pool and refreshments. AH Masons 
and their friends are invited.

Town woman In play
Laura A. Valente of Manchester, a student at 

Southern Connecticut State College, will perform with 
the college’s Crescent Players in “ Rimers of Eldritch.”  
Performances will be todayi Saturday and Sunday at 8 
p.m. in Lyman Auditorium on the college campus in 
New Haven.

Ms. Valente is a freshman and is a theater major. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Valente of 94 
Pond Lane.

TickeU for the performance are $3 for general admis
sion and $2 for students and senior citizens. For more in
formation call the box office, 397-4435.

Hypnotism Is topic
Singles East will offer a presentation on hypnotism on 

Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian Meetinghouse, 153 
W. Vernon St.

Dr. William Levy, assistant professor of psychology 
at Manchester Community College, will discuss and 
demonstrate the practice of hypnotism. The presenta
tion will be followed by a social hour.

The meeting is open to all single adults. There is a 
small admission fee. For further information, call John 
Crowley,' 649-4427, 11 Division St.

6:00 P.M.
C33 -  EyawHiM U News
(X) -  Charlie's Angels
( £ )  C D  ( S )  -  News
3 D  -  Hawaii FivsO
(TD  -  Lavsme & Shirley & Co.
fl6) -  Calliope Childrsn'i
Programs
d9 -  Festival of Faith 
(29 -  Star Trek 
(2D -  T V  College 
(29 -  Reporter 41 
(39 -  Jsffsrsons 
(SS -  Soap Box

6:30 P.M.
(X )  -  CBS News
03) -  Barney Miller
(TD  -  Andrews Raiders Part 2
(29 S9 -  NBC News
(2D S3 -  Business Report
(29 -  SIN N a t News
(39 -  Bob Newhart
(19 -  ABC News

7:00 P.M.
(X )  -  CBS News
(X) (39 -  M*A*S*H
(X )  -  Muppet Show
(X) -  ABC News
(X) -  You Asked For It
(TT) -  Jeffersons
02) -  N C AA  Instruct ional
Series
09 -  'YouF Mag. for Women 
(29 -  Charlie's Angels 
(23) -  Monsyllns 
(29 -  News
(29 -  M OVIE: 'Outlaw Blues' 
The police are after an ex>con 
singer and song-writer when 
they think that he shot the man 
who stole his song. Peter 
Fonda, Susan Saint James. 
Rated PG.
(2 $ -  Victory Garden

-  El Derecho de Nacer
-  Entertainment Tonight
-  Welcome Back Kotter 

(SZ) -.O ver Easy

7:30 P.M.
( 2 )  -  P.M. Magazine 
CS) -  Derby Road
( 2 )  -  You Aaked For It 
C9D -  Family Feud
C2) -  Entertainment Tonight 
GO) -  News
32) -  ESPN Sports Center
33) -  Sneak Preview Host Leon
ard Harris takes a look at up
coming movies, aports and 
specials.
33) -  Sports Probe 
(2D -  Sports 
2 2 ) - m *a *s *h
(23) SZ) -  MacNall-Lahrer
Report
(23) -  Dios se lo Paguo 
33) -  Health Beat 
(23) -  Barney Miller .
39 -  People's Court

8:00 P.M.
C2D C£) -  Dukea of Hazzard 
Daisy wants to become Mrs. 
Hogg. (R) (60 min.)
C D  -  P.M. Magazine

33) -  Benson [Closed Cap
tioned]
(3D -  M OVIE: 'M r. Blendings 
Builds Hia Dream House' Hilar
ious goings-ons when a family 
from Manhattan attempt to 
build a home in the country. 
Cary Grant, Myrna Loy, Meivyn 
Douglas. 1946
(33) -  M OVIE: To  Be Announced 
99 -  Legandary Pocket Billiard 
Stars Tournament 
(3D -  MOVIE: Terror Train' A 
fraternity masquerade party 
aboard a chartered train be
comes a nightmare when a psy
chopath sets out for murderous 
revenge. Jamie Lee Curtis. 
1060. Rated R.
33) -  NBA Basketball Playoffs 
(29 -  M OVIE: 'Logan's Run' Lo
gan is a young man who llvaa in 
a society where no one mey live 
peat the age of 30. Michael 
York, Farrah Fawcett-Majort, 
Peter Ustinov. 1976.
( S )  -  Prlmaflawt/120 
(29 -  Kojak
(331 (EZ) -  Waahington Weak/ 
Review Paul Duke hosts aa top 
WashinMon iournalista analyze 
the week's news.
(39-Jokabook
( 3 )  -  M OVIE: 'Family Plof A 
shady medium and her husband 
attempt to track down the heir 
of a wealthy client and their 
search leads them to a criminal 
in hiding. Barbara Harris, Bruce 
Derr> William Davana. 1976

Friday

McClain (James Arness. 
center) and Gates (Marshall 
Colt, top left) must protect a 
depty mayor (guest star Laralne 
Stephens) on 'M e C L A IN ’8  
LAW. airing Friday. April 30 on 
NBC. Charles DiCenzo and Carl 
Franklin (lop center, right) are 
also featured.

CHECK I.I8TING8 FOR EXACT TIME

9  ISBZCompulog

8:30 P.M.
CSD -  Carol Burnett and Friends 
(3D 39 -  Maggie 
(29 3Z) -  Well Street Week 
Louis Rukeyser analyzes the 
'80s with a weekly review of 
economic and investment mat
ters.
(23) -  SIN Presents: Cuentoa de 
Becceccio'
( ^  -  Chicago Story Dr. Berg- 
trom'8 career is threatened 
when a patient dies and Wajor- 
ski wants to leave the force af
ter his replacement is killed. (90 
min.)

9:00 P.M.
([2D (3D -  Dellas J.R. has a 
showdown at San Angelo in an 
attempt to regain his son. (R) 
(60 min.)
C3D -  The Merv Show 
(S) 39 -  MOVIE: 'The One and 
Only* A spoof on the life of a 
professional wrestler. Henry 
Winkler, Kim Darby. 1978.
32) -  Professional Rodeo from 
Mesquite, T X
39 -  A M  Service Revelation 
®  -  M OVIE: 'Dirty Dingus 
Magee' Frank Sinatra plays Din
gus Magee, a slippery badman 
who keeps sliding through the 
fingers of the law. George Ken
nedy, Anne Jackson. 1975 
(29 -  M OVIE: 'Middle Age 
Craz/ A  middle aged man's life 
begins to come apart as he pur
sues his lost youth. Bruce Darn, 
Ann-Margret. Rated R.
(2D dZ) -  Creativity: Bill Moyers 
'Out-Art.' This program pre
sents a survey of artists who are 
breaking with tradition to 
create messages that are 
unique, outrageous, unconven
tional, delightful and some
times absurd.

9:30 P.M.
3 9  -  Inside Story Hodding 
Carter, chief correspondent and 
anchorman, presents a lead 
story each week filmed on loca
tion.
(29 -  Rojo Verano 
(SZ) -  State We're In

10:00 P.M.
(2D CSD -  Nuree 
C3D-News
CSD -  New York Report
S3) -  Independent Network
Newe
33) -  M OVIE; 'The Mountein 
Men' Tw o fur trappers battle 
the elements, encroaching civil
ization and Indians to prasarva 
their iifastyla. Chariton Hatton, 
Brian Keith. Rated R.
®  -  star Trek 
( S )  -  Freeman Reports 
( S )  -  W e Were German Jews 
This is a personal account of 
Herbert and Lotte Strauaa’ dra
matic escape from e Nazi con
centration camp, their building 
of a new life and their coming to 
terms with the Holocaust (60 
min.)
3 9  -  McClain's Lew McClain 
and Gates are esalgned to pro
tect a deputy mayor after she's 
threaten^ by terrorists. (60
min.)
(38 -  Hogan'a Heroes

(SZ) -  Meeterplece Theatre 
'Love In a Cold Climate.* Linda 
laavae her husband arid daugh
ter to move in with her new love, 
a member of the Communist 
party. (00 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]

10:30 P.M.
CE) -  Major League Qeeebell: 
New YoHc Meta at 8nn 
Francisco
33) -  News
39 -  The Chempionehlpe - An 
Inside Look
(29 -  MOVIE: 'U s t of the
Mobile Hot Shots* A moving 
and symbolic Tennessee. Wil
liams fiim-play about an unu
sual love triangle in the deep 
south. James Cobum, Lyne 
Redgrave, Robert Hooks. 
(2 8 -2 4  Horae
(38 -  litdspendent Network 
News

11:00P.M.
(X) -  Eyewitneee Newa 
Q D  -  M -A -8 -H  
(X) (X) (39 99 -  Newt
Q D  -  Honeymoonert 
99 -  ESPN Sport* Contor
9 8  -  Fottival of Faith
(29 (38 -  Twilight Zone
(23) -  Sports Tonight
(S )  -  Nowsoontor
(2D -  Dlok Cavott Actress Evs
Arden is the guest.
(SZ) -  Dick Csvstt Show
^ 11:15P.M.
(28 -  Roportsr 41

11:30 P.M.
(X) CD -  NBA Bsskotbsll 
Playoffs: Tsam* to bo
Announced
CX) T Starsky and Huteh 
(X) 99 -  NIghtllna
(Q ) -  Saturday Night Live 
3 8  -  MOVIE: 'Up TIghtr A band 
of furious black militants take 
desperate msssurss following 
the murder of Martin Luther 
King Jr. Raymond St Jacques. 
Ruby Dss, Frank Slivsra.
®  -  Wild, Wild West
(2D-N*w*d*sk
( 8 )  (39-Tonight Shew Johnny
is Joined by Tim Conway,
Sammy Davl* Jr. and Julia
Child. (R) (80 min.)
®  (B )  -  Captioned ABC Nows 
(S i  -  Noohe a Noohe 
( S  -  MOVIE: 'Curse of the 
Woiawoir His b*a*t4)lood de
manded ha kill even thoss who 
loved him. Clifford Evans, Oliver 
Read, Yvonns Remain. 1801

11:45 P.M.
( ]D  -  MOVIE: 'Caddyahaok- A 
playboy, an obnoxious patron 
and a club prasidant provid* 
tbs laughs at Buahwood Coun
try Club- whar* only craila* are 
allowadi Chevy Chasa, Tad 
Knight Rodnsy Dsngsrfisid. 
1980. Rated R.

12KK)A.M.
G D -P * rry  Mason
99 -  Top Rank Boxing from 
Atiantio
(SI -  PaSeula:'Dias de OtoniY 
90 -  FiMayti Host Andy Kauf
man is joined by musical guaat* 
ths Pratandai*. (R) (90 min.)

12:15A.M.
(28 -  MOVIE: Th e  BtiMr A man
sails his 'sarvicaa' to women 
willing to pay th* pries. Brant 
Walksr, Joan Collins, Olivsr To- 
Ua*. Rated R.

12:30 A.M.
CD -  Amedee’s Top Ten 
9 3 )-S ta rTra k  
( 3  -  Night Oallacy

(2D -  Waat Coast Report 
(29 -  Bonny Hill Show 
99 -  Late Night with David
Lattcrman

1K)OA.M.
(X) -  She Na Na
QD -  Outer UmKa
®  -  MOVIE: To Be Announosd
(2D -  People Now
(SI -  Entortainment Tonight

1:15A.M.
9D -  MOVIE: 'Ruokus' The arri
val of a shiill-shocksd Vietnam. 
veteran soon rufflas th* calm of 
an Alabama town. Dirk Bone 
diet Linda Blair, Ban Johnson. 
Rated PG.

1:30A.M. 
(X )-N ow a/8lB nO ff  
C £  -  Love Amarloan Style 
9D -  Independent Network 
Nowa
( 8 ) -Twilight Zone 
99 -  Evening at the Improv 

1:45A.M.
S3 -  MOVIE: 'Outlaw Blues' 
The police are after an ax-con .! 
singer and song-writer when . 
they think that ha shot tha man ' 
who stole his song. Pater i 
Fonda, Susan Saint James. 
Rated PG.

2:00 A.M.
(X) -  MOVIE: 'Lafayatte ' 
Eaoadrilla' Tha war and loves of 
the volunteer American flight ' 
squadron that served In Franca 
In World War I. Tab Hunter, 
David Janssen, Brett Halsey. 
1958.
CX) -  Joe Franklin Show
9D -  MOVIE: To Bo Announead
(2D -  Sports Update
( 8 ) -Kojak
(Si -  Eugenia Oranet

2:30A.M.
39 -  ESPN Sports Canter 
39 -  Night Flight 
(S )  -  Ovsmlght Desk

3KH>A.M.
(X) -  MOVIE: 'Brlghty of tha 
Grand Canyon' A burro's adv*n% 
turss lead him to parllous ani, 
counters with mountein lionsi 
tha Colorado River and a mur* 
dsier. Joseph Conan, Pat Con
way, Jlggs. 1987
38 -  MOVIE: 'WHIi* and PMt 
Two men and a woman ambarli 
on a vary spoclal Mn-yaar rala* 
tionship, sharing thsir lov* and 
companionship. MIehasI Ont- 
kaan, Margot Kidder, Ray Shar
key. 1978. Rated R. ?
( B  -  MOVIE To Bo Announood 
(S ) -  Ounamoko 
(81 -  Ha llegede una Intruea

3:30A.M.
38 -  Profsseional Rodeo from 
MoequHe,TX 
IS) -  Reel PleUiras 
1 9  -  M OVIE TMIddle Age’ 
Craty* A  middle aged man's llfd - 
begin* to come apart a* he pur- 
sus* hia loat youth. Blues Dank 
AnnMargret Rated R. ^

4KX)A.M.
(S)-Haaei
(2D -  Pioaman Reperte 
9-Nawaeentsr

_  4:30A.M.
9 -A b b o n « H ic e e l* l lo  V 
9 -N lg h t n i g h t
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Wethersfield 6 
Manchester 3

MCC 5 
Greenfield 4

MHS girls 12 
Wethersfield 4
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MANCHESTER’S KAREN DALEY BEGINS SLIDE TO  HOME • • ■ BUT EAGLE CATCHER KATHY LEWIS HAS BALL FOR PUTOUT

Indian girls unbeaten 
with finest

, Sports 
''Calendar

By Len Auster 
Herald Sportswrlter ,

Solid is one way of putting the per
formance of .the Manchester High 
girls’ softball team yesterday at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Fourteen solid hits, a virtual air
tight defense featuring sophomore 
shortstop Jen Kohut and the strong 
pitching of Nancy Curtin all 
featured as the Indians remained 
unbeaten with a 12-4 duke over 
previously undefeated Wethersfield 
High in a CCIL make-up encounter.

The Silk Towners hold the top 
rung at 5-0 while the Eagles slip 
back to 4-1. Simsbury is a half-game 
back at 4-0.

Wethersfield jumped to a quick 3-0 
lead with a first-inning explosion on 
three hits and one Indian miscue. 
Manchester Coach Mary Faignant 
had the right instructions for her 
charges in the half inning.

“ I told them not to try to get the 
three back at once. I said to get one 
run at a time. It was early in the 
game and told them it was not the 
time to panic,”  she informed.

Panic, Manchester did not. It got 
a run back in the home first and 
evened matters in the bottom of the 
second with Curtin’s grass-cutting 
single inside the third base bag 
chasing home the tying markers.

Wethersfield took its second lead 
with an unearned run in the fourth. 
That, however, would be its last ad
vantage.

Manchester regained the upper 
hand in the home fourth frame. 
Consecutive hits by Karen Wright 
and Curtin and a miscue on a Patti 
Wojnarowski grounder to short 
enabled the tying run to score. A 
passed ball put runners at second 
and third. Tammy Kleperis’ hard- 
hit comebacker to pitcher Abby 
Moller was flipped to first for the 
out but some heads-up base running 
by Curtin allowed her to plate 
Manchester’s fifth run.

Lisa Christensen made it 6-4 with 
a seeing eye RBI single up the mid
dle.

Manchester put matters on ice in 
the sixth by batting around, rapping 
five hits and scoring six times.

Kohut, Karen Daley, Laurie 
Bergeron and Donna Piccarello 
each had an RBI and Kleperis a two- 
run single in the frame. '

Curtin, after the rocky start, 
settled down and allowed just two 
hits the final six frames. She retired 
seven in a row at one point and 11 o f 
the last 12 to moVe her record to 3-0.

' Kohut at shortstop had six assists 
and two putouts to anchor the In
dians’ defensive effort. Offensively, 
Curtin had three hits and Daley, 
Wright, P iccarello and Shana 
Hopperstead two apiece. Klejieris 
had three RBI to lead in that 
category.

" f  was amazed at our hitting 
because we haven’t been able to 
work out because of the rain. 1 was 
amazed at the way we were making 
contact. I hope it’s a sign for the rest 
of the year,”  Faignant offered, “ I 
consider Wethersfield a good team 
and this was a good test for us. I said 
.earlier the key was how quickly we 
^ould gel together and vie. have 
gotten response‘from people.”

Friiluv
IIVSKKAU,
Muiicliester ul Conurd, 3.30 
(Jiriicv Tecli at Kullon, 3.1.5 
I'll vek
Muiirlit-Hler /Prnnev ul Enfield, 
3.1.5
I'luHl Calliolir at Stafford, 3.13 
Munrliexler /Enfield at Penney 
(Kirl»). 3.15
I'luHt Catliolie at Slaffor:! (giriH). 
3.13
GIRI.S SO F I'IU I,!,
Munelie»ter at Conard, 3.30 
I'laHl Catliolie ul Rnekville, .3.1.3 
Cromwell at Bolton, 3.13 
TENNIS
Clieney Teeli at Vinal Teeli 
Ea«l Catholic at Penney (girls)

Wethersfield 
stops Indians

Champions
Buffalo Water Tavern w'omen’s 

volleyball team captured the 14- 
team  Som ers R e c re a t io n  
Department-sponsored tourna
ment earlier this week.

BWT members were Marianne 
Pemberton, Sebby Wacj, Barb 
Startup, Michele Sheriden, Carol 
Doyle, Ilene Keston, Jean 
McAdam, Betsy Gilmartin and 
Kathy Walling. Bob and Dave 
O’Dell were managers.

Koelsch excited about Hall of Fame
No one is happier about Sunday’s "Greater 

Hartford Tw ilight Leagues (Hartford, 
Manchester, East Hartford) than Jeff 
Koelsch of Manchester, one of several local 
men who will be inducted into the Hall of 
Fame Sunday night at Valle’s.

Koelsch will be joined by former major 
league pitcher Pete Naktenis and the late 
Mickey Katkaveck, former minor league 
catcher and manager. The latter pair both 
performed in Twi League play before 
entering the pros.

Koelsch will be admitted under the of
ficials’ category. The loquacious, 78-year-old 
Silk Towner has been around baseball for 
more than 50 years, most in the capacity as 
manager, coach, official scorer and publicist.

When Hamilton Standard was fielding 
■crackerjack teams, Koelsch was the 
manager and recruiter of talent. When 
Hamilton faded out of the picture he joined up 
with Moriarty’s and was a man behind the 
scene for Coach ,Gene Johnson’s succession of 
championship squads.

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

Johnson will also be among the honorees 
having been tabbed the Player-Coach of the 
half century. He holds more individual batting 
titles than any other player and also has 
guided Moriarty’s to more titles, regular 
season and playoff, than any other entry in 
league history.

For years, while residing in R oc jqu A  
Koelsch had his hand in banding together 
baseball, basketball and football teams and

his Hill Billies were regulars in the now 
defunct Manchester Twilight League. While 
never a champion,-the Hill Billies brought out 
the best in foes with players like Jack 
Halloran, Marty Fagan, Bob Osborn and 
Moose Morrell on the roster.

Since being notified of his selection to the 
Hall of Fame, Koelsch has been flying high.

Few know that Jeff is married and in 
November he’ll celebrate his goldhn wedding 
anniversary. He usually travels alone and 
has for years.

“ My whole family will be there Sunday and 
I ’ll show everyone that I am married with a 
family, “  he said.

Jack Repass, originator of the Hall of 
Fame promotion, has advised all inductees, 
31 in all, will be limited to not more than two 
minutes when called front chd center. It will 
be up to M.C. Arnold Dean to keep the 
program moving.

“ Two minutes,”  Koelsch noted, “ that’s not 
even enough time to get starteid.”  He has 
never been accusiid of being tight-lipped.

Not enough hitting at opportune 
occasions has been a problem for 
the Manchester High baseball team 
in the early going. That ^dilemma 
continued yesterday as the Indians 
dropped a 5-3 duke to Wethersfield 
High in a CCIL make-up engage
ment in Wethersfield.

The triumph was the first of the 
year for the Eagles after four losses 
while the setback drops the Indians 
to 1-4 in the CCIL and 1-5 overall.

Manchester resumed play today 
with a 3:30 clash at Conard High in 
West Hartford. The Indians Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock host 
Simsbury High in a make-up affair 
at Kelley Field.

Wethersfield’s Pete Devane fired 
a two-hitter in notching the win. He 
fanned three and walked seven and 
was in constant trouble with 
Manchester stranding a bundle of 
runners.

" It  seems we left piles of runners 
on," voiced Manchester Coach Don 
Race, "We can’t get enough hits 
with men on base."

Manchester jumped in front on a 
two-out first-inning burst. Bob Pic- 
cin singled and sophomore Glen 
Chetelat tripled up the alley in right 
plating the run. Those were the lone 
Manchester safeties.

Wethersfield drew even in the 
home second with Manchester 
scoring twice in the top of the third. 
Two walks and an error jammed the 
sacks with a free pass to Doug 
Whitaker forcing home one run, A 
second miscue allowed Piccin to 
score.

"That third inning we should have

Cougars edge Greenfield, 
keep tourney shot alive

Radiol
. T V

By Bob PapettI 
Correspondent

Keeping its slim chances of 
making the post season New 
England regional tournament alive, 
Manchester Community College 
edged G reen fie ld  Community 
College, 54, yesterday in Green
field, Mass.
- The victory in the Cougars’ final 

Region 21 contest of the regular 
season boosted their record to 9-6 in 
the regiob and 13-8 overall, MCC is 
hopeful of one of six New England 
Junior College bids selected for the 
May 8-9 tourney.

Freddy Caro drew a none-out, 
bases-loaded walk off losing pitcher 
Chris Kenney to score Chris Gon

zalez and break a 44 tie in the top of 
the fourth inning to give Manchester 
its final lead.

Cougar mound ace Ken Hill, who 
was victimized by a fluke two-run 
homer by Mike Mitchroney in the 
bottom of the third to knot the score, 
didn’t allow a hit the rest of the way 
and retired the last 15 batters to nail 
dowii his fourth straight win after 
losing his first two decisions.

Hill was superlative in allowing 
just three safeties while striking out 
11 and walking two.

MCC spotted Greenfield a 2-0 
first-inning lead but came back to 
score three unearned runs in the se
cond. Cougar le ftfle lder Mike 
Troian tripled in another tally in the 
third for a 4-2 lead.

Greenfield evened it up in the 
home third when Mitchroney’s line 
drive with a runner aboard hopped 
over Cougar centerfielder Ken D’At- 
tilio’s head for a two-run homer.

Troian, Darryl Morhardt and Ed 
McKiernan each had two hits for 
MCC.

The Cougars return home Satur
day at noon' to host Southeastern 
UConn.

Manchester (3 ) — DesaUlniers 
ss, 3-0-0-0, Caro 2b, 2-0-01, D’Attilio 
cf, 3-0-06, Botteron cf, O-O-O-O, W. 
Gonzalez 3b, 4-1-16, Morhardt dh, 4- 
1-26, Troian If, 4-1-2-1, Sarant c, 4-0- 
06, C. Gonzalez rf, 2-1-06, McKier
nan lb, 2-1-26, Hill p, 0-066. Totals: 
28-5-7-2.

come up with more runs; we should 
have scored three or four runs (at 
least), ” Race cited.

Wethersfield drew eveii in the bot
tom of the third and took the victory 
with a pair of runs in the sixth. Two 
walks sandwiched around a safety 
loaded the bases. Losing hurler 
Whitaker then hit Bob Treat with a 
pitch forcing in the go-ahead 
marker.- An infield error brought 
home the fifth run.

Whitaker despite absorbing the 
loss, impressed his coach. "It  was 
his lirst trial on the mound and I was 
impressed by him," Race stated, 
"His fastball was moving and his 
curve ball was jumping. He had 
almost too much stuff. He was the 
most impressive reliever we’ve had 
all year. I think he may do us some 
good in the future,”  Race spoke of 
the senior righthander.

\\ elherHfield (5 ) — Landgrion cf, 
3-1-16, Fago 3b, 3-1-1-0, Treat ss, 1- 
1-11, Hills lb, 4666, Sticks 2b, 366- 
1, Powers rf, 2-1-1-1, Liska If, 26-16, 
Fonfara c, 2-0-0-0, Hallisen dh, 0-16- 
1, Divane p, O-O-O-O. Totals: 2(1-5-44, 

MunelicHler (3 ) — Labrec rf, 46- 
0-0, Sumislaski ss, 3-166, Piccin c, 
3-2-16, G. Chetelat If, 2-0-1-1, 
Whitaker dh. p, l-O-O-l, Bilodeau p, 
O-O-O-O, J. Chetelat cf, 3666, Peck 
lb, 2-0-0-0, Petersen 3b, 3-0-0-0, 
Fogarty 2b, 1666, Totals: 22-3-2-2.

Key: at bats-hits-runs-RBIs. 
Wethersfield 012 002 x—5
Manchester 102 000 0—3

Tribe golfers net 
'double' in CCIL

TONIGHT
7:25 - Red Sox vs. Rangers, WTIC 
7:4.5 - Yankees vs. Mariners, 
WPOP, Ch. 11
8 - Mels vs. Giants, WINF. Ch .9 
8 - Spurs vs. Sonies, USA 
11:.30 - Lakers vs. Suns, Ch. 3

(ireenfield (4 ) — Dicarlo ss, 3-2- 
16, Mitchroney lb, '22-1-2, Jillson c, 
2-0-06, Maynard cf, 3-0-1-2, Clark If, 
2-0-06, Kais 2b, 3-066, Steiner rf, 3- 
066, Kenny p, 3-0-06, Brequet 3b, 3- 
0-06. Totals: 244-34.

Key: at bats-hits-runs-RBIs.
MCC 031 100 0-5
Greenfield 202 000 0—4

With Paul Hohenthal coming up 
with key points in the No, 4 slot, 
M anchester High gol f  team 
remained unbeaten by downing host 
Hall High, 76, and Enfield High, 11- 
2, yesterday in CCIL action at 
Rockledge Country Club in West 
Hartford. ^

The Indian linksmen went tc/46 
with the double victory. \

Hohenthal carded an 80 and took a 
36 duke from Hall’s Mike Diamond 
to erase a 6-3 Hall lead. Hohenthal’s 
10-stroke margin over Diamond 
enabled the Indians to take the

Car wash
Manchester Soccer Club 16 and 

under travel team will be holding a 
car wash Saturday at Holiday 
Lanes, 71 Spencer St., starting in the 
morning at 9 o’clock and running to 
4 o’clock in the afternoon.

Tech golfers 
win opener

I
Swinging into its '82 season on a 

winning note yesterday was the 
Cheney Tech golf team with an 8 Va 
to 3 'k verdict over Vinal Tech at 
Manchester Country Club. '

Russ Smith and Jim Nesblt each 
won by 36 margins for Cheney with 
Todd Shelski winning 2 Vi to Vi. 
Cheney took the medal point, 433- 
450.

medal point, and the match.
Doug Martin had a 79, Greg 

Shrider 81 and Dave Boggini 87 for 
Manchester. Hall’s John Huit took 
medalist honors with a 77.

Kesulls Mimchcsler vs. Hall —Shrider (Ml 
llfd i{i)l)inson I ' z-1 ' z. Huit ( H i del. Martin 3-
0. H«ip«ini (M l lied Welstone I 'z - l ‘ z, 
Hohenthal iMi def Diamond 3-0, Manchester 
won medal point. 327-335; Manchester vs. En- 
hold -Shrider ( MI def Rasmussen 2-1. Marlin 
'M l def. Smith 3-0. Boggini (M ) def. Hornet2-
1. Hohenthal iM i def, Krancolini 3-0, 
Manchester won medal point. 327-347.

MCC women 
score on road

N e a r i n g  the .500 mar k ,  
Manchester Community College 
women’s softball team thumped 
Greenfield Community College, 10- 
4, yesterday in Greenfield, Mass.

(Vice, 56, begins a stretch today 
at 2:15 against Tunxis Community 
College at Keeney Field of four 
doubleheaders in four days.

MCC plated three runs in the first 
and five more in the second en route 
to the triumph. ^

Laurie Gagnon was the winning 
pitcher for MCC, scattering seven 
hits while walking seven and fanning 
three. Sue White was 4-for4 with 
Tracy Ramsay collecting three hits 
and Lisa Schwartz and Doreen 
Downham two apiece for the 
Cougars,
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'Happy' turns 
back Phillies
By Fred McMane 
DPI Sports Writer

It just didn't figure that "Lady 
Lurk" would continue to frown on a 
guy called "Happy."

Right-hander Burt "Happy” 
llooton of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
one of the best pitchers in the NL 
last season, had gone to the mound 
four times this season prior to 
Thursday night's contest against the 
Philadelphia Phillies and had not 
come close to getting a victory.

But he snapped out of his slump by 
stopping the Phillies on just one hit 
-  a fourth-inning single by Ivan 
DeJesus — in pitching the Ciodgers 
to a 4-0 victory.

"This was the first time this year 
I felt I was throwing well for an en
tire game," Hooton said. " I’ve been 
my own worst enemy at the start of 
almost every season. I expect more 
of myself than 1 can give. I expect to 
throw the ball a certain way and I 
become frustrated when I don't. I 
get down on myself and mad at 
myself."

Hooton, who won his first seven 
decisions last season, said much of 
that was due to "being lucky and 
getting wins when I thought I threw 
mediocre games."

"I thought 1 had things under con
trol all the way tonight," he said. 
"The changeup was working but it 

wasn't my best pitch. My curve was 
my best pitch because it was staying 
down. "

It was the second one-hitter 
turned in by the Dodgers' staff this 
season and the second in the NL in 
two days. Jerry  Reuss of the 
Dodgers pitched a one-hitter against 
Houston on April 21 and Dickie 
■\oles of the Chicago Cubs hurled 
one Wednesday against the Cincin
nati Reds.

Hooton. 1-1, retired the first 10 
batters he faced before DeJesus hit 
a line-drive single to center in the 
fourth inning. After Pete Rose 
followed with a walk. Hooton retired 
the next 12 batters before the 
Phillies got a man on base via an 
error.

Dick Ruthven, 0-3, absorbed the 
loss, allowing four runs on four hits 
in five ‘innings.

A sacrifice fly by Steve Garvey in 
the first staked the Dodgers to a 1-0 
lead and they made it 2-0 in the third

when Steve Sax singled, stole se
cond, advanced to third on a 
grounder and scored on Dusty 
Baker's sacrifice fly.

In the fifth, Hooton hit a ground- 
rule double with one out and Sax 
followed with a single. Hooton 
scored on Ken L andreaux’s 
grounder to Rose at first, with Sax 
advancing to third on Rose’s 
throwing error. Sax scored on a wild 
pitch.

Elsewhere, Atlanta blanked the 
Chicago Cubs 3-0, San Diego shut out 
the New York Mets 6-0, Pittsburgh 
beat Houston 9-6, and San Francisco 
topped Montreal 7-3.
Itruves 3, Culis 0

At Atlanta, Dale Murphy and Bob 
Horner hit back-to-back home runs 
for the second night in the row in 
powering the Braves to victory. The 
two clubs were locked in a scoreless 
duel in the bottom of the eighth 
when Murphy opened the scoring 
with a two-run shot high over the 
left-field fence for his sixth homer 
of the season. Horner followed with 
his sixth to almost the same spot. 
Both came off Ferguson Jenkins, 2- 
2.

PuilreM b, M fls 0
At San Diego, Tim LoIIar pitched 

a five-hitter for his first complete 
game in the major leagues and hit 
his second home run of the season to 
lead the Padres over his ex-mates. 
The complete game was only the 
fourth in Dollar's professional 
career. The other three came in 1979 
when he was with West Haven of the 
Eastern League. Ruppert Jones also 
home;red for San Diego.

I'irulcH b, . \mItoh 6
At Pittsburgh, Tony Pena and 

Dave Parker homered and Lee Lacy 
stole three bases to spark the 
P irates' victory. The Pirates 
snapped a 6-6 tie in the fifth inning, 
when Lacy singled off Mike LaCoss, 
1-1, stole second and third and 
scored on Bill Madlock’s single. 
Enrique Romo, 2-1, went 1 2-3 in
nings to get the victory.
Giuiits 7, Kxpus 3

At San Francisco, Darrell Evans’ 
three-run homer capped a five-run 
first inning that carried the Giants. 
Evans’ third homer of the season 
came off Ray Burris, 0-4, who came 
into the game with a 1.17 ERA. A1 
Oliver had four hits.for Montreal.

Early Nelson leader

New putter helpful 
for George Archer

DALLAS (UPI) — Havizg endured 
a career that has had almost as 
many peaks and valleys as the stock 
market, the odds would seem to 
favor George Archer having a nice 
country -club job somewhere, 
teaching people how to hit fairway 
woods and making a lot of money 
selling orange golf balls.

After all. Archer will be 42 later 
this year and it has been six years 
since he won a tournament.

But having returned from the se
cond major operation of his 18-year 
pro career, Archer is playing some 
of the best golf of his life and — 
thanks to the use of a brand new 
putter — he finds himself tied for the 
lead of the Byron Nelson Golf 
Classic going into today’s second 
round.

Archer and Curtis Strange both 
fired 5-under 65's Thursday on an

day that began cloudy and blustery 
and finished mild and calm.

The sudden change in playing con
ditions brought on an unlikely 
assault of the par-70 Preston Trail 
Golf Club course. Thirty players 
broke par on a layout that did not 
surrender a single sub-par 72-hoIe 
total when Bruce Lietzke won the 
tournament a year ago.

“I’ve played here many years,” 
said Archer, who had 10 one-putt 
greens using a new putter that was 
given to him for a test by a golf club 
manufacturer, “and you will never 
see the course playing any easier.” 

Archer play^ during the after
noon, after the winds had died down.

"There was not a breath of air out 
there,” he said. “And because of the 
rains we had (on Wednesday after
noon), the greens were holding and 
tney were a little slower than they 
Jiave been.

"I was wondering if I was on the 
right golf course.”

Strange likewise turned in his 65 
during the afternoon, but the three 
players tied a shot back at 4-under 
66 all played in the morning — Eric 
Batten, Vance Heafner and Bruce 
Fleisher. Of that trio, only Heafner 
has won a tournament, and that was 
the Walt Disney team event he won

last year with Mike Holland as his 
partner.

Fleisher won the U.S. Amateur 
championship 14 years ago but has 
not won a tournament in 12 years as 
a professional. The most exciting 
moment of Batten’s career came 
when he .was paired with Jack 
Nicklaus at Doral this year.

"I was scared to death on the first 
tee," said Batten, who earned his 
tour card this year after four 
failures at the PGA’s qualifying 
school.

Vhe foursome of Bob Gilder, 
Barry Jaeckel, Mike Holland and 
Morris Hatalsky was at 3-under 67. 
Among those who played in the mor
ning, and thus had the more difficult 
conditions with which to contend, 
were four-time Nelson champion 
Tom Watson (71), Lee Trevino (72) 
and Tom Kite (72).

A rcher, who won the 1969 
Masters, underwent surgery in 1975 
to repair a torn'tendon in his left 
wrist. He did not get back to form 
until 1977. Then, in 1979, he had two 
discs fused in his back. He bounced 
back with a decent year in 1980 and 
an excellent one last year, as hp 
went over the $100,000 mark in prize 
money.

Archer has always been known as 
an excellent putter and he set a'tour 
record in 1980 by using only 94 putts 
during the course of the Heritage 
Classic.

“I don’t think I am as good a 
putter as I once was,’’ said Archer, 
who disproves the thmry that big 
men (he stands 6-foot-5) do not have 
a good touch on the greens. “But I 
think I can be.

"I have a hard time concentrating 
now. You have to put yourself 
almost in a trance for just a few 
seconds before you putt the ball. I 
don’t seem to be able to do that 
anymore. I keep thinking about 
going fish ing next week or 
something like that.”

Demands blasted
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Russ 

Francis, a former player represen
ta tiv e  for the New England 
Patriots, thinks jhe demands of the 
NFL Players Association in current 
bargaining are unrealistic.

Francis, a star tight end, came to 
San Francisco to meet the press 
"rhursday. He will play for the 49ers 
this year after sitting out last season 
in 'Hawaii. The 49ers traded draft 
picks to New England to get him

Inn* m..

KENTUCKY DERBY WITHOUT FAVORITE 
. . . but long-shot Red Baron not entered

One-eyed horse 
gains limelight

UPI photo .

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  More 
attention has been paid to his one 
eye than his four legs and more 
questions have been asked of his 
living quarters and neurotic tenden
cies than his latest workouts or 
stretchrunning abilities.

Along the backstretch at tradition- 
rich Churchill Downs, the folks are 
proudly displaying buttons on their 
lapels with a seductive-looking 
eyeball in the middle. "Thine ‘eye’ 
has seen the glory,” it reads.

The handicapped hero everybody 
is falling in love with is Cassaleria.

At Thursday morning’s draw for 
post positions, a few moans were 
heard when Cassaleria drew the No. 
18 spot for Saturday’s 108th running 
of the Kentucky Derby, which will 
field the maximum 20 starters. But 
adversity has never stopped this colt 
before.

"H e’s got a very good dis
position,” says trainer Ron McAnal- 
ly, "We had a little problem getting 
him on the plane to come here. We 
finally had to tranquilize him or else 
he would have tried to stick his head 
out the window.”

At birth, while trying to stand for 
the very first time, Cassaleria 
staggered into a wall and suffered 
severe damage to his left eye, which 
was surgically removed soon after.

"I first saw him as a yearling 
right here in Kentucky,” recalled 
McAnally, “I was wondering why he 
wasn't in a stable. Then the boy 
turned him around and I saw why. I 
took him anyway.”

McAnally had inherited  ^ 
problem. The colt refused to remain 
calm in his stall, walking around in 
frenzied circles for hours while 
growing increasingly testy. They 
tried giving Cassaleria a goat as a 
roommate, hut that experiment 
failed.

Two victories in doubles couldn’t 
offset three reversals in singles as 
the Manchester High boys’ tennis 
team fell to Rockville High, 4-3, 
yesterday at Memorial Field courts.

Dave Lammey, in the No. 1 posi
tion, took the lone point in singles 
for M anchester. The doubles 
tandems of Lammey-Ken Flood and 
Joe Donovan-Tad Gembala picked 
up points for the 0-2 Silk Towners.

Cheney bows to Hornets
Cheney Tech tennis team is still 

looking for its first win as the 
netmen dropped a 6-1 duke to East 
Hartford High in a make-up match 
yesterday at McAuliffe Park in East 
Hartford.

The Techmen slip to 0-3 with the 
loss while the Hornets go to 1-2 with 
the win.

Results: Gillis (EH) def. Gover- 
nale 6-4, 6-7, 6-3; Brookes (CT) def. 
Kelly 6-2, 6-0; Penney (EH) def. 
Mazzeo 6-3, 6-1; Brennan (EH) def. 
Kiernan 6-0, 6-4; Phat-Maynard 
(EH) def. Gough-Kosha 6-3, default; 
Nova-Arno (EH) def. Martin-Wright 
7-6, 6-2; Brennan-Bradley (EH) def. 
Dubiel-Spillane 6-4, 6-0.

East girls lose opener
Off on the short end. East Catholic 

girls’ tennis team dropped its season 
opener yesterday to Platt High, 4-3, 
at Manchester Community College 
courts.

Results: Tomko (P) def. Murano 
6-0, 6-4; Longo (EC) def. DeRome6- 
4, 6-0; Curry (P) def. Morressette 6-

Zahn checks 
Yanks, 2-0
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"He darn near kicked the poor 
thing to death," McAnally laughs.

It Was finally determ ine that the 
Pretense colt suffered from 
claustrophobia, and a special stall 
with its sides partially open solved 
the problem. (Ilassaleria was ready 
to race.

“He thinks he’s only supposed to 
have one eye, anyway,” McAnally
says.

At 20-to-l as part of an entry with 
Water Bank, Cassaleria will entice 
some heavy wagering from those 
who bet with their hearts instead of 
their heads. From the 18th post he’ll 
see only two other horses, and some 
talented 3-year-olds with more 
favorable starting positions will 
make his task more difficult.

El Baba, the winner of the 
Louisiana Derby, and Air Forbes 
Won, triumphant in the Wood 
Memorial two weeks ago, are the 
favorites and drew comfortable 
starting positions. El Baba, who will 
be ridden by Don Brumfield, drew 
the No. 4 post and was installed as 
the 5to-2 favorite. Air Forbes Won, 
with the shrewd Angel Cordero up, 
drew the No. 7 post at 7-to2.

Muttering, who won the Santa 
Anita Derby earlier this month, will 
leave from the No. 11 post at 4-to-l 
under Laffit Pincay. The Florida- 
bred roan son of Drone is well 
rested, having raced only twice as a 
3-yearold. .

Cupecoy’s Joy, a New York-bred 
filly, will attempt to follow the trail 
blazed by 1980 Derby winner 
Genuine Risk, who was only the se
cond distaffer to win the first leg of 
the Triple Crown. A granddaughter 
of 1964 Derby winner Northern 
Dancer, Cupecoy’s Joy will leave 
from the rail under Angel Santiago.

By Logan Hobson 
UPI Sports Writer .

Just as sure as April showers 
bring May flowers, (Jeoff Zahn, a 
one-man hurricane every April, is 
again making hitters wilt.

“Gene Mauch and I had a talk at 
the end of last year and he wanted 
me to come up with a hard breaking 
ball,” said Zahn after scattering 
seven hits to enable the California 
Angels to blank the Yankees 2-0 at 
New York Thursday night and im
prove his career record for the 
month to 18-3. “It started to come in 
spring training.

“As for my success in April, I 
guess off-speed pitchers are a little 
ahead of the batters.”

Bob Boone’s hit-and-run single 
with one out in the ninth inning 
snapped a scoreless deadlock and 
Brian Downing added a sacrifice fly 
to back Zahn. ’The Angels, who lekd 
the Western Division with a 15-6 
record, had only two hits in the first 
eight innings off New York starter 
Dave Righetti.

"Geoff has been pitching exactly 
this way since the last few games of 
spring training,” Boone said. “He’s 
a frustrating pitcher to hit off. He’s 
got a great changeup and he’s a 
pleasure to catch.”

Zahn, 4-0, walked two and struck 
out four. He yielded only three 
singles after the fourth inning.

"I look at this as a positive 
game," said Righetti, who walked 
seven, “because I learned a lot of 
things about what I was doing 
wrong. I was wild but it was .effec
tive wildness.”

California couldn’t score until the 
ninth, when Reggie Jackson was hit 
by the first pitch thrown by Shane 
Rawley, 1-1. Fred Lynn’s sacrifice 
moved pinch runner Jose Moreno to 
second and, after aiy intentional 
walk to Tim Foli, Booqs> singled to 
center on a 3-and-2 pitch with the 
runners moving, scoring Moreno.

Downing then smashed a long 
sacrifice fly to center^ with Jerry 
Vlumphrey making a sprawling

Tennis roundup
Lammey nets win 
but Indians bow

Results: Lammey (M) def. 
Kruger 7-6 (7-2), 6-4; Satryb (R) def. 
Donovan 6-2, 6-4; Press (R) def. 
Fallone 6-3, 6-4; Canavari (R) def. 
Beckwith 6-̂ 2, 6-2; Lammey-Flood 
(M) def. Manas«St. Germain 6-0, 6- 
3; Donovan-Gembala (M) def. 
Owens-Summers 6-3, 6-1; Warner- 
Royal (R) def. Borgida-Lee 7-6 (7- 
4), 6-3.

acrobatic catch as Foli came across 
with an insurance run. •

"We’re very liappy considering 
our hitting hasn’t come together 
yet,” said Angels Manager Gene 
Mauch. "Our pitching and infield 
defense have been spectacular. 
Zahn just kept changing speeds and 
keeping them off-balance.” ■

In other games, Cleveland downed 
Seattle 5-1, Oakland tripped 
Baltimore 9-6, Toronto bianked Kan
sas City 7-0, and Chicago edged 
Detroit 3-2.
Iniliuns .5,. M uriners I i

At Cleveiand, Lary Sorensen/ 
scattered five hits in picking up his , 
first victory since joining Cleveland 
and Andre Thornton singled in a pair 
of runs to pace the Indians. 
.Sorensen, who entered the game .,

A m erican  L eague

1, 6-3; Greenwald (EC) def. 
Dondero 6-1, 6-3; Tomko-DeRome 
(P) def. Harnett-Atkins 6-0, 6-4; 
Curry-Dondero (P) def. Sullivan- 
Genevese 6-1, 7-6; Greenwald- 
Gillespie (EC) ef. Dondero-Cole 6-• 
3, 6-4.

with a 13.45 ERA, walked one, 
struck opt four and faced only 13 
batters over the last four innings. 
V's •>, O rio les 6 '

At Baltimore, Dan Meyer knocked 
in four runs and Dwayne Murphy’s 
sacrifice fly drove in the winning 
run in a three-run ninth-inning out
burst to pace Oakland. Winner Dave, 
Beard, 2-0, pitched 1 2-3 innings 
while reliever Tippy Martinez, 0-2, 
took the loss.
Blue Jays 7, Royals 0 

At Kansas City, Mo., Buck Mar
tinez knocked in four runs with a 
homer and a single to carry Toronto 
to its third straight triumph behind 
the five-hit pitching of Dave Stieb. 
.Stieb, 1-2, walked four and struck 
out four.
While Sox 3, T ig e rs  2 

At Chicago, Ron LeFlore went 3- 
for-4, including a tworun homer, to 
propel the White Sox. Starter Dennis 
Lamp, 2-0, gave up only two hits in 6 
1-3 innings before being relieved by' 
Salome Barojas, who earned his 
sixth save.

Islanders in romp

Havyks' aggressive 
in beating Canucks
By Mike Tully 
UPI Sports Writer

Denis Savard wanted to make the 
Vancouver Canucks open up. They 
cooperated by becoming completely 
unraveled.

“We had to play our style and 
come at them ," ' Savard said 
Thursday night after scoring two 
goals to help the Chicago Black 
Hawks even their Stanley Cup 
semifinal series at one victory each 
with a 4-1 decision over the Canucks 
at Chicago. “We couldn’t worry 
about their style of play.”

The Hawks’ aggressive, wide-open 
style enabled them to take a 2-0 lead 
midway through the game and 
frustrate the Canucks to the point of 
embarrassment.

Vancouver Coach Roger Neilson 
was ejected for an incident that oc
curred after Savard’s second goal. 
Several Vancouver players waved 
white towels at the officials to com
plain about the calls.

“I don’t want to talk about the 
refereeing, not at all,” Neilson said.

Chicago Coach Bob Pulford 
wanted to. He said that the incident 
should be handled immediately by 
NHL President John Ziegler.

"It was a complete lack of class,” 
Pulford said, ‘"niere is no place for 
that in hockey.”

The decision should place the 
Hawks in a good frame of mind for 
Games 3 and 4, which will be played 
in Vancouver, British Columbia,

I where Chicago has not won in its 
last seven appearances.

“ We played well in the first 
period,” Pulford said, “and when 
we got that first goal it reaiiy 
aiiowed us to open it up.”

Glen Sharpley scored his fourth 
goai of the playoffs at 18:28 of the 
first period. Dave Feamster made it 
2-0 at 11:35 of the second. Stan Smyl 
pulled Vancouver within 2-1 at 1:01 
of the final period, but Savard then 
provided insurance for the Black 
Hawks with his ninth and 10th goals 
of the playoffs.

“We couldn’t c o n t a i n  Savard,” 
Neilson said. “But we didn’t expect'

this to be a short series.”
Officials called 188 minutes of 

penalties — 150 in the final period.
"It’s part of the game,” Savard 

said. “Scrapping, pushing, it’s all 
part of it.”

The loss was only Vancouver’s se
cond in its last 19 games. The 
Canucks had won eight of their first 
nine postseason games this year, in
cluding Tuesday’s double-overtime 
2-1 victory over Chicago in the first 
game.

Chicago was finally able to get to

5 a g ^ ’82.

Vancouver - goaltender Richard 
Brodeur, who had been brilliant in 
the opener. Chicago went with 
goalie Murray Bannerman in place 
of veteran Tony Esposito. '

In the other semifinal series, the,' 
New York Islanders whipped! 
Quebec 5-2. '
.Islanders S, Nordiques 2

At Uniondale, N.Y., Mike Bossy' 
scored two goals and Bob Bourne! 
added a goal and two assists to help 
New York take a 2-0 series lead to 
Quebec for Games 3 and 4.

“We just have to forget these first, 
two games,” said Nordiques Coach 
Michel Bergeron. “We lost the first 
two games in Boston and won thd 
series. We have to be patient. I’m 
still confident.”

Islanders Coach A1 Arbour, ever 
the perfectionist, complained about 
his team’s effort.

“We played 30 to 35 minutes,” Ar-' 
hour said. “We need 60. We do this 
too often.”

NBA playoffs to resume
By United Press International

Sad memories die hard. But for 
the Los Angeles Lakers, their per
formance in this year’s playoffs so 
far is killing off last season’s painful 
recollections.

Los Angeles hit 57 and 53 percent 
of its floor shots, respectively, in 
taking the first' two games from 
Phoenix, a sign which Inkers Coach 
Pat Riley says merely proves the

team is motivated by last year's loss 
to Houston in a three-game minii' 
series.

In the other series, the Boston 
Celtics, expected to be 2-0 at tU l 
juncture of the playoffs, instead are 
1-1 and in danger of losing the home^ 
court advantage if they run into 
problems during their weekend 
m eetings with the Bullets 
Washington.

Baseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

East
W L Pet. GB

Boston 12 7 ,6S ~
Detroit 12 B .600 ‘4
Milwaukee 9 7 .S6S 1>4
f'leveland 8 9 .4R 3
Toronto 6 11 .421 4
New York - 7 10 .412' 4
Baltimore 5 12 294 6

West
rnlifomia 15 6 .714 —
('hirnpo 11 7 .611 2>4
Kansas Citv 10 8 .566
Oakland 10 11 .476 5
Seattle 10 12 .466 5>4
Minnesota ‘ 8 13 281 7
1‘exas 6 10 .35 6>4

Thursday’s Results 
(’levcland 5. Seattle 1 
California 2. New York 0 
Toronto 7. Kansas City 0 
Oakland 9. Baltimore 6 ''
('hieafto 3. Detroit 2

F r id a 's  Games 
tAll Times EDT)

Texas (Hough 2-2) at Boston (Torrez 1- 
I. 7:36 p.m.

Oakland tl^ngford 1-3) at Cleveland 
iDennv 2-1). 7:36 p.m.

f'ali^ornia (Witt 2-0) at Baltimore 
(Palmer 0-1. 7:36 p.m.

Seattle (Perry 1-2) at New York 
Alexander (M). 8 p.m,
Detroit (Wilcox 1-2) at Chicago (Trout 

1-2). 3:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Haas 1-0) at Minnesota 

'Erif kson 2-2). 8:35 p.m.
Toronto (Leal 2-11 at Kansas City 

• Gnra 2-1K 8:35 p.m.
Saturday's Gaines 

0:iklami at Cleveland 
Texas at Boston 
D<‘troil at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Minnesota 
I’aliforma at Baltimore 
‘'Cattle at New York ^
Tfironto al Kansas City

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bv United Press International 

East
W L Pet. GB

V|. Louis 14 6 .700 —
‘ Mnnlri'al 9 7 .563 3

New York 10 9 .526 3'j
l^ittsliurgh 8 9 .471 4*4
(Tilrago 7 13 .J50 7
Hiiladelphia 5 13 278 8

West
Atlanta 15 5 .750 —
San Diego 13 5 .722 1 .
l.oy Angeles 10 10 200 5
San Francisco 8 11 .421 6‘4
Cim innati 7 12 .368 7*4
llou.ston 8 14 8

Thursday's Results 
San Diego 8. New York 0
Pittsburgh 9. Houston 6 
Atlanta 3. Chic^o 0 
I .ns Angeles 4, Philadelphia 0
San Francisco 7. Montreal 3 

Friday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Houston (Sutton 2-1) at Pittsburgh
■ Rhoden 0-2). 7:36 p.m.

St. l.ouis (Andujar 2-1) at Cincinnati
■ Pat(»re 2-1), 7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Bird w ) .nt Atlanta (Bedro- 
'ian  I-O). 7:40 p.m.

Philadelphia (Carlton 1-4) at San Diego 
-F.ichelbrger 2-2). 10:CB p.m.

M«»ntreal (Sanderson 2-1) a t Los 
Angeles (Valenzuela 2-2), 10:36 p.rri.

New York (Scott 2-2) at San Francisco 
(Oole M). 10:35 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Montreal at Los Angeles 
n  Louis at Cincinnati 
New York at San Francisco 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
( hirago at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at San Diego

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Bv United Press International 

(First Half)
North

W L Pet. GB
H .Ivnkt 8 4 .667 -
(;i< ils Fulls 10 6 .625 -

. 4 9 .3(R 4>4
Bolfalo 4 12 2S0 6

South
West Haven 8 5 .615 -
Wuterbury 7 6 .538 1
Re.'iding 7 8 .467 2
Bristol 6 7 .482 2

Thursday's Results 
Bristol 16. Buffalo 9 
Glens Falls 5. Lynn 4
Holyoke 4. Waterbury 3 
West Haven 12. Reading 4 

Friday’s Games 
Bristol at Buffalo 
I.ynn at Glens Falls 
Waterbury at Holyoke 

West Haven at Reading
Saturday's Games 

Bristol at Buffalo 
Wuterbury at Holyoke 
Wf'st Haven at Reading

MAJOR LEAGUE BOXSCORES 
By United Press International

American League

SEATTLE CLEVELAND '
ab r h bi ab r h bi

■ICruz 2b 3 0 10 Bannistr If 4 10 0 
('astillo 3b 4 0 00 Narrah 3b 42 2 1 
iWhte If 4 0 0 0 Ilargrv lb 3 110
Zisk dh 4 0 10 Thomtn dh 3 112
Maler lb 3 10 0 Hayes rf 3 0 2 1
fTowens rf 3 0 0 0 Hassey c 4 0 0 1
Simiison cf 3 0 10 Mannng cf 2 0 0 0
Essian c 3 0 11 Percont 2b 4 0 10
TCruz ss 3 0 10 Dybznsk ss 3 0 10
Totals 30 1 5 1 ToUls 30 5 6 5 
Seattle 000010000-1
Cleveland 2GS00010x-)5

DP-CIeveland 2. LOB-Seattle 4; 
Cleveland 8. 2B—Hayes 2. HR—Harrah 
(6r SB—Harrah, Perconte. Hayes, 
Dvhzinski.
>' IP H RERBBSO
,Seattle

Nelson (L (M) 62-3 8 5 5 6 1
.*^nton 11-3 0 0 0 L 1
; Cleveland

Sorensen (W 1-1) 9 5 1 1 1 4
HBP—by Sorensen (Maler). WP— 

tVimn. T-2:15. A-3984.

California new york
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Downing If 3 0 0 1 Rndlph 2b 4 0 0 0
Clart fr 0 0 0 0 Mmpnry cf 4 0 10
C^rew lb 3 0 0 0 GrlRey rf 3 01 0
Grieb 2b 10 0 0 Winfield If 4 0 0 0
Baylor dh 4 0 0 0 Pinlella dh 4 0 10
Defines 3b 40 10 Smalley Sb 40 10 
R«Jrksn rf 2 0 0 0 Cerone c 3 0 0 0 
JMoren pr 0 10 0 Collins lb 4 0 2 0 
Beniquz rf 0 0 0 0 Dent ss 3 0 10 
Lvnn cf 3 0 0 0 Hotoon ph 10 0 0 
Eoli ss 3 1 1 0
ffoone c 3 0 11
Totals 28 2 3 2 Totab 94 0 7 0
CaliromU 000060 008-2
New York 000000 001^0
rlOB-Callfomia 9. New York 9. 2B— 

Mun^rey. Foli, Collins. S—Grlch, Lynn. 
SF—Downing.

 ̂ IP H RERBBSO
^California
Zahn (W 44)) 9 7 0 0 2 4
'"'■'New York
Righetti 71-3 2 0 0 7 5
Sratier 0 0 0 0 1
RawlOT (L 1-1) 1 1 2  2 1 1

Rawley (Re. Jackaon). T— rm. A-43B0.

S c o r e b o a r d
I

(Oakland  Ba l tim o r e
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Hendrsn If 23 11 Bumbrv cf 40 11
Miirphv ef 2 111 Dauer 2b 5 13 0
Meyer dh 5 0 14 Singletn dh 5 12 2
Nunns rf 4 0 2 1 Murray lb 3 0 11
(Jmiss 1h 4 0 n 0  1/)wnsin If 3 122 
'’̂ pemei lb '4  0 00  Roenlek If 100 0  
I •I'es 2b 31 1 1  Dwyer If 100 0

.M(Ku\ 2h 1 0 0 0  Ford rf 5 0 0 0
lleutb V.  42.AO Nolan c 3 0 1 0
‘•.lunlev M 2 2 00 Dempsev c 2 1 1 0

Ripken 3b 5 110
Sakata ss 4 12 0
Bonner ss 00 0 0

'lotuls 31 99 8  Totals 416 14 6 
“ (klund 141000003-9
BiKtmure 100110090-6

Iv Cross. Hend('rson. DP—Oakland 1. 
l\-illiiuore I IXJD-Oakland 5. Baltimore 
(( 2H-Meyer. Dauer. Ripken. HR—
I »|H*v (3). Ixiwenstcin (2). S l^
llendci.son 2. Armas. Heath. S—Murphy.
( toss SF—Murphv.

IP H R ER BB SO
o.’il.lund

M* Colly 81-3 10 3 3 2 5
< nilenviNKl 1 3 3 2 0 1
lleuid (W 2-0) 12-3 1 0 0 1 0

Hul(imnn‘
D Martinez 1 2-3 3 5 5 4 0
CriiMsIev 51-3 3 I I 1 3
T Martinez (liO-2) 1 2 3 3 2 1
Sluobou.se 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dâ is 1 1 0 0 0 1

Slunhouse pilf hed to 1 batter in 9th.
W P—MeCatlv. Underwood. Davis. T—

3 A- 10.990

DETROIT CHICAGO
ah r h hi ab r h bi

l.«iMon rf 2 100LeF'iore ef 4 132
Ci>*ell .1h 40 10Bernzrd 2b 4 0 00
(•(Icon rf  3 0 0 1 Kemp If 4 0 00
He)>nei )b SOOOLuzinsk dh .3020
flr>>oknv 3b 1 0 0 0 Paeiork lb 4 0 10
Herndon If 4 00 0  RI,aw pr 0 00 0
'■'Miner dh 3 1 1 0 Squires lb 0 000
Uliitakr 2b 3 0 00 Baines rf 30 10
P.nTlsh e 3 0 00 Fisk c 4 110
Tiinmll ss 3 0 )1  Morrlsn 3b 3 00 0

Rodrigz 3b 0 0 0 0 
Almon ss 3 12 1 

(••lab 292 3 2 ToUls 32 3 10 3 
Melroil 000 001 100-2
niirugo OlOOQOOOx-3

F/-Parrish DP—Detroit 1. Chicago 1.
I OB Detroit 5. Chirnco 7. 2B—Luzinski. 
MR- LeFlore (2« SB-LeFIore, R Uw.

IP H RERBBSO
Delroit

Pshnek (I. l-D 72-3 10 3 2 1 1
‘̂ aii- ier 1-3 0 0 0 1 0

Chi' ago
(.amn (W 2-0) 81-3 2 2 1 3 4
Hui i.’is (S 6) 22-3 1 0 0 0 4

HUP—hv I.uunp daemon 2), WP— 
Ha'* ius. PB-Parrish. Fi.sk T-2;48 A-' 
■5)'-
nmONTO KANSAS CITY

a h rh h i ab r h bi
(i ii'ei.’i 2b 4 12 0 Geronim If 3 0 10
I rg :ih 4 0 0 1 Wathan c 3 00 0
Mosehv cf 5 0 ) 0  Worth r  0 0 0 0  
\rdh  n dh 4 110  Brett .1b 30 10
I'.'innell If 4 2 2 0 Otis rf 4 02 0
IVitTield rf 4 1 1 1  McRae dh 3 0 0 0  
Murlinez e 4 12 4 Martin rf 4 0 10
I'ltshuw Ih 4 110  (Juirk lb 4 0 0 0
• riffin s.s 4 0 I 0 White 2b 3 00 0

Wshngt ss 10 0 0 
Cnncpcn ss 2 0 0 0 .  

'I 'itaK 37 7 11 6 Totals 30 0 5 0 
TnroMtd 100 302 001-7
Kam.is City 000000000-0

Iv Wathun. Brett. DP—Toronto 1. LOB 
Tnnmto 5 Kansas City 7. 2B—Barfield. 

I'pslunv. HR—Martinez (li SB—Garcia. 
'K -lo rg .

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto

vtieb iW 1-2) 9 5 0 0 4 4
Kao'-as Ctlv

‘nimtrr il. l-li 52-3 R 6 S l 2
lllaek 31-3 3 1 1 0 0

Hulk -Blur k 2 T-2;23. A-IS.TW.

National I.^ague

NEW YORK SAN DIEGO
a b rh h i a b rh b i

Wilson rf 4 0 00 Rirhrds If 40  11
P.uitor 2b 4 0 1 0 Edwards If 00 00
Vonghid If 3 0 0 0  Bonilla 2b 40 10 
Kinemn lb lOOOTempItn ss 3 0 00 
Rujsirh Ih 3 0 10 Jones cf 3 2 2 1 
Valentin rf 4 0 1 0 Lezeano rf 4 0.00
Stburns r 4 0 10 Kennedy e 4 1 1 1
Rproks 3h 4 0 10 ̂ la z a r 3h 3 110
Garrluhr ss 3 0 00 Perkins lb 2 0 0 0
I'uhHt p I 0 0 0  LoIIar p 32 12 
' weel ph 10 0 0 
Oi’MXco p 0 00 0 
Ih ( inn ph 00 0  0
L'neb p 0 0 0 0
Toiuls 32 0 50 Totals 30 6 7 5 
Nr w York 000 000000-0
S.'in Diego OtllOOOOx-6

Iv Ganl(‘nhire 2. Bonilla. DP—New 
York L San Diegi) L LOB—New York 7. 
Sun Diego 3 2B—Jones. Bailor. HR— 
.looes (4(. Izillar (2). SB—Richards.

IP H R ER BB SO
Neiv York

Polio (L 2-2) 4 6 6 5 2 0
( lio ro  3 1 0  0 1 1
M n'h 1 0 0 0 0 0

Sun Diego
D.llur (W 2-0) 9 5 0 0 2 5

T -2:30 A--19.691

ciHCAflO ATLANTA
a h rh h i a b rh b i

Wills 2b 2 0 0 0 Butler rf 4 0 0 0
undbrg 3b 4 0 0 0 Huhbrd 2b 3 0 0 0 

Hu(-knr lb 4 0noW shngln rf 4 120  
Durham rf 3 0 10 Murphy If 4 12 2
Mnrelnd c. 4 02 0 Hnmef 3b 4 111
Hendrsn If 4 0 00 Chmbis lb 4 0 00
Woods ef 3 0 2 0 Pocoroh c 4 0 3 0
Rowa ss 3 0 10 Ramirz ss 2 0 10
lenkins p 2 0 0 0  Cowley p 2 0 0 0  
llernndz p 00 0  0 Watson ph . 1 0 0 0  

Garber p 0 0 0 0 
McWlIm p 0 00 0  
('amp p 0 0 0 0 

Totals 29 0 8 0 Totals 32 3 9 3 
Chiragn 000000000-0
Atlanta OOOOOOQ9x-3

E—Moreland. DP—AllanU L I^ B — 
Chicago 8. AtlanU 7. 2B—Pocoroba 2. HR 
- Murphy (8i. Homer (6). SB—Ramirez, 
Washington S-Jenklns, Ramirez.

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago

lenkins (L 2-2) 71-3 9 3 3 1 5
Hernandez 2-3 0 0 O' 0 0

AtlanU
Cowlev 7 5 0 0. 1 2
Garber (W 2-D 1 1 0  0 1 1
MeWilltams 1-3 0 0 0 1 0
Camp (S 4) 2-3 0 0 0 0 0

T-2:18. A-8JIB

MONTREAL SAN FRANCISCO 
a b rh b i a b rh b i

Raines If 5 120  Davis If 4 120  
Taveras 2b 5 0 0 0 Kulper 2b 4 110
Dawson ef 3 2 2 1 Leonard rf  0 0 0 0
Oliver lb 50 4  1 Bergmn lb 411 1  
Carter r  4 0 11 Smmrs lb 4 2 11
Cromart rf 4 0 0 0 Evans 3b 4 2 3 3
Wailarh 3b 4 0 0 0 Gark rf 4 0 2 2
Speier ss 4 0 2 0 Ransom c 3 0 0 0 

1 0 1 0 LeMastr ss 2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0 Fowlkes p 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

38 3 12 3 ToUlf S  7 10 7

Snei .
Kurris p 
.lohnsn ph 
l,ee p 
Franen ph 
James p 
Milner pt\
Frvman p
ToUls ____ _____  _  . .
Montreal 100010001^3
San Francisco SttOQOOOx—7

E-Taveras. LeMaster. DP-Montreai 
2 LOB—Montreal 11, San Francisco 3 
2B-Ralnes. Oliver. Dawson. Gark. H R - 
Evans (3). SB—Dawson. SP—O^waon

IP H RERBBSOMontreal 
Burris (L (k4)

James 
Frrman 

Sian Francisco 
Fowlkes (W 9-1)

9 7 7 6 1 1
2 2 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 1
1 1 0 0 0 0

9 12 9 9 1 7

PlIM.Ahi .LPHIA LOS ANGELES
ah i- h bi ab r h bi

IH'inier rf 4 0 00 Sax 2b 4 2 2 0
De.less :ih 4 0 10 Undrek cf 3 10 1
R o e  ih 2 0 0 0 Baker If 20 11
MuKliws It ‘ : iu 00 (jarvev lb 3 00 1 
Dill/ c .10 0 0 (’ey Ab, 4 0 00
Mu'Idox H 3 0 0 0  Thomas 3b 00 00
I•’̂ U1»■ o .Kv 3 I) 0 0 Guerrer rf 30 10
\(|ti»*o 21* 2 0 0 0  Yeager e 3 00 0
Gio's ph. 11) 0 0 Russell ss 30 10
ItohcitH 2li 0 0 0 0 liolarigr sn 0 0 00 
llulliM'n |) IOOOH(Kit(in p 3 110 
I'nser ph 10 0 0 
Retui p 00 0 0 
llrusvtur )) 0 0 0 0 
\(ikv 'h ' pn 10 0 0
'lotuL 28 0 1 0 Totals 28 4 6 3 
I'hiludeiphiu 000 000 000-0
L-.s Angeles lOlOQOOOx-4

I’rD cJesK ' Rose. Sax DP—L(.a 
'(•I'elc' I. IX)H Philadelphia 2. Los 
'.«•'elc« 4. 2B-Hooton. Ru.Hsell SB-- 
|)i lesM' Landreunx. Sax, SF—Garvey, 
n-d.er

II' H RERBBSO
Pliiludelphiu

Piiihven (I. 0̂ 1) 5 4 4 3 2 3
R ed  2 2 0 0 0 1
HmkhIui 1 0  0 0 0 0

l."S Anrelc.'
H>>lon <W M) 9 1 0  0 1 2

\M»-Rnlhvcn T 1:52 A-38.19U,

MOIMilN PITTSMURGH
uh r h hi ab r h bi

CmIiI ■) 3 2 2 1 Moreno cf 50 11
‘ III • > 5 I .1 1 IhM y U 5 2 2 0
l\Mlgh( 3h 5 11 0 Parker rf 3 111 
cp i/ II 3 0 2 3 Thmpsn lb 3 110
' hh\ r 4 0 0 1 Mudirk 3b 4 12 2
M'<w(̂  Ih 4 0 0 0 P('na c 4 2 2 3
C'irnci 2h 4 0 0 0 Ruv 2h * 4 2 4 0
c  ireiu ss 4 1 1 0  Berra ss 3 0 0 1
‘<i>iith p 0 00 0 DRohnsn p 2 0 0 0
Knepper p 1 0 0 0 Romo p 00 0 0
II. ep ph 11 1 0  S« nrry p 2 0 10
l .uCosv p 0 (i 0 0 •
PiUmn ph 10 10
Moiritt p 0 0 0 0
Thon ss 1 0 0 0
Totals 30 6 1) 6 Totals 35 9 14 8 
lloiislon 100 140 000-8
I’lMshmi'h 400210 H x -9

I’)—Pnhl. Knight Parker. DP—Houston 
? Pillshuigh 1 LOB—Houston 6, 
Phtsbiirgh 5 2B"Puhl. Pittman, Ray. 3R 

Cniy HR Penu (2). I’arker (3) SB 
1 I’ v 3 Ru\ SF- Cruz. Berru.

II’ H RERRB.SO
)ioin(Mn

Ki-ppcr 4 6 6 5 1 3
I i('os il, I I ) 1 2  1 1 1 1
M'.mtt 21-3 5 2 2 0 1
-‘ loith 2-3 1 0 0 0 0

PiMsIiiirgh
| ) RolMnson 4 8 6 6 1 4
It-.-.N. rW 21) 12-3 2 0 0 0 0
‘•'■Mtn iS 2i 31-3 1 0  0 1 3

i) R.ii.insoii pit( IkhI to 4 batters in Sth. 
WP M Rohinson. Knepper T—2:40. AM *?«l' ̂7IC.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
Bv United Press International 

Batting
'Rust'd on 3.1 plate appearances x 
nnmher of games each team has played) 

National League
g ab r h pet.

Moreland Chi 20 75 9 28 .373
iKindreaux. LA 20 79 18 29 .367
Ruv, Pit 17 66 12 23 .348
Gurdenhire. NY 19 52 7 18 .346
.tones. SD 18 64 18 22 .344
Mudloek. Pit 17 68 13 23 .338
Comepcion. Cin 18 69 8 23 .333
l .ezeuno. SD 18 72 13 24 333
I'honip.son. Pit 17 66 15 22 .333
Pena Pit 17 72 6 23 .319

American I.eague
g ab r h pet.

Mnrruv. Balt 17 65 9 30 .462
( onpof. Mil 16 67 9 28 418
Hurrah. CIcv 17 64 17 26 ,406
.lohnson. Min 16 58 9 23 .397
Tliornton. Clev 17 64 15 24 .175
( uhell Del 19 78 8 29 .372
M irtin KC 18 61 8 22 .361
Rell. Tex 16 64 8 23 .359
n-Mier. Balt 17 60 11 21 .350
Y’e^lrzemski. Bos 18 63 12 22 .349

Home Runs
National League — Kingman. NY 7: 

Thompson. Pit. and Horner and Murphy. 
Atl 6; Moreland. Chi 5.

American I..eague — Hrbck. Minn 8; 
I><‘vninp. Cal 7; Harrah. Clev 6,
Yuxtrzeinski. Bos. Thornton, Clev. John
son Minn. Murray. Balt, and Oglivie, Mil 
5

Runs Batted In
National League — Murphy. At] 22: 

Th'impspn. Pit 18; Kingman. NY 17;
Lezeano. SD. and Pena. Pit 16.

Ameriran League — Hrbek. Minn 20; 
Thornton. Cle 19: Oglivie. Mil, and 
Meyer. Oak 18; Murray, Balt 17.

Stolen Bases
National I.«eague — L. Smith, StL 13: 

Moreno. Pit 10: Butler. All. Wilson. NY. 
and I>andreaux. LA 6.

American League — Henderson. Oak 
21: I,eFlore. Chi 7; Manning. Cle. Lopes. 
Oak. and J. Cruz. Sea 6.

Pitching
Victories

Notional League — Forsch. StL 4-0; 
Berenyi. Cin 4-1; Show. SD and Welch, 
!.A 3-0; Camp. Atl. Rogers. Mtl, and 
Fowlkes. SF 3;1; Noles. (5nl 3-2.

American League — Hoyt. Chi, and 
Znhn; Cal 4-0; Morris. Det 4-1; Bannister 
and Caudill. Sea 3-0: Tudor, Bos. Barker. 
Cle. and Frort. KC. 3-1.

Earned Run Average 
< Rased on 1 inning x number of games 
each team has played)

National League — Sanderson. Mtl-

I ' l;nret-H. Mil 1 54: Reuss. LA I )l>.
( le ish‘nson.“Plii 2,10. Pasture, ('in. and 
\  'ilco/uelu. LA 2.17.

\iueiicun I,eague — Aase. (-hI 0.86. 
/uhn Cul 1(5: Hums, Chi 126. Hovt. 
Chi 1 35 Witt. Cal 182 

Strikeouts
Nufionul (..eugue — Soto. Cin 37. 

Cui llon. Phil 30. l<ollar. SD 26. Rogers. 
Mi) 25 Gullickson. Mtl 24.

Ameiuun League Bannister. Sea 33. 
Perry. Sea 28; Barker. Cle. and 
I mlerwtHKl, Oak 23. Kckerslov. Bos. and 
Cuiilrx NY 22,

Saves
National I^eague — Suiter. SlL 7. 

MIeii NY. Hume. Cin. and Lucas. .SI) 5.' 
Sumi'ilo. Hou, and (lamp. Atl 4. ^

American League — Barojas. Chi 6. 
()uisenherry. KC 5; Clear. Bos. Fingers. 
Mi( Saui ier. Del and Stanton. Sea 3

»; mIim Numm'UVCi )> 14). Secoi’d Chicago 
'( *• Nill. Viinniuver. 9:21) Williams, 
ViM'ouwr 15 41. Lysiak. (.hicago. 16;00 

■I'liinl |ieniKl-3. Vannmver. Smyl 4 
' 'U'ussi‘<to(iI 1:01 4. Chicago. Savard 9
• liifgiMM 4 42 5. Savard 10 (Lysiak. 
AhiiraN’ 10 21 Penalties—Rota. Van-
• ■‘iivei mujui'. 2:16. Feainstn . Chicagt).
11 nor 2 10 Nill, Vancouver. 4:57 
liiiit hi'i'n. Chicago, 4 57; Minor. Van- 
' --MVCI major. 4 57 Ruskow.ski, Chicago.
I nor 4 57 Snepsts. Vancouver, l -̂ 
l••lMulc misconduct. 4:57 Mulvey. Chica- 
I ' 10 minute misi onduct. 4 57. Scurri.
\  >mouv(*r, 10-minute misconduct. 4:57. 
IVMund Vancouver. lOininule miscon-

4 57, Wilson. Chicago. 10-minutc 
M'lviomlucl. 4:57. Preston, ('hlcaco. 10- 
I'onutc misconduct. 4 57. Hallward. 
N'uiromer. 11:40. Chicago bench. 13:14. 
I-‘t iser Vancouver, 15:27, Snepsts. 
Vii*'ou\cr. minor-lO-minute inisconauct. 
15 ”7 Hunnerman. Chicago. 15:27; 

-Mill 'll. Chicag((. lO ininutc misconduct.- 
15 27 VjiMi ouver hem h. 10 21. Williams. 
\';m> "tivei 10-minutc'mis< (induct. 16 23 
Minoi Vani ouvei. lO ininulc misconduct, 
to 2;t Nill Vuu'ouvci . niiijor. 18:16

Soccer

NORTH A M ER IC AN  S()C( E R  LEA C IU E  
Rv I'niti'd Press International 

Kusicrn

Hockey
llii'gins. Chicago, niuun. 18 l( 
Clii* iign, 19 28. Fox, (‘hn ugo.iigi

'̂ hoi
"Ugo. 19:58.

Goiii Vancouvei 6-15-10—31.
CliMUgo 18-9-Ul 37 

(iniilicH VuncouuT. Rindeui Chicago. 
R mnermun A- 18,010

W I. (;FG,^ BI‘ Pis
r«'* ..Mill 4 (1 7 2 6 30
N.W Ynrk 3 1 9 5 9 27
M-'Ulrcal 2 2 6 4 5 17
ni..ag.. n

Snulhcrn
4 4 ID 4 4

I‘■•lt LaudiTtlalc 4 1 11 8 10 34
Tulsa 2 3 8 10 8 20
la. ksimvillc t 3 9 11 9 15
T impa Bav 1

\Nrslcrn
3 6 9 6 12

• i> Difgi. 4 0 9 3 7 29
'  Ml. niu(‘r 2 2 5 6 4 16
l'•>lllanll 2 1 3 .1 3 13
'•:.';inli 1 4 8 11 7 13
f diiintilon 1 2 2 4 2 B
•• m .liisc 1 2 1 5 1 5

NHL PLAYOFFS 
R\ United Press International 

Conference Finals 
(Resl-ot-sc\eni 

(AM Times EDT)
Wales Confeicnec 

NY Isljinders vs QucIh'c 
iNV Islinder.s lead series. 2;0>

Apr 27 - N Y. Islanders 4. Quebec 1 
Apr 2?) - N.Y. Islanders 5. Quebec 2 
M’-v 1 N.Y. Islanders at Quebec. 8

P I'
M »v 4 N Y Islanders al Qucbi'c. fi

r ' 'V May r. — Queliei at N Y. Islanders.
(( a p II'

X \iiiy R N Y Islanders at Quebe*. 8
p i ‘

X M’lv 11 — Quebec at N Y. Islanders. 
HO oil.

Campbell Confcrimce ■
Chicago vs Vam ouver 

(Series tied. 1*1)
\.,i- 27 — Vaneouver 2 Chicago I (2

nT>
\pr 2*1 - Chicago 4. Vancouver 1 
M iv 1 Chicago at Vancouver. 8 p in. 
M »y 4 - Chicago, at Vaneouver. 10:30

* ‘ Mu\ (i — Vancouver at Chicago. 8,30
P I 1

 ̂ Muv R — Chicago at Vancouver. 8:05

* ' Mav 11 Vam ouver at Chicago. 8:30

il cessurv

NHL Plavnfl Summaries 
Ry United Dress International

Ijii' liec I 1 0—2
NV Islanders , 12 2—5

Lust period—1. NY Islanders. Meiriek 
5 iKallur. Lane). 7:46. 2. Quebec. Turdif 
1 Micki'v, Roehclorti. 11:04. Penalties— 
C'ilic's. NYL l;i1. Pichelte. Que. 12:10; 
l ‘'>ivin NYL 13;5f) Cloutier. Que. 15:57.

Second period-3, NY Islanders. Bossy 
7 iRtuiinei. 1:33. 4. Quebec. P. Slastnv 6 

M Slaslnv, A Sta.siny). 14:17. 5. NY 
I .l.inriiTS, Bos.sy 8 (Potvin. Persson). 
■7 56 Pehallies-Weir. Que, 10:23: 
)’i>lielle. Que. 16:11; (ioring. NYL 16:11; 
Itiiiitf'r. Que. 16:11.

Third period—6. NY Islanders, Bourne 
C. 'Merrick. Langevin). 3:46 7. NY
Minders. Nvstrom 3 (Bourne. Trottier). 
R 5!) Penalties-A. Slaslnv, Que. 4:10. 
Trottier. NYL 16:43 Hunter. Que. major. 
19 'ri I’orsson, NYL major. 19 3I),

Shots on goal—Quenet 13-17-7—37. NY 
IvPmcfcrs B-15-8-31.

(Goalies—Quebec, Bouchard. NY Island
er Smith, A-15.2m.

\a?icoi;\er ' 0 01—1
Chi'-.igo 112-4

l-'irsl period—1. Chicago. Sharpley 4 
iMurray. Rulley) 18:2fl. • Penalties—Nill, 
\'am<*iiver. 1:13. Seenrd. Chicago. 2.04. 
Lindpien. Vancouver. 2:04; Campbell. 
Vanf Oliver, 3:06; Gardner. Chicago. 6 29; 
Caiechen Vancouver. 10:06; Secord. 
Chi' igo. 11:47; Minor. Vancouver. 11:47; 
Fo' (’lie ago. major. 14:26; Halward. 
V.’.r (luver, major. 14:26 Fox. Chicago. 
19 IH

‘ S'/ nnd period—2. Chicago. Feam.ster 2 
iV'ii irph’v Lysiak I 11 Ti. Penalties—

NBA PLAYOFFS 
Rv United Press International 

(Quarterfinal Round 
(Besl-of-seven)

'All Times EDTi 
Eastern Conference 

Hoslon vs Washington 
(Series tied. 1-11

A[»r 25 - Boston 109, Washington 91 
Ajir 28 — Washington 103, Boston 1(E 
May 1 Boston al Washington. 1 p.m. 
May 2 — Boston at W'ashington. 1 p m. 
Mav 5 • Wa'-hinglon at Boston. 7 30 

e Ml
\ May 7 -  Boston at Washington, fi 10 

p m
xMay 9 Washington al Boston. TBA

Philadelphia vs Milwaukee 
I Phil.’idel|ihia leads scries. 2-0)

Api 25 Philadelphia 125. Milwaukee
y .v .

Apr 2R Philadelphia 120, Milwaukee,
tin

M o I Philadelphia at Milwaukee.
■' :t(i i> in

M’lV 2 Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 1
I' Ml

\-May 5 - Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 
■ :tr» p in

\-^lav 7 Pliiladelphia at Milwaukee, 
•|RA

V Mav 9 - Milwaukee at Philadelphia. 
TRA

Western ('onference 
Lov Angeles vs Phoenix 

Los Angeles leads series, 2-0)
Api 27 1/is Angele.s 115. Phoenix 96
Apt 2R Los Angeles 117. Phoenix 98
Apr .10 - Los Angeles at Phoenix. 

It .'(i) p in
Ma\ 2 Los Angeles at Phoenix, .1 30

I- Ml
'  Mav 5 — Phoenix al Ixis Angeh's. 

t'l .K) p m
X Mav 7 — Los Angele.s at Phoenix,

11 ;to M in
V At IV 9 - Plioenix al Los Angeles, 
.m • m

Seattle vs. San Antonio 
'Series tied. 1-11

Api 27 - San Antonio 95 Seattle 93 
Apr 28 Seattle 114 San Antonio 99 
Apt 10 - Seat lie al San Antonia. 8:10

• Ml
A1,i\ 2 “  Seallle al San Antonin. 3 30
III
Ma\ 5 -  San Antonio at Seattle. 10:30
III
’ Mav 7 -  Seatlle at San Antonio. TBA 
• Ma' 9 — San Antonio at Seattle. 3:30

V i! no'cssarv 
TRA-T" Be Announced

I'l'eams get six points for winning in 
n ’gulalion I line or overtime hut only four 
t Mini for winning a game decided by 
iionixut A bonus (HiinI is awarded for 

' M II goal scored up to a maximum of 
•'ore per team per game excluding 
i\ i-i I iMU's and sIiihiIoiiIs )

ThuiMlav's Result 
' .̂’ itile 4 Tulsa 3 i20T>

Friday's Game
Tui pa  Rav al .Ln ksonville. 7 30 pm

l’:!)i
.Saturday's Games 

' I ' l l ’ia ;ii Chicago 
I'I Laiid(*rdale at Toronto 
m̂  Diego al Seattle

At i)or IndiMir Soccer League Playoffs 
R\ I’niled Press Internationa!

• All Times EDTi 
(Quarterfinals 
' Beslof-lhreei

|■..lStern Division 
Rullalo vs New York 

Ami 'Im • Rullalo al New York. 8 (B

'la \  - New York at Buffalo. 1:35

5 - Bullalo al New York. 8:05
■ ■ Balimmre vs Piltsbui^h 

Apr 'til Baltimore at Pittsburgh,
I M p OI

Mav 1 Piltshiiigh at Baltimore. 7:35
• I ■ I

Ma' 5 Ballnnore at Pittsburgh.» ir, p 10
Western Division 

' Denver vs. St Louis 
'St Louis leads series. l-Oi 

Apr 2R — SI Louis 4. Denver 2 
\;ir :tn —,.SL Louis at Denver. 10;(B

Ma\ Denver at St. Louis. 8:35

Memphis vs. Wichita 
1 Memphis leads .series. 1-0)

Ajii 29 - Nil mollis 5. Wichita 3 
Ai.’iv I • W'lcnita at Memphis. 8 35

!• |M
x M.’iv 2 - Memphis at Wichita. 7:05

P  lo

v il necossarv

By UniU'd Press Inlernalidnal 
ram lion Madrid Open Tournament 

At Madrid. .Spain. April 29 
Fourth round

Ivan Lendl Czecho.slovakia. def. Anders 
la'Tyd Sweden. 6-3. 7-6; Heinz Gun- 
111 tid( Switzerland, del. Pablo Arrava. 
P' Tu 64. 6-4

GOLF
MINNECHAUG 

Nine Holes - A, Gross, 
Thurston 55; Net, Kennedy 
41; B Gross, Moyer 59; 
Net, Masley 42; C - Gross, 
Eddy, Guinan 38; Net, 
T i e r n e y  77 ; D,
OnderGross, Onderdonk 
74; Net, Tierney 77.

HBP-by Fowlkei (Dawion). W P- nurrlu. T‘-4 ;J |,  A -4 * t.

TRUtatSALE 
MVP PAiaUGE 

PltatUPS AVAILABLE 
SAVE UP TO $600.00
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

*3895 
*3995 
*4195

77DATSUNB-210
Hatchback -  4 spd.

77CHEV.C-10
’/4Ton

78DATSUNF10
Wagon, 4 spd.

DE CORMIER 
DATSUN
285 BROAD ST. 

643-4165

D U O N  FORD ANNOUNCES 
A SPRING SAVINGS SPNEE!

Now IVs easier to buy and own 
a new Ford car.

19 8 1 ES C O R T  G L  4 -D O O R  
L IF T G A T E  W A G O N

STOCK 11166
Executive car. A/T, P/S, P/B. 1.6L CVH 4 cyl. 
engine, dig. clock. A/C, tinted glass, LO BK 
Reel, seats, dual R.C. sport mirrors, elec. 
n.W. defroster, F & R bumper guards.
Orig. $8222

NOW *6595

19 8 2  E S C O R T  L  4 -D O O R  
H A T C H O A C K

Executive car. A/T, P/S. P/B. 1.6L CVH 4 cyl. 
engine, metallic glow paint, vinyl Insert body 
side moldings, elec. R.W. defroster. 
Orlg.S7662

NOW *6195

U SED  T R U C K S
1980 FORO COURIER — $4995

2.3L 4 cyl. engine, 7 ft box, FM radio

1979 FORD F-100 -S A V E
A/T, P/S, P/B, FM radio

1979 FORD F-100-  SAVE
, 4 spd. overdrive, P/S, 6 ft box, low mileage

DILLOn
Sentfiet Siak!

3 1 0  M ain S tr-ee t (A c ro ss  ftxam A rn 
M A N C H ESTER , CT. ~ B A 3 - £

;'}

1 V*. • m  -V %
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Scoreboard

Mv I'niti'd Kress International
Hvron Nelson Classic

At 1),alias. April 29 
iPar 70̂

i iirlis Stnin^o 34-31-66
lit'orj’u Archer 31-3̂ 1-66
Hiiht Kleishcr 34-Ŝ -efi
Kill Itjitton 33-33-66
N.inre Heafner 33-3!K-«
Miirris Hatalskv
Mike Holland 33-34“ 67 -
Harrv Jaeckel 33-34-67
Hnh (iildcr 35-33-67
Tun (irahain :0-35-68
h.m Halldnrsim 33-35-68
'<ic\fn .lones 34-34-68
lim CnllxM'l 33-35-68
1» \ Wcihrinn 34-34-68
Hohhv Wadkins 35-33-68
Hiitt Shearer 33-35-68

l);ivi(1 (iraDdm 
Harry HarwoU 
Talvin Peeto 
Frank Cc)nmT 
(̂ ih KhsIwink) 
Fonnip ('lements 
Srtilt SimpjMin 
M (ipibprper 
Hi IM P l.iptzkp 
I rnnard 'Hmmpson 
H*'h f*n»b«*n 
jtuhhy Nichols 
Mikp Nicnlrllp 
I.on Hinkip 
.Imi Nclford 
Mannv Walters 
Mark Haves'
Mien Millei 
l>,m P«ihl 
Mike HiMikei 
Mike Heid '
Hill Kratzerl 
Mark O'Meara 
Hon Slre< k 
Mark McCumber 
Toin Purlzcr 
I’liil Mancoc k 
.lav Tmld 
Hill Hiittiin 
J'orrpsi Kezicr 
I .arry Zippier 
\Vo(»d> Blai khiirn 
Thomas dray 
Howard Twiitv

1 9th Hole
Following are the star

ting times for the Member- 
Member Tournament Sun
day:

6:45 Sander, Bates, K. 
Gordon, Zemke; 6:52 P. 
Sullivan, R. Sullivan, 
Schotto; Wood; 6:59 Atta- 
mian, Maddox, Moran, 
Peternosto, 7:06 Wallace, 
Z h k a h sk a s , D o b b in s , 
N o r w o o d ; 7 :2 0  B .
Robideaux, A. Robidoux, 
Rothenthal, Herman; 7:27 
G. Wilson, R. Gordon, 
McFarland, Fahey; 7:34 
Eigner Sr., Signer, Janton, 
Kearns; 7:41 B. Davis, 
Tracy, D. Davis, Heawey; 
7:48 p. Sullivan, Engberg, 
Teets, Narkon.

7:55 Delmarto, R. Ander
son, E. Pagani, R. Pagani; 
8:02 J. Macaione, Murphy, 
R, Macaione, Evangesta; 
8:09 D. Genovesi, Nassiff, 
R. Genovesi, Copeland; 
8 :2 3  R e y n o ld s ,  S, 
Ferguson, Kennedy, T. 
P ie tra n to n io ; 8:30 G. 
Pietrantonio, L. Pietran
tonio, McNamara, Kaye; 
8:37 Morline, Lennon, T, 
Leone, S. Leone; 8:44 
Holmes, Steulett, Wall, 
Sartoni.

8:51 R. Smith, Giguere,

B ack ie l, W ilson ; 8:58 
Downey, Burger, Riordan, 
L. Annulli; 9:5 Abraitis, 
Mistretta, Behling, D’Ap- 
p o lin io ; 9:12 M atava, 
Oleksinski, Archambault, 
Ogden; 9:26 Martin, Tarca, 
Sawyer, Irish; 9:33 Moriar- 
ty, Cyr, Denz, Boggini; 
9:40 Lom ba, Davidson, 
Gustamachio, Corcoran; 
9:47 Purcell, Howland, D. 
Anderson, Jones.

9:54 McCarthy, Long, 
DeNicolo,' Schilling; 10:01 
Hayes, Schaffer, Dexler, 
B u cclieri, 10:08 Shea, 
Lapolt, Wilks, Zanis; 10:15 
Purviance, H. Giglio, Sed- 
don, Flynn; 10:29 Hickey, 
J. S m ith , N o v a k , 
L a c h a p e lle ; 10:36 B. 
L e o n e , T a n g u a y , 
Narkowski, B. Brown; 
10:43 Pionzio, McCusker, 
Clough, Kiernan; 10:50 
Giorgetti, Madrak, Sim
m on s , P la g g e ;  10:57 
McNiff, Fagan, Cerina, M. 
Anderson; 11:04 McMahon, 
Stepanski, Whitsell, An- 
dreili; 11:11 O’Rourke, 
B e e n e y , C a t z ir w ik ,  
T h o m a s ; 1 1 :18  C ic -
cag lion e , P a tersostro , 
Hockenberry, Norwood; 
Alternate; G, Martin

Jayvee, Junior High  scores

JVs unbeaten
Manchester High jayvee 

g i r l s '  s o f t b a l l  tea m  
remained unbeaten with a 
13-9 come-from-behind win 
over Wethersfield yester
day at Charter Oak Park.

The 4-0 Indians rallied 
from an 8-0 deficit to pick 
up the win. Mary Jo Heine, 
Kris English, Chris Bab
bitt, Lisa Pierce and Paula 
Hewitt all hit well for 
Manchester,

JVs .500
Manchester High jayvee 

baseball team squared its 
record at 3-3 with a 13-5 
win over W ethersfield 
yesterday in Wethersfield.

Chris Repass was the 
winning pitcher, allowing 
only two earned runs. 
Manchester had 20 hits 
with E ric Dupee, Rob 
Roya, Mike Mullen and 
Bob Woble slamming two 
apiece. Mullen homered 
and Woble blasted a three- 
run homer.

Bennet JVs win
Two home runs by Dan 

Soucier powered ^ nn et 
jayvee baseball team to a 
12-8 win over Nathan Hale 
School yesterday in Coven
try. Soucier was 4-for-4 
with four RBI to lead the 
young Bears, 1-1. Mike 
Maher had two hits and 
three RBI and Paul Wright 
and Neil Archambault two

blows and two RBI apiece 
for Bennet.

Illing gains
O p en in g  its  s e a so n  

yesterday was the Illing 
varsity baseball team with 
a 13-3 win over East Hart
ford. The Rams cracked 15 
hits. Ken Krajewski, Albie 
H a r r is ,  B re n d a n  
McCarthy, Greg Turner 
and Dave Brasefield hit 
well for Illing. Turner was 
the winning pitcher with 
r e l i e f  h e lp  f r o m  
Krajewski. '

Ram JVs on top
filing jayvee baseball 

team opened its season 
yesterday with a 4-3 deci
sion over Assumption. Bob 
Lovett went the distance, 
striking out 10 and walking 
two, to gain the win. Chris 
Mateya, Kyle Bockus and 
Manny Merisotis played 
well for the young Rams.

East frosh scores
East Catholic freshman 

baseball team gained a 3-1 
duke over the Bennet varsi
ty yesterday at Eagle 
Field.

Mick Garbeck went six 
innings to gain the win for 
the 2-0 young Eagles. He 
fanned nine and walked 
two. Losing pitcher Pete 
Frankovitch fanned 12. 
Elijah McFolley and Dave 
Mazzotta also played well 
for Bennet.

Lendl out of line
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Iv a n  L e n d l o f  
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia ,  th e  
world’s third ranked tennis 
p layer, Thursday was 
ch arged  with conduct 
detrimental to his sport by 
the Association of Tennis 
Professionals.

He faces an indefinite 
suspension o f his ATP 
membership and a '$10,000 
fine if judged guilty by his 
fellow players.

ATP executive director 
Earl “ Butch”  Bucbbolz 
Jr., recommended tbe ac

tion  a fte r  L en d l, 22, 
withdrew from the World 
Team Cup at Dusseldorf, 
Germany, next week to 
compete in a tournament 
in New York. Lendl led the 
C zech s to v ic t o r y  at 
Dusseldorf a year ago.

’ ’ Lendl e n tered  the 
W orld Team  Cup last 
N ovem ber, through his 
agen t,”  Bucbbolz said. 
“ He confirmed personally 
and through his agent 
many times during the past 
six months that he would 
be representing his country 
in the World Team Cup.”  r

]
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Ihiirsdav s SjMirls Transactions 
Hv Cniied Cress International 

Baseball
Katisas ( ‘ilv -  Activated infielder Tim 

Ireland and sent inficlder Kelly Heath to 
Omaha of the American Association.

Iloii’ ion — Released first baseman 
Mike Ivie. . ^

Chiladelphia -  Activated third base- 
loan Mike Schmidt and placed infielder 
I en Matus/ck on the ISnlay disabled list, 

(’ollece
San hise State — Announced resigna- 

i.Mn o( .loyce Malone, director of 
••men s siMirls-

FootbuU
Houston -  Appointed Ralph Staub 

di It'nsivc.linc coach. •
Kansas Cllv -  Signed free agent 

b'li-hjH kcr Kvlc McNorton.

yagSak
m

TAG 
SALE

Time Again
YouVe sure of a successful 
sale when you advertise 
it in the Manchester Herald!

C all 643-2711
for a helpful Ad-visor

— FREE—
TAG SALE SIGN*

Whan you place your ad In 
the Manchostor Herald— I

*Limit 1 Sign— Must Be Picked Up At The Herald

UlanrI|Tfilrr Irralh
“Serring The Manchester Area For Over 100 Years 99

12:00 noon the 
day before publication.

Deadline for Saturday Is 
12 noon Friday; Mon- 
da/a deadllrie Is 2:30 
Friday.

Phone 643-2711

Classified 643'2711
NOTICE
1—  Lom anc Found
2—  P«rsonais ‘
3—  Announeomoms 
S— Auctions

FINANCIAL
8—  Merigao* Lowii
9 -  P«rMti«l Lom t *' 

10—ln«,r<flot

EMFLOYMENT
13-HOI0 wamod 
l4 »B usm i«s OpporfunitiM 
lS-8<tuatiOff Wantod

EDUCATION
16-Prhrata Inatruetiont 
10— Schoots-Clasaas 
20— Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE

22 —  Condofnlniuma
23—  Homas (or Sat#
24—  Lots-Land for Sals 
t^lnvastm ant Proparty
26—  Businass Proptrty
27—  Bason Propa^
26— Baal Estata Wamad

MI8C. SERVICES
31—  Barvtcas Otfarad
32—  Pamting-Paparino
33—  Building-Contracting
34—  Roofing<-Siding

36— Hasting-Plumbing
36—  Flooring
37—  Moving-Trucfcing-Storaga 
36— Sarvicas Wsntad

MI8C. FOR SALE
40—  Housahoid Goods
41—  Ariictas for Ssia
42—  Building Supplies
43—  Pats-Birds-D^s
44—  Musicsl insirumants
45—  Boats 6 Accassonas

46—  Sponing Goods
47—  Garden Products
48—  Antiques
49—  Wanted to Buy 
60— Produce

RENTALS
52—  Rooms for Rent
53—  Apartments for Rent
54—  Homes for Rent
55—  Otficas-Sioras for Ram
56—  Retort Property (or Rent 
£7— Wanted to Rant

56— Misc for Rent 
59*-Homes/Apts. to Shige

AUTOMOTIVE
61—  Autos for Sale
62—  Trucks for Sale
63—  Heavy Equipment (or Sale
64—  Motorcycies-Bicycles
65—  Campers-Trsiiers-MoDile 

Homes
66—  Automotive Service
67—  Autos lor Reni'Lease

UVERTBING
RATES

Minimum Charge 
15 Words

PER WORD PER DAY

1 DAY 14«i
3 DAYS 13»
6 DAYS .......12«t
26 DAYS 1U
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LOST: BLACK M ALE 
Labradore Retriever. Near 
C oven try /V ern on  line.
REWARD. Telephone 742- 
8043 after 5 p.m.

LOST - Homestead Street 
April 22nd. Five month old 
all black male cat. Very 
a ffe c t io n a te . C hildren 
heartbroken. 646-4319.

Announeementa 3

SlUSSELL’S BARBER & 
tyling Shop is now unisex.

Stop in and m eet Mr. 
jpseph and Miss Brenda 
k>r regular or precision 
p it s , perm s and hair 
•oloring. Senior citizens
iJLiom e SH O P  M A N A G E R  -
^eicom e. Experienced. Heavy equip-. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t o o l s .

America's oirieit Ikentof 
o( ke cream shopi 

needs quallfled fsmllks 
U> operate their own

Ice Cream Factoiy
Carvel representatives 

will be in
MANCHESTEn, CT.

at the

Canal lea Craam Stora 
335-337 Cantar Straal 

May ISth. a leth.

T o  make an appointment 
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-327-8666
CARVEL CORPORATIOri 
VtfSiVKNcwVati 10701

Q  E M P LO Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13
ShseessoSM saaessasex*
I b W IN G  M A C H IN E  
dt>erators - Established 
n a t io n n v id e  p i l lo w
m an ufactu rer has im 
m e d ia t e ,  f u l l  t im e  
dpenings. Experienced 
dreferred. Day shift - five 
day week. Full benefit 
program including sewing 
I n c e n t iv e .  A p p ly  a t 
Pillowtex Corporation, 49 
R e g e n t  S t r e e t ,
Hbnchester, Conn., E.O.E. 
M/F.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Ed Gorman Associates, 
Realtors have an extensive 
on  th e  lo b  t r a in in g  
program designed to give 
you the . opportunity to 
write your own success 
Story. Call EM Gorman at 
646-4040 for a confidential 
interview.

PAINTER - Must have 
fransportation. 
Experienced and depen
dable. Call 246-7101,8 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
needed first and second 
sh ift. Apply 7 -E leven  
^ r e ,  513 Center Street, 
Qetween 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Telephone 742-8808, 6:00 
a.m. to 4:30 a.m. Monday 
thru Friday..

LEADERSHIP 
Qualifications and sales 
abilities. Newly formed 
stock company, futuristic 
products with ground floor 
opportunities. Call 646-

AMBITIOUS PERSON - 
E n e r g e t i c ,  r e l ia b le .  
Available for immediate 
employment. Large com 
pany. $200. per week poten
tial, plus Incentive. Call 
646-39%. Ekjual Opportuni
ty Employer.

L A U N D R Y  H E L P  - 
wanted folding and sorting 
laundry part time and full 
time. Cupid Diaper Ser
vice, 289-1527. E.O.E.

Ma n a g e r  - r e t a il
store with new and refur
b ish e d  m e r c h a n d is e . 
Retail sales and super
v i s o r y  e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Apply at 1095 
Main Street, Manchester, 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

C A R P E N T E R  
E x p e r ie n c e d  in
remodeling. Call Robert 
Jarvis, 6 4 ^ 1 2 .

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
F r id a y  and S aturd ay  
nights, 4 p.m.-l or 2 a.m. 
Tw o ch ildren . M ature 
adults with references on
ly. 6460806 days.

MMEOUTE 
OKMNG

For part time telephone 
fo llo w -u p  p o s it io n . 
Evening hours - flexi
ble. Five nights per 
week. Must be able to 
ty p e  and d o  lig h t  
clerical work. Call 643- 
5135 between 9 a.m. & 5 
p.m.

NORURTYNimiRS 
318 Cantor 8L 

Manchastor

CVPUBLISHER’S NOTICE
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this new spaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Houaing Act of 1966 which m akes It illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, o r discrim ination b a w d  on race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to m ake any such 
preference, limitation o r  discrim ination. Th is  new spaper will not 
know ingly accept any advertisem ent for real estate w hich is in 
violation of the law

I M n dooD m6»Iey
FULL TIME OR 

PART TIME 
BECOME AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Call S23-9401 or 
64S-3SM lor dOMIo 
For South Windsor 

Call 623-6579.

BABYSITTER WANTED 
for occassional evenings 
and days. Must be 16 or 
o v e r ,  w ith  e x c e l l e n t  
references. Call Shari 647- 
8940, or Lorie 646-7971.

MIDDLE AGED LADY to 
live in private home as 
com p a n ion  and share 
expenses. References. Call 
evenings. 646-7944.

WORK AT HOME jobs 
available! Substantial ear
nings possible, call 504-641- 
8003, extension 494, for in
formation.

RN - ONE FULL time and 
one w eekend position . 
Community health nursing 
e x p e r ie n ce  p re fe rred . 
E x ce llen t b en e fits  in 
cluding four weeks vaca
tion and paid in service, 
(tompetitive salary. Call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, 647- 
1481. E .O .E .  / A A P  
Employer.

IKMIEOKIOIGS
For

Sowing Mochlno 
Oporatoro
will Train

Hours: 7 a.m. -  3:30 p.m. 

APPLY

noiinniMCNmco.,HCh
Ptonsf InduatriPl Park 

Hala Road 
NAancItaalar 

644-1M1
E.O.E,

PHARMACIST WANTED 
for retail drug chain. Well 
established trade. Perma
nent position . L ibera l 
wages, benefits, vacation. 
Flexible schedule. Send 
confidential resume to: 
Arthur Drug, 190 F ar
mington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. Attention: L. Mecca.

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
T e a c h e r  - c r o s s -  
ca tegorica l position at 
middle school beginning 
September 1982. Must be 
certified In special educa
tion. Send le tte r  and 
resum e to Dr. Donald 
Nicoletti, Director of Pupil 
Personnel Services, Coven
try Public Schools, 78 
Ripley Hill Road, Coven- 
try, Ct. 06238. E.O.E.

F A S H I O N  M O D E L  
Career. This is an exciting 
option for you. We are 
looking for sharp dressed, 
poised people who have a 
gust to Be a model. We will 
train. 872-7462.

E X P E D I T E R  - An 
aggressive individual with 
goM memory and com 
munication skills to work 
fo r  an a i r c r a f t  t y p e  
manufacturer. All com 
pany paid benefits in an 
air-conditioned plant. Per
sons qualified send resume 
to P.O. Box 242, Main Of
fice, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

□  R EAL E S T A T E

MANCHESTER
$53,500 -  Assumable 15% Mortgage. Five room 

co n d o  w ith fu ll b a s e m e n t, all 
appliances, carpeting, alr-conditloners 
and rec-room.

$70,000 -  Duplex —  With separate furnaces, new 
custom kitchens on each side. 
Excellent condition for the particular.

$08,500 • Rockledgel Nine room contemporary 
ranch with a two car garage. Owners 
situation demands an Immediate sale. 
Come have a look and let’s talk about 
this once In a lifetime buy.

105 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

laiMDON
iR E n LTY 843-2174

. W. FISH REALTY
243 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

NEW LISTING

•««aaaaaaaaa^aas*sa*sss*
Sarvicaa Olfarad 31 
••••••••••••••••••••••as
L A W N  M O W I N G  & 
RAKING SERVICE - Free 
Estimates. Call 289-9211.

JACK & JILL DAY CARE 
home near the Parkade 
and the new Bradlees. 
N u t r i t i o u s  m e a l s ,  
e d u c a t i o n a l  l e a r n i n g  
program. Telephone 647- 
0029.

LICENSED CHILD CARE 
available in Manchester 
home. Meals free. Lots of 
love and fun. 643-1837.

GARDENS ROTOTILLED 
- Cub cadet tractor with 
rear mounted tiller. Any 
size garden. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 647-0530 
or 872-4106.

Peinting-Paparing 32

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980. .

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - Wallpapering 
and Drywall Installation. 
Quality professional work. 
Reasonable prices. Free 
Estimates! Fully insured.lily II
G.L. McHugh, 643-9321.

I N T E R I O R  A N D  
EXTERIOR Painting and 
Paperhanging. Ceilings 
repaired or replaced. Free 
estimates. Fully insured. 
R e f e r e n c e s .  M a r t i n  
Mattsson after 3:00 p.m., 
649-4431.

Building Contracting 33

L E O N  C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
rem odels, ceilings, bath 
tile, dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com m er
cial. 649-4291.

Hornet For Sale 23

R eg istered  
Coventoy Hi^h

NURSE — R egis  
nurse for Covenfry 
S c h o o l  b e g i n n i n g  
September IS^. Call Or. 
Donald Nicoletti’s office at 
742-8913. E.O.E.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Ferguson Road - Beautiful 
Colonial, six bedrooms, 
extra large living room. 
$132,900. Ed G o r m a n  
Associates - 646-4040.

P A R T
J A N I T O R I A L  
Manchester area. Three 
hours per morning, six 
mornings per week. Call 
249-6880.

_______ P A W T -^ T IM E . Y o u r
a n d  o u r

„ n r V  customers turn spare time 
into super earnings. 528- 
6631. \

PART TIME 
EVENINGS

Interesting work making 
telephone calls from our 
new office. Good voice a 
must.  Salary,  c o m 
missions, and pleasant 
working conditions.  
Work from 5 pm to 9 pm 
and Saturday morning. 

Call Mr. Taylor 
647-9946

PRIOR
SERVICE?
WAS THE GRASS ALL 
THAT MUCH GREENER?

A  short w h ie  o g o  y o u  h u n g  u p  that lo rv ic o  unllo im  
o n d  ste p p e d  Into th e  d v i o n  w o rid  Y o u  m a y  h o ve  
found w h a t yo u  w o nted. But In co s e  yo u  d d i ' t ,  chances 
o re  th e  Air F o rc e  has a  )o b  fo ( y o u

T h o rs  right. Y o u i fo rm er rank, a  tU gger p o y c h ^  
ami th e  c h a n c e  to  w o rk fo w o td  o n  Associate  m  A p -  
p le d  S cien ce  d e g re e  coM  b e  w a iting  for y o u  Find 
o u t to d a y . T h e  benefits o re  just os g o o d  th e  p a y  b e t
ter, a n d  th e  A lt F o rc e  Is s t l  th e  m o d e m  setvtce it has

PURCHASING 
D E P A R T M E N T  o f  an 
Aerospace manufacturing 
firm has an opening for an 
organized individual with a 
knowledge of blue prints 
and the material specs 
manual. Heavy telephone 
contact and inventory con
trol. All company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in an a i r -  
conditioned plant. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 93, 
B u c k l a n d  S t a t i o n ,  
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
wanted. No experience 
necessary. Own transpor
tation. Telephone 643-1699.

PAR T TIM E P ayroll - 
PERSONNEL CLElRK for 
small non-profit agency in 
Manchester. Familiarity 
w i t h  d o u b l e  e n t r y  
b o o k k e e p i n g  h e l p f u l .  
Phone 643-9511.

WANTED: SCHOOL BUS 
Drivers for the town of 
B o l t o n .  W i l l  t r a i n .  
Telephone 537-5766 or 649- 
6188.

H O U S E K E E P E R  f o r  
elderly man. Live in one 
floor house. Telephone 646- 
4569.

PERSON WITH SOME 
painting experience needed 
on a teniporary basis. Tbe 
Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0133.

E X PE R IE N C E D  FULL 
TIM E  auto body man 
wanted. Top wages for ful
ly experienced. Apply 214 
Stafford Road, Mansfield, 
or telephone 646-8340.

TW O  F U L L  T I M E  
POSITIONS open at Bum- 
side Drug, 700 Burnside 
Avenue, ^ s t  Hartford. 
Day positions. Permanent 
employment. Experienced 
prelerTed. Apply in person 
to tbe manager: Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 9 a.m. and noon.

M A N C H E S TE R  $59,900.
SH O W  OFF

with the nicest Family room around. In this 3- 
4 bedroom CAPE. .Plenty of sun through 
thermo pane windows, Floor to ceiling brick 
hearth and woodstove, and wall to wall 
carpet makes this home a decorators 
dream. Colonial decor and charmi

KRESTAn
646-2482

MUaMMD
M a n c h e s t e r 's  m o s t  
p r e s t ig io u s  a d d r e s s .  3 
bedroom Colonial with 2 car 
garage and a beautiful 1.9* 
acre  wooded lot! Owner 
financing available. $104,900.

MITOPNNE
Super dean 6 room Colonial 
with huge front to back living I 
room and master bedroom I 
fireplace, IV̂  baths, rec room i 
and morel

RonaROM
One floor living can be yours I 
in this well maintained 6 
room  Ranch. Appliances, 
covered porch and private 
rearyardare just some of the | 
fine features of this home. 
Low 60’s.

MUNI KIV MNCN 
HMMMT.MMI

L shape home with 3 generous I 
bedrooms, Large Kitchen 
with dining area, comfortable 
living room, full walk out 
basement plus wood stove I 
Hue. 1 3 V̂ % CHFA mgt. | 
available.

CHFAMYK
. We have available to you all 
the expertise needed to help 
you fiid  and finance your first 

' home! Call us at 646-2482 .— 
w e have som e e x c it in g  
possiblUUes for you to con
sider!

643-1591 am
MANCHESTER - Parker 
Street - Three bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, garage. $63,000. 
Ed Gorman Associates - 
646-4040.

NORTH C O V E NT R Y - 
Eight room custom built 
contem porary tri-level. 
Aluminum siding/brick, 
cul-de-sac, quiet location. 
T h i r d  l e v e l ;  t h r e e  
bed room s, tw o baths. 
Lower level: 1/2-bath and 
bedroom/den, large family 
r o o m ,  o p e n  h e a r t h  
hreplace with wood stove 
insert, sliding glass door to 
patio. Middle level: dining 
room with sliding door to 
patio, livingroom, large 
kitchen - fully equipp^, 
carpeting throughout and 
much more. Acre wooded 
lot, double garage. $98,900. 
Principals only - 742-9575 
evenings and weekends. 
Days: 646-2597.

MANCHESTER - “ New 
Listing”  - Ansaldi colonial, 
s e v e n  r o o m s ,  t h r e e  
bedrooms, large, beautiful 
family room with parquet 
floor, fireplace and sliders 
to rear deck with gas grill. 
iSvo car detached garage 
and exceptionally large, 
treed private lot. $100’s. 
Century 21, Lindsey Real 
Estate, 649-4000.

Services Offered
R E W E A V I N G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers,  um 
brellas repairM. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

BRICK, BLOCK, STUNE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h i m n e y  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anchester owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. AH types 
trash, brush rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262.

S M A L L  L O A D S , O P  
STONE, trap rock, play 
sand, white stone, loam 
an d  p o o l  s a nd  
DELIVERED. Telephone 
644-1775.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! Licensed. Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Residential & Commercial 
Construction. Remodeling, 
home improvements, ad
d i t i o n s ,  b a t h r o o m  & 
k i t c h e n  r e m o d e l i n g ,  
roofing, siding, repairs, 
door & window replace
ment and alterations. 646- 
1379.

DENNIS AND RUSSELL 
MILLER - Remodeling, 
additions, roofing , rec 
rooms, paneling, ^ tters , 
aluminum and vinyl siding 
i n s t a l l e d  y e a r
round.Telephone 649-2954 
or 649-1421.

FARRAND 
—  REMODELING-Cabinets, 
31 Roofing, Gutters, Room 

Additions, Decks, all types 
o f  R e m o d e l i n g  and 
R e p a i r s .  F R E E
Estimates. Fully insured. 
Telephone 643-6017.

Haating-Plumbing 35

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING- Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A l s o ,  
rem odeling service  or 
r e p a i r s .  F R E E
ESTIMATES. 649-4266.

Articlaa lor Sale 41 
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FILM BARGAIN - Out-of- 
date Kodak Verichrom e - 
Pan 126, black and white 12 
exposures. Tw enty-five 
rolls for $5. Cali Doug 
Bevins at the Herald, 643- 
2711 between 1 and 3 p.m. 
weekdays.

SWIM POOLS - Distributor 
must dispose of brand new 
on ground 31’ long pools 
with huge sundecks, safety 
fencing, hi rate filters, 
ladders, etc. Asking $978 
c o m p l e t e .  F i n a n c i n g  
avai lable.  Cal i :  NEI L 
collect (203 ) 745-3319.

PHOTO ACCESSORIES 
for sale by the Herald. Two 
Nikon 35mm film cassettes 
and one Contax 35mm film 
cassette, $5 each. T w o. 
Graflite flash guns, $5 
each. Soft cam era bag, 
hardly used, $12. Cali Doug 
Bevins, 643-2711, between 1 
and 3 p.m. weekdays.

PHOTO ENLARGER - Ar
nold Sun Ray enlarger. 
Model D, for 2>/4 by 2V4 
negatives. With 3.5-inch, 
f/4.5 lens and negative 
carrier. Needs cleaning . 
and repair. Great for parts 
or for copy stand. Call 
Doug Bevins at the Herald, 
643-2711, between 1 and 3 
p.m. weekdays.

DARK LOAM - 5 yards 
delivered, $50. plus tax. 
Sand. Gravel, Stone St 
Trap Rock. Call 643-9504.

M & M  P l u m b i n g  and 
Heating, Manchester. 649- 
2871. S m a l l  r e p a i r s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  h eat ing ,  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates! ___________
ctf\t\rtnn qn SPECI AL

............................ m o t h e r s
FLOORSANDING - Floors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfaille,
646-5750.

TOP SOIL - FOR SALE - 
Clean, rich, stone free 
l o a m ,  a n y  a m o u n t  
delivered. Telephone 872- 
1400.

NUMBER 2000 Stanley 
Door opener. New, never 
used. $95. Telephone 649- 
5780.

BUCK SAW, $5.00; Wooden 
wheel barrow, $10.00. Boys 
stake body wagon, $25.()0. 
Boys steel body express 
wagon. $15.00. 643-7153.

O R R E F O R R S  chrystal  
rhapsody pattern regular 
$20. each, now $il each. 
Noritake china regular $56. 
place setting now, $25. Set
ting fragrance patter. 528- 
1880.

O R I E N T A L  R U G S  - 
C h i n e s e  f u r n i t u r e ,  
cabinets, tables, chairs, 
Coromandel screen, royal 
doulton dinner set, simoge 
and hav i l la nd  china.  
Telephone 634-0707.

P I T N E Y  B O W E S  250 
copier. Folding machine, 
mail inserting machine and 
postage meter machine 
with table. Call after 7:00 
p.m 649-1905.

RIDING LAWNMOWER 
1976. 3 speed. 7 H.P. Good 
condition, $250.00. Electric 
Weed Eater. New condi
tion. $40.00. Telephone 643- 
4829.

HOTPOINT 30”  white elec
tric stove. Good condition. 
$35.00. Telephone 643-8645.

OAK DESK 48”  wide, one 
year old. Hutch 34”  wide, 
18”  deep, two years old. 
Telephone 649-0371.

PURE WATER Distiller 
for your health. End water 
worries for only $99. and 
up. 569-0322 between 6 and 
7 p.m. weekdays.

Houiahold Gooda 40

G IFT S FOR 
at Red Goose 

Farm Antiques - antique 
lace f ra me s ,  hankies,  
m o n o g r a m m e d  ( M )  
towels, handpainted jam 
covers, 40’s clothes, pine 
covered , four fantastic 
plant stands and even a 
pair of golden shoes! Goose 
Lane,  C o v e n t r y ,  12-57 -Friday-Monday. 742-9137.

Lota-Land tor Sale 24 e x t ERIOR HOUSE Pain- 
lX n D AVAIlT b LE u^P^r “ "8 . driveway _sealing, 
state New York. Low tax, 
no zoning, near recreation 
facilities and Adirondack 
State Park. Owner finan
cing at 9%. Cali 646-2936.

e x p e r i e n c e d  
senior 
Peter 
Free estimales

USED
REFRIGERATORS,
WASHERS, RANGES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
St Service. Low prices!
B.D. Pearl St Son, 649 Main

C o l l eg e  street. 643-2171. _  . .  _  ,
references. Call •••••••••••••••••••••••• Bokhara. Colors,

Krupp, 643-0468. Articlaa for Sale 41 Priced wholesale, 
ale:

SOFA, CHAIR and coffee 
table. Telephone days- 649- 
5559; evenings - 64^^183.

AUTHENTIC ORIENTAL 
RUGS - Tabrice, Kashans, 

sizes. 
Shown

by appointment only. Call

Each ollice 
iodependenUy 

omod and aperated

Sarvicaa Ollarad

L A W N  M O W E R S  
REPAIRED - Free pick-up 
and delivery. 10% Senior 
D i s c ou nt .  EC O NO MY  
LAWN MOWER - 647-3660.

A T T I C S ,  G A R A G E S ,  
CELLARS CLEANED - 
Light trucking. All types of 
brush and trash removed. 
Call 643-1947.

EXPERIENCED GuiUr 
t e a c h e r  w i j l  t e a c h  
beginners in. your home or 
mine at reasonable rates. 
Please call 646-2561 after 6 
p.m.

★
A L U M I N U M  S H E E TS  
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 23x28%’̂ . 50c each, 
or 5 for $2.00. Phone 643- 
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

LIVI NG 
Good for

ROOM
cottage.

SET - 
Sturdy

but slightly worn and some 
covers. $75 or best offer.

OUTSIDE CHAISE Metal 
s p r i n g  f o l d i n g ,  $10.  
Magazines - all t j ^ s ,  35 
cents per copy. Telephone 
649-7517.

S C R E E N E D  L O A M  - 
gravel, processed eravel, 
sand, stone and fill. For 
deliveries ca ll G eorge 
Griffing • Andover - 7U- 
7886.
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la y  1
2nd from 1(M. lu in  date 
May 8th and 9th. Fur
n i t u r e ,  d r y e r ,  m i s 
cellaneous hardware and 
tools. Many household 
items, etc. 32 Ardmore 
Road, Manchester.

MINI ESTATE AND Five 
family tag sale from an
tiques to zoo anim als. 
Saturday, May 1st, 10-3 
p.m. Rain date May 2nd in
side. 94 Cambridge Street.

TAG SALE - May 1st - 
Saturday only - Rain date 
May 8th, 9 a,m.-4 p.m. 
Three families full of nice 
things. 25 Orchard Street, 
Manchester.

SUPER SPRING STRONG 
•STREET Tag Sale -12 plus 
fam ilies. Many varied 
items old and new. Satur
day. May 1st, 10 a,m.-4 
p m Rain date. May 8th.

E S T A T E  SA LE  - 52 
Valleyview Lane, Vernon. 
Quality contents of 7 room 
Ranch, including property 
itself. Baldwin Spinet, fur
niture. Templeton dining 
room, crystal chandelier, 
kitchen inventory, porch 
ra ttan , antiques, much 
g la s s ,  c o l l e c t i b l e s ,  
appliances, tools. Route 30, 
to West S treet, left on 
Peterson Road, right to 
Valleyview. May 1, 8:00 
am .

APARTMENT STARTER, 
furniture, and household 

' necessities, rugs, washer, 
d ry e r , ta b le s , ch a irs , 
sewing machines. Also, 
baby clothes, ca r seat. 

■ crib, old bottles, jewelry, 
clo thes, antiques. ET
C E T E R A . S a tu rd a y -  
Sunday. 9-3. 60-68 Bigelow 
Street. Manchester.

SA TU R D A Y  AND 
SUNDAY 10-6. Various 
household items, bicycles, 
fu rn itu re . 36 O 'L eary  
Drive.

TAQ SALE - May 
4. Clothing, household 
goods, toys, fish tanks, 
m iscellaneous. 56 Jean 
Road, Manchester.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wtirtod to  ffont 87 
• • •« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
PASTURE ANY SIZE - for 
a few Heifers. Telephone 
643-1484 after 6 p.m.

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •A
Auto* For Sale 6 1

TAG SALE - 176 
Street - Saturda; 
Rain date May 8f 
restaurant plates,

Bissell 
, 10-3. 
I. New 

threean t Dial 
volume WWn histories and 
p la n ts  and  h o m e m a d e  
cradle and motorcycle.

51 LEN O X  S T R E E T , 
Manchester. Saturday 8 
a .m . H o u s e w a r e s ,  
glassware, furniture, nick 
nacks, stamps and mis
cellaneous.

★
LARGE MULTI-Family 
tag sale - Saturday, May 
1st. All day. 701 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
decorated one bedroqm 
apartment. Access to shop
ping centers, buslines and „  ^  ,  , ,
schools. For further details ^
p le a s e  c a l l  528-4196 
between 9 and 5 pm orpm
after 5 pm and weeitends, 
649-7157.

118 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartment. 
Hot water, no appliances, 
s e c u r i ty .  T e n a n t in 
su ran ce . 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

P L E A S A N T  FO U R  
ROOMS in quiet family at
mosphere. Elderly persons 
preferred. Non-smokers, 
no pets, references, securi
ty plus utilities. Telephone 
649-5897.

SECOND FLOOR Apart
ment - does not include 
heat, utilities, appliances. 
No pets. No children. |375 
per month plus security. 
A v a ila b le  M ay IS th . 
Telephone 643-1483 after 
6:00 p.m.

MANSFIELD C en ter - 
Woodsedge apartm ents. 
Newly renovated, country 
setting , two bedroom s, 
$310. Includes heat and hot 
water. Telephone 429-1270 
or 233-9660.

THIRD FLOOR A part
ment - five rooms - 1400 
heat and hot w ater in
c lu d ed . S e c u r ity  and 
re fe ren ces . No pe ts - 
Working couples only. 646- 
5984 Call after 4:00 p.m.

Rake in the extra money 
you can make by selling no- 
longer-needed items with a 
lo w -co st, fa s t-a c t in g  
Classified Ad.

2'A ROOMS - c le a n . 
Available im m ediately. 
H e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  
appliances. Security and 
references. Second floor. 
Call after 6 p.m., 646-3911.

SIX ROOM APARTMENT 
$325 p lu s  h e a t .  

Appliances. Available im- 
mMiately. Call Rose or 
Don - 646-2482.

DUPLEX - 5 rooms & gar- 
ag e  in  B o lto n . $375 
monthly. Call 643-4461.

EAST HARTFORD - two 
bedroom apartment in two- 
fam ily  house. A dults. 
Telephone 289-5050.

MANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom townhouse with 
fireplace, 1 'k baths, wall to 
wall c a rp e tin g , stove , 
r e f r ig e r a to r  and d is 
hwasher. Quiet location. 
Lesperance Agency, 646- 
0505.

MANSFIELD - four room, 
two bedroom apartment. 
Available May 15th. $325. 
Heat and hot water. 429- 
8790.

HEBRON - Four rooms. 
Bath, heat, hot water in
cluded. $3M. per month. 
Security required. No pets. 
N ew ly  d e c o r a t e d .  
Telephone 646-6776.

BOLTON - 3‘/i rooms with 
basem en t. A ppliances. 
L ik e  p r i v a t e  h o m e . 
W orking s ing le  adu lt, 
m a r r i e d  c o u p le .  No 
ch ild ren , p e ts . L ease, 
deposit. 643-2880.

MOVING
Saturday,

TAG
May 

Rain or shine. 17 I

SALE - 
1st, 9-4. 

Brookside 
L a n e , B o lto n  (o f f  
Rosewood-off Volpi Road.)

TAG SALE - Saturday, 
M ay 1 s t, 9-1 c o rn e r  
Oakland Street and Green 
Road, Our trash is your 
treasure.

TAG SALE - Saturday & 
Sunday, 10-4. 10-speed bike, 
cabinet with glass sliding 
door, odds 'n ends. 84 
School Road. Bolton.

GARAGE SALE - Rain or 
shine. Saturday, May 1st. 
8 30 a m .-2 p.m . Free 
coffee. 26 Ashworth Street 
I off Autumn).

A L IT T L E  B IT  of 
everything Tag Sale. 82 
Walker Street. Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:30-5 p.m.

TAG SALE - 774 Tolland 
Turnpike. Saturday and 
Sunday, May 1st and 2nd. 
Big variety plus furniture. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SP R IN G  C LE A N IN G  
BLUES? Turn them into 
green! Be a se ller at 
E as te rn  C o n nec ticu t’s 
Largest Flea Market (at 
the M ansfield Drive-In 
Theatre - Junction 31 and 
32). Every Sunday 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. (se lle rs 8 a .m .). 
Spaces available - $8.00. No 
reservations necessary. 
Public free.

R U M M A G E / T A G  & 
HOME MADE FOOD - 
American Legion Hall, 
Wall S tree t, Coventry. 
Saturday. May 1st. 10 till 4.

TAG SALE - 33 Mount 
Sumner Drive, Bolton. 
Saturday, May 1st, 10-3. 
Cleaning out. Everything 
inexpensively priced.

TAG/GARAGE SALE - 4 
families. Saturday May 
1st., 10 to 4 - rain or shine. 
TV, air-conditioner, fur
n itu re , gam es, books, 
household  ite m s , e t .  
cetera. 95 to 103 Chambers 
Street, Manchester (off 
Broad).

TWO FAMILY TAG SALE 
- Carpet 11x12, TV, cur
tains and drapes, many 
kitchen and bath items. 
Books, c lo th e s , m is 
cellaneous. 102 Linwood 
Drive, Manchester, May 1 
& 2, 9:30 to 3:00.

FIFTEEN FAMILY TAG 
SALE - Towhee Lane - Opal 
Drive. Glastonbury. Satur
day, May 1st, rain or shine. 
8 :30  a . m .  I n c l u d e s  
household appliances, baby 
items, toys, furniture, yard 
goods.

GARAGE - $25.00 per 
month a t Park - Chestnut 
Condominiums. Telephone 
644-2690.

Auto* For Solo SI

CADILLAC - 1976 - Coupe 
DeVille - 72,000 miles. 
Good condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

1974 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Classic. Air-conditioning, 
pow er b ra k e s , pow er 
steering, vinyl top. Y-8 350. 
Telephone 647-8486 after 9 
a.m.

V O L A R E  STATION 
Wagon, 1976. Dependable 
tra n sp o rta tio n . 64,000 
miles. $1900. 647-8999.

CARS AND TRUCKS - 
most makes and models 
under $200. Sold through 
local government sales. 
Call l-(714)-569-0241 Ext. 
1069 for directory on how to 
purchase.

CHEVY NOVA - 1973. 6 
cyl., automatic. Very good 
condition In and out. $1500 
or best ofer. Telephone 228- 
9563 after 7 p.m.

#**#»•••••••••••••••••**
Auto* For Solo SI
••••••••••••••••••■ *****
1971 VW VAN - 4 cyl., new 
rebuilt motor, radial tires, 
AM-FM cassette stereo, 
sunroof, great transporta
tion. $2,000. Telephone 647- 
8805.

Look ing  fo r  k i t c h e n  
appliances? See the grM t 
buys in today's Classified 
columns.

1973 CHEVROLET Subur
ban, power brakes, power 
steering, a ir, positrack. 
Excellent tires. Extras. 
Asking $1,000. 289-2388 
after 6 p.m.

1974 FORD VAN E300. 
Good condition. Only $1200. 
or best offer. Call 633-7^ 
weekdays 8-5 p.m. only.

1973 YELLOW VW Bug - 
Telephone 6494)882.

Auto* For Solo SI

EAST HARTFORD - Six 
room  apa r tmen t .  For  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n

Article* lor^Sale .̂.......................................................... .1® telephone 528-4219.
. CASH FOR YOUR Proper-

ONE BEARCAT program
mable scanner, $110, One 
Minolta SRTlOl 35MM 
camera with 55MM lens 
and 50-200 telephoto lens, 
$150. Telephone 649-0939.

Dog*-Blrda-Pet* 43

T H R E E  LO V A B.L E 
KITTENS left - black and 
white, orange and gray. 
Litter trained. Telephone 
647-9385.

F R E E  K I T T E N S  - 
available two weeks. 643- 
5539.

Boat*-. 45

12 FOOT AMERICAN 
SAIL BOAT with trailer. 
IJsed one season. $1800.00. 
Telephone 649-3366 after 
6:00 p.m.

Antique* 48

WANTED:  ANTIQUE 
F U R N IT U R E ,  Glass ,  
Pewter, Oil Paintings, or 
A n t i q u e  i t e m s .  R. 
Harrison, Telephone 643- 
8709.

A N T IQ U E S  &
COLLECTIBLES - Will 
purchase outright or sell on 
commission. House lot or 
single piece. Telephone 
644-8962.

GRAND O P E N I N G  - 
Month of May - ANTIQUE 
LOFT.  25 Hunt ington  
Street (off E ast Center 
Street) Manchester, Conn. 
Open seven days a week 10- 
5. Four rooms antiques and 
furniture. Something for 
everyone.

ty. We buy quickly and con
fidentially. The Hayes Cor
poration. 646-0131.

R E N T A L S

Boom* lor Rent 52 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN - parking, 
kitchen privileges, washer, 
d r y e r ,  e t c .  A ir  c o n 
ditioning. Telephone 643- 
5600.

MANCHESTER - Gean, 
furnished rooms, maid ser
vice. Swurity. $50.00 week
ly. Telephone 649-2814 or 
643-4548.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING 
ROOM for gen tlem an . 
Private entrance, shower, 
bath, free parking. Apply 
at 195 Spruce Street.

ROOM FOR RENT with 
house privileges. Responsi
ble, quiet female. No pete. 
Very reasonable. 646-7870.

FURNISHED ROOM in 
Manchester. New house, 
cen t r a l .  Wall to wall  
carpeting. All privileges. 
Yard, parking, bus line. 
Includes heat and utilities. 
165 p.m., 649-8206 Monday 
thru Friday, 610 p.m., 647- 
9813 e v e n i n g s  and  
weekends.

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom, 6 room apart
ment in three family home. 
Quiet neighborhood, near 
p a rk .  A v a i l a b l e  im-  
med i a t eW.  $450 plus 
utilities. 'Tom Boyle, 876 
4474.

Home* lor Rent 54 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
SIX ROOMS - Include? 
stove, refrigerator. $600 
per month plus utilities. No 
pets . S ecu rity  deposit 
required. Telephone 649- 
1752.

Offico*-Store* 
lor Rent 55

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartment* for Rent 53

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a i l a b l e .  C e n t r a l l y  
located . on busline near 
shopp.ing c e n t e r  and  
schools. For further details 
call 6467157.

W O R K S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available. Main S tree t 
l o c a t i o n  w i th  a m p l e  
parking. Call 6462891.

OFFICE FOR RENT - heat 
included. $175 per month. 
485 East Middle Turnpike, 
M anchester. C all Mr. 
DeRosa, 6461698.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
R etort Proportf For 
Rent 86

CHARLESTOWN, RHODE 
ISLAND - Small home for 
rent. Available month of 
June. Also: From August 
7th, thru Labor Day. Call 
6469994; or 649-4578. Ask 
for Carolyn.

SELECT 
USED CARS
1981 Pontiac TrlOOO 4 cyl...........*5495

A/T, 2200 mL
1981 Toyota Piduip ..............    *5995
1980loop CJ5 .........................*9495
1980 Toyota Tercel, 2-dr. L/B . . .  *4995
1980Sunbird H/B, 4 cyl., 4 spd. . *4995
1979 Chev. Camaro...................*5495
1979Celica GT Coupe..............   *5695
1979 Pontiac Bonneville............. *9995
1979 Jeep CJ5 ......................... *5995
1979 Pontiac Grand P rix .......... *9195
1979 Ford T-Bird-air, stereo.........*4995
1979 Corolla L/B 5 spd ........... *4995
1979F0RD4-WD PICK-UP ..........*5495
1979Celica GTLifttiack ........... *5995
1978Clievy Van ........ ............. *4595
1978Celica-blacfc-Special Edition..  *5995
1978 Malibu 4 d r.................... *4195
1978 Ford Ranchero . . . . . . . . . .  *3995
1978Catalina Wagon ..............*4495
1978Nova 4 d r........... . *3995
1978 Merc C o lla r....................*3995
1977 Ford Granada 2 dr............ *3295
1977 Toyota Corolla 2-dr. . . . . . .  *3195
1977 Chevy Pickup....................*3195
1977CelicaGTL/B .................*4995
1975 AMC Hornet......................*2395
1975 Datsun 710 Wagon A-C . . . .  *2995
1974 Corona 4 Dr. Auto........... *2495
1954 Plymouth Savoy................ *2995

If this cmblam l*n’l on your car, 
you probably paid too much.

lYNCH
i.'i ■ W C E N T E K S T  M A N C H E S T E R  6 )6  4 j . .

1980 FORD MUSTANG - 
t h r e e  d o o r ,  8 c y l . ,  
a u t o m a t i c ,  ‘ a i r -  
conditioning, stereo. Less 
than 3O,0CiO miles. Best 
offer over $5,000. 643-1531, 
Ext. 42 before 5 p.m.

VW SCIROCCO 1980. Low . 
m ileage, ex tra s . G reat 
looking. $6495. Telephone 
2969123 after 5:30 p.m.

Heavy Equipmennt lor 
Sale 88
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •* • • •*
SUPER SPRING SALE In 
Effect! Gravely tractors 
and attachments. Also - 
used equtement in stock. 
Morneau Lawn and G a^en  
E qu ipm en t, M ansfield  
C e n t e r  ( R o u t e  195).  
Telephone 423-6351.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea S4

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE - Lowest 
Rates Available! Many op
tions. Call: C larice or 
Joan, Clarke Insurance 
Agency 643-1126.

TWO GIRLS BICYCLES - 
One 24” Sears, $10.00. One 
20” girls Huffy, $30.00. 
Telephone 64652M after 
6:00 p.m.

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
custom  chassis, corbin 
gentry, hardtail fram e, 
1973, chrome, superglide 
front end, dual disc front 
brakes, single disk rear 
brakes. $3500. 6463275.

HONDA- CR 250 R-1981. 
Excellent condition. Fox 
Forks plus extras. Days 
2862919; evenings 28663M.

1981 KAWASAKI LTD550. 
800 miles. Asking $2,000 or 
best offer. Teiephone 647- 
0919 or 6461341.

Campera-Trallera-Moblle 
Home* 65
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1968 TENT Trailer - sleeps 
six. Gas stove, sink, ice 
box and tarp. 6465539.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
AutomoHve Service 66

TRUCK REPAIRS - All 
aspects, no job too large or 
small. M anchester 4WD 

I Center, 248 Spruce Street. 
'Telephone 6460261.

Make today your day to 
b r o w s e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
Classified Ads ... you're 
sure to find a buy which is 
hard to turn down. .

WILLIMANTIC DATSUN ... gives you choice ...not chance!

*1500 CHALLENGE* 
R e b a te s *500 to *3500

•  40%  OFF on some models!
m  Annual Percentage Rate
^  O .  I  W  / U  On S o m e  Q u a lllled  C a n !

Listed below— 1982 C ar and Truck Sam ple Buysl

1982 DATSUN 210fOOOtMdtat
=KS.'“ ’”  * 6 0 6 0 V

DEM01982 MAXIMA
S iK S n u x  S 1 0 J 7 0

DEM01982 MAXIMA

E f T A -  $ 1 0 ,e 4 0
1982 DATSUN 288ZX

‘ 1 3 ,5 9 0

1982 DATSUN 210 WAGON
ntM.VT,vc

,* 6 8 1 0

1082 DATSUN 210

* 4 9 9 0

27 Meadow St. WILLIMANTIC 647-9867

1981GAPRIS
llta tiaiatlc. «b , tMr-

81XR-7 ‘7995
Mercury Cougar, under 10.
OOOmHM.M.PS.tlareo.
Choicetiltwo
82MAZM ‘8385
626 Coups 
Luxury

1

snm  
m ausi 
81 ZEPHYR

4-Ooof> SswrsI to 
ctiaosQ from.

Automatic. « r condition
ing. 6 cyl.. power stoar- 
mg. povior brakot. AM- 
FM. Amor*
YOUR CHOICE

*499S
796AIIKV ‘8495Equipped with leather interior, padded vinyl roof, am/fm stereo. 8 track with

77 6ARKV ‘6595Bill Biass senes, landau roof, turbint wheels, leather interior.

79CWY t̂lSCaprice classic Station Wagon tuNy equipped!

81 MALM *5995
V-6. A/T, P/S, P/B, A/C, 
Less than 10,000 mllat.

81 COUGAR

14 door sed a n s, 
m ost have A/C, 
P/S. AM-FM atarao. 
Starting from

•5599

S M A L L
C A R S

81 MAZDA ‘5895
QLC. Auto.. AM/FM. 6.000
miM.

tODATSM ‘4895
I 910 2-Ooor Sodan. 4 cyl.. 

wd.trueaconomy.

78M m  ‘4N5
Accord. S-Apeed. AM-fM.

I a rtM  beauty

71 COMET ‘2815
4-door. 6-cyl.. auto. AirCOTKlition
79II0MZ0IM295
3-Dr. Hatchback, 4-apd.

$ U Y m

ATs Air. AM/FM rodto

>5395

U I W X
StATMVriKM
Automate, akeorv 
dWon. AM/FM ra
dio.

79H0HDA ‘3795
C M cZ doo r.

j7l9ATSM ‘3895
910 Hatcfibacfc. 2-door. 5- 

od. AM/FM radio

|77NTSIi ‘3995
I 200SX.fowmilaa.

, 78T0Y8TA ‘4895
I Caloa OT 2-door UftbacA, 

5-apood. A M /F M  radio, 
lapadeck

IIMZIA >4395IOLC Luxury 4 door, air

799ATSIN‘4995
St 0 4door Wagon, as oon- dllon. 4.apaad trans.] nxjaibaaaan.
80I08CAT f4395

I M o o r  Hatchback, air con
d itio n . pow ar tta a rin g . 
poiwer brakes, low mUeege, 
aoonomypkia!

IMVTTATlOb TO WO
The Manchaatar Public S d m b  
solicits bidi for TEACHWQ 
SUPPLIES lor ttie iM M tn adM^ 
year. SaaM bids wtU be racitvtd.^  
unUI 1:30 P.M., May'U. « « ,  •», 
which time they wUl bs p u ^ jy  
opened. The right U !
r e je c t  any and a l l  b ld i .  
SpecUlcatlont and bid lorma may 
be aecured at the BoalnaM Offlc#,
43 N. School Street, Manchaatar, 
Connectlcnt. Raymond E. Daman. 
Businats Manafar.
0(»O4 ;

Probate Notice |
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF W ILFRED i .  
ADAMS

Ihe Hon. David C. Rappe, Jad |t, > 
of the Court ol Probata, District o( 
Coventry at a hearlni bald on April 
23, I tn  ordered that all claims'' 
must be prassnted tc Iba tkhidary ' 
on or bdore July 33, 130 or bt - 
barred a i by law provldad.

Beriha E. Rapps, Clark 
The fiduciary la:

Marion SelU 
232 North Main Street, 
Marlborough, Connecticut^ 

06447
030414 <

TftWN f i r  MANCHESTF.H, , 
f;ONNF.CnCllT nr

NOTICE OF
tIMtPTION OF tlR D IN A NC E.... 
In a cco rd a n ce  w ith  the< j " 

provisions of Chapter 3, Section t.'.r 
and 9 of the Town Charter, notice. 
is hereby given of the adoption bjr -  
the Board of Directon of the Town.., 
of Manchester, Connecticut, on"'’ 
April 20, 1962 *

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by Uie Board, ''' 

of Directors of the Town of - 
Manchester that Ordinance Sec- '^ 
lion 17-2S(a) be deleted and thd;.,., 
following be substituted therefor: _ 
See. 17.23. Ovrmlghl parking lir'i-' 
Ttifitriiimr. ' -'e

(a) There shall be no parking offY'** 
.any public highway or designated ' 
municipally owned; leased or 
operated off-street parking area or 
lot in the Town between the hours • 
of 2:00 a.m. or 6:00 a.m. froiVP | 
November first through M a rc^  j 
thirty-first. * |

This Ordinance shall take effect | 
ten (10) days after this publication t 
in this newspaper provided that . 
within ten (10) days after thUT^
publication of this Ordinance a___
petition signed by not less than five \ 
(5) perceftt of the electors of the i 
Town, as determined from the | 
latest o fficia ls  lis ts  of the i 
Registrars of Voters, has not been | 
filed  with the Town Clerk j 
requesting Its reference to a ■ 
special Town election. |

James R. McCavanagh. • 
Secretary* 2' 

Board of Directord  ̂
Manchester, (Connecticut * i 

Dated at Manchester. ConnecUciit 
this 23rd day of April, 1962. ' |

Lacy Crochet

*Full tMalls about this oxeollont guarantM aro avallabla at our 
tioalorahip. . .  Como In todayl Wo bollovo wo oan guarantao yauH aava | 
atloaattSOO. |

RoiMrtoa aro Factory and/oT Daalar Partielpatad |
Naw, Damo, Flaat Buy Backa. Ailvartlaad Cara Bub|aot to Prior Bala |

WILLIMANTIC
DATSUN

12.6% APR
flnundng avaltulHb 
on uny n«* Lynx, 
Cupft or Zuphyr.

5912

/ ;
A lacy pineapple capelet3  
is an ideal cover-up fo r ?  
indoors or outside. ^

No. 5912 has crochet di
rections for Sizes Small, 
Medium and Large inclu- 
eive. , -j
T so tm , MBS t i j a  Mr ssrii g u m , phH N« Mr puriagt iss

saMegaar 
{wlaHMianU 
Ilia Afs.'ri'aMrimi an>TMCR.T.taaia

Sat aaau, >l9tsn  ana ap I M aM iOM emvtm.
1982 album with 16paga ' 
GIFT SECTION wHb full I 
directiont. Price ... $2jl5. { 

aeanstasjtH aa 
atra-aeug-aM ms im . asa ' M inn IMMIbaaMaatsiaML ' 
at3s -  uipt«ai taa rt. as. pfscus Ma wpfiassg aiuigBs*
a-tat-niwuMM auMiumM-aa r  Uptt if s i i i l ia s il i WMi. 
ataa-ra ant tr sur-4s bm- 
SMasik nnat M soas.
atu-cagm -aaputH tiaaiia - ,

C OM ft \ O lfin $ I I IM f q|„ 
Mffr.j'y Mo I r|f)

“m  n r
MOR^iRTV BAOTh F RS

J L V A
]tS C(HT(I ST 

MINCHISMR US-SnS
Wr M'MM a I f)l 

1 o A I n f  Of ['I’ o p lc

IN A

ACTION
A c tio n  i t  
w ha t you  06t  
when you  u io  
a C la u ifia d  ad 
to  f in d  the  
buyers, ranters 
and amployaas 
you  n a ^ .

MANCHESTER HFuALD. H i., April 30, 1982 -  19

‘ W inn io  W ink lo  —  Henry Radute add J .K .ti.

Astro^graphU
May 1,1962

It will pay you to get out and 
circulate this coming year Join 
clubs or organizations where 
you can meet persons from dif
ferent walks of life. The con
tacts you make wHl prove help
ful.
TAURU8 w(AprN 2p4May 20)' 
Spending \lme vyim your family 
should be liyen j priority over 
your othei ^SCfivities today. 
After thl8 "Obligation is met. 
share hours with outsiders. 
Find out more of what lies 
ahead for you in each of the 
seasons following your birth
day by sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph. Mail $1 for each 
to Astro-Graph. Box 460. 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sura to specify birth date. 
OCIWNI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Select familiar haunts with 
friends with whom you feel at 
ease if you're seeking pleasur
able excursions today. New 
people and strange places 
might not work out to your 
liking.
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22) If
you have some special items in 
mind and are looking for good 
buys, ^ op early in the day. 
Your possibilities for getting 
what you want appear good 
LEO (July 23-Aiug. 22) You 
should do rather well commer
cially today, but you still might 
overlook some minor details 
which you'll find annoying. 
Coiiht your change.
VIRGO (A119.23-8epl. 22) Be a 
good guy today, but by the 
same tpken don't let others 
walk all over you. In situations

where you should assert your 
self, be sure to do so.
LIBRA (Sep t 23-Oet. 23) 
Assess things lodcally today, 
but also give c r e ^ c e  to your 
intuitive insights. Your hunches 
will fill in the spots your practi- 

NFality overlooks.
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If

you'r^'involved with persons 
today who share your same 
mundane interests It's OK to 
talk shop, but don't do so with 
pals. They may find it boring. 
SAOITTARlUt (Nov. 23-Ooc. 
21) You're likely to coast along 
today unless you find yourself 
in challenging or competitive 
situations. Should this occur, 
you could become quite asser
tive.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19)
Some obstacle similar to ones 
you've had to deal with in the 
past may be strewn in your 
path today. The same tech
niques you successfully used 
before will work again. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) 
Don't jump at the first offer 
today if you have to negotiate a 
business matter. Hold-out (or 
your terms. You'll eventually 
get them.
m SCES (Fob. 20-March 20) If
you have had a misunderstand
ing with someone you're fond 
of, this is a good day to get 
together and iron the rhatter 
out. Each will be more under
standing of the other.
ARIES (lAorch 21-AprH 19) 
Enjoy yourself today, but don't 
devote so much time to fun 
pursuits that it causes you to 
neglect your work. Several 
tasks need your attention.

...about his
WANTINSTDSEE 
ME AT THREE 
TOMORROW.'

WAIT TILL Bill hears
ABOUT HOW I  STOOP, 
UPTOTOMAR JABAR. 
HE'LL Bt SOFROUP 

OF ME.'

Crossword

Release In Papers of Friday, April 30

ACROSS

M otley ’s  C rew  —  T em ple ton  & Form an

s—
ii

AAR. DRUDGE/ 
THE HEXT TIMB 
TOU TRY , 

SlEAWDOHT 5 6 ' 
■ ’OUS."

PRETEND TH6 KA6B 
\€> AN INCDAAE 
TAX BETU liN .

1 Chest (tl.)
4 Lingulns 
9 Athletic 

center
12 City in Brezll
13 RsvIm
14 Csviar
15 Awsy (prefix)
16 Deluge
17 Billbosrdi 
IS Herring
20 PIgi' homei
22 Threshold
23 Mouth part
26 Merely
27 DItagrssable 

tight
29 Fool
30 Vlllaln't 

exclimabon
3 1 Poundi (ebbr.)
33 Spread to dry
34 Make an 

edging
'3S Pasture lound 
37 Tending to 

srouu 
(eelingi

41 Barriiter 
(tbbr.)

42 Comsdlin 
Knotts

43 Ruuitn river 
4S Arab country
47 Coppetliald't 

wife
48 Son-inJtw ol 

Mohammed
49 Outmoded 
S3 Nettle
64 Ltcellke 

fabric
55 Vow
56 Broke bread
67 College 

degree (abbr.)
68 Threnody 
59 Lytergic acid

diethylamide

Anawar to Prevloua Puzzle

ITT LT m i
A R 0 uIbIi
T A N kIkIa

TO R
U L T 9 A
• 0 0 E d I
c S T E
n 8 E D

A HW E s r
A 6 Aw L A 1 A
U 6 E r U L 0 T T 1 C E
R E M0 T E P 0 0 L E D
A 6 8 E 8 8 E Q R E 6 6

DOWN

1 Marijuana (tl.)
2 Student leftist
3 III
4 Varmint
5 Ampere 

(abbr.)
8 Body ol water

7 Explosive 
(abbr.)

8 Cooling drinks
9 Feodi
10 Calls
11 Grubby 
19 01 luck 
21 Browning

bread
23 Egged
24 Chaldean city
25 Woolen fabric 
28 Pronoun
32 Baieball stick 
35 Clad In armor

36 Circuits
38 Show-me 

state (abbr.)
39 Excuaable
40 Turns outward
41 Vapid
44 Prayed
46 Part of a 

church
47 Eagle'i nest
50 Hole-making 

tool
51 Diocese
52 Droop

W o rid ’s G rea tes t S uperhe roes

HOWD 'ton KNOW IT 
WAS Alf, CLARK?! 
HAPEVBnONE£f6E,

Bridge

NORTH 4-M41
♦  K 93 ,
Y A K 9 3 3  )
♦ QJ
4 1 0 8 4

we!$t  east
4 AI 0 7  4 4 J 6 5
97.4 YJ
4 9 3 3  41017343
4 K q J 5  4 7 6 3

SOITTH 
4 Q 8 2  
YQ10833  
4 A K  
4 A 9 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
West Nerih/‘Eaal SoaUt 

lY
Pees 3Y Pass 4Y 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:.4K

South takes the ace and 
king of diamonds and exits 
with the nine of clubs.

You are on lead and it has 
become obvious that South 
was dealt three spades, five 
hearts, two diamonds and 
three clubs. You have to 
attack spades so as to avoid 
giving Muth a ruff and 
discard.

If partner holds the queen 
of spades it doesn't matter 
what spade you lead. Your 
side is sure of two spade 
tricks and a plus score.

If South holds Q-J-X of 
spades nothing matters 
either. South can only lose 
one spade trick.

Now you are down to the 
nitty-gritty. What can you do 
if partner holds the jack of 
spades? If .you lead your 
fourth best. South will play 
low from dummy. Your 

LLUl to the 
queen and a spade will come 
back. Dununy's king-nine 
will be in back of your ace-

...U TfU A lV f! BUT I  POUBT 
j i i m i v  oeu£V B ii£  if i  tolp 
HIM r  ueep XR/t* vision to,
DO THE SEEINS THROUSH/

i

WELL, MAYBE IT DIDN'T 
FOOL you, BUT IT6 
DURE 600P FHOUGH 
T O D O W H AT IN

miT...PON'T T l  
TELL He.MSeN! 
THEY'VE DKIPEP

TO move UP 
HAuovmeN,
" RIGHT?

b B vy it Law  — Jam es S chum e is te r

OKoVOUVECONV»4(JP ^ (  
mK but how po  we
6ET WASHINGTON ID...

fWDR,

WpVEBEEN 
OVEE12UN BY 

MAIt.)<)ST 
ItLSU EG EN TS?

FIRST YOU 
MUST PRESS 

THE FIBE 
PEPAR.TMENT 

OP HICE 
GUEReiH-AS.

;

□

WELL, JUST 
THOSE WHO 
LOOK. COOP 

IN ICHAK.I.
,.....)

t

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24 26

28 29 r
30 31 32

33 34

35 36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44

45 46 p7

48 49 50 51 52 53

54 55 56

57 58 59
J*

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

C a p ta in  Easy *  C ro o ks  & Law rence

By Oswald JaCoby 
and Alan Sontag

Here is another old-timer 
from the new Kelsey book.
You are defending against 
four hearts - and make the 
normal lead of the king of 
clubs. Declarer ducks, but 
wins the second club when 
you continue thf suit.

Now he ' drdws trpmps 
with two . leads and your 
partner chucks a low 
diamond.
FYiaeuiB’s  p o p  — E d 'S u llivan

partner's jack wilL  ̂
queen and a spade « 
back. Duiiuny's king-nine 

:k of yo
10 and declarer wifi have no 
w ^  to go wrong.

M you must lead the 10 of 
spades. Now declarer has 
two ways to go wrong. He 
can rise with dummy's king, 
lead back a spade and rise 
with his queen or he can let 
his queen win, lead back 
toward dummy and finesse 
the nine. Either way he has 
played you for a fancy lead 
from J-16X. Not likefy, but 
a slim chance is better than 
none.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISF A.'iSN)

CARTRIDSE 
ACTIVATED, 

SIR.

TRANSFER ACTIVATED, $1R.

A lle y  O op — Dave G raue

I  WANT A RART IN 
THE SUNFI»h> SCHOOL 
PLAVSO BAPLVr 
CAN TASTE IT, 
rEVERENP WEEAA5.'

IT S  VO URS , S T U A J r r . ' IDA 
P E U Q H T E C ’  B E C A U S E  I  
\flAG TTXP  ‘tC U 'K E  a  B IT -  

U H .U N R E U A B L E -

ARE YOU TWO COMIN 
p e a c e f u l l y ?
PO I SEND FC 
MORE MEN?

TELL YOU WHAT...
IF TH' SHINEY SIDE 
THIS STONE l a n d s  . 

'LL GO p e a c e a b l y^

FAIR
ENOUGH! 
GIVE IT 
A T O S S '

i l M i

1 “̂

WHAT WOULDA POES IT REALLY 
H/LPPENED i f  TH ( M ATTER?OULLSiPELANP^C^^LETS,

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E ROlobmy Qphor eryptogromo sn croetod from quototlono by Ivnout poopio, poit pntim Each Mtor in mo dpfror otandt tor onothor. Tedsy s cfus: H squsls P

IR N O N  KC A E  Q K D O K M O  ED

O N P Q B K N D  F Y B B N O  O R P A  ORN

K B B N M P B  O D Y M  G P H C Y B N . ”  —

M N E D M N  F Y C R

PREVIOUS SOLUTION:"Money don't make you free, 
popularity don't make you free." — Sammy Davis Jr.

K it ‘n’ C a rly ie  — Larry W righ t

F rank  and  E rnss t —  B ob Thaves

•THAT VOU NEVER( 
FINISH \WHAT hOLJ 
START.' WEU-,THIS 
WILLSWCWTHEAA.' ,

❖

. 0 T H E 5E  ^ H O U L p  M /aK-E

Y O U  F E E l- K T T E P . . .
^  t h e  w H iT B  M i c e  

J  A p e  h a v i n g  t h e  
T IM E  o p  t h e i r  U V E J . '

TxAvn 4-1“

ieoinll what HAPPeNc-D 
1o MV Fdii. F()r cm ?

cm?
iTWOOlDNT,

T he  B o rn  Lose r —  A rt Sansom

Our Boarding House — C arro ll & M cC orm ick

UAUALLY, THE GNLY EXt̂ lTE 
fteuT l$ LI6TENIN6 TO 
■ HE MAJOR RUN OUj^
( F HOTVaTER in THE 
;K(3V(Eif.’,tHENIMl$5 

EElN'tHE J 0NE5 
lOV CWPTEP OFF 

ACONMANl

jTHE major 
,'^OLP HIM 
.THE HOUSE BY 

accipent , 
BUT MARTHA 
CMCEilBP
the IPEA

. '  JONES ’ -I 
tHREATENEP 

I TO CLOiETHE 
BOARPING 
HOUSE/ I

THE SOL- 
W O V / N E ^

\L i

X REFUL,c;i.ypE
tW«4gU»4W6mOS

THM LOVELY WXK.IW 
liHEiMiurow 

C M m  
MY

MJD WHATSGE WOULP 
MAPAM& be

"---------------- v r "

LTAKEITMAOhMEiWOaP
Bugs Bunny — W arner Bros.

THIS LOOKS L-ikE t h e  motel THE TffAvEL * 
A3ENT t o l d  m e  ABO U T ^  ------------- ^

w in in ro p  — u ic k  c a v a lli

r<2*NT PBCIDE
THIS SUAAMEP...THE 60LtTH
OF FRANCE/AFtZICA.TIBEr...

*T

•WBi

B U T  Y O JfeE NCT EVEN 
A  LUPWEP TO C P 0 5 S  T H E  
STREET BY VcDU(SSEU= VET.

4l V7

lO O K S  U K E ANCTHER 
SU/VlMSRtOF S ITTIN G  IN 

-THECXP APPLE T R E E .
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HE DIDNT
m e n t i o n /
THE WATER
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BUSINESS
Will more states legalize gambling?

Gaming machine maker sees bright future
n ■.III!.. 1.  «  nxiontiohio PTnectation. And he went

You know the saying: “ One man’s pain is another 
man’s joy.”

Well, that’s one of the thrusts of a double-barreled 
pitch institutional investors will be fed over the next 
week on Bally Mfg. Co., the nation’s largest maker of 
gaming (or slot) machines and a surging force in the 
leisure-time field.

And it comes at a time of mounting concern that the 
explosive video game business — the chief reason for 
the surge in Bally's shares from a 52-week low of 20 Vz to 
a recent price of 30 V4 — could fall prey to slowing 
growth and sharply rising competition. Already, some 
of Wall Street's sharp hedge-fund crowd is selling short 
— a bet on lower stock prices — the shares of Warner 
Communications, a hot market performer and the 
kingpin of the video game companies (through its Atari 
division).

The first part of the Bally pitch was made Thursday 
when the brokerage firm of Landenburg Thalmann & 
Co., a longtime Bally booster, fired off a new research 
report — its third in six years and its first since '78 — to 
some 100 institutional biggies both here and abroad.

The second phase of the investment outlines what’s 
going on at the company at a private luncheon in New 
York for about 40 institutional heavyweights. It ’s 
Bally’s first.such institutional get-together in eight 
months.

FIRST TO  THE Ladenburg report. Its major thrust: 
The pain that citv and state governments should soon be 
feeling as a result of Reagonomics — namely, the sharp 
cutbacks in federal aid — could spur enactment of new 
legislation to legalize gambling. And that, so the Laden-

- l i t  brief----------- -
Lodge promoted
Thomas R. Lodge of 116 Strawberry Lane. 

M anchester, has 
been a ppo i n te d  
director, personnel 
development depart
ment, at Aetna In
surance Co., a com
pany of CIGNA Corp.

L o d g e  is a 
graduate the Univer
sity of Hartford. He 
jo ined Aetna In 
surance Co. in 1977 
as personnel coor
dinator, employment 
department, and was 
named senior per
sonnel coordinator in 
1979 and senior per
sonnel consultant in 
January 1980. In 
June 1980, Lodge was 
appointed assistant 
director of develop
ment.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Lodge 
of 24 Victoria Road, Manchester. Active in com
munity affairs. Lodge is a member of the Inter
national Association of Approved Basketball Of
ficials, Hartford.

CIGNA Corp. was recently formed by the merger 
of Connecticut General and INA corporations.

Elected at UTC
HARTFORD — J. Thomas Bouchard has been 

elected vice president-industrial relations for 
United Technologies, it was announced by Harry J. 
Gray, chairman and president.

Bouchard will have corporate responsibility for 
labor relations, employee benefits, occupational 
health and safety, and security. He success N.B. 
Morse, who was recently elected senior vice 
president-industrial relations policy planning for 
the corporation.

He was formerly executive director-industrial 
relations for United Technologies, having been 
named to that post earlier this year. Before that 
assignment, Bouchard had been vice president- 
personnel and industrial relations for the manufac
turing division of Pratt & Whitney since 1980.

He joined United Technologies in 1975 as 
manager of industrial relations and administration 
at its power systems division. He became director 
of personnel planning and policies in the corporate 
office in 1976 and the following year was named 
vice president-personnel and industrial relations 
for Otis' Elevator Company’s North American 
Operations.

Before joining United Technologies, ^uchard 
was in industrial relations management with Litton 
Industries and in management consulting. He is a 
native of Los Angeles and a graduate of Loyola 
University.

Earnings down
NEW HAVEN — Southern New England 

Telephone Co. has reported earnings per share of 
$1.54 for the first quarter of 1982, down from the 
$1.82 earned in the first quarter of 1981. For the 12- 
month period ended March 31, 1982, the company 
earned $7.40 per common share compared with 
$6.31 for the same period a year ago.

Alfred Van Sinderen, SNET chairman and chief 
executive officer, noted that this is the second con
secutive quarter in which SNET earnings have 
declined. The company earned $1.96 in the final 
quarter of 1981. He said that the sluggish economy, 
continuing inflation, higher taxes and faster 
depreciation of telephone equipment ordered by the 
Federal Communications Commission all con 
tributed to this erosion.

Thomas R. Lodge

Dan Dorfm an
Syndicated
Columnist

burg pitch goes, could prove to be ai bonanza for Bally.
“ There’s cumbersome machinery, long processes and 

lots of opposition, but my feeling is that if one state 
takes legislative action in this direction — which is quite 
feasible in the current economic environment — you 
could easily make a case for a steamroller effect,”  says 
Ron Koenig, Ladenburg’s managing director and the 
author of the Bally report,

Koenig regards Pennsylvania, New York, Michigan 
and Louisiana (specifically New Orleans) as ripe can
didates for legalized gambling casinos over the next two 
to three years. As a further gaming plus to Bally, 
Koenig took no^e of France’s legalization of slot 
machines last December.

LADENBURG, WHICH bought about 500,000 Bally 
shares for its clients last year and roughly another 100,- 
000 so far in ’82 first recommended Bally in ’76 at an 
adjusted price of 6 % and again in '78 at an adjusted 
price of 13.

Why a new buy recommendation now after such a run 
up?

Because It’s a far more attractive Investment oppor
tunity today than it was in the past, responds KMnig. 
“ Yesterday it was a speculation; today it’s an 
investment-grade security.”

His key point here is that Bally is no longer a single
facet company — strictly a slot machine maker (now 
only about 6 percent of revenues) — but rather a rapidly 
growing leisure-time force catering to the entire family. 
He cites in particular Bally’s January ’82 acquisition of 
the “ Six Flags”  amusement parks — an estimated $300 
million business this year -  making it second only to 
Disney in this field.

ADD TH IS TO  BALLY ’S over 350 Aladdin’s Castle 
family amusement arcade centers “ and you give the 
company almost a motherhood image . . . that in
stitutions may find easier to buy,”  says Koenig.

Given the prospects of an earnings gain in a 
recessionary year (Koenig’s predicting $3.50 a share in 
’82, vs. $3.03 in ’81) and the growing perception “ of the 
inevitable trend toward legalized gaming throughout the 
country,”  our Bally bull figures it’s only a matter of 
time before Wall Street accords the company’s shares
— now at 8.5 times his estimated ’82 net — sharply
higher valuation. '

In a phone interview. Bally chief Bob Mullane told me 
he’s “ very pleased”  with the current tempo of sales ac
tivity. Through mid-April, all Bally divisions — with the 
exception of slot machines (down about 10-15 percent)
— are beating year-earlier revenue figures, he says.

He figures an ’82 performance of $3.50 a share on sales

of $1.2 billion is a rea^MW e exi^tetion. An^^^  ̂
on to sav he regards as “ achievable an 83 snowing oi 
$4.10 to $4-20 a share on about $1.4 billion to $1.5 billion 
revenues.

W HAT HAPPENS DOWN the road with leplizlng 
gambling is anybody’s guess, but for now, at leas , 
Bally’s chief investment enticement is its hoommg coin- 
operated video game business (40 percent of 81 s m im  
and over 40 percent of its profits). And there are feara 
on Wall Street that Bally may not be able to top its » i  
showing In this arena — what with last year s 
benefiting strongly from a huge business in Pac-Man 
machines. To date, Pac-Man’s the biggest video game
seller ever. . . „  ____.

Mullane’s response: We’re not ready to roll over and 
play dead and say video games can’t beat ’82 figures.
In fact. Bally’s targeting for a 10-20 percent gain In m R 
sales. And in support of this, he cites a very fast s t w  
for Ms. Pac-Man, a new Bally video game, a g o ^  
stable”  of accompanying new video games and a likely 
resurgence, especially abroad, of the flipper pin-bali
games. . . „ „

Bally sold 96,000 Pac-Man machines, yielding its 
million in volume; Mullane’s goal for Ms. Pac-Man: 75,- 
000 machines, producing $150 million in volume.

Mullane, pointing to the numerous legislative hassles, 
is not as enthusiastic as Koenig is about the future of 
legalized gaming. And it’s not something, he sa j^  
“ we’re building our future around. It ’s a hackenyed 
phrase, Mullane went on, “ but we’re betting our future 
— and it’s a good one — on more and more lifestyles and 
it’s whereSwe’re going to be.”

State trying public Records 
to keep firm 
from moving
By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — State Economic Development Com
missioner John J. Carson says there are no guarantees, 
but the state will do its best to keep the Seth Thomas 
clockworks from moving its Thomaston operation to 
Georgia.

The Department of Economic Development began 
work Thursday on a package of proposals dealing with 
state programs that could be available to help the well- 
known clock manufacturer modernize the aging 
Thomaston facility.

Seth Thomas announced earlier this week it would 
consolidate operations at a Westclox plant near Atlanta. 
Seth Thomas and Westclox are division of General Time 
Corp., a subsidiary of Talley Industries of Mesa, Ariz.

Company officials said the Thomaston plant was out
dated and the move to the more efficient facility in 
Georgia was necessary to keep Seth Thomas alive in the 
competitive clockmaking industry.

Carson said Thursday he didn’t want to give any un
warranted optimism the company would scrap the plan 
to move the Thomaston operation, but said his agency 
would put together a package of proposals for the firni’s 
consideration.

“ There’s no way of saying what the outcome will be,”  
Carson said, “ but we have every intention of preparing 
a package that will make them think twice. All I can say 
is we’re going to give jt our best shot.”

About 180 production and office workers at Thomaston 
would be affected by the consolidation to be completed 
by November, although Seth Thomas President H. 
Spence Warren said he expected some workers would be 
transferred.

Carson said workers from his agency were at the Seth 
Thomas plant Thursday “ to get a feel of how large a 
building we're dealing with”  and he had spoken with 
company officials in Georgia.

He said the company “ had np problems with the state 
of Connecticut. I am confident that at least we will have 
a group that will seriously look at what we have to say.”  

Carson said his agency’s proposals would outline 
"various departmental funds to aid and assist the cqm- 
pany in modernizing the facility,”  including tax-exempt 
loans and state development grants.

The Thomaston clockworks was founded by Seth 
Thomas, a native of Wolcott who went to work in the 
early 18(X)s for Eli Terry, whose name was taken for the 
Terryville section of neighboring Plymouth.

Thomas founded the current operation on May 3,1853, 
in what was then known as Plymouth Hollow. I^ r e  and 
more people moved around the factory to the point 
where in 1875 a town was incorporated and named for 
Thomas.

Fabric shop gets 
Singer franchise

Jo-Ann h'abrics at the Manchester Parkade will take 
over the sales franchise for Singer sewing machines 
when the Singer Co. store at 856 Main St. closes its 
doors.

Edward Hackett, Singer’s Northeast area service 
manager, says the Main Street store-will likely close 
“ before June 1”  and the franchise will move into space 
at the fabric store.

Singer will continue to maintain a regional service 
center at 1069 Main St., a few blocks south of the present 
retail store. The service center will handle repairs on 
Singer and other brands of sewing machines. Hackett 
says the center is negotiating with the J.C. Penney 
Catalog Redemption Center to handle repairs on J.C. 
Penney sewing machines.

Hackett confirmed that Singer is “ getting out of the 
retail business”  and closing or turning over to indepen
dent franchises all of Its company-owned stores.

He did not say whether Kent Kirkbride, manager of 
the Main Street Singer store, and the store’s one 
employee, would continue to work for the company.

Cerlifirate o f devise 
Estate of Ann Crowell, also known 

as Anna Cwikla, to Donald C. 
Crowell, Virginia Ann Maloney, 
Mary Ellen Fontaine, and Robert G. 
Crowell, property at 166-168 Wood- 
bridge St.
Certificate o f descent 

Estate of William J. Deasy to 
Linus Declan Deasy, property on 
Summit St.
Certificates o f attachment 

Connecticut Bank and ’Trust Co. 
against Gladyce O. Blssell, property 
at 150 Ludlow Road, $1,000.

Hartford National Bank against 
Sandra L. Sorrell, property at 35-37 
Flower St., $750.

Estate of Deborah Gemine Lewis' 
against Marilj-n Court Associates, 
property at 40 Olcott St., $100,000.

Moriarty Bros, against Garden 
Grove Inc., property on Hercules 
Drive, $4,000.
Release o f  Attachment 

Larry Smith & Company Ltd. 
against first Hartford Realty, 
property at 418 W. Middle Tpke. 
Release o f judgment lien 

Zale Ck>rp. against Dale Corbin, 
property at 85-87 School St.
Lis pendens

Central Bank for Savings against 
Patsy M. Musumano and Gregory 
Musumano, mortgage foreclosure 
on property at Still Field Road.

Tax liens
Internal Revenue Service against 

Elaine B. Randall, 104 Charter Oak 
St., $581.68; James P. Skaret, 
Manchester Car Wash, 563 West 
Middle Turnpike, $2,279.26; Ronald 
J. and Shirley B. Pellerln , 26 
Knighton St., $3,371.99; Pat Mullen, 
245 Center St., $4,098.99; Robert 
James, Pratt Sign Co., 77 Hilliard 
St., $3,581.39; LGM (Construction, 
376 W. Middle Turnpike, $4,044.76; 
John and Janet Doyle, 37 Jarvis 
Road, $3,796.26; Frederick M. New
man, 14 Hamlin St., $625.06; Lewis 
Pies (Corp., 50 W. Middle Turnpike, 
$6,784.23; Ronald Ottaviano, lS6Vk 
Oak St., $14,629.70; (^Iden Eye 
Bookstore Inc. 700-702 Hartford 
Road, $2,189.98.
Releases o f lax liens

Internal Revenue Service against 
Kenneth Howe Jr., General Painting 
Co., 50 Virginia Road, $204.21 and 
$1,982.38; John H. Hickman, 420 N. 
Main St., $11,372.29; Norman J. 
LaLonde, 72 Spencer St., $516; 
Richard and Vir^nia Kreuscher, 191 
HolUster St., $4,567.21.
Continuing water lien

Town of Manchester against 
Emma Jenkins, 14 Spencer St., 
$215.95 and $162.01.
Release o f water and sewer lien

Town of Manchester against Den
nis W. McConnell, 95-97 Wells St.;

S.H.V.C. Inc., 5(F60 Ridge St. 
Release o f lien'

Professional Ambulance Service 
Inc. against Romalo Pagani, 22 
Foster St.

Naval air station 
to use wood heat

BRUNSWICK, Maine (U P I) -  
The U.S. Naval Air Station in 
Brunswick will become the nation’s 
first wood-heated military base in 
1984, further reducing dependence 
on Imported oil, according to an 
energy-oriented publication.

Energy User News says that the 
use of wood chips as fuel at the base 
will- displace nearly 2.2 miTlion 
gallons of fuel oil costing $1 million 
to provide steam heat for the base’s 
200 buildings.

Cost of the wood chips will be 
about $25 per ton. The base expects 
to bum about 50,000 tons of chips an
nually. The wood chips will be readi
ly available from local sawmills 
within a 50-mile radius.

Got a Manchester news tip?
If you have a news tip or story idea in Manchester, 

contact City . Editor Alex Girelli at The Manchester 
Herald, telephone 643-2711.

Stay on top of the news
stay on top of the news — subscribe to The 

Manchester Herald. For home delivery, call 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

<Dov
TO HONOR A VERY SPECIAL LADY

Do it with a Herald Classified 
Happy A d i .

I Mom,
You’re the 
greatestll

Love,
’’ I Michelle & Stephen, 

I Melanie & Jessica

IVV 'xl’’ equals *3.00

Other Sizes:
1V4”x1'/4" equals M.50 
3’A"x2” equals *12.00

To Mom — 
With Love 
and Thanks 
for always 
being There.

Sally, Tom 
& Dad

rA ’’x2“ equals *6.00

Call The Herald - 643-2711 8:30-5 p.m. 
Ask for Pam 

Deadline for Ads — 12:00 noon May 5, 1982.
Ads will appear In 

Sat., May 6th edition.

A*-'
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A

Mrs. Gilda Agostineltl stands on the balcony of her home In Italy.

Melting
Pot

ROOTS
R§aching back 

iq tquicH the’ p^st

Mrs. Gemma Dubaldo, now 92, the 
mother of six, grandmother of 17, and 
greatgrandmother of 21, poses as a 
young girl.

. J ;

is'; '" ■'

' s ’'
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.«  I Mom

Eugenia and Peter OborskI pose with children Kathy, Steve and Helen 
on arrival In New York from Yugoslavia May 11, 1953.
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Northern, western Europeans flocked here

Manchester was a mill town of migrants
Editor’s note: Dr. Sutherland is an associate 

professor of history and the director of the Institute of 
Local History at Manchester Community College.,

By Dr. John F. Sutherland >
Special to the Herald

Most of us are familiar with the cliche that “ America 
is a immigrants.’ ’ We are aware that our
ancestor caliic to this country from every continent on 
the earth.

But how much do we know about the role immigration 
played in shaping our town and our neighborhoods? 
Manchester’s mills, especially the Cheney Brothers silk 
mills, attracted many immigrants from Europe in the 
late 19th to early 20th centuries.

Between 1838 and 1900, Cheney Brothers became one 
of the nation’s largest silk manufacturing firms. At the 
turn of the century, the company employed 2,675 
workers out of a town population of 10,601.

At the company’s peak in 1920, 4,670 workers out of 
18,370 inhaibants were employed at the silk mills. 
Cheney Brothers was not the sole employer, but in 1923 
the next 14 largest companies together employed only 
870 men and women. Many residents would have echoed 
the words of one mill hand, “ Cheney Brothers was the 
world!”

rHOl'SANDS OF IMMIGRANTS came to 
Manchester to work in the mills. The portion of foreign- 
born persons living in town rose from 28 percent in 1870 
to 37 percent in 1910,

But more important, by 1910, 76 percent of 
Manchester’s population was composed of immigrants 
AND their children. These people and the community’s 
native-born residents had to learn to adapt to each 
other.

But where did the newcomers come from? In the mid 
to late 19th century, English migrants to the United 
States were followed by those from southern Ireland, 
Germany, northern Ireland, Scandinavia, and in the 20th 
century, southern and eastern Europe, particularly Ita
ly.

But Manchester's immigrant population differed 
overall from that of much of the country. By 1910, new
comers to the United States who were born in southern 
and eastern Europe outnumbered those arriving from 
the British Isles, Germany and Scandinavia.

TH K  RKVKRSK WAS rR lIE  in Manchester. 
Italians. Poies, Russians and Lithuanians did come to 
work in the mills, but in smaller numbers than in other 
areafe. Cheney Brothers welcomed workers from the in
dustrialized countries of northern and western Europe. 
Italy did send immigrants to the silk mills, but many of 
them were from the industrialized northern part of the 
country.

Much of the migration .to Manchester was stimulated 
by kinship and ethnic networks. One Austrian im
migrant was bound for Torrington to learn the 
machinist trade; but a Cheney-employed fellow coun
tryman told him, “ Well, velvet weavers, they make 
pretty good money; it’s pretty near as good as a 
machinist.”

A worker from Italy reports, ” I had quite a few 
friends here before me from my home town. When I got 
here those boys helped me to get a job.”  , ’

A German immigrant recalls being introduced to the 
German-born weaving superintendent by his minister. 
“ Dyeing is no job for you,”  he said. “ Why don’t you 
come and work for me?”  Cheney employee files reveal 
that many workers listed friends and relatives at the 
mills.

IM M IG R A N T S  S E T T L E D  a ll throughout 
Manchester, but certain groups became identified with 
particular sections of town. The east side of Main Street

A few words 
of gratitude
This year’s Progress Edition represents a 

celebration of the past — the rich, ethnic 
heritage of our town’s diverse residents.

The Manchester Herald would like to 
acknowledge the many people who con
tributed to this special edition, and who went 
far out of their way to accommodate us. 
Thanks to you all:

• To the members of the Maglianese 
Society, first, second and third generation, 
who assembled one raw and windy March 
Saturday morning on top of Garden Grove to 
have their pictures taken, when most had 
other things to do.

• To all those people who made special 
trips to the Herald to have old photos 
reproduced, and especially to Bernhardt 
Satryb, who ran into a snow bank in the mid
dle of a blizzard and had to be towed out.

• To all those people who made special 
foods — the Daughters of the British Empire 
who staged a full-fledged English tea, and 
then sent the leftovers to the Herald staff ; to 
Joy Gaston, who spent all day baking Scot
tish treats, and then convinced all three sons 
to dress up for pictures; to the Ciolkosz 
family, who made bread and borscht, and to 
Ed Ciolkosz, who recorded the event with his 
own camera when our staff photographer 
couldn’t be there.

• To people like Raymond Johnson, who 
went through his basement looking for his 
grandfather’s glass level, and to others like 
Gus S^miotis, who groveled in attic boxes to 
find old pictures and memorabilia.

• To the staff at Marlow’s, who went out 
of its way to help our student intern put 
together a story on all the d ifferent 
nationalities working within the store.

• To Josephine Diminico, who took time 
from busy preparations for the Senior 
Citizen’s Italian Day to talk to a reporter 
about the finer points of pa^ta dough'.

• To John Sutherland, who fretted and 
fumed and in the end came up with the lead 
article on Manchester’s ethnic make up, in 
spite of many other pressing commitments.

• To all those people who opened their 
homes willingly and graciously, who shared 

personal stories, THANK 'yoU !

was the initial point of settlement for many newcomers; 
but in the 20th century. Oak, Eldridge and Maple streets 
became centers of Italian establishment.

The Irish settled heavily in the east and west sides and 
in the north end; eventually they were supplanted by 
Polish immigrants in the north end.

Germans and Scandinavians lived in all areas, but 
they were found most often in the area directly north of 
the mills and on the west side. When Ridge Street was 
built in the first decade of this century the Germans and 
Swedes quickly purchased the new homes.

While solid ethnic ghettos did not exist, most new
comers nevertheless sought out fellow countrymen. 
Recalls an Irish migrant, “ Most of the Irish from my 
place came to Manchester. It was like a second Por- 
tadown.”

An Italian immigrant remembers that her neighbors 
on Cottage Street were “ almost all Italians. And we was 
friends.”  ,

AN e x a m in a t io n  of neighborhoods in the east 
and west sides and the north end has led to the conclu
sion that approximately 75 percent of the families in 
those neighborhoods lived in the same building as, or 
next door to, or across the street from, members of 
their own ethnic groups. ^

Boarding provided one means for newcomers to af
ford housing and to maintain family and ethnic ties.“ I 
went to live with my sister-in-law,”  recalls an Italian 
migrant, “ because that’s where my husband was with 
his brother.”

“ Everybody in those days kept boarders,”  says an 
Irish native, "so my mother’s two sisters and my 
father’s two-brothers came to live with us.”

MARRIED WOMEN rarely worked outside the 
home in the early 20th century, but to say they “ didn’t 
work” is to ignore the variety of ways in which the mill 
was dependent upon them.

One Austrian son said, “ ma didn’t work in no fac
tories, She kept borders. She gave them one meal in the 
evening for seven cents, 42 cents a week; and the rest, a 
sandwich they took in the shop. Ana in the evening when 
they came they had soup!”

The great era of the 20th century European migration 
has passed, and Manchester is no longer a mill town.

But as the mills transformed Manchester, so did the 
newcomers who came to work in them. And many of 
them, and their children and grandchildren, continue to 
make Manchester their home today.

PLACE OF BIRTH O F CH EN EY LABOR FO R CE

c. 1918

IRELAND 75®

ENGLAND 718 15.2%

ITALY 418 8.8%

193 4. 1,

•9%

NATIVE BORN 1,879 39.9%

SWITZERLAND 27 O.S%-

FRANCE 60 1.2%---

SCOTLAND 57 1.2%-

LITHUANIA 71 1.5%-

RUSSIA 81 1.7% ■
Graphic by Jack Scheldeman

PEARL’S MAY PROGRAM OF SAVINGS
SAVE UP TO 
$100 OFF OUR 
LOW, LOW PRICES

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  298.00
R A N G E S298.00
1 9 ”  C O L O R  T .V . S298.00
W A S H E R S S  298.00
M IC R O W A V E  O V E N S S  298.00

AIR CONDITIONER PBE- SEASON SALE PRICES

«20 PEARL BUCKS * 2 0
643-2171

649 Main St.  ̂
Downtown Manchester \

Pictorals may not be 
actual models sold

. P e a r l s .
^  T V  A N D  A P P L I A N C E S ^ ^

& ser vic e  S\HC^

Mon.-Wed. 10-5:30 
Thur. til 9:00 
Fri. til 8:00
Sat. til 5:00

*20 OFF ON ANY PURCHASE OF >300 

*20
Coupon Must Bo Presontod At Time Of Purchasa

O FFER  GOOD N O W  T H R U  M A Y  3 1 s t , 19 8 2  
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  P ER  C U S T O M ER *20j

Greek Connections
Man finds roots in Molivos; 
Recognized by father's friend

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

in Greece, on the island of Lesvos 
just off the Turkish coast. When he 
speaks of his father, his voice is at 
once proud and gentle, especially 
when he relates the story of his 
father’s loyalty to his family of 14 
children.

“ My father wasn’t a hero or 
anything,”  Constantino Samiotis of 
49 Kane Road says. “ He was just a 
good man, and the v illagers  
recognized that and respected him ”

Samiotis is a first generation “ My father was the eldest son," 
American; both parents were born Samiotis relates. “ It was the Greek

‘sA" ^

H
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3 CUSHION CONTEMPORARY SOFA
Covered In Natural colored Nylon. Opens to sleep 
two comfortably. t J § J § O 0 0

C S iS t tO m m  “So much more 
than a convartibla storar

See our complete line of 
Home Furnishings

SAVE UP TO 40% OFF!
* All sofas available with matching loveseats and 
chairs.

3 CUSHION SOFA

K ■V

.fs,', “vKolk.J; ■Hiri

With beautiful heavy pine frame and sweetheart ' 
back. Covered In a choice of fabrics.

a vj, * ’YV™

QUEEN SIZE BRAMACY PARR'
The beautiful styling of traditional elegance. 
Covered In a choice of fabrics. Opens to a queen- 
size bed.

QUEEN SIZE -  CAMU RACK -  CONVERTIRLE
Exciting new decorator look. Choice of fabric. 
Skirted style available for a country traditional look. 
Opens to comfortable queen-size bed.

•699

QUEEN SIZE CONTEMPORARY
The grace and clean lines of casual contemporary 
styling with beautiful walnut wood frame. Available 
In a choice of fabrics. Opens to a comfortable bed 
to sleep two.

..rag. $920 •599" *
283 WEST MIDDLE TUFINRKE

ACROSS FROM THE PARKADE
MANCHESTER 646-0040

Free Interior 
Decoratingl SUNDAY 1-5 TUE. & SAT. 10-6 

CLOSED MON. WED-FFU10-6

A  M A R B LE  B E L L  T O W E R  W A S  E R E C TE D  

IN M E M O R Y  O F  S A M IO TIS ’ F A TH E R  

.. Stelios Samiotis, when he died In 1952.

DID 
YOU KNOW • • •

M i  S IEFFER T S  offers one o f the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name Brand Appliances, Televisions, 

iStereos, VCR’s at Low Msceunt 
Prices ! Now You Know!

ANNIVERSARY SALE
HOW  IN  PRO G R ESS!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOID
EV ER Y COLOR TV -  B &  W TV . . .m a t t  be fo M J
EVERY STEREO HI H  . muit be sold!
EV ER Y  REFRIGERATOR . . .  m ait be Io M !
EV ERY WASHER - DRYER . . .  must be sold! 
EV ER Y  E L E C . &  GAS R A N G E ...n u t t  be lo M ! 
EVERY DISHWASHER. . .  must be sold!
EV ER Y  MICROWAVE OVEN . . .M H l t  be to l4 ! 
EV ERY VACUUM CLEANER . . .m u s t  be sold

And during this sale, w e ll give you the 
same fine service we always give. Free, fast 
delivery. And a choice of paying with youri 
BankAmaricard, Master Charge, or Monthly 
Payinent Plan.

443-445 HARTNMD AO- V I #  MANCNEtTER.
TomoHT TIL a

MON, 'raURS 'HL 9, FRI '111 S z Y i 'S S i
. wiD. 8RT -ni 0 feT-iWB

16M1NRM6N 
nH N TIT.Iin
m m rrtn m  j
M a m

J
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custom that the eldest son would 
work until all • his sisters were 
married.”  So he came to this coun
try and worked to provide dowries 
for all six sisters.

But he was 42 before all the sisters 
were married and he could begin to 
look for his own life. He went to 
back to Greece, married, and five 
months later the couple came to 
America, where their two sons were 
born.

Not an ex trao rd in a ry  l i fe ,  
perhaps, but an honorable one. 
When Samiotis’ father, Stelios died 
in 1952, the people of Molivos, his 
native village, had a marble bell 
steeple erected in his memory.

Samiotis has, for the past several 
years, visited Greece every year 
with his cpusin Panagiotis Samiotis, 
“ We’re very close,”  he says, “ and 
we go each year to keep in touch 
with my parent’s roots. My aunt and 
uncle are still there, in the same 
town.”

Samiotis first went to Greece in 
1978, and he describes the encounter 
with his parent’s homeland as very 
emotional. Like others who have 
traced their roots back to native 
soil, however, he finds it difficult to 
explain the feeling; it is something 
one must experience on his own.

“ 1 found the house where my 
father was born,”  he says. “ Then I 
found my mother’s birthplace in 
Kaloni, just up the road, and the 
church whereihey were married on 
June 1 in 1930."

Molivos, according to Samiotis, is 
just a small seaside village of 1,500, 
which swells in size during the 
tourist season to 6,000. The 
landscape is hilly; tile-roofed stone 
houses in grays and pinks run up and 
down cobblestone roads. Donkeys 
move lazily through the streets 
carrying baskets of merchant’s 
wares — fruits, vegetables, brooms, 
hopsewares.

And it was on one of these narrow 
streets in 1980, almost 30 years after 
his father’s death, that Samiotis had 
his most unusual experience.

“ I was walking down this road,”  
Samiotis says, digging in a pile of 
photos for the right one. “ An old 
man passed, He looked at me and 
said ‘hello, and welcome to Greece. 
Y6u must be Stelios Samiotis’ son 
— T could tell by the way you 
walked.’ ’ ’

“ He really rattled me,”  Samiotis 
says. “ He was 92 — exactly the 
same,age .my father would have 
been. A was so amazed that I didn’t 
hav^^The presence of mind to take a 
picture.”

U l S l  - -

C O N S T A N T IN O  S A M IO TIS  S T A N D S  O N  B A L C O N Y  O F H O U S E  IN M O LIV O S  
... that belonged to his father two genisratlons ago. 3

■
■Mi

T W O  G E N E R A TIO N S  T A L K  O F G R E E K  TR A D ITIO N S  
.:. Constantino Samiotis and son Steve.

Herald photo by Tarquinlo
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SATISFACTION is what
brings our customers 

back again and again!

MD YOU KNOW?
1. Fpr The Past 10 Years YOUR SA TISFA CTIO N  Has Been A Matter Of 

Personal Pridel
2. Your Lynch Salesperson GOES O U T OF HIS WAY For You. They’ve 

Done Their Homework And Know What They Are Talking AboutI
3. Your Lynch Salesperson Is A Professional. He Gives You An Extra 

Measure Of COURTESY AND CONSiDERATION!
4. TH E  EFFICIENCY OF OUR OFFICE PERSONNEL Contributes Greatly 

To The Fine Work Of Our Qualified Sales Personnel!
5. Our Huge Parts Department Means A Lot To Our Customers. We Con

tinually Stock OVER $200,000 Worth Of Genuine Toyota And Pontiac 
(GM ) PartsI

6. Lynch Service Makes A Big Difference. In Our Very First Year As A 
Pontiac Dealer, WE WON TH E SERVICE EXCELLENCE AWARDI

7. Lynch Motors’ Dealer Prep Program Is Perhaps One Of The Best 
Around. 32 Mechanical Functions, To A Thorough Wash And Wax IS 
YOURS BEFORE YOU TA K E POSSESSION OF YOUR NEW PONTIAC  
OR TO YO TAI
Our Technicians Make Our Service Department Truly Exceptional. All8
Lynch Technicians Receive PONTIAC AND TO Y O TA  FACTORY
T R / --------------------------------------tAINING EVERY YEARI

O ur goal has been to create a work environment that 
allows our employees to go further than they ever thought 
they could. Providing opportunities for personal growth 
has fostered a sense of professional pride at Lynch 
Motors."

___________  M IKE LY N C H , President

500 West Center St., Manchester • 646-4321
It this sticker Is not on the back of your car —  

You probably paid too muchl

A
P
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Scottish birthplace

Woman recalls 
Colpnsay island

Herald photos by Pinto

THE GASTON FAMILY SITS IN ITS LIVING ROOM 
... surrounded by Scottish artifacts of Mrs. Gaston

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

What interestine stories these lit
tle houses hold. All across 
Manchester, lights are twinking on 
in kitchens and dining rooms, as 
fam ilies reunite to take their 
evening m eal. B ut there the 
similarities end, for town families 
are rich  in th e ir own ethnic 
traditions, the decorations that sur
round them, and the foods they eat.

In one home, an Italian family sits 
down to a thick minestrone and 
crunchy bread; in another, an Irish 
mother prepared traditional corned 
beef and cabbage with tiny boiled 
potatoes; in a third, an Indian tami- 
ly dines on vegetable curry and rice.

On 48 Deerfield Road, Joy Gaston, 
Scottish-born, prepares traditional 
Scottish “ sweets" for her very 
American family. Tonight they will 
be treated with raspberry-filled 
scones and iced empire biscuits, 
served with a steaming pot of tea.

lU iT  M RS. GA.STOIN'S R t lO T S  
go far deeper than the foods she has 
prepared this evening. More than 17 

of her formative years were spent in 
Scotland, 10 of them on an isolated, 
independent littie island off the west 
coast of Scotland.

Mrs. G iston's home is filled with 
remembrances of her native home. 
D e lic a te  w h ite  ch in a  plates 
decorated' with intricate gold 
scrollwork are a wedding gift from a 
school chum.

An old black volume dated'l935, a 
history of Colonsay, her island 
home, is tattered and worn with age. 
But the gift to her grandfather, then 
to her, is a treasured possession.

Various artifacts —  a few pieces 
of silver je w e lry , some horse 
brasses, a patterned "gospel plate," 
an antique rug beater are displayed 
on a living room table.

And on the walls, framed pictures 
of her home in Dunoon, where she 
lived from the time she was 10 until 
she went to the University of 
Glasgow at 17.

M RS. G A S T O N  P U L L S  O U T  a
sheaf of photographs and picks 
through them carefully, talking all 
the while in her lovely, musical Scot
tish accent. She takes such obvious 
pleasure in sharing the smallest

details of the childhood photos, 
laughing at the long-ago children 
caught in animated posM, and 
explaining faded sepia-toned por
traits of parents and grandparents.

It's, almost as if a dam has been 
released. Her words and images 
tumble out in a potpourri of Gaelic 
culture, as though she has not

Please turn to following page

•Rhine Wine Whip-

JOY GASTON SHOWS PAINTING 
... of her former home Iri Scotland

A delightful Dutch dessert called 
"The Hague Bluff" because it looks 
like so much more than it is, is a 
favorite of Mieke LaCoultre on the 
staff at Manchester M em orial 
Hospital.

The recipe is one of several in the 
hospital's auxiliary cookbook.

4 eggs separated

</2 cup sugar >
'/4 cup lemon juice 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 
'•z cup, minus 1 tablespoon Rhine 

wine
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 

dry. Place yolks in saucepan with 
sugar and beat until thick and fluffy. - 
Gradually, beat in lemon juice, rind 
and wine. Place over low heat (or in

double boiler) and stir with wooden 
spoon until m ixture begins to 
thicken. Do no allow to boil. (Con
tinue to heat while folding in egg 
whites, gently but thoroughly. Pour 
into serving bowl to cool before 
refrigerating. Chill until ready to 
serve. Vanilla wafers or lady fingers 
frequently accompany this.

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains 

how to save money at the 
grocery store —  every 
Wedne^ay and Saturday 
in his “ S u p e rm a rk e t 
Shopper” column in The 
Manchester Herald.

C u s t o m
T a i l o r i n g
Ladies & Gentlemen

l8t QUALITY WORK 
DONE AT A FAIR PRICE

Vincenzo Pensavalle
“Master Tailor”

521 East Middle Tpke.
646-3731

M M ICH ESTEB
BROAD S l^ E E r/M A N C H m

NEW LOCATION-EXPANDED FA a U T IES

About coiiecting
Russ MacKendrick writes about stamps, coins and 

almost anything collectible —  in “ Collectors’ Corner," 
every Tuesday in The Herald's Focus/Leisure section.

MufQers For Imports!

M&lker" Import Muffler Headquarters 
For Quality Products and Service.

PAP
AUTO PARTS

307 L Center St
(behind Lenox Pharmacy) 

ClydB & Mickey Miller

to Parts For Loss'' 
6 4 ^-3 S 2 8

WAUCgn
i Quietly LeadbigTlMMey'fia

Create or Remake your Spring/Summer Wardrobe In our new 
xl■■•rooml Sawing claeeee begin In May lor beginnera tbrough 

altering and ewimwaar, tool

★  S YEW FKE SOMCE
With Every Sewing Mechine Purehaeed.

★  nHSONIU. MSTRUCnON
On All New end Heed Meehinee Purcheeed.

★  USED H U M E OIWWIEE
For 1 Veer Perte A Service........Regerdleet of Price

★ REPAIR WORK (»IARANTEED
I I For 1 Yoer On All Work Done By Ue
^  IV£ REPAIR ALL MAKES

BERNNA WWTE
NEOCHI N BI.CO  a. FOX* CO. £ina tiN c ia  

NEW HOME CftOT) ICiccAn 0 M  bfothw . tiaiM

LEARN THE JO Y OF SEWING

Create or Remake your Wardrobo in our new 
claaaroom. 8lgn-up now for May elaaaaa.
• Baginnara - Mon May 10 6:30-8:30 5 wks.
• Intarmodlato & Advancod - Thura May 13 
'0:30- 8:30 - 5 wks.
• Altarations -  Sat May 15 10-12, 2 wks.
• Swimwaar - Sat. May 20, 10-12 3 wka.

M anchester Sewing Machine Center
251 BROAD STREET.,- MANCHESTER -  649-0545.

.MON-SAT % M -e  P.M. T M o n a ^ i ^

' : v

There’s No Other Piece Like It

PERU FRUIT
STAND

a 'A Manchester Landmark For Quality 
Since The Early 20^8**

★  FANCY PRODUCE
★  IMPORTED WICKER 

★  CUSTOM CREATED FRUIT BASKETS

O P EN  Y E A R  R O U N D
276 Oakland Street

Decorating Supplies Inc.
Personalixed Cakes 

For Every Occasion
All baking & decorating 
done on the premises.
Wedding cakes are 
our specialty.

Free delivery for all wedding cakes

Flo has bean baking and decorating cakes tor the Greater 
I Manchester area for over 11 years. Pictured with her outside 
.her storefront on Center Street Is Eileen. Along with oeke. 
Uecorating for all occasions Flo has ample supplies for th w  
f“do It yourselfera." No matter what the occasion Flo has J u ^  
. the right cake.

101 Cantar St.
646-0228

Manchastar

Colonsay Island t
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Continued from previouB page

s h a r^  them with other than family 
for a very long time.

One of the photos is a black and 
white postcard of the home on the 
island of Colonsay, where she lived 
until she was 10. The house is two 
story, made of stone, with a center 
chimney and slate roof. It is situated 
'on a windy country lane bounded by 
■tall wild irises and a few trees.
> distance, is
an inn, aliii u.?oss the street from 
the house is one of the two churches 
on the island —  a Piesbyterian 
church.

Mrs. Gaston reminisces about her 
•‘early years. She says that the island, 
measuring only two by 12 miles, was 
very self-sufficient. A boat came 
only once a month, but all her 
family’s food.,was native grown. 
They had a cow for fresh milk, "and 
there was never any shortage of fish 
or lobster," she says.

T H E  IS LA N D 'S  200 R E S ID E N T S  
were very close. Shopping took 
place every day, and neighbors 
would stop to chat between errands. 
Everyone knew everyone else, and 
most residents were related.

There were no such thing as

'f t - '-

) 4

JOANNA MacINTYRE 
.. Mrs. Gaston’s grandmother

babysitters, because children ac
c o m p a n ie d  t h e ir  p a r e n ts  
everywhere. “ If  there was a wed
ding," Mrs. Gastdh-Sdys, “ everyone 
was invited. Life was very family 
oriented.”

There was also an absence of the 
problems tha t plague' -even the 
smallest societies. Mrs. Gaston says 
that the island had no crime, no 
police, "and no one owned a key —  
they still don’t.”

There was no electricity on the 
island, and homes were heated with 
peat or coal. Her home had a 
fireplace in every room.

I'R O GKES.S A K K IV E D  finally, 
in 1946, in the form of the island’s 
only car. It belonged to a retired 
doctor, who used it to circuit the 
island and pick up the six or seven 
children to take them to their two 
room school house.

But when she was 10. her family 
left the island of wild flowers and 
small animals for the seaside resort 
of Dunoon, on the mainland. Its pop
ulation of 10,000 swelled to 30,000 
during the summer, when Scottish 
Highland games and athletic events 
were offered.

“ There were pipe bands, Scottish 
dancing, sheepdog tria ls , and 
‘tossing the caber’,’’ she says. The 
caber, she exjilains, was actually a 
small tree trunk that was turned 
completely then thrown a distance.

Dunoon was her home until she 
went to school at 17, then on to Lon
don for almost three years to work 
as a secretary. She came to this 
country in 1964, whert she was 23.

Mrs. Gaston lived with her sister 
for a bit, then met and married her 
husband David, who also has a bit of 
Scottish blood on his grandmother’s 
side. They have three boys, ail with 
good Scottish nam es, Donald 
Malcolm, 15; David Andrew, 14; and 
Derek Stuart, 10.

I 'l lE  F A M IL Y  A T T E N D S  the 
Robert Burns dinner every Jan. 24 in 
Hartford, to celebrate the Scottish 
national poet. Mrs. Gaston says that 
the traditional meal is something 
called haggis, a kind of forcemeat 
"made of oatmeal, onion, the organs 
of a sheep, cooked in the lining of a 
sheep’s stomach.”

She’s been in this country now 
longer than she spent in her native 
land. But the memories run deep. 
"Oh, I missed it very much, at 
first," she says. " I  missed growing 
up in a small town where everyone 
knew each other. I missed being 
able to stop off (and talk with 
neighbors).

A VIEW DOWN DIRT ROAD IN COLONSAY IN EARLY 1950s 
... shows Mrs. Gaston's first home, where she lived until 10

3
CHILDREN POSE 

ON THE
SCOTTISH COAST 

. . . Mrs. Gaston 
Is the tallest girl, 

at center
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RBGAMJS
^^Your Quality Men’s Shop 99

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
913 MAIN ST.

VERNON 
TRI-CITY PLAZA

Lou Apter

Since 1941 Regals has grown to be one of the largest and 
best independently owned mens shops in Connecticut. 
Along with our branch stores In Tri-City Plaza and Spring- 
field, Mass., our tradition has been to offer you, the custo
mer, quality, selection and price. We are constantly 
seeking to improve our service to you, because satisfied 
customers contribute to our continued success — and we 
thank you.

—  Your Complete Mens Store —

l A  1 /

Bernie Apter

’"I

SHOES
Featuring Florshelm, Dexter, 

Manistee . Wrights

SUITS
Featuring Botany 500, 

Johnny Carson, Palm Beach, 

Phoenix, John Weltz, Petrocelll.

SHIRTS
Featuring - Arrow, 

Van Heusen, 

Career Club, Enro

& m  SPORTSWUR
Our unique shop Is stocked 
for Extra Big and Extra Tall 
Men. Sleeve lengths to 38” 
waist sizes to 60”. Suits, 
slacks, sportswear and more.

Featuring Puritan, Izoo 

Munsingwear, Jantzen, 

Cross Creek, Enro
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Manchesterization 
came easily for 
Mehtas from India
By Monica McKenna ^
Special to the Herald

In many ways they are as American as 
the 9Vi percent mortgage on their 
Manchester condominium, but the 
Mehtas of 84 Ambassador Drive sit down 
for a traditional Indian dinner nightly.

Although American citizens now, they 
still hold on to some of the customs of 
their home state in India, Gujarat, about 
80 miles northeast of Bombay.

On some nights dinner might be a 
mixture of onions and green peppers stir 
fried together before the addition of 
cooked rice, saffron, a few scoops of 
yoghurt and a little sugar.

Anjana Mehta is a vegetarian, but the 
rest of her family, her husband, Rajni, 
and their two children, Alpa, 15, and Jay, 
5, are not.

"fhey can eat anything they want for 
lunch,” Mrs. Mehta says, “but for 
dinner, it’s Indian.”

An experienced cook whose meals are 
popular with her children's friends, Mrs.

, Mehta adds ingredients by instinct and 
not with measuring utensils. Those in
gredients she can’t pick up in the area 
she buys in Ndw York City.

When the Mehtas go out to dinner, 
they’ll head for a Mexican or Italian 
restaurant or maybe to an Indian 
restaurant in Hartford.

T H E IR  HOME HAS A FEW 
TOUCHES of Indian life, but the velvet 
couches and piano in the living room 
reflect more the last 15 years in the 
United States. Pictures of Alpa in her tap 
dancing costumes decorate the piano. 
Jay takes tap, too, but prefers his 
acrobatic lessons.

The Mehtas first lived in Homestead 
Village Park after Rajni Mehta got a job 
as a mechanical engineer in East Hart
ford. He received his degree from 
Worcester Polytwhnic Institute. After a 
few semesters at Manchester Communi
ty College, Anjana Mehta now works as a

THE MEHTAS IN 1967 
■. . when they emigrated

■ \

bookkeeper at home.
They bought their condominium five 

years ago t«fore Jay was bom and just 
before mortgage rates started spiraling. 
“It was a right-time choice,” Mrs. 
Mehta says now.

The homes they left in India, in
terestingly enough, were built on the 
same princple as their condo. Private 
sections for families were grouped 
around large common courtyards.

“It’s hardly that different,” Mehta , 
said. “Personally, I like the condo con
cept.”

FAMILY SNAPSHOTS FROM 
INDIA show how tastes might change 
after emigrating. Instead of the Danish 
modern furniture their families had, the 
Mehtas picked out more traditional up
holstered furniture for their American 
condo.

Having come from the crowds of Bom 
bay, the Mehtas were not impressed with 
the crowds of New York City when they 
a rriv ^  there iri 1967. So many Indians 
have emigrated to the West in recent 
years that it’s been labeled a “brain 
drain” on India’s resources. Most In-, 
dians who have left are doctors, lawyers, 
engineers — professionals like himself, 
Mehta said, with few planning to return.

The family has settled down so much 
now that there would probably be loud 
objections from Alpa if there were any 
talk of moving, Mehta said. They do all 
their shopping in town and venture out to 
Westfarms Mall only to return resolved 
to keep all their shopping local, Mrs. 
Mehta said.

“ It’s a pain in the neck” to go 
elsewhere, she added. And her husband 
agrees, rec,ailing a recent trip to West- 
farms when Alpa felt obligated to buy 
him a shirt just so he’d think the trip 
wasn’t wasted.

TO THEM", Manchester has all the 
advantages it advertises of being both a 
city and a small town. “I very rarely go 
into Hartford. It’s too much trouble,” 
Mrs. Mehta said.

The family does visit New York City, 
where Mehta’s brother lives, and they 
have returned to India once in the last 15 
years to sight-see and visit relatives.

That trip in 1OT6 include a visit to the 
Taj Mahal, an excursion that would have 
cost the average Indian worker the 
equivalent of three months’ salary, 
Mehta remarked. But their dollars 
bought much more than the Indian 
money. For example, a 60-mile taxi ride 
to his father’s town cost about $10 in 
American money, he said.

The family expects to see Mehta’s 
parents this summer after the older 
Mehtas take their first jet trip from 
Bombay. The more usual family 
vacations have taken the Mehtas to both 
Disneyland and to Disney World;

Mrs. Mehta on occasion, wears her 
traditional sari, but it has to be a pretty 
special occasion, she said. The family 
observes the celebration of “Navratri” 
in October, when they get together for a 
party with other transplant^ Indians.

Now employed at Wiremold in West 
Hartford, Mehta is pretty sure about 
staying in town and in the area especially 
— as long as there are jobs, he said.

Herald photo by Pinto

THE MEHTAS AT HOME (TOP)
. . . and by Taj Mahal, on a visit

AGWAYI
YOUR COMPLETE 
GARDEN CENTER

To beautify your home, complete lawn and garden fertilizer. This is the time to fertilize, and nobody has a greater variety 
spreaders, complete kit and set-ups for outdoor garden and to select from than your local Agway store. Greener lawns 
storage buildings, pool chemicals and pet supplies, much more naturally start with fertilizer from us! 
at Agway!

Sales, Parts, and Full Service for Lawnmowers and Garden 
Tractors, and Homelite Chain Saws.

Tools to rake, tools to fertilize, tools to plow, tools to 
mow,—whatever tool you’ll need, you can rest assured you’ll 
find it here at your Agway store!

Vegetable and Flower S e ^ s , Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, I 
Bulbs, Asparagus Roots, Strawberry Plants, Garden Tools — | 
Everything for the Gardener.

BUCKUND
AGWAY

940 New State Rd., Manchester
643-5123 ^
■PRINQ BTOne HOURS;
•  to a Dally - S at l-S  
Thura. « l £S0-Sun. 10:30 lo  3:30

answers yotir needs
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They came from Philippines

Famity found right place in Manchester
6y Diancy Thompson 
H ^ald  Reporter
> When A gnes Joan and Luis>> 
Tarldona found Manchester, th ^  
found “just the right place” for 
Qieir family.

H ie  Taridonas, who came to the 
United^States from the Philippines 
almosPMiytdpojsars ago, say that 
they like Manchester because it is a 
good place to raise 'their four 
children.

“It’s a family atmosphere place.” 
Mrs. Taridona said. “That’s what we 
want for the^kids.”

The Taridonas arrived in the 
United States on May 2, 1 ^ .  At 
f ir s t  th e y  s ta y e d  w ith  M rs. 
Taridona’s mother in Holyoke, 
Mass. After a few months, with the 
help of Luis Taridona’s b ^ s  at 
Barclays American Business Credit. 
Inc. in E ast Hartford, and, the 
M anchester Area Conference of 
Churches, the Taridonas found their 
present home at 58 Pine St.

“ We had to look for a place where 
it’s  quiet, good to raise children,” 
said Mrs. Taridona. “Ttiey safd 
llartford might be too fast for the' 
Children to grow up in. When we 
foimd Manchester, we found just the 
right place.”
! T he T arid on a  c h ild r e n  are  
Samantha, age 13; Beyerly, age 11; 
fCenneth, age 9; and Ann Margaret, 
age 6. All four attend St. James 
fchool.
i  “They picked up friends easily 
because they were trained to speak 
English,” Taridona said, noting that 
English, is a second language for 
most people in the Philippines.

“ Annie was shy, but she bloomed 
“out,” Mrs. Taridona said. ’"They 
adjusted pretty good. They dread if 
’ever we’re going to move.”

T H E  C H IL D R E N  Who
remember the Philippines said 
things are not much different than 

Hhey were in their native country. 
iThey attended private schools there, 
iand took ballet and piano lessons, as 
^ e y  do here.
r One big difference they cited was 
^hat in  the P h ilip p in es , they  
attended single-sex schools instead 
b f  a c o e d u c a t io n a l  s c h o o l .  
iSamantha, Beverly and Kenneth all 
^agreed that they preferred to go to 
•school only with ^ r ls  or boys.

F o r  B e v e r ly ,  th e  b ig g e s t  
difference is the climate.
.. “jSieverly hates it,” Mrs. Taridona . 
said. f '

Saniantha., sa id  the b iggekt 
difference is the food. ' ,

“Some people have, sandwich^ . 
for lunch,” she said incredulously., .

Mfs. Taridona explained ^ t  in .! 
the Philippines, people eat a big 
breakfast, a mondng snack, a heavy 
lunch, another snack, and a large 
dinner. ,

“THE CHILDREN m iss that,” 
Mrs. Taridona said. “You can give "  
Samantha three sandwiches and 
she’ll say she!s still hungry.”

' Kenneth, who said he remembers 
a little about'the Philippines, said 
there is  . noj much d ifference  
between the tjko countries. Even his 
friends are pretty much the same, 
he said. ^ '

“Everyone’s asking me in school, 
what was it like in the Philippines 
and they want'me to teach them the 
language,” he said.
The Taridonis speak Filipino at 

home. When they were in the PhlUp- 
• pines, they spbke English at home, 

Mrs. Tarldohg said. '
Ih e  first f ^  months were the 

hardest, the Taridonas agreed.
"The first tldng my mother said 

was that it vrauld be no bed of 
roses,” 'i’arldona said.

ONE D IFFE R E N C E  In the  
Taridonas’ life is that they don’t 
have a maid h u e , while they did in 
the Philippineib because labor is so 
cheap. Taridona said he thinks this 
is g o ^  because the children learn to 
take part-in the housework.

Another difference is that Mrs. 
Taridona now has a job, the first job 
she has ever held. She works nights 
at Meadows Convalescent Home as 
an aide. . . „

'"The dignity of labor is high, 
Mrs. Taridona said. “ The jobs 
around here, nobody looks down on 
you.”

Mrs. Taridona said she enjoys her 
job. In the Philippines, which the 
Taridonas still refer to with the 
word “home,|’ there are no con
valescent homes because old people 
are kept with] their families.

She said keeping up a home 
without a maid and while working is 
no problem because there are so
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AGNES AND LUIS TARIDONA WITH THEIR CHILDREN 
. . . Samantha, Kenneth, Ann Margaret and Beverly

many machines to help. When there 
is laundry to do, you just put it in the 
washing machine, she said, while in 
the Philippines it would have to be 
done by band.

ANOTHER DIFFERENCE is 
the fast pace of life, Taridona said. 
“The day goes by just like that,” he 
said. In his job as a data processing

a d m in is t ra to r ,  he se es  the 
technological advances of the 
United States, which are beyond 
those of the Philippines, he said.

The Taridonas first applied to 
em ig ra te  to -C anada, where 
Taridona’s mother lives, but were 
turned down. The family wasn’t con
sidered enough of a hardship case.

They applied to the United States 
but were told they would have to 
wait 10 years, until Mrs. Taridona 
reactivated an immigration request 
she had made befo re  the i r  
marriage.

Now the Taridonas have no plans 
to return to the Philippines except

for a visit.
"To be honest, I did not expect to 

get the kind of support we got," 
Taridona said. "We didn't feel any 
discrimination. It was more like 
'welcome to the club.’

"The feeling that 1 have now is 
that I never left this country."

m e

An integral part of Manchester for over

i /  ' A progrOTsive $
> '
' '  , "V

Ari innovative'manufacturer of high technology products for industry.

years.

million company traded on

the American Stock Exchange under the symbol LDL.

A multi-industry corporation with divisions in more than a dozen cities in the United States.

I ■ ;

A growth company comm^ed to the future development of its businesses, employees and community.
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They left when opportunity came

Couple recalls flight
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

“ We were always dreaming. 
Dreaming about going to America, 
of going west. Why? I guess the 
m ajor point was — it was a 
fre^om .”

George Lilithey, author of those 
words, and his wife Margaret, who 
reside now at 20 Notch Road in 
Bolton, fled their homeland (they 
didn’t know each other at the time) 
in 1956 as did thousands of 
Hungarian compatriots.

A quickly vahishing front line of 
badly equipped soldiers fighting 
swarms of Russian tanks and militia 
was behind them. The line dispersed 
soon after they crossed the border 
into Austria, and with the line dis
appeared the homeland they had 
known and loved all their lives.

As the rest of the world watched, 
the Hungarian freedom fighters 
were squashed by the Russian 
m achine, and the communist 
government they had overthrown in 
a revolution a few days before was 
reinstated.

“We left because the opportunity 
came. Before, it was really hard to 
get out,” Lilithey said. “The border 
between Austria and Hungary was 
completely open — it was the only 
place it was. I came out on foot. A 
lot came out by automobile, some by 
train. I came out with one shirt and 
a pair of pants, nothing more. I was 
just happy to take out my own skin.”

“More like life,” Mrs. Lilithey 
said.

“We didn’t tell any one we left,”

shirt and a pair of pan
ts, nothing more. / was 
ju s t happy to take out 
m y own skin.*’

her husband continued. “When I 
crossed, I sent a letter home to tell 
them I was OK.”

THE TWO, joined by many 
others, migrated to Munich, (ler- 
many, to find work. But as aliens 
speaking a foreign tongue, it was not 
easy. So Lilithey contacted relatives 
in Venezuela who sent him money to 
join them there.

“I had heard the job prospects 
were really good,” Lilithey said. 
“We le a rn t Spanish over there — 
we had to.” ,

Mrs. Lilithey also had relatives 
there; and in 1958, they met. Four 
years later, in the same country, 
they married.

W hat m ade them  le a v e  
Venezuela? - .

“The life again,” the automotive 
shop manager said. “Venezuela is 
not good for people who work with 
their hands.”

“The difference between leaving 
Hungary and then Venezuela was 
that, coming from Hungary, we left 
for freedom. We came here for a life 
change,” he said.

Lilithey ibarned his trade in 
Venezuela, as did his wife. She is a

M ARGARET LILITHEY, A 1956 HUNGARIAN REFUGEE 
• . • she met and married her husband In Venezuela '

hair stylist at Albert-Larry’s Beauty 
Shop in Vernon.

THE TWO didn’t find life easier 
here, they explained, but more 
rewarding. Perhaps for the first 
time in their iives, they couid be 
proud of their accompiishments, of 
their home, of their friends.

“My brother talked me into it,” 
Lilithey said about coming to the 
•states. “And we made the decig|on.. 
It would be our last move. W # ^ ^  
over here, and that’s it. Before we 
came, we had decided we would 
accept what was what. Then, we 
loved it.”

He explained that no matter how 
long they had spent in Venezuela, 
they always would have been 
branded foreigners. “Even after 50 
years, we would still be aliens.”

“ I learned hair cutting in 
Venezuela,” Mrs. Lilithey said. 
“But when I came over here, I had 
to pass the state board test before I 
could work. I had to go to school for 
a year, and it was very hard because 
couldn’t speak English well. But I 
did it.”

The couple fished around for 
steady work throughout the area 
before deciding to settle in Bolton in 
1969. George is the service manager 
at Hofmann Enterprises in East 
Hartford.

“We’re very happy, very proud. 
We earn our living almost sweating 
blood. And we’re very proud of it,” 
George said. “We’re accepted more 
easily here. It is easier for people to 
come over here and fit in. It’s not 
that it’s easy to live here, but it’s 
easier to make c 'iving, if one wants 
to work hard. The opportunity is 
here,” he said.

THE COUPLE returned to 
Hungary recently to visit relatives, 
but the trip was hazardous. Words 
on their passport said that they were 
entering at their own risk.

Lilithey reflected on that trip and 
his interactions with the people.

“When I talk about what I’m 
doing. I’m proud of it. When they 
talk oyer there, they are not proud. 
They look at us as a superior people. 
You can feel it. You feel jealousy 
Trom them..

“And when we came back to the 
United States, we felt we were com
ing home. When you try life in the 
United States, you don’t want 
anything else. It’s not only the 
system, but the lifestyle.”

Would they go back to live in 
Hungary?

Never,” Lilithey said. "We would 
never be able to. When I left I was 
looking for political asylum. I came 
out because I wanted to be more 
than I could be there.”

Sweet start
Sugar cane first sprouted on the 

island of New Guinea in the South 
Pacific and was carried to Indian in 
prehistoric times. ’The Indians gave 
it a name; the sugar their crude 
methods produced looked like 
gravel or in Sanskrit “sarkara” 
recognizable today as “sukkar” in 
Arabic, “ sachar” in Russian, 
“zucker” in German, “sucre” in 
French and ‘socker” in Sweden.
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We Started In 1947...
Art Cunliffe Sr., started on Broad 
Street 35 years ago with but two 
people. Success forced us to 

14^11 nnove and expand several times, 
' ^ until today we are in our present

location in Talcottville. We have 
expanded our General Body 
Work Shop to keep up with our 
customers’ needs. The many 

I specialized services we now 
offer, makes us the leading, 
quality minded body shop in the 
area!

CUNLIFFE AUTO BODY...

How Wo HOVO Grown ~  w e  a r e  t h e  f ir s t  b o d y
SHOP IN THE AREA WITH THE MOST MODERN REPAIR 
EQUIPM ENT, INCLUDING TH E "KANSAS JA C K ,” LASER 
ALIGNER; which allows us to give a more accurate unibody repair. 
Our “QUALITY WORKMANSHIP” covers domestic and foreign 
cars, with complete collision work from the smallest dents and 
scratches to major body work,— ALL A T COMPETITIVE PRICES, 
with CHEERFUL FREE ESTIMATES gladly given. So do come in 
and get acquainted.

CUNLIFFE
A U TO  B0DY.J^

AT  J947
Art Cunliffe, Prop.

Rt. 83 Taicottvili* 643-0018

Yes, We O ffer. —
•k Foreign Car Work 
k  Free Loaners AvakaUe 
k  Free Estm ates Given 
^  Visa & MasterCards Accepted
#  24 Hour Wrecker Service
★  Custom “M M M r Painting 
k  Complete Collision Work

m
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G EO R G E LILITHEY ESCAPED HIS C O UN TR Y WITH O NLY A SHIRT AND P AN TS * 
. . he learned the automotive trade in Munich, Germany

VACATION AT 
HOME

W IT H  Y O U R  O W N

Sabrina Pool or 
Hot Tub

M ake your Back Yard a Permanent 
Vacation Spot!

Your investment will pay for itself 
for Sum mers to come...

COME M TODAY! PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!

POOLS a  HOT TUBS
R o u te  4 4 A? 4 4 A  •  C o v e n t r y

s o u  T H I  N< , 7  O N  
1 7-12  7:U)H

7 4 2 - 7 3 0 8  I
M  A  c  H  r  S  f r 

f>49- 9<n;i

i J  m i  o f  H o l t o n  )
t  r j  f n  t I )  A V O N
7 7  1 () i O O  /  /  JOM
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“THE FRIENDSHIP OF THOSE WE SERVE
'F U ir  tPd^TTiMn /ii? / ir r o  PR 0G R ESS ^^

1^.
■ji-T

Henry Street, Menchester
Independence Village

1 bedroom townhouses
. ____. 5 .....

226-240 New State Road
Sunny B rooke Village

1 and 2 bedroom ranch-type units

H om estead P a tk  Village
Congress and Homestead St. 1 and 2 bedroom townhouses

L ovely R ecreation  Area
Irving St. view at Homestead Park Village

r r T 7

106-122 New State Road Pine R idge Village
(the former Darna Farm)

1 and 2 bedroom townhouses

'
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25  Congress Street
corner of Congress and Irving 

1 bedroom ranch-type units

the Teresa A partm ents
1 Main St. 1 and 2 bedroom ranch-type units 

1st building in Manchester’s Redevelopment Project i^^

'•>V‘ . '

- • -

568-576 Hilliard St. R aym ond Village Section I   ̂ bedroom ranch-type units

Damato Enterprises with many years of construction 
experience take pride in building to enhance the charm 
of Manchester, Other desirable rental uhlts not shown 
are Rvailablei r
Three time winner of City Beautification Award from  
the Greater Manchester Chamber of Ctifmmerce.

Raymond F. Damato

DAMATOEIiTERPhlSES
R e n ta l O ff ic e  !

230 -  A  New State Road 
Manchester, Ct. i|'

646-1021 if

 ̂Now Under Construction . Sorry No Showing Until Announcement 

R aym ond Village  -  Section  / /  570—572 Hiiiiard street 

1 bedroom tri-level deluxe townhouse units

3
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OLD AND NEW IN MAQLIANO SOCIETY 
... gather at old meeting place

EARLY MEMBERS OF MAGLIANO SOCIETY 

^ ... Stand outside their h e a d q u a r t e r s

NATHAN AGOSTINELLI (RIGHT) WITH HIS UNCLE PEPPING  
. . . spending a moment together in Magllano Sabino

DISCOVER

OSTRINSKY
643-5879 643-5879

731 Parker Street, Manchester

CALL US FIRST!
125,000 lb. TRUCK SCALE 

5 LOADING DOCKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC WEIGHTS

USED COMPUTERS (PC BOARDS) 
COMMERCIAL GOLD & SILVER 

ELECTRONICS
ir o n  b a t t e r ie s
STEEL BRASS
MOTOR BLOCKS CARBIDE
CAST IRON COPPER
MACHINE SHOP LEAD
TURNINGS ALUMINUM
HIGH GRADE PAPERS TAB CARDS

3 2 jn w n i5 S E ;T * iw n iy r^

airmail
S  *"0)0 and #  MORClJr r ~ s * * o )o  and  9~

1 s rs  malnstmet
ametK>u*i. m K hester

having trouble finding what 
you need? perhaps we pan 
help — tfte are an old- 
fashioned 5 & 10 with an up 
to date assortment — come 
browse with us.

We hove put together 
a wonderful collection 

of gifts for all special occasions.

Discover Us
and let us be your one stop gift shop

Bridal Registry Available

GIFT SHOP

977 Main St. ' Manchester
649-6870

|AAagllano Sabino
A little Italian village 70 miles from Rome 
is ‘home’ for many Manchester residents

MANCHESTER HERALD, Fri., April 30. 1982

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

Agostinelli, Pagani, Urbanetti, 
Dubaldo, Ridolfi, Rufini, Genovesi 
— the names are Italian, but these 
Manchester people share more than 
just the common Italian heritage. 
All their families came from the 
same town of 4,000, located on a hill 
70 miles from Rome.

Nathan G. Agostinelli, of 144 Dei- 
mont St., president of Manchester 
State Bank, is a first generation 
American: Both his parents were 
born in Magliano Sabino, and he was 
born shortly after they immigrated. 
The little town, the language, the 
food and customs were difficult to 
leave behind, so the first im
migrants settled together; and in 
Manchester, they even built a small 
meeting house where they all 
gathered on Sundays for socializing.

The building is the old Garden 
Grove building off Keeney Street,

and Agostinelli says that the Italian 
immigrants built it themselves. He 
shows a photo with all the families 
standing outside the building's door, 
presumably on one of the Sundays 
they gathered.

“ THEY WORKED HARD all
week,”  Agostinelli says. “ It was 
Depression time, they had no 
money, there was a language 
barrier, and so this was the center 
of their social life.”

Geography played an important 
part in the settlement of the 
refugees, Agostinelli says. “ Most of 
them a rr iv^  in New York with only 
a few dollars in their pockets. They 
were put on a train, and they went 
only as far as the money would take 
them.” '

It is curious, perhaps, that so 
many Manchester people all came 
from the same small Italian town. 
But Agostinelii describes it as cir
cumstance. “ My father came

I OPCN DAItY 9.5=30nMUkS Tit 9 CtOStD SUNDAY 
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Call

ah f F tra l^
• 47-9947
• 47-9946

MMIGIKSTER $S7,900.'’<'
Two Family Ranch!

' U.1

Tear up your rent recipes by buying this cozy T¥/|o Family with 
separate furnaces and a 14V<% mortgage.

r Twjc) I

MANCHESTER SBSJSO.̂ ^
RocMedge!

"9 .Room Contemporary Ranch'* on a beautiful 
must sell situation! Ca ll our otflca for details.

il tread lot. This it a 

'

u o r d o n
— e ^ R E A L T Y

643-2174
108 Main tira a l M aadnatar

THE FUN WAY 
TOGO...
Through the years

Bicycles to 
Suit All Types of 

People—The Young, 
the Old, and the 

Young at H ea rt. . . 
Takara, Peugeot,

St. Tropez, Panasonic 
and Columbia  ̂

Motocross Bikes 
3, 5, 10, 12, 15 
Speed Bikes

There has been a bicycle shop on Spruce Street since 
1919 when it was owned and run by William Green. In 
1982 The Bike Shop is still ready to serve all your 
cycling needs.

SPRING SPECIAL
8t. Tropaz 10-SpMd 

Rag. 189.95 SALES14S.88
Features: Lugged frame, shimano 
deraHleur gears, alloy brakea with safety 
levers, and high pressure tires.

THE BIKE SHOP
183 SPRUCE 8T., MANCHESTER TNwilgMSN 

647-1027 - 8AT|!894rm

g Il d a  a g o s t in e l l i
... Immigrated in '30s

Herald photos by Bevins

G EM M O  DUBALDO  
... came in 1912

because his brother was here,”  he 
says. “ Whoever arrived first 
probably wrote back and said that 
this was the place to come.”

.A G O S T IN E L L I'S  F A T H E R  
ARRIVED in this country for the 
first time in 1916. He joined the U.S. 
army and fought on the front lines 
“ in the trenches”  in France. He 
earned his citizenship, his son says, 
when the company commander 
made the rounds asking if there 
were any soldiers who wanted to 
become American citizens.

“ He raised his hand,”  Agostinelli 
says, and the paperwork was com
p le te  on the spot, right there in the 
trench.

Agostinelli’s father returned to 
Italy in 1928 and married his 
mother. The two immigrated in 
1929.

Agostinelli's first trip to the 
fatherland came in 1970. His cousin, 
who lives in Magliano Sabino, met 
him at the airport in Rome, and 
drove him to the little village.

“ IT  W A S  A M O V IN G  
EXPERIENCE," Agostinelli says. 
“ 1 was going to the birthplace of my 
parents. It choked me up, the 
thought of my mother and dad 
traveling that distance, not knowing 
the language. I can't imagine myself 
moving to a strange country.

“ But it was the land of oppor
tunity,”  he continues. “ They did it 
for their children. The good life I'm 
living today is thanks to these 
people.”

From Russia
Stroganoff is a popular dish in 

Russia that has become almost as 
popular in this country. It's one that 
Tracy Burzynski, a mepiber of Girl 
Scout Troop 632, says is easy.

Easy Stroganoff
2 pounds cut up stew beef^
1 package onion soup mix ~'-
1 can cream of mushroom soup
1 can water
Mix all of these ingredients 

together and put into a large 
casserole dish. Bake covered for 
four hours at 300 degrees, or in
crease oven temperature and 
reduce time accordingly.

Natale. Rufini 
prefers life 
in the land

of opportunity
Hernid photo by Pinto

NATALE RUFINI 
.... reminiscing

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

At 87, l)e is one of the oldest living members of 
the Maglianese Society, a group of Italian im
migrants from the Italian village of Magliano 
Sabino, who settled in Manchester in the early 
1900s.

His name is Natale Rufini. and now he makes his 
home with his son Enrico and daughter-in-law 
Ethel of 24 Lyness St.,

“ Now let's tell the truth,”  he says, about his 
birthplace. ” I was born there, yes. but the family's 
farm was a couple of miles away from the city of 
Magliano Sabino."

He came to the U.S. as a farm boy of 19; and im
mediately went to work for Cheney Brothers 
driving a team of horses. But he also went to school 
five nights a week, determined to learn his new 
language.

"He reads and writes very well,”  his son says 
proudly.

Rufini's spare time away from the family was 
taken up, as well, by work on the society's 
clubhouse on Garden Grove Road and on the land 
surrounding it.

"T H E  ROAD TO  TH E  III I I.D IM ; was
narrow, " Rufini recalls, "and it was like a roller 
coaster. Model T's had to get a running start to get 
up the hill.

"We widened the road and tried to level it off and 
cleared the trees from the land.”

" I  recall them setting up a fence," his son adds, 
" i  don’t know why they put ii) a fence, though part 
of the land was owned by someone else.”

The Maglianese Society was a club for men. They 
gathered on weekends to play bocce, cards, and to 
work on the building. But several times a year they 
would sponsor family banquets with contests, dan
cing, and lots of good food.

Political, leaders and police were invited as

guests "and they really looked forward to it, " 
Rufini says. "Former Police Chief Gordon was a 
good friend of mine. He raised pigeons and so did I 
and I met him when the pigeons got mixed up."

The banquets must indeed have been riotous oc
casions. The flagpole was greased and young men 
would try to climb it for gifts at the top — cheese 
and salamis.

THEN THERE WAS A PHi RUN. with grease 
again providing the lubrication. Whoever caught 
the pig would get to keep it., “ The boys would try to 
catch the pig and it would slide right out of their 
hands,”  Rufini says, demonstrating with his arms.

Rufini was back to his native country only once 
several years ago, “ Hal 1 forget when," he says. " I  
like it all right, but 1 still like it here better. There's 
more freedom here. I don't know how to explain it 
to you,

“ Over there you work on the farm and you never 
go hungry. Everything you need you raise . But 
here...,”  he says, and his voice drops off.

“ MORE O PPO RTIM TTE S, P O P '"  his son
asks gently.

"That's it !”  the father says, nodding vigorously?
The older man's days are taken now with his gar

den of tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, peppers, and 
green beans. Before he moved from his old house on 
Birch Street, he had a hot house and raised 
tomatoes from seeds brought from Italy.

He also raised chickens for their eggs, as a' hobby 
He owned 30 or 35 chickens at a time, and kept them 
in a little coop behind the house.

But his prized possession was a fig tree from Ita
ly that had to be carefully mulched each fall in 
preparation for frost. It even bore figs.

Come spring, watch for him, bending over the 
new furrows in the earth, watching for first 
seedlings to appear. For the self-sufficient life slyl<( 
learned so long ago as a young man in Italy is still 
alive and well in Manchester.

1981 A Record Year For 
Manchester State Bank...
net income $2.37 per share... 
dividend paid $.40 per share, 
assets $22,200,000.

“Manchester State Bank 
is the only bank that 
invests “ALL” its deposits 
in the Greater Manchester 
Area to help and Improve 
the business community 
and assist town residents. 
No other commercial 
bank can make that 
statement.
Oq behalf of the Board of 
Directors, officers and 
staff, I thank you for 
your continued support”

Nate Agostinelli
President

illiil;

DIRECTORS
Andrew Ansaldi, Jr. 

Chairman o f the Board 
Paul Aceto 

Nathan Agostinelli 
Stephen Cavamaro 

Richard Cobb 
Anthony Dzen 
Ronald Jacobs 

Nicholas LaPenta' 
Roxid Leone 

Francis Murray 
William Oleksinski 

^m uel Pierson 
Joseph Schauster 

Jonn Tierney 
Edward Tomkiel

OFFICERS
Nathan G. Agostinelli 

Pretident 
Richard R. Lauzier 

Vice Pre$idenl 
Stanley J. Jarvis 
Vice President 
William Fraser 

Assistant Treasurer 
Mary McConville 

Assistant Treasurer 
Elsie Tartaglia 

Assistant Secretary

Main Ofilea Houra:
Monday thru Friday 9:00-3:00 P.M. 

Main Offlca Driva-ln
Monday thru Thursday 9:00-5:00 P.M. 
Saturday banking 9:00 - 12:00 Noon 

Thursday Evening 6:00-8:00

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

Branch Hours (K-MART PLAZA) 
Monday & Tuesday 9:00 - 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday thru Friday 9:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 - 5:00 P.M.

MEMBER FDIC ALL DEPORHit INSURED UP TO $100.000
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From Santo Domingo to M anchester

Mrs. DePetta's taught in two countries
By Susan  P lese 
Herald R eporter

From the little Nicaraguan village 
of Santo Domingo, tucked into the 
foot hills of mountains that sur
rounded it on all sides, she came in 
1959. Her mother's four-room house 
was concrete with bare tiled floors; 
right outside the door, on the dirt

road, merchants killed pigs for the 
villagers' meals.

Her mother was owner of a 
gen era l store  which stocked 
veterinary products, clothes, food, 
shoes. Transportation was via 
horses, which kicked pale loose dust 
into the warm air, and by slow bulky 
oxen, which carried wood and 

..bananas from the mountains.

m '
.*• 1 ’.‘■f'.u
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MRS. DEPETTA TALKS ABOUT DIFFERENCES IN TEACHING  
. . .  in N icaragua where she was born and In the U.S.

Today the home is occupied by 
Sandinista troops, the same respon
sible for the 1979 overthrovf o f the. , 
U.S.-backed Somoza government. 
“ They liked it so they took it over 
and said ‘get out” ' Fannye DePetta 
says.

T O D A Y  T H E  L I T T L E  
F A M II.Y , M rs. D eP etta , her 
mother, Aminta Blandino, and her 
two children, George 17, and Maria 
Elena, 15, live in a red cape in the 
middle of surburbia at 89 Deerfield 
Drive. And Mrs. DePetta carefully 
chronicles the long, circuitous 
route to her Americanization and 
citizenship.

She w as b orn  in ,M a sa y a , 
Nicaragua. “ Masaya is an Indian 
name and it means “ further away,”  
she says, as she gestures with her 
arms,

“ I came to this country in 1959 as 
a young girl," she continues, “ and I 
got married. But in 1967, after my 
husband passed away, I went back 
to Nicaragua. I couldn't stand the 
lon e lin ess , and I w anted my 
children to have the affection of 
their grandparents.”

But her stay in her native country 
was short-lived. “ Even as I left, I 
knew that I was going to come back 
to the U.S.,”  she says. “ I like the 
way life is here for m e.”  ,

MRS. Del’ ETTA CAME BACK 
to the U.S. in 1975. Her mother 
followed in 1979 at the time of the 
revolution, when the Sandinistas 
took her home in the Nicaraguai^ 
mountains.

Maria Elena speaks flawless 
English, without a trace of accent, 
although she lived in Nicaragua for 
her first eight years. But like her 
mother and grandmother, she also 
speaks fluent Spanish, which is in
terjected frequently as they com 
municate with each other.

“ I lived in Nicaragua until I was 
eight," Maria Elena remembers. 
She has sharp memories of her first 
home — the dirt roads, the horses 
she rode, the hot, semi-tropical 
weather. i

“ I went to a private girl's school,”  
she says, “ where all the teachers 
were nuns. The education was a lit
tle advanced, though, because I 
remember that 1 was two years 
ahead of my class in Manchester in 
m ath"

Each year, rain across the United 
States distributes m ore than 4 
million tons of sodium chloride, 2.5 
million tons of sodium sulphate and 
36 million tons of calcium com 
pounds.

HER M O TH ER, W HO HAS 
'I 'A U G H T  both  h ere  and in 
Nicaragua, agrees. “ The elemen
tary grades are more accelerated,”  
she says. “ But up until now, educ
tion has been focused on the middle 
class. All children take academic 
courses, and there are no training 
schools, or courses in job skills.”

In this country, she thinks that 
children with even a high school 
education are more equipped to get 
jobs. "M y  daughter is taking 
graphic arts in high school,”  she 
says. “ No way in Nicaragua.”

Mrs. DePetta taught both in a 
private elementary school and a 
high school in Nicaragua. And she 
found the difference in the students' 
ages presented problems similar to 
the ones we find in this country.

"In  the private school, the 
children were very respectful. The 
M other Superior em phasized 
respect for the teacher.

“ BUT I SAW A BIG CHANGE 
when I taught English as a second 
la n g u a g e  to  h igh  s c h o o l  in 
Nicaragua. As they go higher, they 
have less respect for the teacher.”

Mrs. DePetta now teaches at Burr 
School, a bi-lingual school in Hart
fo rd . " T h e  ch ild re n  a re  a ll 
excellent,”  she says. “ They all have 
Spanish background, and they still 
preserve that respect and love for 
the teachers,”

There is no doubt in her mind 
which country is the better for 
teaching. “ It's right here,”  she says 
emphatically. “ Teaching here is 
like heaven. In Nicaragua, I had 48 
students in a class and no time for 
preparation.

“ And when I came here,”  she con
tinues, “ I was pleasantly surprised 
that children were placed according 
to reading skills. It is not that way in 
Nicaragua.”

Mrs. DePetta characterizes this 
society as one which is interested in 
the social and psychological well
being of its children. “ The kids work 
on a level where they are com for
table, and they work in small 
groups,”  she explains. “ That way, 
they don't feel frustrated.”

IN NICARAGUA, children 
are retained in a grade for as long as 
necessary, until they are “ ready”  to 
pass. “ But that doesn't happen 
here,”  she says. “ They are con
cerned about the child's size and

Mandarin Chinese is spoken as a 
principal language by more people 
than any other world language, an 
estimated 700 million.

J. Garman Clothier
887 Main St., Manchester

J. Garman Clothier has become somewhat of an institution in down
town Manchester. Specializing in quality clothing for men & women 
for over 28 years the name J. Garman has become known throughout 
the area for fine clothing and personal service.

Beginning in 1954 as a women's shop, J. Garman was formally 
known as Coret Casuals. Three years later the 
men's department whs opened and the store 
was so popular that the name was then changed 
to J. Garman Clothiers.

Joe would like to take this opportunity to 
thank all his customers for the past 28 years and 
looks forward to making new friends in the 
coming years.

A1 Cashman (left) has been with the store for 11 
years and assists Joe Garman in buying the 
Menswear. Ellen Schmedding (center) is manager of 
the store and has been with Joe for 21 years and does 
all the buying of the Womenswear. Pictured on the 
right is Joe Garman (owner).

The women’s clothing department is traditional with 
an accent on style. Carrying a medium to better 
grade of ladies sportswear, dresses, coats, suits, 
sweaters many of which are imported from Scotland, 
Ireland, England and Canada. Known for our ladies 
camel coats we have been carryijig camel coats from 
the same manufacturer for the past 28 years.

The m en's shop downstairs carries all very 
traditional natural shoulder clothing featuring 
famous brand names like H. Freeman, Corbin, 
M&jer and Sero shirts. We import sweaters from 
Scotland, Ireland and England — Rainwear from 
England and we're known throughout the area for 
our great selection of neckwear patterns. *

On a lighter note — there's also “ Joe's Back 
Room.”  A special fly fishing department with 
custom built and antique rods, custom tied flies and 
fly casting and fly tying lessons.

Custom Fit and Custom Taildi- 
Everything We SeW'

■ how he would feel.”
Mrs. DePetta has few artifacts 

left from her native country. A few 
hazy bjack and white photos, several 
color shots of soldiers standing un
derneath a political banner outside 
her mother's home.

A finely embroidered shirt, and a 
wine set that has a place of honor on 
a dining room  . sideboard. The 
goblets are made of the very fine 
and expensive genizaro wood, which 
is naturally marbled in a deep brow
nish red and a lighter, bleached tan.

“ The wood is natural,”  she explains. 
“ That's how it grows.”  

Mrs..DePetta's acculturization is 
almost complete. She will receive^ 
m aster's degree in elementary 
education on April 3 from the 
University of Hartford. And she 
would love to go back to her coun
try some day just for a visit.  ̂

“ But not now,”  she says, “ the 
situation in Nicaragua is dangerous. 
I miss my friends, but I am an 
American citizen. I intend to stay 
here. This is it for m e."

I '

 ̂ Herald photos by Tarquinlo

THREE GENERATIONS IN THE DEPETTA HOME SHARE A
CHAIR

. . .  Fannye DePetta, Aminta Blandino and Marla Elena DePetta.

NASSIFF ARMS
YOUR HOUSE OF 

SPORTS 
SINCE 1944

Fred Nassiff checks this years fishing supplies.

Fred Jr. restrIngs a racket In their complete Mrs. Nassiff shows off the fine selection ol 
tennis department • sportswear for the entire family

NASSIFF ARMS
COMPANY of Manchester

991 Main Street Phone 647-9129

Sisters of Mercy 
live out example of 
young Irish founder
'By Susan Plese 
)fera ld  Reporter

The y e a r : 1831. The 
place : Dublin. A young 
Woman named Catherine 
McAuley, moved by the 
m i s e r y  a r o u n d  h e r , 
gathered a little group of 
Womeif, and using money 
She inherited went to work 
for the city’s poor, sick, 
and uneducated.

But in Ireland in 1831, it 
was u n accep tab le  for 
w o m e n  to  im m e r s e  
themselves in social work 
unless they were members 
of a religious order.

So thf Sisters of Mercy 
were bom, at a time when 
other religious women 
were contemplative and 
c l o i s i e r e d .  M o th e r  
M c A u le y  b e c a m e  a 
religious pioneer, the first 
in Ireland to work outside 
the convent walls.

F R O M  -  T H O S E  
HUMBLE BEGINNINGS 
150 years ago, the com
munity has grown to in
clude thousands of sisters 
in this country, including 
450 in Connecticut alone.

Only 12 years after their 
beginnings in Ireland, the 
Sisters of Mercy were in
troduced to this country; 
their arrival in Hartford 
came in 1851.

1 The Sisters of Mercy 
cam e to Manchester 80 

"years ago this year, and 
Isince then they have diver- 
‘ sified their mission in the 
,community. No longer just 
teachers and nurses, today, 

Uhey hold positions in 
counseling, parish work, 
religious education and 
geriatrics. They staff soup 
kitchens, work with the 
em otionaily disturbed, 
co u n se l in m a te s , and 
provide homes for unwed 
mothers.

A c c o r d in g  to  S ister  
Louise Kelly, principal of 
St. Jaimes ^ h ool, and one 
of nine Sisters of Mercy in 
Manchester, the communi
ty is cOlehrating “ unity in 
diversity”  in this year, 150 
years after its roots were 
set down in Ireland.

“ T H E  S P I R I T  o f

Catherine McAuley was to 
address the needs of her 
t im e ,”  S is te r  L ou ise  
explains. “ If we live out 
her charisma, we will try 
to discern the needs of the 
people and the church in 
our community, and we 
will try to address them, 
according to our individual 
abilities.”

Sister Louise speaks in a 
soft voice, choosing her 
words'carefully. The ideas 
she means to express are 
not easily put into words. 
F eelings can  be m is 
construed, taken out of 
context; she acknowledges 
that what is real to her 
might be hard for someone 
else to understand.

“ It is a faith life,”  she 
says of her chosen voca
tion, "a n d  faith  is a 
mystery.”

THE SISTERS IN ST. 
JAMES CONVENT spend 
their days in what Sister 
Louise re fe rs  to as a 
“ rhythm.”  They pray each 
morning qnd evening the 
P rayer o f C hristians, 
which is the official prayer 
of the Church, and they go 
about their work. Eight of 
the sisters work in the 
school; the other works in 
a halfway house.

They all attend mass 
every day, and they pray 
privately, accord ing to 
their wishes and needs. 
They try to find tim e 
together each day over the 
dinner table to relax, to 
enjoy each other’s com 
pany, and to give each 
other the emotional sup
port which binds their 
small community together.

And they all, as have 
their colleagues all over 
the world, taken the vows 
of “ poverty, chastity and 
obedience.”

T H E  V O W  O F  
POVERTY is something 
w hich  is e a s ily  m is 
understood in the secular 
w orld . S is te r  L ou ise  
e x p la in s  it  a s 
“ surrendering  the. in 
dividual use of material 
things.”

“ We have enough to eat 
and we have a comfortable

place to live. We are not 
poor in that way. But we 
don't accumulate personal 
possessions, and whatever 
we earn we share with our 
community of sisters,”  she 
says.

A Bible, a few books 
needed for one’s work and 
clothing are the only per
sonal possessions each 
s i s t e r  h a s . A s m a ll  
a llow ance each month 
prov ides fo r  personal 
necessities.

S I S T E R  L O U IS E  
SAYS that Vatican II, 
which took place during the 
e a r ly  1 9 6 0s , c a u s e d  

' c h a n g e s  b o th  in the 
training and life of sisters. 
When she entered the con
vent at 19, she committed 
herself to six years of 
training.

The novitiate period, 
during which the young 
g ir ls  had orien ta tion , 
canonical training and 
stu d y , and con tin u ed  
professional training, took 
three years; then the first, 
tem porary  vow s w ere 
taken.

Final vows were taken at 
the end of the six years, but 
now, the novitiate may 
wait for a longer period, or 
until she feels she is ready.

The occasion for final 
v o w s  S is t e r  L o u is e  
describes as “ joyous.”

Sister Louise is in a un
ique p o s it io n , a s ad 
ministrator of a school 
which now enrolls nearly 
600 students in grade*' 
kindergarten through 8. 
She is a member of the 
religious, but she must also 
serve in a professional 
capacity.

“ I see my ministry to 
people who com e to the' 
school — the children, their 
parents, and the teachers 
— to serve them in some 
way,”  she says quietly.

“ (3od is our first love, 
but we give love also to 
whomever we serve.”

I “ TFie spirit of Catherine 
\ McAuley was to address 
’ the needs of her time,.,we 

try to discern the needs 
I of the people and the 
church in our communi
ty, and we try to address 
them, according to our 
individual abilities. ”

Financial advice
Sylvia Porter tells how to 

get “ Your Money’s Worth”  
— daily on the business 
page in The Manchester 
Heraid.

\r DID YOU KNOW

WE SURE ARE 
A FULL SERVICE FLORIST

We pride ourselves In using Imaginative Ideas In our floral designing, 
be It fresh flowers or silk. Come visit our store on downtown Main Street 
and see for yourself.

Custom silk designing Is a specialty here at Leaf, Stem and Root, but 
when you need that very special funeral piece or that long remembered 
wedding bouquet or a cheery arrangement for the hospital, our extra ef
forts go Into thatl

We honor all credit cards and Senior Citizen Discounts

Don’t Forgot Mother’s Day 
MaySthI

Leaf, Stem & Root
857 Main St. 
Doamtown

Donna Strattman, Ownor

649-2522 
Manchastar

'Mefloia
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SISTER CLAIRE PLAMONDON, MEMBER OF SISTERS OF MERCY 
* . . . Instructs Allison Davis and Jason Dion at St. James School

y \

The second largest Investment most 
Americans make Is their automobile. Even In the 
best of times, It pays to buy carefully, so In bad 
tifnes. It becomes even more Important.

There are qualities which every buyer should 
look for In the dealership from where they 
purchase their automobile. These are honesty. 
Integrity, and pride. At Dillon Sales & Service, 
these qualities are being carried on for a second 
generation by Stewart and Collins Johnston.

Stewart Dillon first opened the doors of his 
new automobile dealership at 130 Center Street 
In Manchester for the sales and service of Ford 
cars and trucks. As this area’s newest car 
dealer, Stewart Dillon was determined to es
tablish a service reputation which was second to 
none. He knew service was as Important as the 
sale Itself. And today that philosophy has 
become the trademark of Dillon Ford.

Since that first day on December 6, 1933, 
Dillon Sales and Service has weathered nearly 
five decades of unprecedented turmoil. 
Diminished automobile production during the 
depression of the 1930’s and the World War of 
the early 1940’s proved to be the final stumbling 
blocks for many dealerships, but not for Dillon. 
Their reputation for continued good service 
sustained them.

I

Then, after the end of World War II, Stewart 
Dillon named his nephew, J. Stewart Johnston, 
as the firm’s general manager. The position wad 
not a new experience for him. Stewart Johnston 
had begun his career at Dillon Sales and Service 
as an apprentice when he was 18 years old.

In July of 1950, after 17 years of success, 
Dillon Sales and Service expanded. They moved 
into their new and larger facility at 319 Main 
Street across from the State Armory. Since then 
the facility has been updated and enlarged to Its 
present size. Four years later, Dillon Sales and 
Service became Incorporated.

Almost a decade later. In 1962, Stewart 
Johnston purchased the firm with which he had 
been continuously associated since 1938. He 
chose not to alter the firm’s name because of the 
unsurpassed service reputation It had attained. 
Dillon Sales and Service had become a symbol 
of integrity for Its customers and for the com
munity. Collins D. Johnston Joined his father In 
1971.

Dillon Sales and Service has grown and en
dured since 1933. They know the effect of good 
customer service and that explains their con
tinued success. Your satisfaction is their' 
guarantee.
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A  genealogist's search
If started with little knowledge o f lineage, a few  names, and a gravesite

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

" I  got into it by stupidity," Joseph 
R. Magnano of 36 Greenwood Drive, 
genealogist, says, chuckling. “ It 
was an accident. You see, my father 
was buried in 1928 in an unmarked 
grave in Middletown; and in 1966 a 
brother and sister and I decided it 
was time to put a stone on the plot.

"Names started popping up that 
we weren’t aware of,”  he continues. 
" I  never had the intention of 
researching my family, but I got in
volved talking to a genealogist, and 
my family kept asking what I would 
do with all the information I had."

So in 1966, Magnano started the 
long trail of research that would 
take him all the-way back to his 
family’s roots in Italy, 1516, and to 
the derivation of the family name in 
Nice, France, 1014.

MAGNANO HAD FEW CI,UEH 
to start with. His father had 26 
children from three different wives; 
Magnano was of the last family. But 
he was orphaned quite young, and 
was brought up as a foster child out
side the family. " I  never knew many 
;(of my brothers and sisters) until 
much later," he says.

"So it began," he writes in a 
preface for the 600 page genealogy 
he finished and had published six 
years later.“ So it began, with little

Herald photo by Pinto

THE MAGNANO COAT OF 
: ARMS
'.. . . name goes back to 1014.

knowledge of my family’s lineage, a 
handful of names, and a grave site.”  

Magnano’s search began with 
tracing his father’s early life in this 
country. "H e .came here from , 
Melilli three years after the Civil 
War, and (subsequently) settled in 
Middletown. In fact, he was given 
credit for the Italian settlement of 
Middletown, where one.third the 
population is still Italian.”

But tracing his father’s footsteps 
was very difficult. “ During his first 
13 years, he traveled under an 
assumed name,”  Magnano explains. 
“ He was probably here illegally. He 
was a sailor, and also was with the 
Barnum and Bailey Circus lor a 
time”

THEN THE SEARCH LED
Magnano across the sea, not literal
ly, however, because all his 
research was conducted by mail. " I  
never went outside the country. I 
had a translating company in New 
York. The whole project cost me 
$ 10,000. ’ ’

Besides a tidy little sum of green 
stuff, the study required more than 
the usual dose of perseverance. 
"Oh, I ’m not a man of patience, and 
you have to have patience,”  
Magnano sighs. " I  was ignorant 
when I started writing abroad, but I 
was fortunate to have the luck I had.

"The registrar in the village 
where my father came from was a 
cousin, so he paved the way tremen
dously. getting inforrnation from 
Sicilian villages and guiding me 
where to write in Italy.”

THE SEARCH CAME TO  AN END
in 1972 when Magnani Press in Hart
ford published 40 copies of the 600 
page volume. "We had a gathering 
here of 60 relatives who had never 
met before — those who had en
couraged me and who subsidized the 
printing (at a cost of $3,000). No 
money was made on it. Printing it 
was the only thing I wanted."

For the retired  auto body 
manager turned genealogist, 
however, the story may have a se
cond chapter. "Since 1972 more in
formation has come to my attention 
that warrants extension of the 
book," he says. “ It appears to me 
personally that there’s not enough 
interest in history. The older people 
have all gone — now’s the time to 
gbt information from parents and 
grandparents”
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JOSEPH MAGNANO SITS IN FRONT OF PUBLISHED GENEALOGY 
. . . the search for roots took, most of all, patience

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE— SUMMER 1982

MORNING CREDIT COURSES

Summer Intersession: June 2 - June 18

EVENING CREDIT COURSES

Eight-Week Session Beginning: June 7

NON-CREDIT COURSES

Evening Sessions Except As Noted

COURSE TITLE 
Intro, to Data Processing 
Microeconomics 
American Literature II 
Wines of Europe and America 
•United States History II 
Intro, to Oceanography 
Philosophy of Religion

SH DAY TIME
3 M-F 8:30 a.m. -11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.
3 M-F 8:30 a.m.-11:40 a.m.

4 M -F
ti

8:00 a.m .-12:30 p .m .

4 M -F 8:00 a .m .-12:30 p .m .

3 M -F 8:00 a.m .-10:00 a .m .

3 M -F 8:00 a .m .-10:00 a .m .

Eight-Week Intensive Session

Collegb Chemistry I (6/7-7/2) 
College Chemistry II (7/6-7/30) 
Elementary Spanish I (6/7-7Z2) 
Elementary Spanish II (7/6-7/30)

Eight-Week Session Beginning June 21

Principles of Accounting I 
Personal Typing (AVT) 
Beg. Shorthand (AVT) 
Shorthand-Gregg (AVT) 
Typewriting I (AVT) 
Typewriting II (AVT) 
Machine Trans. I (AVT) 
Machine Trans, II (AVT)

Six-Week Session Beginning: June 21

4 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
'2 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 MrTh 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 MTh 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 1:00 p.m.

COURSE TITLE 
Principles of Accounting I 
Principles of Accounting II 
Principles of Nutrition 
Business Law I
Real Elstate Principles & Practices 
Real Estate Appraisal 1 
Computer Programming (RPG ) 
Microeconomics
Reading Rate & Comprehension 
Introductory Composition 
History of 20th Century Art 
Drawing
Basic Mathematics 
Algebra
Elementary Statistics 
Intro. Mathematical Analysis 
Introductory Calculus 
Analytic Geometry & Calculus I 
Intro, to Oceanography 
Introduction to Philosophy 
Elements of Physics 

Physics Laboratory 
American Nat’l Government 
General Psychology 
Developmental Psychology 
Personal Typing (AVT)
Beg. Shorthand (AVT) 
Shorthand-Gregg (AVT) 
Typewriting I (AVT)
Typewriting II (AV’T)
Machine Trans. I (AVT)
Machine Trans. II (AVT) 
Introduction to Sociology 
Hispanic Culture & Conversation 
Effective Speaking

SH DAY TIME
4 M,W 6:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
4 T,Th 6:30 p.m.--10:00 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
4 M,W 6:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3* T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.-- 9:40 p.m.
4 T,Th 6:30 p.m. -10:00 p.m,
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m;■ 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m. - 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.
4 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.

T,Th 7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.
2 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 M-Th 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m. - 9:40 p.m.
3 T,Th 7:00 p.m. - 9:40 p.m.
3 M,W 7:00 p.m.- 9:40 p.m.

COURSE TITLE COST
Motorcycle Safety: An Introductory $42 
Course for the New Rider 

Sign Language I $30
Manchester: A History In Silk $28
Biofeedback (Day) $25
Biofeedback (Evening) $25
Calligraphy $35
An Introduction to “ Dungeons & 
Dragons”  $25

Body Politics: Non-Verbal 
Communication $28

Mixology $45
Understanding the Hispanic Culture $25 
Conversational Italian $30
Knowing Your Consumer Rights $32
Computers Don’t Bite $32
Portraits Through the Ages $28
Concerto Logic $25
Politics In Literature $35
Home Repairs for Women $28
Better Biker: Advanced Rider 

Workshop (all day)
Better Biker: Advanced Rider 
Workshop (all day)

f)ATES
June 14-July 8

June 7-July 26 
June 8-Jiily 20 
July 6-JUly 27 

June 8-June 29 
June 8-July 27

Jupe 8-July 6

June 8-JUly 13 
June 9-July 21 
June 9-July 7 

June >9-July 28 
June 9-July 28 
June 9-Ji l̂y 28 

June 17-July 29 
July 1-July 29 

June 10-Jiily 29 
June 10-July 8

iRtro. to Anthropology 3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 9:50 a.m.
Human Biology 3 M-Th 8:00 a.m.- 9:50 a.m.
Microbiology 4 M-Th 10:10 a.m.,- 1:15 p.m.
Basic Photography 4 M-Tb 10:10 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
intro, to Data Processing 3 ■M-Th 8:00 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.
Macroeconomics 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
Introductory Composition 3 M-Th 8:00 a.a.m.- 9:50 a.m.
Introduction to Literature 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
Colonial History 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
Basic Mathematics 3'» M-Th 10:10 a.m. -12:00 noon
Intermediate Algebra 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
EUics 3 M-Th 8:00 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.
ftn e ra l Psychology 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m.-12:00 noon
■Ihormal Psychology 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m. -12:00 noon
S^nrity Administration 3 M-Th 10:10 a.m. -12:00 noon
Introduction to Sociology 3 M-Th 8:00 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.
Effective Speaking 3 M-Th 8:00 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.

* remedial course — no credit given

S E R V IC E S

—  REGISTRATION -
BY TELEPHONE: 646-2137 

For all courses-untll 2 weeks before a 
course begins.
IN PERSON: CO M M U N ITY  
OFFICE, Faculty East.

For credit courses-untll Thursday before a 
course begins.

For ail other courses-untll three days before 
a course begins.
THE COST OF A THREE CREDIT COURSE IS 
$90.
Community Sorvico Court** ar* ‘'GaH-Supportlng” Fo* paM by 
Btuftonla covar coata of Inatructlon and promotion.
MCC •dhtnt to Urn prtncfpto* of tqutl opportunHy a tH Im tU n  acMon.

COURSE TITLE 
Typing for Teens & Pre-Teens 
(10-16)

Drama Workshop for Teens (13 
An Introduction to Italian 
for Children (7-11)

Signing to Music (10-14)

$25 Sat Jujne 19

$25 Sat July 17

FOR KIDS
COST DAY DATfes

$45 T,W,Th June 22-JijiIy 15
) $28 M&W June 7-June 30

$25 M&W July 12-July 28
$22 T&Th June 22-JuIy 15

MCC SPORT CLINICS FOR YOUTHS
SPORT AGE DATES ’nME COST
Girl’s Basketball 12-15 June 21-25 9a.m.-12noon $40
Baseball ' 8-10 June 28-July 2 9a.m.-12noon $40
Baseball 11-14 June 28-July 2 lp.m.-4p.in. $40
Soccer 8-11 July 6-10 9a.m.-12noon $40
Soccer 12-15 July 6-10 lp.ni.-4p.m. $40
Boy’s Basketball 8-11 July 12-16 9a.m.-12noon $40
Boy’s Basketbhll 12-15 July 12-16 lp.m.-4p.in. $40
Tennis Begin. July 19-23 9a.m.-12noon $40
Tennis Inter. July 19-23 lp.m,-4p.in. $40
Goif Begin. August 2-6 lOa.m.-lUSOa.m. $40
Golf Inter. August 2-6 3p.m.-4:30p.m. $40

Manchester man tells how

Would you like to research ancestors roots?
Editor'* note: Mr. Magnano 
published hi* family genealogy in 
I972» and thi* article, ~wrilten 
about hi* experience, i* excerpted 
from one written in 1978 for the 
Conne c t i c u t  S o c i e t y '  o f  
Genealogist*.

By Joseph Magnano 
Special to the Herald

So you are interested in gathering 
information about your Italian 
ancestors? The quest is, at best, a 
must tedious endeavor, time- 
consuming and costly.

But iamily genealogy research is 
by far one of the most interesting, 
pleasurable and gratifying hobbies 
you can turn to. Tracing your 
forebears is a history of the past 
touching the present.

Your Italian ancestors were most
ly immigrants from Europe who 
arrived in this country during the 
peak years 1890-1930.

Most honestly expected to find the 
streets paved with gold, but instead 
they found the best job they could 
expect was digging up those non- 
gold streets for little pay as most 
had little education and could not 
speak English.

But in spite of it all, the majority 
stayed, and raised their families and 
settled. Those immigrant peasants 
dre our Italian ancestors of which 
we should all be proud.

As families differ to such a great 
extent, it is impossible to list any 
one search program that can be 
followed by everyone. This basic 
guide can be adjusted as your 
progress continues.

• NAMES AND MARRIAGES: 
In Italy and Sicily vital statistic 
records are kept in the registrar’s 
office and date back only to 1865. 
For records before that year, check 

. the parish churches in the birthplace 
of the individual. This is an 
extremely arduous undertaking, but 

' most parish priests are cooperative.
A certificate from the registrar’s

Herald photo by Pinto

JOSEPH  MAGNANO RESEARCHED 
FAMILY’S ROOTS 

. . . genealogy took six years.

office costs $2. Churches have no 
fee, so a donation to the priest of $5 
is appropriate. Remember, ob
taining copies of individual cer
tificates is a vital part of research 
which will provide many clues.

• CORRESPONDENCE, data 
and language: In corresponding, the 
native language of the country 
should be used. If you do not read or 
write Italian, you may depend on a 
friend or relative or a professional 
translator.

/

Mr. Magnano recommends that correspondence to Italy be
carried out in Italian. The following words will be of use when ad-
dressing mail. •
• For town or village, use... ................................ Commune di
• For city, u se....... .............. ....................................... Citta di
• For state, u se.................... ................................  Province di ‘
• For Archive or library use ..................... Archivio/Biblioteca
• For church or parish, use . ........... Collegiata Parrocchial
• For office of records, use . ..................Ufficio di Registrare
To the above add the name of the municipality, province archive.

'church and name the country Italy or Sicily.

Although the latter will add cost to 
your research, it is important that 
all your correspondence be written 
and translated accurately. There 
are several dialects throughout Ita
ly, and Sicily. ’The older records are 
mixed with Italian and Latin.

Your request should include all 
known names, dates and places in 
which an event or events took place.

You will find the Italian registrars 
very pleased and eager to be of ser
vice. Have patience, for in their own 
way, without excitement they will 
report to you.

Try to write your letters in a 
friendly; congenial manner at all 
times and you will find that after a 
few letters to a registrar he will 
become your friend and as in
terested in your research as you,

• PR IVATE  GENEALOGY 
resources: There are several 
private firms in Italy who claim 
they will do a family tree and supply 
a coat of arms for $300 in six 
months. There is no instant 
genealogy. Before you engage such 
services, which I found to be faulty, 
check the reliability of the firm with

the nearest Consul of Italy or the 
Italian Trade Cornmision, Ngw 
York.

• H ISTORICAL DOCUMENTS, 
coats of arms: Histories of royal 
and noble families and prominent 
persons can be found in archives 
located in the major cities. A letter 
of inquiry including your family sur
name will bring a response.

These documents range from $25 
to $100 depending on length. You will 
definitely need a translator as they 
are written in Italian and Latin. 'The 
archives do not keep records of vital 
statistics.

They do record coats-of-arms and 
heraldry, and a descriptive docu
ment is available. If you find a coat 
of arms or history recorded in your 
family name, it must be traced and 
linked to your direct ancestors to 
make it authentic. Only about 40 
percent of the people can find one, 
for most commoners had no sur
names until the 16th century.

• HOW TO  SEND your money 
and mail: Obtain a foreign bank 
draft at any bank for a small fee. 
Make payable to the agency or firm 
you are dealing with. Do not send 
cash or personal checks and use air
mail.

• IM M KIRANT RECORDS in
U.S.: Information may be found 
through the U.S. Census Bureau, Im
migration and Naturalization Ser
vice at the National Archives in 
Washington, D.C. Many state 
libraries have census records and 
city directories. Courts have wills.

OreN 7 DAYS 8 A,

FRED VENEZIA 
Itog. PlMmnGltt

BOB BASSETT 
Rag. Pharmacist 

Owner

m

NEWTON EMERSON II 
Rag. Pharmacist

ROBIN TEETS 
Reg. Pharmacist

2L -u

Barbara WItham, Beryl Hunt, Joel Kondra,
Teresa Hewitt, & Helen Hlivyak

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF C08METIC8, CONVALE8CENT AID8 (8ALE8 A 
RENTAL8), RU88ELL 8TOVER AND MUN80N CANDY, HALLMARK CARDS, PHOTO 
SUPPLIES, AND A UNIQUE SELECTION OF GIFTS FROM OUR GIFT DEPT.

b t c .

455 HARTFORD 
MANCHESTER, 643-

deeds, divorces and naturalization 
records.

• BOOKS vou should have: “ The 
How Book for Genealogists,”  
Cassells’s “ Italian/English 
English/Italian Dictionary," and 
the map of Italy and Sicily.

All my work has been done by 
mail. I neither read write nor speak

Italian and I have never been to Ita
ly or Sicily. My final result was a 
published fam ilv  historv and 
genealogy dating to 1014.

"We walk in the footsteps of those 
who came before us. and after we 
are gone, our footsteps will be left 
for others." Good luck in your 
■search.

Leukemia, a cancer of blood- 
,forming tissues, is characterized by 
the abnormal production of im 
mature white blood cells.

Puerto Rico was discovered by 
Christopher Columbus on Nov, 9, 
1493. Ponce de Leon conquered it for 
Spain in 1509. He established the 
first settlement at Caparra, across 
the bay from San Juan.

The greatest distance between 
any two points in the United States 
is the 5,850 miles from Elliot Key 
Fla., to Hawaii’s Kure Island.

Join the society
"Horse thieves, skeletons, and 

famous people" — Jacquelyn 
Ricker, editor for the Connec
ticut Society of Genealogists 
Publications, says all three kinds 
of ancestors are frequently found 
during a search for ethnic roots.

The society, operating quietly 
at 2906 Main Street in Glaston
bury. includes n early  100 
members from all over Connec
ticut, including approximately 20 
from Manchester. They are 
joined by an additional 4100 
members in societies all over the 
U.S., Canada, and foreign coun
tries,

"Every ethnic group you can 
think of is represented," said Ms. 
Ricker. "Many of them publish 
genealogies, and others give us 
articles, like, Mr. Magnano, for 
the Nutmegger," the society’s 
184 page quarterly.

Prospective members need 
only fill out an application and 
sign a written pledge which 
prescribes ethical conduct. The 
pledge asks that members treat 
library books and public records 
with respect, and that they do not 
publish the illegitimacy of any

person within the last 75 years.
The society meets monthly 

from September through May, 
and its meetings are open to the 
public. Some are free of charge. 
This month members met at the 
Raymond Library in East Hart
ford to hear'a genealogy of the 
Miner Family of Stonington, 
original 17th century settlers.

On May 15 at 10 a.m. at the 
Chestnut Lodge in Colchester, 
Val Greenwood from Salt Lake 
City author of "The Researcher's 
Guide to American Genealogy," 
will speak at a luncheon meeting.

"T h a t  book is the best 
g en ea logy  resea rch  book 
published in the United States 
today," Ms. Ricker said. Reser
vations are necessary for that 
event.

I’ rospective members are 
welcome to call the society at 
633-4203 during office hours 9 
a m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. A fee of $17 per 
year entitles members to the 
newsletter, published seven 
times a year; the "Nutmegger.” 
published quarterly ;'a directory 
of members and ancestry charts. 

> charts.

“ H o rse  th ieves, ske le tons, and  fa m o u s  people  
—  all th ree  k in d s o f  ancestors are fre q u e n tly  
fo u n d  d u r in g  a search fo r  ro o ts .”

THANK YOU....
I' '  'X; -

Tor Letting  ,
O ur Family - Serve Your Family
For The Past 28 Years ....

HIGHLAND PARK  M ARKETS
317 HIGHLAND STREET ROUTE 44-A

MANCHESTER COVENTRY
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MORIARTY BROTHERS

872 YEARS COMBINED SERVICE

. 1 -1 «pn|

315 Center Street, Manchester, Conn. •  Phone 643-5135
4 9  years of serving you better and proving it daily.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE
l«i liitn' Mkhael Bibovil Tam liotidind lawic M. Ctumlxilam KcM  l«tm n

Harrŷ lensen N a n td  Caoiya Sandi Mntratta

lan ict Lateanwaa MIchaal Lazier la rr) Ha«W)

DonaM PaUetier Stanley M. Ozimek Curtis Walker

Matthew M. Moriarty Matthew M. Moriarty. Ir. Maurice P. Moriarty larbara PiMwan laatrice Weir WMiain Irian  Schnell Ihamas I .  Sipalei Thunton i  Stauty

Henry Townley
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Photo by Ciolkosz

Eugenia OborskI (left), her daughter, Cathy Ciolkosz, and Mrs. Ciolkosz' niece, 
Elisha Mlllerd, sit In the Ciolkosz home at 14 Fulton Road. In the background 
are portraits of Ukrainian relatives. See story on page 14.
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Assimilation starts with the language

Herald photos by Pinto

Octavio (left), an Intermediate 
student, arrived from Columbia 
nine months ago. Teacher 
Kathy B resc lano  (ab o ve) 
makes a point while a begin
ning class (right) gets a lesson.

•)

Private Property Week

“SPECUL”
, .1

Manchester

“Attractive” ONE Bed
room Condominium. 
Appliances, garage.
Only *500 down and 
assume the mortgages.

Asking *35,900

Frechette, Maitin& 
Rothnisn, inc. realtors®

646-4144

The Craftsmen’s
Gallery

Sales & Showroom 
for 118 area craftspeople 

Select the perfect gift 
or

custom orders accepted

"We Invite you to browse through our 
shop, our selection of distinctive Items 
are sure to please your taste and add 
charm to your home...."

Irene Fhette 
Linda Brotvn

58 Cooper St. 
Manchester

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
Thurs. til 9

atlas bantlii

usShil!
Two simple words. But when used to 
describe Classified ads, they really 
mean something. They mean that 
Classified ads bring people together in 
a way no other advertising medium 
can. In fact, the Classified columns 
of your newspaper provide a service 
that's used by thousands of people 
every year. ^  why we say 
Classified advertising is UNIQUE 
AND USEFUL? Prove it to yourself 
by calling the Classified department 
to place yptir ad today!

Call 643-2711

M A N C H E S TE R  
SA FE A N D  LO C K

LOCATION AT
1 0 9  C e n t e r  S t r e e t  

M e n c h e s t e r , C t .
KEYS, LOCKS. SAFES, 

CUSTOM RUBBER STAM PS, 
SHARPENING 

6 4 3 - 6 9 2 2
- b r s a f j *

» - 0  ^
THE MANCHESTER LOCKSMITH

MARCEL LAPIEBRE OWNER

Fuel Oil - Gasoline  
Distributors

FREE EN ER G Y AN ALYSIS  
TO H ELP YO U  SA V E !

'k Budget Plane Available ir

B u r n e r  S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e  

2 4  H r .  E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e  - H e a t i n g  O i l s

464 E. Center St.
Manchester, Conn.

649-4595

Town provides class 
tor new immigrants

LAOTIAN LUANG PRASEUTH LISTENS HARD 
. . . learning a language Is the first step

Harald phbtos by Pinto

MOUSSA MARVASTI READS AN ESSAY ALOUD 
...The Iranian Is already fluent In French

By Lisa Zowada 
Herald Reporter

Reading a road map, obeying 
street signs, following a recipe, or 
calling for phone service — all 
chores performed with relatively 
little difficulty by most of us.

But imagine living in Manchester 
and not speaking English. These 
tasks then become monumental.

A portion of Manchester’s non- 
English  speaking population , 
though, is doing som ething to 
remedy the situation.

They are some 75 older teenagers 
and adults enrolled in the “ English 
as a Second Language”  course 
offered by the Adult Basic Educa
tion program, a state and federally 
subsidized service. The course is 
given free of charge.

The people, who come from 10 
different ethnic groups, range in 
ability from those who are illiterate 
in their own language, as well as 
E n g lish , to  th ose  w ho h ave 
graduated from, college in their 
native countFies.

They are divided into three 
groups, depending on their ability, 
and meet twice a week in evening 
and morning classes for 35 weeks. 
And, according to Marsha Gunther, 
director of the evening school, those 
taking the classes are a loyal, 
dedicated bunch.

"W e had a couple of classes 
cancelled by snow storms and the 
students were very unhappy they 
had to m iss any t im e ,”  she 
explained.

Depending on the level of the 
students, the exercises for a class on 
a particular day can be anything 
from making popcorn, to reading 
from the blackboard, to a shopping 
spree at Caldor's. The classes are 
designed to make all the par
ticipants, regardless of experience, 
“ verbal" in English. Testing is very 
informal.

THE EVENIING I attended a 
class, the intermediate group was 
learning to answer the. phone and 
take messages.

One student, Octovio, said he had 
come from Colombia nine months 
ago with his family to live with 
other family members already in 
the United States.

“ I like this country," the 46-year- 
old father of two children said. Oc
tovio said he works at Colt Firearms 
in Hartford.

In the advanced class, students 
were reading a short essay about 
painting the house. For student 
Moussa Marvasti, a 64-year-oId man 
from Iran, English will be second 
language other than his own he has 
itiastered.

“ I went to college for French," he 
explained.

Marvasti left Iran two years ago 
in the midst of revolution. He moved 
to Center Street to be near his son, a 
doctor. But Marvasti's wife did not 
come with her husband and she has 
not been allowed to leave the coun
try. And Marvasti has not been 
allowed to return to Iran.

“ Maybe one day I can bring my 
wife here,”  he said.

Marvasti said he spends most of 
his time reading and writing. He has 
a special interest in the presidents 
of the United States and while I talk 
to him, he proudly began to list 
some of them.

“ R o o s e v e l t ,  T r u m a n , 
Eisenhower, Kennedy,”  he said. 
“ Jimmy Carter,”  he added with 
laugh.

MOUSSA AND Octovio are just 
two of Aver 750 students who have 
taken part in English course in it s . 
15-year history, according to Joel 
Chaison, director of guidance, at 
Bennet Junior High School and 
former director of the Adult Basic 
Education program here.

“ We try to acquaint these people 
to their environment. Then we have 
them move up to reading and 
writing,”  he explained.

"The ultimate goal are things like 
driver’s license and citizenship.”

MCC teaches ESL, too
By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter
• A Polish student and a Russian 
student sit side^by-side in a class for 
“ English as a Second Language,”  at 
l^anchester Community College.
• This semester there were 12 
students taking the course given on 
Saturday mornings at the college. 
The course was taught by Professor 
f]ugene Policelli from the Universi-

of Connecticut.
• Dr. Alden Buker, director of the 
Division of Humanities and Com- 
Oiunications Arts at MCC, said th^

course teaches very basic English to 
foreign-speaking students.

Dr.. Buker said they do have one 
full-time faculty member, Dorothy 
Horowitz, who teaches the course 
normally. He said because the 
course was on a Saturday morning 
this time she didn’t care to do it.

Dr  ̂Policelli is bilingual, but that 
isn’t a prerequisite for teaching the 
course. Dr. Buker said, ‘ "rhe main 
ingredient necessary for teaching it 
is to appreciate the problems of the 
foreign-speaking students. ’There’s 
an interesting kind of pedagogy in
volved — the person teaching has to

Introduction
B len d in g  in. It is n ’ t an 

automatic process; in fact, it can 
take years.

But those who make America 
their home eventually must un
d e r g o  th e  p r o c e s s .  T h e  
academics call it assimilation. It 
can mean anything from learning 
to read road signs in English to

buying a home for the first time.
’Iliose who leave their coun

tries behind do not leave their 
customs behind, though. They 
take them with them and share 
them with others.

That’s .what this section is 
about.

be s y m p a th e tic ,”  Dr. Buker 
explained.

“ We never do get a huge number 
of students in the class. The dozen 
we have now is a good number. We 
don’t plan to offer the class in the 
fall and we’ll wait and see what 
happens in the spring semester. We 
offer the course as we have the 
money to do so,”  Dr. Buker said.

The students come from a variety 
of backgrounds. They have come 
from Colombia, Mexico, Poland, 
Russia, Puerto Rico, and there have 
been a number of Laitoan and Viet
namese students.

Dr. Buker said som e of the 
students are also taking other 
courses and some have a very dif
ficult time mastering English. And 
that’s why they teach such a basic 
course.

Dr. Policelll’s field is Italian and 
Mrs. Horowijz’s is French.

’There is also a similar course 
taught at the Adult Evening School 
at Manchester High School. No one 
could be reached for comment on 
the statistics there.
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You can buy an airline seat at a ny one of the several hundred 
appointed locations in and aro and the Hartford/Manchester 
area. The price will be the same, and all you will get is an air 
seat ... But did you know that fo r  the same money, you could 
take advantage of these innovative features:

vM tm  BU$ai»iBK tr a veler
> 24-hour-seven day a week emergency service with a staff trained to deal with all airlines and all 
destinations

• Fully computerized Reservations Systeiti with instant availability and free-sell capability for all 
flights, world wide

> Professional Reservationists and Counselors
> Visa and documentation assistance
> Personalized itinerary with each ticket
> Hotel reservations world wide using your corporate rate
> Our corporate rate program available to you at over 8,000 hotels nation wide
• Free delivery service
• Exdusive corporate division
• Regular News Letter advising you of new airline promotions^ special fares, gimmicks such as 
coupons, etc., and any information that might represent a savings to your company

• High volume priority status with all major airlines
»Car Rental Rmrvations world wide using your corporate rate
• Telex system for hard copy hotel confirmation; internationally and domestically
• Planning for vacation and Personal travel
• One day free valet parkjng a  ̂Bradley Field
• Free passport photos • Free Travelers Checks ___________________________________________

Liberal biMing policy
All major credit cardH arrepted for maximum catdi flou' advantugeH 
A complete.eommilment to nervice to your company
Connecticut Travel ServircH in located in New Britain ^bb a Htaff o f 44 profcHHional travel roun' 

selorH and in ManchcHter, (D&L Lower l,4*vel. I’ arkadet «viih a Htaff o f 5 
Fully computerized accounliiig Myntem
Member of Travel TruHl International: u condorlium of over 48 high volume travel agencien 
nationwide, with over 175 locutionH.

Travel Trust International had a 
meeting on January 7-10,1982, 

in Bermuda and elected

Kal London
of Connecticut Travel Services in 

New Britain, Connecticut 
as Vice President.

Our Membership in 
Travel Trust International

_______________  Benefits Our Clients.
T rav e l T run t In te rn a tio n a l wuh fo rm ed l i '/ i yeurH ago. It in conipoHcd of Home o f the largenl travel 
ugeneicH in the co un try . Th ey  meet every two itu iiilhH  l<» <liscuHH m utu al probleniH and hear top  
Hpeukern in the travel induntry.
T rav e l Trun t In te rn a tio n a l now ban 4 8  m em ber agi^neicH with over 17.5 locutimiH, arul the gronn 
volum e o f the group in over one b illio n  dollurH in huIch .
We have H«̂ t up a eorrenpondenee Hynteni with the mi'inber agenrien, ho if u client Iiuh u problem 
the member located in that area can help the client.

Let U 8  introduce you to our 
Manchester staff...

PAMELA h e n r y  
Travel Consultant GAYLE TRABITZ 

Manager
KIM LYNCH 

Travel Consultant

STELLA' PUGH 
Travel Consultant

Going to the Show?
We’ re the offieial agents for 
the 1982 Children Serviees' 
Horse .Show

’niirlv«St>rond Annual llorMc Show
c h i l d r e n  s e r v i c e s

HORSE SHOW
T o he held at Fariningloii Valley iNilo 
riiili, Kurmingitm, Gonn. Vluy 12*16.

CAROL GARDELLA 
Travel Consultant

Call Margaret Grasso
Executive Vice President 

of Connecticut Travel Services 
to set up an account for your company.

l-800-382.«558

Manchester 647-1666 
Hartford 522-0437 
Conn. Toll Free 1-800-382-6558 
Nat’ l Toll Free 1-800-243-7763

Connecticut Travel Services, inc.
D&L (Lower Level) •  Manchsstor ParkadeOn* Cantral Park Plaxa •  Naw Britain. Rnm,
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Raymond Johnson recalls grandfather

Trade learned in Sweden raised six children

•; ai

....

GLASS LEVELS LIKE THESE WERE MANUFACTURED HERE 
. . . Raymond Joh'nson's Swedish grandfather made them

By Adele Angid 
>'.’ Focus Editor

’• ri.:' When the glass tubing arrived at 
* • the simple frame house at 80 Linden 

St., it was six to eight feet long.
When it left, it was only a fraction 

of that size — perhaps three 
quarters of an inch to three inches in 
length.

It was also sealed on both sides, 
marked with line, and in it was a 
carefully measur^ out quantity of 
alcohol.

Levels. The glass “ levels”  that 
make up the simple carpenter’s 
level still in use today. Thousands 
and thousands o f these simple 
devices were made by Raymond 
Johnson's grandfather Charles S. 
Nyquist. It was a home business that 
supported six.

“ There was art awful lot of glass 
that went in and out of that house,”  
recalls Johnson, a 75 Pleasant St. 
resident.

He easily remembers the semi 
darkness of that one upstairs room 
where his grandfather worked by 
the light of a gas lamp.

Johnson’s “ stake”  in the business 
was nightly ice cream cone — a 
treat his stern grandfather would 
buy him at Farr’s Confectioners on 
Trotter and Center streets.

“ My father would get home from 
work around 5:15 or so. We'd have 
supper and then we'd go over to 
grandpa’s,”  says Johnson.

His part was to place the levels 
upright in a box after his father had 
etched a line into them. For his 
father, it was a way of making a few 
extra dollars a month.

For his grandfather, though, the 
business was a way of’ raising six 
children.

“ I used to walk in that room at 
night. I remember it took you a 
while to adjust your eyes,”  recalls 
Johnson, who went on to put in 45 
years at the Connecticut Mutual 
L ife Insurance Company.

Johnson’ s gran d fa ther had 
learned glass making back in 
Sweden. He worked in the Cheney 
Mills for a short time and then 
started his level making business in 
1910.

Companies like the Stanley Works 
were his customers; it wasn’t until 
the mid 30s — during the height of 
the Depression — that the business

.1 ■

^ trybs birdhouse a mystery
A jigsaw looks easy compared to this question mark ^

EVAN NVQUIST (FRONT) STAN D S BETWEEN PARENTS 
. . . He was Raymond Johnson’s uncle

finally succumbed, and by then its 
founder had already died. Johnson’s 
uncle ran it for a couple of years 
before it finally went under.

Johnson can still remember the 
sight of his aunt, working beside his 
grandfather. “ If the bubble wasn’t 
just the right size. Aunt Elsie would' 
shake them to get them to just the 
right size,”  he said.

It was a business every member 
of the family took part in.

Johnson worked as his father’s 
assistant through grade school and 
then got a more profitable job — he 
delivered the Manchester Evening 
paper. It was a paperboy’s dream 
route — the Cheney Mills.

“ But that’s another story,”  he 
says with smile.

“ We've gone such a long way in 
my lifetim e,”  he said, looking 
thoughfully at the levels. “ We’ve 
gone from bombs to the atomic 
bomb. We’ve walked on the moon.y 

But, he added after a moment, 
there’s one carpenter’s tool thaCs 
still basically the same. '

“ Levels haven’ t changed,”  ^e 
said.

THIS OLD P'HOTO IS A MYSTERY 
. . . nobody knows the origin of this birdhouse

Emanuel has a Swedish Yule
E ach  C h r is tm a s  

members of the congrega
tion o f the Em anuel 
Lutheran Church take part 
in the Swedish Julotta and 
the Santa Lucia Festival, 
ceremonies that not only 
recall the meaning of 
Christmas, but Swedish 
traditions, as well.

The Swedish Julotta is a 
mass given entirely in 
Swedish, right down to the 
music sung by the chior. It 
is the same service given 

: in churches across Sweden 
on Christmas Day.
■Em anuel L u th e ra n  

began holding the Swedish 
Julotta again in 1980 in con
junction with the church’s 
100-year anniversary.

M o re  than h;>If o f 
Emanuel Lutheran’s 1,250- 
member congregation is of

Swedish origin.
The Santa Lucia Festival 

is celebrated a few weeks 
before Christmas, on Dec. 
13. The festival marks the 
official beginning of the 
C h ristm as  season in 
Sweden.

The festival is based on 
the story of Saint Lucia, a 
third century Christian 
martyr.

Rather than marry a 
wealthy pagan boy chosen 
by her family, Lucia, who 
lived in Syracuse, Italy 
with her family, ran away 
and worked with the poor, 
particularly the blind.

Her fam ily searched, 
found her and forced her to 
return home. Still Lucia 
refused to m arry the 
pagan.

In order to save face it

The H. Ji McKinney Company *

'  Appraisers

was decided Lucia would 
be proclaimed a witch and 
burned at the stake.-

They attempted to burn 
Lucia in the market place, 
but the stakes would not 
ca tch  f i r e .  F in a l ly ,  
someone drew a sword and 
pierced her through the 
eye. Lucia fell dead.

During the Middle Aqes, 
missionaries carried the 
story of Saint Lucia . to 
Scandanavia. The natives 
there were taken with her 
story and admired her 
courage in defying her 
family for her faith.

In Sweden today, early 
on the morning of the 13th, 
before dawn, the oldest 
daughter in the family or 
the mother puts on a long, 
white gown with a red sash 
and a crown of candles. 
With the other children

serving as attendants, she fron buns called “ lusselat- 
goes to her parent’s room tor”  and serves them 
with a tray of special saf- coffee in bed.

German Pineapple Cheese Cake
i 1 pound cream cheese 
11'/2 tablespoons flour 
3 beaten eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
l ‘A cups milk 
Cream firs t  f iv e  in

gredients in a bowl. In 
another bowl combine 
remaining ingredients. 
Beat well. Spread first 
bowl mixture in an un
greased 9 X 13 X 2-inch pan 
partially up sides of pan. 
Cover with 1 can pineapple 
pie filling. Pour second 
bowl mixture over top of 
filling and sprinkle with 
cinnamon. Bake 1 hour and 
10 minutes at 325 degrees.

T H E

Everyone knows there's 
no dearth of cheesecake 
r e c ip e s .  Just about 
everyone who cooks has z 
favorite one that’s a varia
tion of someone else's 
favorite.

Lucy Bernard submitted 
her German pineapple 
cheese cake recipe to the 
cookbook published a few 
months ago by the town’s 
senior citizens.

1 s t ic k  b u tte r  o r  
margarine 

V2 cup sugar 
1 egg
114 cup flour 
Vt teaspoons baking 

powder

“ » * * * * •

MARKETpiace
In The Manchester Mall

8TI Main St.-Manchester
Antiques & Collectables Auction Every Thursday Night at 7:00 P.M . 

12,000 sq. feet of small speciality and collectible shoos.

Some Space Available To Quality 
Antique Dealers.

Robert J. McKinney

808 Main Street, Manchester
643-2139

BIKES 1
Th0 NEW ENGLANDER

27” 10 SPEED
•ir,21 ’ ,2V ,2r UiggMl Fraim 
•Suntour DaraUlMr 
•CantarpuN BrakM 
•Paddad Saddia 
aChrama Folk Ends 
•WatgMad Padala

Id lib in
Red or 
Hue *129»»

TENTS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BACKPACKING and FAMILY TENTS
ONDISPLAY

EUREKA2 MAN
^ TIMBERLINE
only *124i99

D.W. FISH REALTY CO.
243 Main St., Manchester 

Vernon Circle, Vernon

PUNMNG ON BUYING 
OR SELUNG A HOME?

WE’RE REALTORS^ AND 
WE’D LIKE TO HELP YOU.

I-

When you set foot inside our door, we put our 
best foot forward- to give you top prdfessional 
service for all your, real estate needs -buying, 
selling, relocating, financing, even arranging 
travel, transportation and movingl

»

For over 10 years the D.W. Fish Realty Co. has 
been servicing this community. Once again, last 
year we sold more homes than any other agency 
cast of the Riverl

643-1591
Call today!

872-9153

Economy Electric 
Invites 
New

Tap the vast resources of Economy Electric Supply Inc.
Economy Electric is New England's largest Electrical and HVAC full service 
distributor. We maintain an inventory of over 28,000 items and provide 
delivery service, primarily on our own trucks, throughout New England.
Our Manchester, Ct. headquarters is staffed by over 200 people whose skills, 
ranging form Engineering to Interior decorating, provide our customers with'a 
degree of product and application knowledge unmatched in the industry.
All of this accompanied by one of the most elegant and comprehensive 
showroom facilities in the country, is ready to serve you.

Economy Electric Supply Inc. ... 
a New England Resource that can work for you.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY INC.
440 Oakland 81. (Ria. 83K Manchaatar, CT 
Local (203) 846-2830 
Toll Fraa: CT (800) 832-7009 
Toll Fraa: Naw England (800) 243-7128

\ BRANCH LOCATIONS:
104 North St. 

Briatol, CT
79 QoM Star Highway 

Croton, CT
126 Irving SL 

Pramlngham, MA

,;c

See
DON WILLIS

FOR ALL YOUR 
MUFFLER NEEDS!
AILSUPERIOR

liiiifflsrs
tailpipes

and

exhaust pipes
Full IHotImo warranty.
•  General Repairs
•  Brakes & Front Ends
•  Engine D ii^ tic  Work

By Kathryn Andrews 
Special to the Herald

Manchester resident 
Bernhardt Satryb has 
always tried to keep close 
track of his German roots, 
but one mystery is this un
usual ‘ b irdhouse’ con
structed by his father over 
80 years ago.

“ My father was a stone 
mason by trad e ; the 
birdhouse was a pastime 
for^ him,”  says Satryb, 
“ I ’ve been trying very hard 
to find this birdhouse — 
maybe it was bombed out 
in the war, and of course, 
there were two wars since 
then, so God only knows."

THE BIRDHOUSE is 
eight feet tall and made up 
of thousands of separate 
pieces, something of an 
elaborate jigsaw puzzle.

“ It was strictly a show 
piece,”  says Satryb. “ My 
mother told me he also 
made an altar for St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church 
in RMkville.’ ’

R o c k v il le ,  is .  w h ere  
Satryb’s parents settled 
after immigrating from 
Germany to New York in 
1909.

"W h en  we w ere  in 
Rockville, behind the gar
age the whole hill was 
covered with beautiful 
grapevines. Every year we 
had to pick the grapes and 
.make the wine — and I 
guess during prohibition it 
was very welcome."

“ That was a big thing in 
our lives,”  says Satryb, 
“ And It was something of a 
feat In those days."

"Ethnic things are very 
^mportant to us. We keep 
the style of the German 
Christmas and either we 
v is it Germany or my 
cousins come over to visit 
from Dusseldorf.”

“ WE S T IL L  SPEAK 
the language somewhat

DON WILLIS GARABE
1 8  M A I N  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R  

6 4 9 -4 5 3 1

s in e *  1939

r

Birthday, anniversary, cocktails 
or dinner, indoors or out, what
ever the occasion, serve your 
next party on disposable plastic 
and paper products. RO-VIC has 
a complete selection of attractive 
party goods for nearly every type 
of party.

146 ShFidon Rd., Manchester 
Telephone 846-3322
DIRECTIONS: Sheldon Road 
runs between Oakland Street 
(Route 83) and Parker Street 
In north Manch^aster 
I^URS: Dally 8 A M -5P M - 
Saturday 8AM-3PM. RCMNC

although it’s more of a fun- 
type thing than serious. If I 
run into someone from 
Germany I try speaking a 
little bit.”

Satryb’s wife is a native 
of Manchester but her 
parents came here from 
Greece. She reads, writes, 
and speak Greek language 
fluently. . ,

“ I suppose we eat more 
Greek food than German 
food,”  says Satryb, “ She 
makes a mean sauerbraten 
though — and of course red 
cabbage to go along with 
it.”

Satryb says he has one 
cousin who lives in the 
Eastern, Communist zone 
of Germany. “ We went to 
visit her in 1971 in the town 
of ErfuraT, near Dresden. 
She is kome kind of  
laboratory technician.’ ’ 

“ Her life is very simple. 
When I was there.it was 
very bad. She seemed quite 
happy because she didn’t 
know any better.”

"W E  WE R E  O N L Y  
allowed to stay there for 
three days because of the 
government rulings and we 
couldn’t stay with her. We 
had to stay in a hotel and 
report to the police station 
every morning with our 
passports.”

‘ ‘ I t  was qu i t e  an 
experience for us,”  says 
Satryb, “ Food was expen
s i v e  and you w e r e  
prohibited by what you 
could have to eat,”

“ Most of our German 
relatives are near the city 
of Dusseldorf but I guess 
we have more relatives 
over here than we do over 
there now.”

"Our name is very un
usual,“ .he says. "The story 
goes in our familv that it’s 
a derivative of a Persian 
name, so my wife calls me 
the Persian Prince,”  he 
laughs.

THE FAMOUS SHADY GLEN 
CHEESEBURGER!

A  Bernice original made with the best beef 
money can buy, topped with luscious melted 
cheese surrounded by a glorious aow n of 
tasty crisp cheese. Shady Glen cheeseburgers 
are different. They are the best!

DAIRY STORES
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS IN MANCHESTER 

840 E. MIDDLETPKE. on RT. 6 ■ Oj>m Daly aid Sun.; Pakal. Braich open Mon thru Sa 
John C. aid Bank. A. Rim. Ownon 
Waum J. Hoch. ExkuIIv.  Maim"

JUST BETWEEN US...
STOOD A MIGHTY LITTLE AD.
Classified ads have been bringing people together for a long 

: time. They begin with people with a problem. Imagine for 
a moment that you have something you no longer need and 
decide to sell it. Classified ads seek out people who are 
looking for what you have to sell. Why not let a mighty 
little Classified ad stand between you and someone who 
can solve a problem for you today!

643-2711
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The dawn ofa 
new future.

A
P

History has a tendency to repeat 
itself. Sometimes it needs a little help. 
When the existence of the historic 
House and Hale building was in 
doubt, we decided to repeat history. 
We put up the funds to restore and to 
preserve this nationally historic 
building by turning it into unique of
fice condominiums.

The result — the most prestigious 
business address east of the river, 
and a building unduplicated in 
character. We proudly present: One

Heritage Place, the dawn of a new 
future for dowintown Manchester.

But serving the greater Manchester 
area is nothing new to us. For over 90 
years we, at Heritage Savings and 
Loan, have been committed to pro
viding new beginnings for the Man
chester community. Expanding our 
banking services and putting 
something of ourselves back into the 
community, like One Heritage Place, 
is only the start. We like to think of it 
as the dawn of a better way.

T h ^ d a i^ o f  

a better way 3

LENDER Hcrita^Savings
Main Offica: 1007 Main Street, Manchester
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He took cousin's advice and came to \
MANCHESTER HERALD. Fri., April 30, 1982

Plomari, Greece is a long way from here, 
Pozionos soys he's glad he emigrated

By Adele Angle 
Focus Editor

"Y ou 're better off coming to 
America” is probably the best piece 
of advice George Pazianos ever 
received.

It was preferred by his cousin, 
James Mamacosi, while Mamacosi 
was visiting him on the tiny island of 
Mytilene in Greece, Plomari, 
Mytilene Island.

It was come to America — or go to 
Romania to live with an uncle.

“Just think. I'd be a Bolshevik

today,” laughs Pazianos, a longtime 
Manchester resident who ow n^ the 
Princess Restaurat for many years.

Mamacosi invited Pazianos to 
come join him in Conecticut. That 
summer George and three friends 
left on the loanina for New York and 
landed on Ellis Island on Labor Day.

HE STAYED with his cousin for a 
while, working in the candy kitchen. 
Eventually he bought the entire 
business from him, but initially he 
gave up his job to work in the 
Cheney Mills. He earned $18 a week 
in bonuses and overtime.

FROM THE PAZIANOS FAMILY ALBUM 
. special Greek classes were once held at Lincoln School

HARVESTERS WORK ON PLOMARI’S FIELDS 
. . . Anastasia Pazianos once worked picking grapes, too

The first King Jam es version of 
the Bible, ordered by King James I 
in 1604, was originally published in 
1611.

Save *30 to *50 During 
The Toro Red Tag Rebate.

Now that things are turning green, 
save on something red. A  bright red 

Toro® mower. Like our self-propelled 
side bagger, now $50  off.

You get front-wheel gear drive. An  
aluminum housing that never rusts. 
A  B rills  & Stratton engine. And 
easy fingertip starting.

Plus something else no one else 
can gwe you.

quality of a Toro.
D ealer P rice  $349.95
F acto ry  R eb ate 5 0 .0 0
Price After Rebate $299.95

Model 16320 I X ) H < )
Wc b e lie v e  in  m a k in g  * 

th in g s  b e tte r.W fe  b e lie v e  y o u  d o , t o o .
C A P IT O L

38 M ain:
643-7958

►L EQ U IPM EN T
lin StreetTManchester

“I worked in the mills because I 
wanted to go to night school,” 
explains Pazianos.

After two years at the mills, 
Pazianos “went on the road where 
you have no obligations — just your 
suitcase and yourself.”

The it was back to Manchester 
when Mamacosi asked him for help 
running the candy b u sin ess . 
Mamacosi soon decided to sell out 
and Pazianos bought the business 
from him, learning every aspect of 
the business.

H E M A R R I E D  hi s  wi f e ,  
Anastasia, in 1927. The pair recently 
celebrated their 55th wedding an
niversary with a big celebration 
hosted by the cou p le’s three  
children: Mary Ann Satryb, a 
payroll supervisor With First Hart
ford Corporation; Artemis Willis, a 
physician in Boston who worked 
with the doctor who developed the 
“ Pap smear” test for cancer detec
tion in women.; and Emmanuel 
George, a Cornell Law School 
graduate who is a consultant in 
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Pazianos came from the 
same island in Greece that her hus
band did. They met at the St. 
George’s Greek Orthdox Church in 
Hartford, a church the couple has 
long been active in.

She laughingly recalls her first 
clumsy attempts at English. She 
worked in the candy shop alongside 
her husband, who urged her to speak 
English to the customers.

“ I used to write everything down 
in Greek and he’d translate,” she 
says, smiling as she remembers 
writing the words “banana split” in 
Greek. “If there were more than 
two customers standing there I 
wouldn’t go near them.”

She learned English quickly, and 
by the time her children went off to 
attend Lincoln School, she was 
looking at their school books with 
curiosity.

“I ’m glad I came here,” she says, 
sitting beside the man she’s been 
wed to for more than half a century.

She recalled her own early days in 
Plomari — the time, for instance, 
when she was picking grapes and 
olives when the donkey she was 
riding on sat down in frigid water.

The couple has been back to the 
island of their birth four times. And, 
this summer, they hope to make it a 
fifth time. “We’re planning on it,” 
says Pazianos.

Playing.bridge
■Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag 

write about bridge — every day on 
the comics page of The Manchester 
Herald. j, .

.lyI
GEORGE AND ANASTASIA PAZlANOSj BOTH CAME FROM THE SAME ISLAND 

. . . the couple has been wedjfor more than half a century •
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When You Buy 
A Monument 

From The 
Saporiti 

Memorial Co,
You get our dependable guidance, un

derstanding, and honest advice In selecting 

a family memorial priced to fit your budget. 

See our complete display featuring fully 

guaranteed Select Barre Guild Monuments.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
^ A R R M  Center S t r e e t

[ c U I L i j  

Monumenti

Manchester, Conn. 

Phone: 643-7732

In v e ^  in y o u rs e lf 
instead o f  y o u r 

la n d lo rd .
Stop and consider the amount of money 

you’ve paid for rent over the years. You've 
probably spent more than enough to invest in 
a home, yet you have nothing to show for it.

In fact you may even be able to buy, a home 
for monthly payments that are lower than your 
present rent, and still enjoy a sizable tax benefit.

As your local ERA® Real Estate professional? 
we can give you the assistance you need to find 
your first home and move in.

WeTI help you understand the local market, 
familiarize you with the purchasing procedure 
and give you the information you need to make 
a smart buy.

Don't waste another dollar. Start investing in 
your own future instead of your landlord's.

DANIEL F. REAUE,
INC., REALTORS*

175 Main Street 
Manchester, CT 06040 

203-646-4525

All you need to know in Real Estate.'"
Each office independently owned and operated.
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Save 
35% 
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GRAND OPENING
Wicker

“iV”
What Not
Save 10% On 

Cash & Carry Hems

Peacock 
Chairs

valid 5/1—5/7/82

THE DANCER’ S PLACE
has movad dotanatalrs

‘The most loved dance shoes 
|/n the world—  " ,

L E O TA R D S  -  T IQ H T S  —  WRAP 
SW EATER S —  ,LEQ  WARMERS —  
TRUNKS —  DANCE BAGS —  ETC.

New For Summer 
Rip Stop m i l s

NEW SPRING HOURS
TuM-FrI 1-S:30 Sat 10AM-SPM 

CloMd Sunday and Monday 
_________ 647-8482

‘Picture Your Friend’
Your Portrait for

^ 5 S b 9 5  Incl. 2-8x 10
2-5x7

7-Wallet

Your friend will get one for 
*12.95!

For Appointment call,
FORREST PHOTOGRAPHY

64 7-168 6
Offer good from May 5th-June 30th

1 0 %  OFF EVERYTHING
Entire Month of May

GRAND OPENING 
MOSTLY BRASS

Function and Beauty In Solid Braaa

•DoononcKBis 
•SNirCHPlAIES 
•NOOKS 
•TO W a RACKS 
•FIAQUES
• T O U T  PAPER HOLDERS 
•SOAPDISNES 
•COAT RACKS

•CANDUHOUERS 
• C A M U  SKUFTERS 
•VASES 
•LANTERNS 
•SP m O O NS 
•PLANTERS 
•nCUNNES 
• R E U S  M B  MOREII

Tuaa, Wad, Friday 1-8 
Thur 1-9 Sat 10-5

649-7680

210 PINE STR EET-CO R N ER  HTFD RD.

AACC professor recalls his Italian boyhood
^My Italian mother really ran things. We listened to 
my father but we didn't pay much attention to him.'

. . . .  -A.',', ^

By Barbara Richmond 
HeVald Reporter

Dr. Francis D’Amato, a professor 
at Mmichester Community College, 
treasures his Italian heritage. 
Recalling how he was bom and 
brought up in the Front Street area 
of Hartford, he brought back fond 
memories to many senior citizens 
who attended the recent Italian 
festivities at the Manchester Senior 
Center.

■ “ I ’M VERY CHAUVINISTIC 
about Italians and I ’m mindful of 
my mother as I talk to you. When I 
ate the Italian meal today, 1 couldn’t

help but be transported back to the 
Italian days observed at the old St. 
Anthony's Church (in Hartford) and 
the beautiful Italian ladies who 
cooked for three days getting ready 
for it,” he reflected.

He said he recollects those days of 
his happy childhood more than he 
remembers what happened last 
week.

“My.. Italian mother really ran 
things. We listened to my father but 
we didn’t pay much attention to 
him. My mother’s happiness was.in 
seeing us eat. I d i^ T  know-what in
security was — there was so much 
harmony and lovg,” he said.

Speaking lovingly of his family

and of his father, he said, “My 
mother used to listen to my father 
rattle on just so long and then she 
would say, ‘Bonaficio — sit — shut 
up.’”

TO  NODS O F AGREEMENT 
from many of those of Italian 
heritage in the audience, who also 
were brought up in Hartford, 

.D’Amato described Front Street in 
Hartford  ̂when he was young.

“We could leave our windows and 
doors open and not worry. There 
were no horrors, no crim es — 
everybody helped each other,” he 
recalled.

Now that's Sicilian!
Diced eggplant Sicilian (Caonata 

ala Sictliana) is a very versatile dish. 
It can be used as a party spread 
with crackers or small rye bread 
slices, as antipasto, or as a side dish 
for meat or poultry.

It’s a favorite of Shirley McCray, 
a member of the nursing staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
said It keeps for days in the 
refrigerator. It serves 12 to 14 per
sons generously, at a party, or 6 to 8 
antipastos or side dishes.

Caponata 4la Siciliana
2 medium size eggplants 
i  sliced onions .!smalt)
1 cup diced celery

.  1 No. 2 can thiCk tomato puree ‘
2 ounces capers, washed
1 tablespoon pine nuts (or slivered 

almonds)
2 tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons wine vinegar.
‘A cup olive oil 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Wash eg^lant, dry, leave skin on 

and dice into 1-inch cubes. Fry in

very hot olive oil about 10 minutes 
or until soft and slightly browned. 
Remove eggplant and put in large 
saucepan. Fry onion in same oil 
about three minutes. Add puree and 
celery, simmer about 15 minutes or 
until celery is tender. Add capers 
and nuts. Add this mixture to 
eggplant. Dissolve sugar in vinegar; 
add salt and pepper to taste. Heat 
slightly. Add to eggplant, cover and 
simmer about 20 minutes over low 
flame. Stir occasionally to dis
tribute flavor evenly, lyhen done 
place in bowl. Cool. Serve cold.

He was the youngest in the family. 
“My mother called me the baby,’ 
until I was about 30,” he said.

“My moUier used to tell us to 
remember our Italian culture but 
learn to be an American too,” he 
said as He quoted Abraham Lin
co ln ’s — “ W hatever 1 am — 
whatever I hope to be — I owe to my 
angel mother."

What was it like on the east side of 
Hartford when he was a child?

There were push carts in the 
street, Italian stores with Italian 
music blaring, and everybody 
seemed to be out in the streets, 
singing and dancing. “Italians are 
always embracing and kissing — it’s 
just natural — everyone was in
volved with everyone else."

In those days the mothers didn’t 
have to pay a babysitter, there was 
always a friend or neighbor to take 
care of anybody’s children, he 
explained.

In the Italian households the kids 
were brought up to know the 
meaning of the word respect. He 
told of how he looked at his mother 
angrily for a moment, one time, and 
his older brother, who took over as 
surrogate father when their real 
father died, sternly reprimanded 
him.

“I ’m happy I was brought up in a 
very poor — m aterialistically  
speaking — Italian family — I ’m 
very proud of my. heritage,” he 
said.

3
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FRANCIS D’AMATO LOOKS BACK 
. . . ‘very chauvinistic about Italians
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Complete Real Estate Service
Manchester is fortunate to have 

such a blend of cultures 
unified in an effort to 
better our community.”

649-3800
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Simple pasta, p izz^le recipes

Cooking, Italian style
By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

The phrase "That's Italian!" cer
tainly fits Josephine Diminico of 
Eldridge Street, a one-woman 
dynamo when it comes to Italian 
cookine , .......

Mrs. Diminico's son. Joe. activities
director at the Senior Cttizen 
Center, planned a series of ethnic 
days for the center. The first one 
was Italian Day and although Mrs. 
Diminico isn't a member of the 
senior citizen group, she was right 
there making pasta and the Italian 
sauce to go with it. In addition, her 
mother. Maria Perrina. made all of 
the Italian bread for the Feb. 25 
dinner.

Making pasta for some 300 
expected at tbe dinner was an all- 
day affair with Mrs. Diminico 
supervising every minute.

While kneading away at the pasta 
dough, she cautioned her helpers: 
"You have to use muscle to make it 
right. " Asked for the recipes for the 
pasta and the Italian bread, she 
threw up her hands and said. “ I can 
tell you whaCs in them, but don’t 
ask me the exact amounts."

\S SIIK W AS busy kneading, 
rolling, and cutting the pasta, she 
offered some tips. When you're dis- 

olving yeast, make sure the water is 
just lukewarm she warned. She also 
cautioned against putting the salt 
with the yeast mixture, noting that 
salt will kill the action of the yeast.

Her spaghetti sauce is homemade 
all the way. She grows the tomatoes 
and makes her own puree and also 
cans the Italian tomatoes she 
crushes to add to the sauce. She con
ceded — "If you don't make your 
own. you can use store-bought puree • 
and tomatoes. ”

Another secret of her good sauce: 
She grinds up a piece of salt pork 
and onions and sautes them in olive 
oil.

"Never cook meatballs or sausage 
with the sauce. Cook them separate
ly and add them last. They give the 
sauce a harsh taste if you cook them 
in it." she explained.

The recipe for the pasta is so sim
ple it makes you wonder why 
everybody doesn’t make their own.

j£«tjy
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JOE DIMINICO AND HIS MOTHER •
. . she helped him plan senior's feast

It calls for 2 eggs. 2 cups of flour, 1 
teaspoon salt and a few drops of 
water to make the dough the right 
consistency.

The dough should be kneaded until 
it’s shiny and pliable. The little 
pasta machines really do the job of 
rolling and cutting to perfection but 
a machine isn’t a necessity. The 
dough can be rolled with a rolling

m
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MARY GILL WITH PIZZELE 
. . an Italian pastry she made

CHORCHES
M 80 OAKLAND STREET

C H R Y S LER  D O D G E D O D G E TR U C K S  
D O D G E C O LT  BY M ITS U B IS H I

MANCHESTER’S NEWEST 
USED CAR HEADQUARTERS
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pin. and, as Mrs. D im inico 
demonstrated with a sharp knife, it 
can be cut almost as finely as the 
machine does it.

If you want to make egg noodles, 
you use the same recipe, except you 
add four eggs and no water.

As for the recipe for Italian 
bread? "Sorry, I don’t have a 
recipe, I just know myself how 
much of everything to use. But I can 
tell you what it's made with,”. Mrs. 
Diminico answered.

Mary Gill of McKinley Street 
arrived at the Center with a huge 
box of pizzele she had made, to be 
exact, 299 of them. Pizzele is a fancy 
Italian cookie made in a special 
machine that Mrs. Gill said is 
similar to a waffle iron.

To make 125 to 150 of these tasty, 
fancy cookies Mrs. Gill uses 12 eggs, 
2 cups oil, 3V4 cups sugar, 7 to 8 cups 
of flour, 1 bottle of Anise, 2 
teaspoons lemon extract and two 
teaspoons vanilla extract.

The eggs are beaten and the oil 
and the extracts added. Then add 
the sugar and the flour and mix with 
an electric mixer. “The batter 
should be quite thick,” she said.

The pizzele cookie machine makes 
two cookies at a time. It has to be 
real hot. She drops about '/i teasoon 
of the batter on each cookie form.

“Pizzele is an Italian cookie, but 
I’m not Italian. My mother was 
Ukrainian and my father was Rus
sian and my late husband was 
Polish,” she explained with a smile.

Her husband, Staniey, used to own 
the White Eagle cafe on North 
Street. It’s now Kelly’s Pub and is 
operated by her daughter.

After talking with Mrs. Diminico 
about her Italian cooking and then 
tasting some of it,you don’t have to 
wonder why just about everybody 
loves “Italian.”
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JOSEPHINE DIMINICO MAKES PASTA FOR ITALIAN DAY 
clockwise, from top, she adds water, kneads dough, and shapes It
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Cox Cable has the news any'time vou want to see it, 24 hours a day, 
cuumwsmwom on Cable N ^ s  Network.,

So you’ll never have to wait for the news again. You can watch it at 8:15—a.m. or p.m.—
or any other tipie you choose.

With round-the-clock news, CNN caadig deeper into the stories you’re interested in. 
You’ll see fascinating features you’d never see on ordinary TV You’ll see sports, 

financial news, and weather with no timelimits. The CNN s t ^  of hundreds of reporters 
and cameramen cover stories around the country, around the world, around the clock. 

For news in depth any time you want it, get hooked up to Cox Cable. Call today and ask 
about our special mstallation offer.

Thereb INJever a Dull 
Moment on Cox Cable.

801 F^ker Street 
Manchester, CN 06040 

646-6400.
In Newington Call: 278-2126.
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Applies
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In Manchester for keeps
•I’

Irish roots a ren ’t  a m ajor influence fo r the extended McCann fam ily
By Monica McKenna 
Special to the Herald

Thomas McCann is retired and ob
viously enjoys it.

After managing his Texaco station 
at the same location on Center 
Street since 1939, McCann never 
thought he could actually stop
'»?r,'“ TSlminico’s^ ,I ran 11 lur sO years. I worked
there all the time,” McCann admits 
now. “A real workaholic,” his wife, 
Lillian, calls him.

He shakes his head over the price 
of gas and recalls the day when gas
oline cost 19 cents a gallon. "That’ll 

 ̂ break your heart.”
But even he realized it was time 

for another generation of McCanns 
to take over. And so Thomas Jr. 
runs the station now, and the boys 
underfoot are his own sons learning 
the business when not attending 
Cheney Tech.

The older McCanns, moved to the 
neat Cape Cod house at 56 Foley St. 
In 1944 to raise their two boys, 
Thomas and Timothy, now a dis
patcher with the police department.

B o r n  a n d  r a is e d  in 
Manchester, McCann is the oldest of 
eight McCanns still living in town. 
Only one McCann has wandered off 
to Pennsylvania since McCann’s 
own father, James, settled here in 
1910 with his wife, Mary Finnegan, 
after emigrating from Ireland.

At the age of 69 and with nearly ail

“ /  sh o u ld  th in k  
y o u  w o u ld n 't want 
t o  w a s t e  y o  u r 
energy  on  h a tin g ,"

of his family living close by, 
McCann finds the notion of his being 
a patriarch laughable. He just never 
found a reason to leave town, he in
sists. and he’s pretty much satisfied 
over the years with the way the 
town has turned out.

Unlike some newcomers to town 
who have only been around 50 years 
or less, McCann can still go back to . 
his roots. The house he was born in 
is still at 5 Lincoln St., and the house 
where his brothers and sisters were 
born stands at 91 Wetherell St.

He's not at all drawn to Ireland, 
where his parents returned several 
times. He’d rather stick around 
home, he says.

AT THIS POINT in their lives, 
the McCanns are not at all in
terested in seeing Ireland in the 
midst of all its troubles. He says, ”I 
don’t want to get my head blown 
off,” and she says, ”I’d rather see 
this country first.”

An O ra n g e m a n , M cCann 
remembers when his mother and 
father made much of their Protes
tant heritage. Their grandsons, 
Todd, 14, and Bruce, 18, are a 
healthy mixture of Irish, German, 
Swedish and Yankee, They find it’s 
mostly the “real old ones” in town 
who keep up ancient prejudices and 
bigotry.

“I should think you wouldn’t want 
to waste your energy on hating,” 
Mrs. McCann said.

She also describes herself and her 
husband as ’’squares.’’ Their 
fireplace mantle is crowded with 
pictures of their sons and grandsons 
growing up. While there are no bank 
presidents in the family yet, there 
certainly are no bank robbers 
either, they note with pride. '

AND AS FOR Irish traditions, 
that’s Mrs. McCann’s job. A lifetime 
Manchester resident of Swedish des-
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Mr ! a n d  MRS. THOMAS McCANN SIT IN THEIR LIVING ROOM 
They have no Interest in visiting Ireland. They’d rather see America first

Herald photo by Tarquinlo

cent, she participates in the annual the weather turns bitter, the 
Irish Tea that the local Salvation McCanns say they’ll stay on Foley 
Army puts on the Saturday before Street. They anticipate that their 
St. Patrick’s Day. - sons will stay in town, too.

Even though they kid eac|i,hthaj?gj..  ̂ ,
about moving to Florida whenever Manchester has had its share ol

turmoil, but McCann says he is very 
happy to see his grandsons grow up 
in the same way — and the same 
town - that he did.

Thomas Jr. can’t pinpoint the

reason why his parents stayed, but 
then Fred Schneider, the mechanic 
at McCann’s Texaco for the last 26 
years, pointed out. "You really have 
to have the urge to leave ... and no 
one did. ”

Students learn 
other cultures
By Kathryri Andrews

What;is the one aspect 
that really “ connects” 
Manchester High School, 
Bennet Junior High and 
Illing Junior High?

It might just be a group 
called “Connections,” the 
multi-cultural club of all 
three schools.

Or more specifically, the 
answer might be Lou Irvin, 
club advisor, who is in his 
second year as coordinator 
of muUi-cultural education 
and human relations for 
the Manchester schools.

“ We try to help our 
youngsters become better 
informed about themselves 
and their neighbors,” says 
Irvin.

By celebrating as many 
ethnic holidays as possible, 
with visiting performers 
and student field trips, Ir
vin tries to broaden the 
experience of Manchester 
students.

“I bring to Manchester a 
background that is pretty 
broad,” he adds.

Indeed, that is something 
of an understatenient.

After playing semi- 
professional football (he 
was captain of the Hart
ford Knights in 1968), he 
went on to coach football 
and recruit for Hampton 
Institute of Virginia for 
seven years.

“ WHILE
RECRUITING I traveled 

.from  Canada down to 
Florida and oiit in the 
Midwest,” says Irvin.

The experience of those 
travels, he says, aids him 
in his work with students, 
inasmuch as he has met 
and talked with so many
people across the gountiy.

At the M an ch ester 
schools, Irvin says, “My 
goal is  o v e rc o m in g  
negatives with positives. 
We try  to m ake the 
students in general become 
more aware.”

“ We try  to be very 
diverse in presenting 
minorities; when we speak 
of minorities we all too 
often think of color as the 
only determination.”

In early March Bennet 
and Illing students spent a 
day at Hartford’s Lewis 
Fox Middle School to find 
out for themselves what 
goes on in an inner city 
school.

“I wouldn’t want to go to 
school in Hartford,” said 
seventh grader Shalene 
Westry on the bus ride into 
Hartford. “Bwause of the 
kids,” she added, “When I 
get there I’ll know.’’

THOSE SENTIMENTS 
summed up the general 
student opinion before the 
day was under way.

But by 11 a.m. when 
students met Fhx Middle 
School Principal Erline 
Patrick, their opinions had 
changed.

When Mrs. P a trick  
asked, “When you came 
here today what did you 
expect to f in d ?” the 
students answered:“ Trash 
in the hallways,” “Writing 
on the walls,” and “Rowdy 
kids in the hallway.”

One student said, “Yeu’d 
just think most junior 
highs in a big city would be 
th a t way — but th is 
wasn’t.” Another student 
added, “I want to come 
back. When are we coming 
back?”

Irvin says the next step.

after the Fox students visit 
the Manchester junior 
highs in April, is to es
tab lish  ongoing com 
munication between the 
schools.

“ T hese y o u n g ste rs  
should be commended for 
getting on the bus and com- 
ing  ou t to  see  fo r 
themselves,” said Irvin.

And M a n c h e s te r  
teachers who helped to 
sponsor the trip com
mented that they, too, 
learned much from the 
organized and consistent 
sta ff at the H artford 
school.

BLANCHE HUDSON, 
Project Concern para- 
professional for Illing 
School, pointed out that 12 
of the students on the trip 
were actually from Hart
ford. Through Project 
Concern these students 
have attended Manchester 
schools, so the visit to an 
inner city school was a 
first for them as well.

Next on the agenda, says 
Irvin, is a trip to New York 
City. Last y ea r’s bus 
carried students from both 
the high school and the 
junior highs.

The response to that New 
York expedition was so 
great that at least one 
more bus will be necessary 
this year.

“ I ’m very optimistic 
about what I’m doing here,” 
says Irvin, and he is surely 
not the only one who feels 
that way.

With a sigh, he mentions 
shrinking budgets but says, 
”I’ve kill got to do the best 
job I can do.”

QUALITY
Hi-Fi Stereo House’s 12 years in 
business serving you have established 
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to better serve you. Come in to Hi-Fi 
Stereo House in Avon, Newington and 
Vernon Circle for the best in stereo 
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Portuguese bread and rolls, 
bought in the supermarket, taste 

very good — but not as good as‘ 
homemade Portuguese sweet bread, 
right out of the oven.

Joan Paris! has a recipe she sub
mitted that makes two loaves. It’s 
one of many recipes in the recently 
published cookbook of the town’s 
senior citizens.

Vi cup lukewarm water 
IV4 cups granulated sugar 
4 beaten eggs 
2 packages dry.yeast 
2 sticks butler’ ’
2 teaspoons salt “
2 cu|M milk

8 or 9 cups flour 
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Bring milk to boll; add butter, sugar 
and salt. Stir well and set aside to 
cool until lukekarm. Beat eggs and 
add milk mixture. In large bowl, 
pour milk and egg mixture over 
yeast. Mix in flour gradually and 
mix thoroughly. Knead well. Set in 
warm place until double in bulk. 
Punch down and knead 3 or 4 
minutes on well-floured board. 
Divide in two and place loaves in 
pans. Raise tor 2 hours. Bake about 
2 hours at 300 degrees. Sprinkle 
sugaT and cinnamon over loaves just 
before putting in oven. Makes two 
loaves. '

T^Gtxnics CAR\KR A I W A ^  ^ k lip s c h ^
( U )|3 |Q |M £ £ n f A u d i o  C o n t r o l  ©YAMAHA

Bang&Olufsen iNakamichi signet

, I ■

Trade-Ins & Layaways Accepted

V/SA ________
l l ^

NEWINGTON, CT.
9 E. Cedar St. (Is Rte. 175) ' l ^ J

(Bonom  o l H «  Noot ciill4f<ii'> H o .p lt.ll
566-4740

• ’l l  .

AVON, CT 
674-9755Coming 

April 22
Tri-Town Plaza VERNON CIRCLEI I I  r i c o a  o p p o . l i . T i l C l t v P I . . .

Rte. 44 IE .lt 9SoH I 8«)

Avon 649-7737
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A very proper tea
Members of the Daughters'of the British Empire show how it's done

By B arb ara  Richrriond 
H erald Reporter

It was shades of "Brideshead 
Revisited” as several members of 
the Daughters of the British Empire 
obligingly put on a very proper tea 
party recently.

The tea was at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Wright of Homestead Park 
Village and assisting her were Mrs.. 
Edwin D. Foster of Woodbridge 
Street, Mrs. Charles Lynn, Green 
Hoad, Mrs. Homer Rines, East 
H artford, and Mrs. A lexander 
Patrick of Green R oad.,

Mrs. Rines and Mrs. Patrick 
represented Scotland, Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Lynn, England, and Mrs. 
Foster, Ireland. Mrs. Foster is the 
only one born in this country but her 
an ce s to rs  cam e from  U lste r,

Northern Ireland.
Now, about the proper way to put 

on a tea. The table was set with a 
sparkling white linen tablecloth and 
over that, in the center of the table, 
was another small linen square 
cloth.

Mrs. Wright explained the smaller 
cloth is put on the table at tea time, 
because just having the large cloth 
indicates that dinner is going to be 
served.

The lovely China teacups and 
saucers antj teapot all came from 
England where Mrs. Wright was 

, born. She came to this couptry from 
Wales.

MRS. FO.STKR said the tea table 
should have a tray with a tray cloth 
and on that should be the pitcher of 
milk,' h bowl of sugar cubes and

m-iSPf*'.

i

M R S . T H O M A S  P R E S ID E S  AT TEA  TA B LE (top) 
. . . M rs. Edw in Foster (above) serves her Trifle

tongs for serving the sugar, plus a- 
small plate of thinly sliced lemon. 
They had all of these proper things 
at tea time at Mrs. Wright's hom e..

There is a very proper way of 
preparing the tea itself. Of course. 
Mrs. Wright served British tea. The 
pot must be China or silver. First 
you heat up the pot by filling it with 
boiling water. You pour out that 
water, put the tea in, preferably 
loose tea. and pour boiling water on 
that. You should have another pot of 
boiling water on the table to use 
when serving the tea, “ in case it's 
loo strong for some. "

Now for the proper way to serve 
the lea.

The hostess is supposed to place 
one or two cubes of sugar in the cup, 
as preferred, add as much milk, as 
preferred, and then pour the tea 
from the pot, on top of the sugar and 
milk — "Never, but never, pour the 
tea before putting the sugar and 
milk in the cup. " Mrs. Foster said.
If milk isn't desired, then add a slice 
of'lemon,

'I'his really sounds like a lot of 
work — but if one is used to doing it 
properly, it comes very naturally. 
For most Americans, the natural 
way is to plop a tea bag in the cup. ^

W II V T M M ) of food isseryed at 
a proper tea party'.’ One thing for 
sure, no one could possibly leave 
hungry. On the table at Mrs. 
Wright's house was a virtual feast of 
items prepared by the five women.

There were scones with butter and 
jelly, oat cakes, short bread, lemon 
curd tarts, almond tarts, raisin 
squares, current squares and a huge 
trifle, little pancakes and other 
items.

Usually the trifle is served at teas 
for very special occasions, Mrs. 
Foster, who made the trifle, said 
chocolate mousse is also served at 
special teas.

Other items served at teas include 
sausage rolls. Eccles cake, Dundee 
cake, Welsh cakes, and dainty little 
sandwiches.

l\ t: il) l '.M '\I .L > . Mrs. Foster 
said, the trifle or the mousse should 
be spooned into dessert dishes, at 
the tahle.

At Christmas a few other special 
things are added at tea time, such us 
Christinas cake, plum pudding and 
liny mince meat pies.

The silver biscuit tray or basket 
used at the tea party was given to 
Mrs. Wright's mother for her 21st 
birthday, ff she were living, Mrs. 
Wright's mother would be 102, 
which makes the tray 81 years old.

Also on the table was a small 
butter dish with'little butter curly 
cues on it. The implement used to 
make the fancy butter curls was, of 
course, brought from England. It 
was explained that the butter has to 
be very hard in order to have it work 
properly.-

The lemon curd tarts, made by 
Mrs Lynn, were made with cheese 
imported from England. Mrs. Lynn 
also made the almond rice tarts.

Mrs. Patrick, who said, "I'm 
Scottish through and through, I was 
horn there," made soda scones and 
pancakes and Mrs. Rines, also Scot
tish. made current squares and 
shortbread,

MRS. W R l< ;irr interjected, 
'T m  a Welshman — me and 
Richard Burton," she said jokingly.

Mrs. Lynn was born in England 
and her husband is Irish — he's from 
Belfast.

T h e  Hungry T iger 
C afe antj Restaurant

Don Denley Jr. and

„ Join Us At Manchester’s 
Newest Restaurant and Cafe 

For Lunches-DInners - Happy Hour
Lunches Served 11:30 a.m . to 11 p.m.

Dinners served 5 p.m . to 10 p.m .
Happy Hour 4 p .m . to 7 p.m .

Featuring Interesting Xpiietizers, Unique Salads, Huge Hamburgers
Reservatiens ftccepted120 C harter O ak St. 649 -1195

u**' -

A proper tea may sound like 
.somewhat of a feast,,but in England. 
.Scotland and Ireland, their eating 
habits are much different than ours 
here are. They have what we .would 
calf dinner in the middle of the day, 
then there is tea time late in the 
afternoon. Supper time is about 9 
p.m. The meal often consists of fish 
and chips "brought home from the 
market, wrapped in newspaper," 
the women laughingly added,

Mrs. Rines said that until the 
1880s in Scotland, tea was always 
taken at home, and it was strictly a 
feminine occasion. Then a Miss 
Cranston, the daughter of a Glasgow 
hotel owner, introduced tearooms to 

asgow and this was the start of 
the iiabil of also taking tea in a eafe.

r i lF  LVDIFS also talked about 
something called by the unlikely 
name of ‘"Clootie Dumpling," They 
didn't have the recipe handy but said 
it's  made sim ilar to a regular 
dumpling dough which is tied up in a 
piece of cloth and dropped into 
boiling water and cooked for about 
three hours.

They likened it to suet pudding. 
They said the Scottish people use 
this for birthdays instead ot a 
regular cake ,. T hey  put little  
presents inside before they cook it.

You may not be able to stop your 
work every day at tea. time. But 
once in a while, it would be nice to 
pretend, at least, that you're British 
—or Scottish—or Irish and enjoy all 
of the amenities of a "very proper 
lea."
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M E M B E R S  O F D A U G H TE R S  O F T H E  B RITISH  E M P IR E  ENJO Y  
TEA  (top)

. . . M rs. C harles  Lynn (above) serves her lem on cheese tarts

A good deal orv house
• ) '

drew this family here
By M o n ica  M cK enna  

.S p e c ia l to t.he Herald
“ “One can’t tell from the outside which houses in 
-Bloomfield are owned by white residents and which by 
-N egro residents,” proudly explains a Sunday supple- 
-m en t article printed for area newspapers 14 years ago.
Z  Now the condescending salute to the middle class 
-blacks who lived in Bloomfield years ago is ancient 

history for Roy Craddock..
A member of Manchester’s Human Relations Com

mission, he’s heard updated versions of that remark — 
and worse — at the town’s public hearings, but still the 
veteran civil rights worker stays in there fighting.

The Craddock family has lived on Carriage Drive for 
nine years, moving there from Bloomfield shortly after 
Craddock and a neighbor, H. Ward Pinney, had prepared 

^the prize-winning proposal for Bloomfield in the All-
* America Cities contest in 1970.

“We enjoy our home and our backyard," Craddock 
; says. “We’ve got nice neighbors and we love the 

neighborhood,” but the family maintains most of its 
.church ties and social life in Hartford.
“ The director of administrative services for the 

University of Connecticut’s West Hartford campus,
1 Craddock also works part-time as an income tax consul- 
Z  tant in Hartford.

This has been his busiest time of year, he moans, 
thinking of the free time vanished once the tax season 
got into full swing. Until the taxes were done, there was 
little time for his wife, Rosalyn, a secretary with the 
H artford Board of Education’s Teenage Parents 
program, or for their children, Cynthia, 20, Cheryl, 18, 
and Clayton, 15.

Cynthia attends Cheyney State College in Penn
sylvania, while Cheryl and Clayton are at Manchester 
High School, where Clayton plays drums in the school 
orchestra.

ROY AND ROZ Craddock grew up in Hartford. After 
several years in Bloomfield they began looking for a 
larger home. The Craddocks knew the first .time they 
saw the Dutch cape in Manchester nine years ago that it 
was the house for them,

“ It had the room we needed and the school (Martin 
School) was within walking distance,” she said.

“There was none of this stuff about the ‘town with 
village charm .’ It was economics,” Craddock says of 
their immediate decision to buy. The couple still feels 

^  they got more for their money by buying the house when 
they did.

’ITiat first winter of 1973 brought the terrible ice storm 
that shut many families out of their homes when the 
heat and power were knocked out.

Recalling that winter while sitting in their warm 
r cocoa family room, they can laugh now.
~  “One of our neighbors came over and showed us how 
-  to start the furnace manually,” Craddock said. After 

surviving that winter, the Craddocks began sinking 
roots into Manchester.

The girls walked to the nearby day camp, and Clayton
* played on most of the 'local teams in the recreation 

department.’"
C OVER THE years,' Craddock remarked, it’s been en

couraging for his family to see more black families 
move into town. They’ve seen the beginnings of the 
Manchester Citizens Collective Organization for black 
families, but Craddock laughs over taking a leadership 
role.

“ I feel more like a senior advisor,” he said. “ I’ll leave 
it to the young blacks to take up the cause.” 

Manchester’s far from perfect, as Craddock has seen 
from his work on the Human Relations Commission. 
He’s also seen the “ KKK” spraypaihted on his own 
driveway, but shrugs off the hatred the initials convey.

“ Until there are more blacks hired and seen in (jobs) 
in this community, I can’t really feel it’s demonstrating 
what (other residents) are espousing — that openness. 
If you have the money, you can buy anywhere in town, 
but I don’t see blacks with jobs in town like the super
markets, There’s still a lot of nepotism” that’s keeping 
blacks out, he said.

On the commission “we’ve dealt with a lot of affir

mative action in the larger stores and discount stores, 
but it’s only in an advisory capacity. I’m not sure what 
additional pressure should be brought. I would hope that 
this could be done out of sense of serious commitment to 
total equality.”

Looking back on the recent controversy in which 
Manchester refused federal funds because of low and 
moderate income housing requirements, Craddock 
shakes his head.

“ It was ignorance on the part of certain parties to 
deny the town the benefits of federal money. The town 
cut off its nose to spite its face. There would have been 
only a smidgen for housing and the rest would have gone ■ 
to other projects." ^

CRADDOCK HAS BEEN active in civil rights for 
nearly 25 years, but now “ I’ve reached the point where 
I’m a little tired,” he admits. That’s why he’s glad to 
see vigorous young black families move into town, he 
said.

He keeps the yellowing Sunday supplement that ran 
April, 1968, in with his other mementos of public ser
vice. Both Craddocks are obviously proud of their con
tribution to whatever progress in race relations have 
been made — and both parents and children gloss over 
last Halloween, the night someone painted “KKK” on 
their driveway with spray soap.

“We weren’t excited,” Mrs. Craddock says now. “ And 
when the detective came around to ask if we had any 
idea who did it, well, we just don’t know...”
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SERVING AMERICA 

FROM THE 
BEGINNING!

WE WORK VERY HARD 
MARKETING YOUR HOME!

Large  or Smal l ,  we d e d ica te  
ourselves to selling your propertyl In 
fact, we've been so successful, we've 
SOLD all our listings. Call us and 
we can work for you too!

AUBMO REALTY, MC.
182 8. Main 8t. 

Manchaatar040-0917

Herald photo by Pinto

T H E  C R A D D O C K S  IN THEIR  LIV ING  R O O M  
. . . they say they love their neighborhood

SPRING
WOOD DECK KITS

ANY S1ZE...ANY SHAPE...PURCHASE ONE OF 
OUR PRE-ENGINEERED KITS OR LET US CUSTOM 

DESIGN A DECK TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

Hem Fir................................... 8 4 * *

6x6 DECK KIT Treated Lumber 100”
Hem F ir...........  . .1 3 5 * ^

8x10 DECK KIT Treated Lumber , .. 1 5 9 “

Hem Fir  . . . .  2 0 0 * *

10x12 DECK KIT Treated Lumber 2 4 1 ”

„  Hem Fir...................... •.. . 2 5 1 ”12x12 DECK KIT* Tmatedlumber 311”
The above Include headers, joists, decking, nails and hardware and 4’ posts. Many 
sizes and styles to choose from, ^uare or round, made of treated lumber or hem fir, 
ready to stain In your choice of colors. Hardware consists of Teco hardware kit. Seats, 
stairs and railing extra. Spruce available In Willington.

Indoors-Outdoors 
Sale

3
0

Cash and C arry  
Prices good until 
M ay 8, 1982

NOW  IS TH E BEST T IM E  TO IN STA LL A

MERILLAT KITCHEN
Surround yourself with quality, style and convenience. Merillat Kitchen 
Cabinets have more custom features that are standard than any other name in 
kitchen cabinets...exclusive “Wipe Clean, Leisure Time" interiors, slide out trays, 
adjustable shelves and more.

Omni Harvest Oak

Base 18"
24”
30"
36”

Wan 18x30 
24x30 
30x30 
36x30

0 1 8
Roll Top Desk 30” 
S” UtlWy/PantrY

A lm u n d  lo n m c . )  w i t l i  
T r im

H .h v 6.<>i  M e a d o w  
H a r v e s i W y n d lte e Harvest Cathedral

reg. now reg. now reg. now
154.00 107.80 167.00 116.90 _____ _____

176 00 123.20 189.00 132.30 _____ _  _ _

224.00 156.80 242.00 169.40 _____ _  _

246.00 172.20 269.00 168.30 143.00 100;10
115.00 80.50 130.00 91.00 167.00 116.90
130.00 91.00 147.00 102.90 203.00 142.10
159.00 111.30 181.00 126.70 22B.00 156.90
177.00 123.90- 200.00 140.00 _____

180.00 126.00 163.00 114.10 V.— — _  _ _

— — 429.00 300.30 g ____

203.00 142.10 207 00 144 .90fl
M m . j

^ X  , 
- x . v . ' -

With a little help trom Mr. Glenco and your 
FREE Merillat ''Kitchen Planning Guide" and 
"Installation Instructions” , you can “Do-It-Yourself".
IH E R rS A M IM O R E  
BEHIND A MERIL1A1 DOOR.

ACRYLIC
U TE X l*eevuct*ri‘■HOUeiFMff ,

HOUSE PAINT
Our Best! One coat coverage. Fade and 
mildew resistant. Colors available.

Y a b p a r
LATEX 
REDWI 
STAIN
Produces redwood 
appearance to all wood.
Fast drying. Interior & exterior use. 
Weather npsistant. Won’t crack, peel or 
blister.

* 4 . 99g . l .

8 FOOT 
PICNIC TABLES
Constructed of quality hem lir or R D Spruce. Choose vnui 
own stain lor that personal touch includes haidw.aie aiiil i 
pro ririlinri Table is sel iin Finish it \n;ii’icf ,ind save Oilu i 
si/es .ivailable

5.00 Stained, *5.00 Delivery

A
P

3
/

u n d s c a p I
nM BEI 
4x5x8
Great lor planters, 
walkways, fence 
posts, and light posts 
Treated to resist rot.

189
Fach

THE W.G.
i.h» In  i i i i n l  •

HOME CENTER... 
SERVING YOU 
SINCE 1920 .

tlD I  •y ') ( ( fH .1 l l t» H .. l l  t ’f f M

LENNEY CO.
HOME IMPROVEMENT & BUILDING CENTER
•M anchester - 336 N. Main Street, 649-5253 

•Ellington - Rte. 83, W est Road, 875-6213 
•W illington - Rte. 44, at Red Caboose, 429-9916
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Holiday means tradition
Ukrainian heritage lives when Ciolkosz family celebrates

By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

It is a celebration of the extended 
family, not merely the calendar 
holiday. It could be Thankgiving, 
Christmas, Easter; the laughter, 
the beri'.̂ 'm .the, warmth is the same. 
It is the family is at its
best.

The occasion for the Ciolkosz 
family of 14 Fulton Road is Easter; 
and the grandmother, aunts, uncles 
and children have gathered to, re
affirm their Ukrainian roots through 
their family traditions, unchanged 
in the nearly 30 years they have been 
in this country.

It is hard to imagine being lonely 
at such times. Every window in the 
little house is ablaze with light, and 
a stranger is enveloped in their 
midst as easilyas a long lost family 
member

One is aware of hands, and faces 
and voices. The rapid, heavily 
accented voice of the matriarch 
rises above the children's play 
sounds, and all heads turn respect
fully towards her, listening carefully, 
and smiling encouragernent.

\  SMM.I. HAHV WIIIMI’ERS;
mother bounces her on her knee. 
Then the Infant lets out an impatient 
wail, little face grimacing, and 
several women reach for her and 
croon in soft voices.

The 3 year old runs a gigantic toy 
truck under the feet of his aunt, who 
is talking and gesturing; she seems 
almost oblivious to his play.

Two little boys meet, and as is 
Iheir wont, engage in an impromptu

wrestling match; several pairs of 
unidentified hands separate them.

Confusion reigns, but it is the 
comfortable, happy confusion of 
people who have grown .and lived 
and loved together. The little house 
pulses with the vibrant life of three 
generations.

KATin CIOUKOS/, .AM) HER 
SISTER, Helen Tkaczuk, were both 
born in Yugoslavia. They came to 
this country on May 11, 1953 with 
their mother, two years after their 
father,a mason, had crossed the 
ocean in hopes of saving money for 
his family to join him.

‘‘You know the old saying." Mrs. 
Tkaczuk savs, “that vou can be 
anything in America." Her father 
bought the American dream, and 
.sent finally for his little family. "We 
arrived, literally, suitcases in 
hand," she says, as she points out 
the picture they had taken in 
Yugoslavia the morning of their 
departure, then the other taken as 
they disembarked from the ocean 
liner.

"Passage took 12 days,” she 
remembers. “I was seasick the 
whole time. It was an Italian liner, 
and we didn’t understand English or 
Italian, To this day, when I smell 
those little moist towelettes, it still 
reminds me of the disinfectant they 
used on the boat."

“I rernember the Statue of Liber
ty,” Mrs, Ciolkosz says, and that 
recollection stirs her sister's 
memory once more.

"I remember the light. I never 
saw lights before. Everything was 
all lit up."

' \
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THE OLDEST AND YOUNGEST 
. of the family pose in the kitchen

TKACZUK FAMILY GATHERS FOR BORSCHT 
Peter, Christine, Helen and Stephen gather

THE SISTERS' MEMORY of 
their homeland is sketchy; they 
have never returned. “I remember 
walking to school a long way," Mrs. 
Tkaczuk says. "There were no cars, 
just horses and dirt roads."

“Our house had a thatched roof," 
her sister adds. “There was no elec
tricity. The house had a mud floor 
and had only one large room."

Eugenia Oborski, the g irls ' 
mother, shakes her head when she is 
asked about her native home. Her 
face crinkles into a smile. “Mom 
remembers everything,” the girls 
say.

“ Hard work,” Mrs. Oborski 
repeats. “Hard work, work on the 
farm, I miss my family there."

“Mother misses her family there, 
but we are her family here,” her 
daughter says, as if to explain the 
pull the older woman feels still 
towards her roots.

“It was a rough life," she con
tinues. “Like the pioneers in this 
country, we were self-supporting, 
self sustaining on our farms. No 
money was earned."

I'llE EAMII.Y SCATTER.S NOW 
into the little kitchen, where the 
table has been carefully set with 
Ukrainian patterned cloth and dis
hes. An Easter basket with a hand- 
embroidered linen cloth (made by 
Mrs. Ciolkosz for her mother) sits to 
the side.

"Christmas Eve is important,” 
Mrs. Ciolkosz says, “but Easter is 
the most important. It is a re-birth, 
a new beginning. It is as though 
everything happens all over.”

She explains the Ukrainian tradi
tion ot the Easter basket, carried on 
by her family. The baskets contain 
fat links of kielbasa, farmer’s 
c h e e s e , b u t te r ,  eggs and 
ho rserad ish . Some eggs are 
decorated and some are peeled 
hard-boiled.

"Late Saturday in the church hall, 
they bless the baskets. Then on Sun
day, before sunrise, we attend a 
mass. Nothing is eaten before com
ing home from’ church, then the 
blessed food is the first to be eaten."

The family attends St. John's 
Ukrainian Catholic Church in 
Glastonbury, a community of 40 
families described as “close knit."

\LAN CIOEKOS/, ."1, UI.IMIJS
I P the kitchen chair, picks up the 
cloth from the basket and peers in 
with childish curiosity. He sticks in 
one chubby hand and comes up with 
a long link of sausage; his mother 
retrieves it and cuts it into thick 
slices.

Someone ladles borscht into white 
bowls; another cuts the pasha, 
traditional Easter bread, and hands 
out slices to eager children.

Mrs. Oborski has made both the 
soup and the bread. But recipes? 
She shrugs and her face crinkles in a 
smile again. She lists a few in
gredients in the bread, a light, high 
round loaf. “Eggs, flour, water, 
vanilla, butter,” she says. “And 
yeast?” a daughter asks. “Oh, yes, 
yeast,” the mother answers.

“She never measures anything. 
It's not always the same,” Mrs. 
Ciolkosz explains.

I'LAtlEMATS MATERIALIZE
onto the dining room table; Helen 
and her husband, Peter, and their 
two children gather around. The 
baby Elisha Millerd, daughter 
Mary's child, bobs her head and 
begins kicking, in preparation for 
another little squeal. The family 
finishes its meal, then they clear the 
table and look for coats. Bundled 
against chilly spring weather, they 
murmur good-byes, and one by one 
they leave.

And the little house on Fulton 
Drive once more is quiet.

For the past 33 years 
Shoor Jewelers has 

m aintained the tradition  
o f quality  jewelers 
in Downtown Manchester.

Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays 
or any special celebration  
becom es a cherished m em ory  

with a gift fro m  the

**Gem o f Main S tree t.”

-Tf:f

.r* ^

CREIGHTON SHOOR

IS U O O R
917 MAIN STREET •  MANCHESTER

ALAN SHOOR

Photos by Ciolkosz
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Cathy Ciolkosz (top) 
cuts Easter bread. The 
table top (left) Is laden 
with traditional objects.

JP Jesus Loves The 
Little Children

All the children jP 
of the world

And so do we

All are weicbme at
The Cornerstone Christian School

236 Main St.
Manchester, Ct.

Now accepting registrations for grade K - 7 

Call 643-0792 for Information

Sponsored by
The Church of the 

Nazarene
Worship w ith  us:

Sunday 9:30 a.m. Bible studies for all ages 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship 
7:00 p.m. Evening service 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Midweek prayer service

Neale McLain, Paktor Nursery provided
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COMBINED PIPE BANDS MARCH AT THE BANDSHELL 
. . . celebrating the Scottish heritage

3

Herald photo by Hendrie

THE TEACHER AND HIS STUDENT 
. . . Murdoch (left) and Larkin

Learning the ropes — Scottish piper styie
Twelve-year-old Da\ 1 Larkin 

knows why he’s learning lu play the 
bagpipes.

“I’m of Scottish heritage,” he 
said proudly.

Larkin, a Bennet Junior High 
School student, taked his lessons 
every Monday night at Orange Hall 
from Charles Murdoch, the pipe 
major of the Manchester Pipe Band. 
Murdoch is recognized as the man 
who led the band from mediocrity to 
Northeast champions.

Larkin’s been at it for about a 
year but he has yet to don a kilt or 
even play the pipes themselves. 
He’s b^ n  learning and practicing on 
the chanter, which is ^ e  reed pipe 
portion of the bagpipes with the 
finger holes, with which the melody 
is played.

“HE’S LEARNING the basic 
fingering on the practice chanter," 
explained Murdoch. “Even after 
going to play on the pipes, you come 
back to the chanter to practice.”

Learning on the practice chanter 
is not only easier on the pupil, but is 
appreciated by his neighbors too.

since the reed in the chanter is 
relatively quiet.

Larkin, whose parents hail from 
Dundee and Glasgow, has learned 
the basic fingering, his teacher said, 
and now knows four songs.

“He’s a very good student,” said 
Murdoch. “I’m very pleased with 
his progress. 1 keep telling him I’ll 
have him trying the pipes soon. 
After another time or so, he might 
actually start on the pipes.”

“"You just blow through it,” said 
Larkin, when askbd if the instru
ment is difficult to play.

ONCE HE STARTS on the pipes 
themselves, Larkin will find it in
volves a little bit more. The player 
must fill the bag with air by blowing 
into it and keep the pressure steady 
by continuing to blow into it, while 
pressing against the bag with his 
arm.

“It takes about a year, maybe 
more, maybe less, to learn (on the 
practice chanter), on the average, 
before you even think of the pipes,” 
said Murdoch. “It would take three 
or four months to six months after

that to learn the pipes.”
Murdoch said Larkin is at just 

about the ideal age to be learning 
the pipes. He said 9 or 10 years old is 
a little too young, but 11 or 12 is 
ideal.

How quickly the student advances 
depends, in part, on the amount of 
time he spends practicing, Murdoch 
said.

Larkin said he practices four 
times a week for a half hour to 45 
minutes.

“Some of the songs you have to 
practice longer than others,” he 
added.

LARKIN SAID he hopes to be 
good enough some day to play in a 
band, like the Manchester Pipe 
Band. ’That band Was organized in 
1914 and is the reigning Northeast 
United States Champions.'

“We’re the highest rated band 
around here.” said Murdoch.

Murdoch said he is now teaching 
two students who are “more or less 
beginners” and he is also tutoring 
others who have experience on the 
pipes, but are not quite good enough

for the Manchester Pipe Band, yet.
David Larkin’s 10-year-oId sister 

Allison also celebrates her Scottish

roots — she does Scottish dancing.
Like many of the second genera

tion Scots in Manchester, David has

never been to the land of the purple 
heather. When asked if he plans to 
go someday, he replied, “1 hope so.”

LcftLe_
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It’s easy 
with a
Classified ad!

I Call 
643-2711

DeCormier Motor Sales 1945,

In 1945 ,  when  
G e o r g e  D e C o r m i e r  
opened this used car 
store at 24 Maple St., 
Manchester. The most im
portant part of any sale 
was the integrity and 
goodwi l l  of Geor ge  
DeCormier that built a fine 
business.

Now it is 1982, that’s 37 years later, the store is 
now at 285 Broad St., Manchester. He selis new 
Datsuns in addition to used cars, and many other 
things have changed. One thing, however has 
not, the integrity  ̂ and 
goodwill of George 
DeCormier.
That’s the best deal of 
all.________________
i!#i DBCornilBr >#3 

MBtBr SalBS
285 Broad 8t., Manchaatar

643-4185_____________

The Manchester Awning Co.
195 West Center St.

649-3091
Owned end Opereted by Roger Ather

f
;VvVfiiN(j

“ IFe m ake a hom e ou t o f  a house"
Custom Made Canvas Products
•  Awnings '

Commercial & Home
•  Patio  Awnings

A
P

•  Canvas
By the yard

•  A lum inum  Products
•  C om bination  W indow s
•  C om bination  Doors

;• Jalousies
•  R epair S erv ice
•  Z ippers  & Fasteners
•  Screening
•  Shutters
•  D oor C anopies
•  Patio  Roofs

OPEN DAILY 8-5, SAT. 9-12 NOON

J.D. REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY AND 

AFFILIATES

with a
qualified statt of 
peop/e to handio 
f ill of your Real 

Estate needs.

mIfiOl 618 CENTER 8TRECT, 

MANCHESTER a 646-1880

3
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Let's
dance!
S tu d e n ts  take i 
a f t e r - h o u r s  
classes In folk 
dancing at the 
Waddell School 
(above and left) 
while others study 
the polka (right) In 
the A m e ric a n  
Legion Hall under 
the tutelage of 
Johnny Prytko.

Herald photos by Pinto

■JfrnTftThTTTftThrnffl^^

R & R Plumbing 
and Heating 
Supply Inc.

•Sales •Senfice •Parts
if  Bathroom Remodeling

ir  Well & Pump Specialists

C o m p le te  line of 
A m e ric a n  S ta n d a rd  —  K o h le r

501 Hartford Rd. -  649-1336

TED CUMMINGS 
INSURANCE

Very personal service, that’s what 
you get from Ted Cummings In
surance Agency. Whether it is life, 
hea i t h ,  auto,  home ,  or  
business,...they will do their best to 
find a pian to fit your needs. An 
Independent Insurance agent is your 
best bet for price and service!

378 MAIN ST.p MANCHESTER 
Phone: 646-2457

Pat McNally, owner of The Calico Patch, has all the materials, patterns, and 
supplies, new or experienced quilters could need. Classes are available In the 
store-workshop studio. Quilting, stenciling & basket workshops are scheduled 
throughout the year. Call or stop by for more Information.

Ribbons fpr Barrette Braiding 
Mats lor Fabric Picture Frames 
See-thru Rulers 
Book Trims

Flesh colored Fabrics for doila 
Coordinated Calicoe A Bolide 

Stencils
Patterns Hoops

210 Pine Street Manchester Upper Level 
646-6408

H o u rs -M o n -F ri 10A M -3PM  T h u r  & Fri Nit* 6 P M -9P M
" Saturday 10A M -5P M

DEPEND ON US
FOR

HOME HEALTH CARE
p m s is
#H0ME HEALTH AIDES

i s C O M P A N i m i S
k  Medkare Certified Agency

' W* have a concerned, caring, 
txperlenced italf working for you to 
meat your health car* naedt. Our
hours are flexible to that w* art 
mere when you need ua moat. . .

24 H O U R S  A  D A Y r  /7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

I N S T A N C E  < 7̂ ^
•POQIITH EASTEHN 
’’CONNECTICUT INC.

u u  643-9515
lOI/AAA w

Olympia
Delicatessen
697 Main Si. Manchester 643-0809

Daily Luncheon Specials
Deli Sandwiches - Made To Order

Salads, Bar-B-Q Chicken, 
Homestyle Soiqis 

Bagels —  Rye —  Punipernickel
Having A Party? Buffet Catering 

Available —  Call for Menu
________ Mon-Sat 9-6 Thur til 8 pm

we.

MINIT-MAN
PRINTING

423 C e n t e r  S t .

LOW 
/ COST! 

PRMTIliG
V H U  

YOOWIUT
Left to Right: Kevin Barry, Linda Thatcher, 
Tom Barry, Brian Barry

Featuring
COMPIETE niNTINC S COPY SERINGE

•  BUSIIE$SC»DS*STMKINEIIY •RUBBa STUMPS 
•  DKMVED PUYES

MMT-MAN PRMTMG 646-1777
423 Center 8t. (acroee from Willle’e)

Marlow's, a microcosm
S to re  s, la rg e  w o r k f o r c e  re f le c ts  t o w n 's  e th n ic  m ix

By Kathryn Andrews 
Special to the Herald

Marlow’s is perhaps not your 
typical store. It defies easy descrip
tion— not even the catchall ‘depart
ment store’ can really apply to the 
aisles and aisles of miscellaneous 
item.Diminfro’s

Now in Its '/ist year, Marlow’s has 
employed "thousands of people’ ’ 
over the years, if one includes all 
the sales help at Christmastime, 
says owner George Marlow.

But though it may not be typical, 
perhaps because of the number of its 
employees, Marlow’s could be seen 
as representative of the population 
of Manchester.

IN AN EFFORT to see what 
number o f  n a t io n a lit ie s  is 
represented at Marlow’s, the Herald 
visited the store where the motto 
seems to be, “ I f you can't find it 
here, you won’t find it.”

Although we found mostly people 
who were born and raised in 
Manchester, their backgrounds 
were as diverse as the merchandise 
carried by the store.

" R e l i g i o u s  and e th n ic "  
backgrounds, age, party politics 
may be important to some people 
but they’re not the basis of employ
ment at Marlow’s,”  said Marlow.
. George MarloW is himself, as he 
puts it, “ the eldest native son of the 
Jewish community in Manchester.”  

When the Herald visited the store 
the backgrounds of employees in
cluded German, Swedish, Italian, 
English, Dutch, Irish, French, and 
French-Canadian heritages.

While most of the employees were 
speaking of their parents' or grand- 
p a r e n ts ’ n a t iv e  lan d , tw o 
employees, Anthony Sala and 
Annette Periolat, were bom outside 
of America.

Herald photo by Pinto

EMPLOYEES OF MARLOW’S STAND IN TH E STORE 
Backgrounds Include German, Italian, Swedish, Jewish, Irish, and many more

And in Ladies' Wear one finds 
Miss Racine’s mother, Denise 
Labonte, who is very aware of her 
German heritage.

According to her daughter, Mrs. 
Labonte's German background can 
really be seen around the holidays or 
in the kitchen.

And next-door in the children’s 
wear department is an employee of 
S w ed ish  h e r ita g e ,  C a ro l 
Wennergren Anderson. -

Mrs. Anderson is another who was 
born and raised in Manchester but 
keeps her Swedish background alive 
in the kitchen. Her Swedish beef 
stew (the recipe follows) is one dish 
she finds very easy to make but 
quite delicious.

SALA WAS BORN in Italy and 
Perriolat in Canada but both have 
lived in the area for more than 20 
years.

If one were to take a stroll through 
the store, the first person he or she 
would find would hie Holly Labonte 
Racine, cashier for the notions and 
men’s clothing departments.

She is of French and German 
heritage and has married someone 
of French descent, and, as a result, 

,she says, "We eat a lot of French 
•food.”

“ I cQuId give you an article on the 
;people who come into the store; 
rihere are so many d iffe ren t 
-nationalities (in town) sometimes I 
:can't even understand them,” says 
(Holly Racine.

ON THE OTHER HAND, sales 
clerk Annette Periolat, who is an 
"authentic”  French Canadian, says 
she has always used "a  Betty 
Crocker, all-American cookbook”  
and has no recipes to offer from her 
native land.

In the shoe department are 
manager Jonathan Rood, of English 
and Dutch descent, and shoe depart
ment employee. Bill Rady Jr., a real 
Irishman.

" I ’m all Irish,”  boasts Rady, 
“ I ’ve got the Irish temper, too.”

But Rood says, “ I usually make 
Mexican food.”  He considers 
himself originally from Missouri, 
not England or Holland.

In the housewares and toys 
department one finds Ethel Van 
Wyck, of English and Irish descent, 
and nearby in the main office is

secretary Peggy LaPointe, of 
French and Irish heritage. Both 
have lived in Manchester all of their 
lives.

One man who can be found in 
every part of the store (besides Mr. 
M arlow ) is maintenance man 
Anthony Perozziello, whose job, he 
says, keeps him running in all direc
tions.

Perozziello is of Italian heritage 
and says his adoptive family, the 
Favas, also came to America from 
Italy.

Another Italian, Anthony Sala, can 
be found downstairs in the back of 
the store where he repairs shoes. 
Sala w’ s bom in Italy but has 
worked in Marlow's for 32 years.

Although Sala says although he 
knows nothing of what goes on in a 
kitchen, he was able to convince his 
wife to share an Italian recipe for 
eggplant pie.

Another recipe was offered by 
credit manager Beverly Erling, who 
is of German and English descent. 
Ms. Erling has lived in Manchester 
for 22 years.

1 cup currants
Sift together flour, baking powder, 

sugar and salt. Work shortening in 
as for a pie. Add currants. Roll to 
nine inches by nine inches. Cut with 
top of small glass (two to two and Vj 
inches). Put rounds in a 9-inch 
square cake pan. Bake 30-35 minutes 
at 400 degrees.

Eggplant Pie
1 medium eggplant
3 slices toasted bread and milk
2 eggs (slightly beaten)
1 onion chopp^
3 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon salt and pepper
2 tablespoons cream

Peel and boil eggplant in salted 
water, when boiled drain and mash. 
Soak bread in milk until soft and 
mash. Add all ingredients except 
cream. Blend and put in buttered 
casserole dish. Put cream over top 
and bake for 25 minutes at ^  
degrees until golden brown.

“Fat Rascals” 
(English Tea Cake)

Swedish Beef Stew

2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'/2 cup sugar
% teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg (beaten)
1/3 cup milk

Cut into small pieces 2 lbs. 
stewing beef and coat with seasoned 
flour. Brown in melted butter and 
add 2 sliced onions.

Pour 2 cups boiling water on it. 
Add 2 bay leaves and 1 teaspoon 
allspice. Simmer covered for 1 and 
' z hours. Serve over mashed potato 
or egg noodles.

Herald photo by Tarquinio

SHOEMAKER ANTHONY SALA AT WORK 
. . .  he came here from Italy

f •

Êxchanges help breakdown barriers
(By Barbara Richmond 
(Herald Reporter
; “ Buon giomo’ ’-^Robert Fitzgerald, Manchester High 
(School student, greeted the seniors at the Senior Citizen

T r y  S w is s  q u ic h e

Center during “ Italian Day”  festivities recently.
Fitzgerald was an American Field Service exchange 

student to Italy last summer. “ I really got an idea of 
what Italian lifestyle was like. I did everything with 
them,”  he said.

Fitzgerald showed the seniors some of the slides he 
had taken while living with the Italian family and 
sharing their culture.

He also got to see the famous canals and the gondolas'. 
We never got to rent one of the gondolas." Fitzgerald 
said, adding that he hopes to do so next time he goes 
there.

And — from his enthusiasm about the country and the 
people, there's no doubt he would go again, if given the 
opportunity.

Asparagus is in season and the people of Switzerland 
find it makes a very tasty, quiche. The recipe, submitted 
for the Senior Citizen cookbook by Mrs. Rose Sobielo of 
School Street, who also thinks it’s tasty, nicely com
bines the use of the fresh vegetable with tasty Swiss 
cheese.

Alpine Asparagus Quiche
1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell 
Cooked asparagus spears 
% cup milk
V* cup half and half '
Vz cup finely chopped onion 
1 teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon nutmeg ^
Dash pepper 
3 eggs slightly beaten 
1 cup s h r^ d ^  Swiss cheese 
Bake pie shell at 4(X) degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. Cook 

asparagus and drain. Combine milk, cream onion, salt, 
nutmeg and pepper in saucepan; bring to boil and 
simmer 1 minute. Stir hot mixture into eggs. Sprinkle % 
of cheese into the partially baked pie shell. Arrange 
asparagus in wheel fashion over cheese. Pour in egg 
mixture and sprinkle remaining cheese on top. Bake at 
375 degrees for 20 to 25 minutes, or until silver knife in
serted 1 inch from center, comes out clean. Makes 6 ser
vings.

HE LIKED  the fact that he stayed in a very small 
town in the mountain where the view was breathtaking 
and everyone knew everyone else, and everybody 
attended church every Sunday.

“ My host father enjoyed gardening, there's a lot of 
farmland and most of the farmhouses are made of basic 
stone,”  he said.

While there he saw the famous Forum in Rome where 
the chariot races used to be held and the Aqueducts 
“ which are very old and some are made of wood.”

A trip to the Vatican was another thrill for the young 
student. Unfortunately, at the time he was there it was 
when the Pope had just gotten out of the hospital and 
was not giving audience to visitors.

GATHERINGS and | 
ANTIQUE ACCENTS ^

Two Shop Of: Antique Furniture, 
Silver, Glass etc.

Need Extra Money???
SU-DEB COIN CO. NEEOS:

U.S. COINS & STAMPS 
• SAMPLE BUY PRICES •

Mint Set of U.S. Zeppelin Stamps$i,000 & up 
Uncirculated Franklin Half Sets . S495 & up 
Lincoln Cent Sets 1909-1955 —

Good or Better .. $150 & up
Silver Dollars (1794-1803)....... $100 & up
Silver Dollars (1836-1877)........... $25 & up
Silver Dollars (1878-1935) ......... $9.50 & up

Highest Prices Paid . TRY US!
SU-DEB COIN CO.

747 Main Street —  Manchester, Conn.
649-2253

H ou rs— Tues thru Sat 9:00-5:30; Thur til 9:00

Robert i. Smith, Inc. |
INSL'RANSMITHS

^  - -fT
H I  lM . ,

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICES

A T

OUR NEW 

ADDRESS

69 E. Center St. 
Mendiester

Budget Payment 
Plana

ROBERT J. SMITH, aa
lnzuran$m itht Since 1914

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
65 E. C E N T E R  8 T . M A N C H E S T E R

I
\1

433 Main Street Manchester
Tues. thru Sat.-10 to 4 *'646-5335 t

SILVER LANE SHELL

W m ttf a. aurta, Jr. -282 Spencer Street
"We are proud to be part of the 
growing com m unity of M an
chester. Manchester Residents 
have proven to be a great asset to 
us. We have been part of this enor
mous growth for the past 11 years, 
and are proud to salute the town 
and Its residents.

tT„ WANCHESTER 646-0879 er64S-902a
T

PRESTIGE' 
PRINTINGc

135 M om  Street, M onchester, CT 06040 
' Telephone (M6-6161

Total Printing Services
commercial • typesetting • blueprinting

Our thanks for your continued patronage.

Gracious and Spacious

Manchester: Built with prestige and quality 
featuring 11 Rooms, 4'/z Baths, 4,000 feet of 
comfortable living, remodeled kitchen, 
carpeting, oak floors, 5 Bedrooms, Spiral Stair 
Case, Aluminum Siding, Slate Root,'2  Car 
Garage, Electric Door Openers. Inground 
Swimming Pool, Cabana, Private Yard. Please 
call for a personal private Inspection to see this 
great value. Out of state owner wants an Im
mediate sale. Priced BELOW Replacement 
and Current Appraisal value.

$129,900

HAYES
Corporation

362 East Cantor St. 
Manchaator

646-0131
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ii yier&abeKeriiatetobehad 
on 6-Month CDs, 
vou always get it 
'> l tlie Savings
Bank of Manchester.
You do, because at SBM we 
calculate the rate of interest on 
6-Month CDs two ways. N ot 
just one way, like some 
banks. This means that you 
get the peace of mind that 
comes when you know your 
6-Month CD is earning the 
highest interest, anywhere.

“I can relax.
No more shopping around for 
the best 6-Month CD rate.”

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Manchester:-Main Street MjinOltice ; Purnell Place Drive In ;
Burr ( 'orners Shipping (.enter: l-a>t (.enter Street. .Manchester Parkade;
Ilarttnrd Road at .McKee. Shopnte Pla/a at Speneer. Shopping
(ionter at North l*nd. East Hartford: Burnside^\vcnue. I'utnam Bridge Pla/a.
Bolton: Bolton Notch at R>uiie -WA Andover: .\ndover Shopping P!a/a.
South Windsor: Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center
Ashford: juncium Routes -W & 44.\ lelephone 646-1700,
The Express Bank
Eastford: .MonJav di- FnJav. Rie I9K next to j-mst nllix.e lei ‘>74-.^6l3. 
Scotland: luesdav & 'Xednesdav.acn»ss trom p<*si nUue. Tel. 423-0523. 
Sprague: I hursJav di SaturJav. IH Vf .Main St lel (̂22 6319.

Member F.O 1 C.
I Fqual Opporiunitv Lender

t
 We calculate it two 
waQts, and offer it one 
way-the higher.
To determine the highest rate possible 

on a 6-Month CD, at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester we do two things: first, we take 
an average of the interest rates of the pre
vious four weeks. Second, we compare this 
average to the current weekly auction rate. 
Whichever rate is higher is the rate we offer 
to you. Many banks aren’t teUing you how 
they calculate their interest rates. But SBM 
isn’t Uke most banks. We’re here to see you 
get the most from your money.
Know the facts. We think it’s important 
for our customers to know the facts. There 
are so many investment alternatives, it can 
be quite confusing. And what is right for 
one customer, may not be for the next.

In the case of our 6-Month Money 
Market CDs, you need to have a minimum 
of $10,000 to invest. And you’ve got to be 
sure that you won’t be needing that money 
for the six-month period, because there’s a 
penalty for early withdrawal.

The high rate of interest you get from 
SBM on your 6-Month CD is locked in at

that high level over the full term of the six 
months. No need to worry about the daily 
ups and downs of money market funds. So 
if you’re guessing that interest rates may 
drop off a bit in die near future, you can be 
sure that your income from a 6-Month CD 
won’t suffer. One more way to get peace of 
mind from your SBM investment.
High interest minus state taxes really 
adds up. The interest earned on amoney 
market fund is treated as a stock dividend 
and, as such, is subject to state of Connecti
cut capital gains and dividends tax (accord
ing to income), along with federal income 
tax; The interest earned on our 6-Month 
CD, however, is subject to federal tax only. 
Money market funds usuaUy involve trans
action or management fees, which also 
lower your yield. (You never pay SBM a 
service fee for your investment transac
tion.) So while sometimes the interest rate 
on money market funds is slightly higher 
than 6-Month CDs, after taxes and fees, the 
yield may actually be less.
How effective is the “effective annual 
yield” of a 6-Month CP? Almost every 
day we hear about high effective annual 
yield figures on 6-Month CDs. The fact is,

those figures are 
meaningless.

And here’s why. 
The yield is based 

on the annual interest 
rate. A 6-Month CD rate is guaranteed only 
for its six month term. In order to earn the 
high “effective annual yield,” you’d have to 
reinvest your $10,000 plus interest at 
exactly the same interest rate you started 
with for another 6 months. Since the rates 
change weekly, the chances of getting the 
same rate are almost impossible.

So when you see those ads with the big 
yield figures, look again. Find the rate and 
the dollar amount paid after 6 months. 
Because thafs what will tell you what your 
6iMonth CD will earn.
Get the whole story from SBM. At SBM, 
we believe that the best customer is an in
formed customer. The more you know about 
savings investments, the more you’ll feel bet
ter about the Savings Bank of Manchester.

Call us at 646-1700 or drop in on one of 
our many locations and talk to a banking 
counselor. Whatever you plan to do with 
your sayings, we want to help you get, the 
most from it.

r '


